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(i) 
iU3.S'r .RJ.\C'.C o 
'l'he framer.:; of the Poor .LmJ 1~uwndu1ent Act of 1034 envisaged that~ 
v.nder the refor11ed rclie:i:' syotcm ~ t-Ji th its tenet of 1 loss elie;ibili ty' 9 
the probleo of able-bodied pauperioQ ~ould disappear. The thesis 
inveotieateo the relief of able-bodied poor in North Yorkshire 9 in the 
period c l8:;>L~-1S>OJ 9 and asks uhethor the Ueu Poor :t:.,aH 9 as it operated 
in this rural northern reGion 9 vas successful in terms of the aiws of 
~he interest of such a raBional study lies in the unique 
typical of neither t~e rural south nor the northern inCustrial towns -
cr8U8 which ~uvc receive~ conoido~able attention froo both contemporary 
DOOr lau coQmentatoro und historiuns. ~he firat chapter is concerned uith 
the 7rocoss of de-industrialisation - the timin~ end extent of the 
decline o~ rural industrioG 9 tho si~c and diot~ibution of their labour 
force, in addition to their rutoo of u&~0s and em~loymenta ~he 
interaction botuoen central a~d local poe~ leu aut~oriti~~ ill the 
subject of chapter tuo 9 uhilc chapter throe oHru~iLeG in more detail the 
~reosuro exortod on the ~oar relief uystom by different groupo of able-
boc\io(\ ;oom· in the vorioCi of de-inli.uoi;riulisationa .J':i.ne::lJ.y? tho 
rola'Cive irr:?ortr.nce o:Z poor J.c.'.J :t'olio:f:' in ·::::ne liv8s of the aiJlo-bodied 
a~ginistration of Doov rRliof ncco~oitc.tod oiftin~ through much pricary 
Oi) 
:l'llCfJis Gnhoittod fo!' tJ:ce degree of 1w.ster of f:xto in tlw ~·a.culty of 
~ocial ~cieuces 9 UniverGity of ~urhao. l9BOa 
Yvonne Joyce Potter 9 BaA.(Hons). Dunelw. 
:t.:.e:oart:-,Jent of ~cono1:1ic .Jit.Jtory. 
The copyright of this thesis rests with the author. 
No quotation from it should be published without 
his prior written consent and information derived 
from it should be acknowledged. 
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THE tillLB-BODlED PAUPJE~? A!,IiJ 'I'llS NEd POOH LN:J 
IN I-:i0l1'i'n :.:om::sH:n:r;!.: o 18 34 = 1900 o 
DlTlWDUC·l'IOH 
This thesis is not a scneral history of Poor Lav administration in 
North Yor~"shire after 1834: it ~.;1c.l~es no attempt to dea.l uith most of 
t1.1e routino r.Jattero = bo.ctarcly 9 OI'J.?h<:~::w.[;c ~ sic!~ncna n~1cl ole'. ar;e - \1hich 
occti~ied the d2y to day n~teution of the Boards of Guardians and their 
officials 9 th.L'ou~hou~c the nineteenth century a L~a·chci· it is un attewpt 
to coucentrate on one particular facet of the uorldns of ·i;ho ~Iet-J i?oor 
La1:J - the t:a;] in 'iJhich~ in practice 9 it dealt t·Jith the s:pecial probler.~s 
of 'i;I~o ac'.ult male 1 able=boc1iec1' pa.u!!er in one predominantly ru:.."al area 
of northern J!:nDlando 'i'l1e ottedy of 'able-bodied 1 pauperism in J.Torth 
Yor;~c;i:'~~l'O .sec;71s uort!l tVJ.clc:rt<J.l~in~ for tuo roasono: fi:cst 9 bccuuoc the 
chiGf interest of the fra!~:01'S of thu Foor La1:1 of 18)4 lay in ti1e 
Yorkshire 1 s social and econooic history altd:r 1Gj4 uuo ty~ical of 
aroe.s utich have r0cei vec1. ~Jost attention frou1 poor lutJ historians in the 
(1) !1<:~~~·0·:·~~~~-?::t:/ ~_i~/;;yLr_··~-~<~(·:~~g~.:;:~i:-lu-fs't~-.~~:,v.:(~,~·::~~:~::~: 0 ·~ ') :_c;: ~ .:;~.Ji'~JU)?JJ'!§~ ,c.:l!: 
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'de~industrial:!.scd'; the only notable grouth uithin the reg~on to 
com'I_Jensate for the decl~ne of lllining and teJctile canufacture and other 
non-agricultural o.ctivity uas ~n the service totms 9 part~cularly 
Harrogate ond Scarborou~h 9 nnd several t<a~ctile manufacturing tot1ns in 
the south of the regiono Horcover, North Yorksh~re 1:ras suff~ciently 
close to maJor industrial and urban areas to feel the~r ~nfluence stronglyo 
The area chosen for the study compr~ses tuenty t\10 Poor Lau unions -
fJ.ftoen in the North Rid·J.nB o.nd seven in the Uest Hiding a (2) 'fhe choice 
of region \'las determined by tuo factors - the existance of records and 
its ru:L"al, a.s O)Y:Joosd :.o urban, clla.ra.ctor a .:.{ei5hley 9 t:harf;odo.lc tu1d 
Ueti1.erby unions in the 'Jest JlidJ.n(! uere oroJ. ttod for several reason.s; 
they 1:rere a.dja:ceat to t~10 urban/industr:r.a.l um.ons round Bradford and 
Leeds and had features of both rural and urban/industrJ.al dJ.strictso 
KeiGhley aud t1ho.ri'odale unions \Jere described in the ero,ly t\:lentieth 
cencury a.a cons:t.stins of 11 po~ulous Danufaci;uring dJ.strictG ooo all 
closely connected uith heavy uoollen and uorsted manufo.cturiesa 11 (3) 
lCcighley mark~c.1 tho norchorly ex'~ont of tho in.Lluence of Jcho anti-poor 
lau Llovement in the 1830' a ru1d early 18~·0' so 1;oreover no poor la\·1 u.aJ.on 
o! i~iddleobrough 9 Guioboroueb., Scarborough and Uhi tby unions 9 "tho North 
HidinG uas described as npurely agricultul'al11 \·rii:;h the inhabitants 
11rnainly em:!_)loyed in pursuits of an a~rJ.cultural natureo 11 (4) The tuo 
North Ri~ing unions omitted frow ths study, Middlesbroush cud Guisborough, 
beca.me iiilportnnt inClust&~.<.\1 cu:.d oini:n~ centres in the second hall' of the 
(2) 
(3) 
Sec A:txi>ondi;:: 11 
E!.cd_?..C!_~ _(I~.)?.§) po2'/6 
' 9 
nineteenth centuryo 'i'opographically Borth Yorkshire exhibited ljreat 
divc::rsity: the North Yorkshire Moors in the east, the Pennines in the 
west, drained by rivers - Swale, Ure, Nidd, Vharfe, Aire, Ouse, 
converging on the central Vc..lo of York, 1tJhich ran the length of North 
Yorkshireo By and large, the unions in the lowland areas of the Vales 
of York and Pickering, for example, l'~alton, Basinguold, Thirsk, H.ichmond, 
Bedale, Great Ouseburn, were devoted almost exclusively to agriculture, 
while upland and coastal areas often had a more diverse e~onomy, for 
example, leadmining and textile manufacture 1:Jas mainly centred in the 
Pennine unions of Heoth, Ays~arth, Leyburn, Pateley Bridge, Settle, 
.Sedberch and Skipton, end shi).?building e.nd fishing in Sco.:cborout:;h and 
Uhitby unionso 
Because the concern of the thesis is with just one form of poverty 
and one aspect of tho workint?; of the Poor Lavr rather than vfi th the 
operation of the lau aG a uholc, the thesis has had to rely on m;;:tny 
fragmentary sources, uhose y~eld vas scanty in proportion tn their volumeo 
'this uas especially true of th0 0inutes of the l3oo.rds of Guardians' 
oectings, though their uooiulness varied according to the ar,iount of 
information and detail included in the!il ()y the clerkso nea.so:aably 
complete series for the nineteenth century exist for most unions~ the most 
seriouo loss being tho minutes for Settle, Skipton and Sedbergh unionsa 
Several of the records have 'reappeared' o:aly recently as a result of 
local ~ovcrnuont rcorr::;unicationo i-iost o:( tho poor lat-J union records are 
deposited at tho North Yorkshire County Record Office, Horthallerton, 
though the minutcG of (;irBnt Ouocburn and ~~n~:-r.·esborough unions are at the 
':Jest Yo1·kshij~e Count:~r ~lecord Office~ Uakcfield 9 and those of Hipon union 
at '.!!he Archives. Department, Sheepscar? Leedso(L:-a) 
(l~a) Hecently the ~~naresbo:t.•ou~h and GrGat Uuseburn BGl!i have been 
transfcrxod to tha un7o\JoRoOo 
~ - -. - . ·.,. 
•• ~·<· •• 
Enquiries at Skipton aud Settle Branch Libraries and Craven District 
Council failed to produce any records 9 apart from some very late 
nineteenth and early ttJentieth century Skipton poor la\·J rccords 9 kept 
in the baGewent of Skipton libraryo '£he poor lau records for Sedbergh 
union, deposited at tho County Offices 7 Kendal 7 included no nineteenth 
century rJinuteso FetJ other poor lmr union records 9 uhich uould have 
throtm more light on the provi::;ion of relief to ablc~bodied persons, 
have ourvivcd and are mostly late nineteenth ccnturyo Horeover, such 
Letter Books as survive often duplicate the correspondence found in the 
ccnt;r_~l records of the Poor La\1 Commissionerso The tlinistry of Health 
papers 9 clu~ses 12 and ;.12; 'located cd; the Public Hecbrr2 Office, London, 
uere :fourid to be more useful as a source of info?oation ret}nrdinG relief 
to t.blc=boclicd poor 9 though again any_ rcfero:.1cc to ablc.;.;bodied po.uperim1 9 
particul:o.rly after thB early yearG of the Het·J Poo:c Lau ~ had to be sifted 
:from o. l"JGI,GG of correspo;1<1enco on general adL1iniotl~a.tilvc r;.1attors relating 
to -i:;he Hbrlchouse 9 poor ln:u offic.ials 1 sa.laric;::; and appointoonts 9 luedical 
nrran3ements 9 finance etc o Class r:iH12 inclu,des correspond~nce bet~·Jeen 
the central poor latJ autho.:ei ty and Boar-d::; of GuarcUun;s 9 pe.rochial poor 
reli~f officiu.ls and others 9 l834~1900o Clo.os i-ill32 co:;,'lsists of 
corr(;)spondcnce bctl·H~en ll.~pistant ?oor Lm·I Coi:Jiilissioners 9 i?oor L~w Board 
aud Local Government Board Inspectors and the central poor lm·J authority 9 
Comrtiiosioners and InspDctorso Some informo.tion regarding poor relief 
o.dwiuistra·l;ion in the years betueen 18j4 and the setting up of the netJ 
union (al!lwr:rt tucnty yonrs lnter in a feu cases) is still to be found 
in ·i.;:w pariah and tounohip rocorc1s 9 in pnx'Jdculax- -t;~J.e Vestry minutes and 
·:_._. 
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the records of the overseer of the poor. Such records for North 
Yorkshire 7 if not remaining in 'che custody of the po.rioh vicar 7 have 
been deposited at either the North Yorkshire County Record Office 9 
Northallcrton or the Borthwick Institute 9 York. ~he records of 
Knaresborough and Scriven vith Tentergate tovnships 9 until recently 
stored 7 uncatalogued 7 at the Council Offices 9 Knaresborough 9 and now at 
Northallerton~ are of particular value since they cover the period of 
the serious decline in the tO\·m 1 s linen industry in the second quarter 
of the nineteenth century 9 prior to the formation of the union in 1854. 
Other sources of information include parliamentary papers ~ Heports and 
:Jvitloncc of Royal Com;:;lisai:ono o.nd Select Comc:i ttcos an('. £\.ccounts and 
Pa:9ers on the Poor Lau and associated. topicG ~ o.nd the Annual :':~eports of 
tho Poor Lat-J C01u:nission 9 Poor Lo.\1 Board and Local Government Board. \-lith 
one or tuo exceptions ne~o~apers vorc not a fruitful source of 
infori:1o.tion9 e;enerally local netmpapers did :not apJ9ear in the area until 
tho second half of the century~ by Hhich date the problems surrounding 
the introduction o£ the Nev Poor Lav and the economic difficulties 
facing certain groups of rural ~orkers bad been largely resolveda 
The plethora of statistics 9 compiled by the central poor lau 
authority 9 uould seem at first sight to facil~itate a quantitative study 
of ablo-·bodied panpeTiGfuo Houcver 9 w2.ny historimw of the Poor LatJ, 
struck by the apparent coBpre~cnsiveneas of the statistics in the period 
of the IJcu Poor Len·J 9 have 9 on investigation~ found r;;ajor def:i,ciencies 9 
prevmTl:ing an accurate study o:?. pauper numbers and more detailed analysis 
of ~nuporinm. ~any of tho published returns give details of able-bodied 
J!3..Upo:::.~iso in the county 9 and nf·i;or 1857 9 in the m1ion - county; for 
exau::~lc, the returns giving the numbers of able-bodied males and females, 
receivint; outdoor relief o:J. a.ccount of being out of uork~ insufficiency 
of earninr~o and other eauGoG 9 not boinc; siclmeso 9 accident or infirmity~ 
are based on the county and 9 in tho co.r3e of YorlwhirG~ the Ridin13o As 
the region bei: .. l(; studied includos unio:es in both the ll!o:rJ~h and i.·Jest 
Hidint;s these returns are of little value o 'l'here are t\·Jo probler;Js 
relating to the un:i.on rcturnr-; of able~boticd p&uperiGmo 'J:Ihe first is the 
0Able-borlicd 1 included persons 
temporarily unable 9 through illness or &ccidcnt ~ to uork ~ 1:1hilc ae;ed 
paupers~ though able to uork~ 1:1ero often classed as 1 non=able 1 o Therefore 9 
11 As evidence of prevalent desti tutiou caused by \'!ant of elllployoent or 
'.!.'o 188) tho retul'1l3 cinply e;ave the t.ofal 
numbers of ublc·~bodicd adul·i; r·mlos m1.cl feunlos a:nd children 9 receivi!lB 
relief outdbbrs Uil~ in tho workhouseo(G) In 1085 o. distinction was made 
(5) ?}-_D5~ I~J1!~ll.fJ.J..-::~C?J'lOr;~t"= oJ }::j'l.£..J0f:B~~ 1_0.§.2_=..7.Q p o :~Vii:i. 
(6) }lVo J_,;dl; (21'/} h>.Vll PPolO=ll . 
i,lli~ii:i~~·i: :o=i ~§nifj_;,;:.\fr S::o1i'jved o 0 o 
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betueon able~bodioo1 Bnloa rcco:i.v:i.ng outdoor relief on account of 
infirmity~ sick~ooo 9 ncciclout und other cauoooo(7) ln 1890-1 the 
distinction bdtuoon able-bodied in good health and temporarily disabled 
vas applied to indoor as vall us outdoor wale pauperso(8) An additional 
difficulty is the fact that the entire family uas classed as paupers and 
not jrist the person receiving the relief 9 whether it uas the head of the 
family or a legal clependant" A second problem in assessing the eKtent of 
pauperism is that trw returns give the number of paupers relieved on only 
tuo days of the year ~ January lst and July lst o Prior to l8L~8 there 
uere quarterly returns of paupcrism 9 vhich tended to overstate the 
tho heaviErot <IUn:r:l;or i'o:c~ puuporiso ana a paupe1' nisht be Y.'t)l:i:ovCd on 
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perhaps four occasions in this time and bo counted 9 not as one pauper9 
but as fouro(9) The returns of pauper numbers on tt1o days of the year 
t·Jere introduced as a more reliable measure of the annual total of 
paupers than the quarterly returno Hotlcver, as pauper figures tlcre not 
usually at their highest on January lst, the day returns tended to 
understate the nun1ber of pauperso A count of paupers relieved during 
the year ending 30th September, 1907, uas over tuicG as much as the 
average of the tuo=day returnso(lO) Uhile it is difficult to gauge 
the extent of able-bodied pauperism from the statistical tables, it is 
virtually impossible to do.::so usinlj tables of union cxpenditureo In the 
.Pe:t~.io<1 of tho Poox·, Lat·! Commission, returns qf U{1ion eJ::;enditure 1:1ere 
divided into tuo sections, only tuo of rlhich t·Jcro directly concerned 
t·Jith e}rpenditure on poor relief = the a1;10unt 1'expcndcd in l'elief and 
mai:u.tcnaacc of tho poor 11 and 11nee1ical rolief 11 o (11) After 1038 tha first 
C[l~.te~ory uas subdivided into I·tmaintenance ~ Ot1trelief ~ Uorkhouse loans 
repc..it'l. and il:r~erest thcreo:i.1 1 Sula:des aild rations of. officers, Other 
expenses of or immediately connected ui th relief o In the 'l'enth Annual 
Report of the Poor Lau Boar~~ 1857~ there uas a neu classification of 
the. heads of cx:r,>cndi l:u.rc 9 uhich uas found iri the Annual ~~a ports of the 
Poor kn·J Doc.t(\ 2.:11 Local Governocnt Bonrd to 18?8-9 1 conti~ued to l88L} 
in the lD.c1ex to f-l.ccouats and Papers~ under the headinG 1 Poor 1 and then 
under the hd~K\ii1g 1 Loc2.l Taxation 1 o (12) 
( 9) 2nc1 Annual Her>ort of the PLB 181:·9 8 
< 1o) i:'i :~Y:Ju.9'"(44::;J:.rY ~;::;~:,~-1/lJ:-- -=:;;:-:r6~-~- ~ P 0 
(ll) 1\i~ou."L{t"s'~0"=-;:9e"iilled:Tu~ao- relief end maintcna.nce of the pooro 
bo lau ChUX'88Elo 
co payr.1ents under vaccination extension 9 
resistro.tion and pm"ochial assesmnent Actso 
do COYltlL"!So 
o o county ro.to o 
fo cotm·cy/locnl pi1b.ceo 
So for all otuo~ purDODOOo 
ho total parochial !'atos e:cpendedo 
L ;~(hlical rcliG i'o 
(l2):,o!~LlOtl.n:~ · o~r_. c::1 :htt i'm:- :i:.'elief of poor and pm.'poooo connected thereino 
:.-_; o u_:J!Oil.:J.i:; · ;:::~ l~Ll0_EH1 ,?oJ::. !!il~~posco unconnected u~;"Ch roJ.ief o 
c; o i1.Jwu~1c. ~·: -J::i1(G-1'foj_~· "mi·:;_1osc:J so::Je of :fihic~2 t.~J:'o connected and others 
. uncoi:\:::ct::;~1 c:j_t;h, ·i:~t9 i:,c'J.idf of ~:n: j_Jooro 
· •·.9 uatJ ,n:·.J~;.u.<! ~~o·.:n L'l:c"o ':CuL.aiili;C:'hetucC; Ct{tr<::15.ef~ L~Uird;m:nnce of Lunacico 
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It lJas originally 'ir:rtendo(\ that the chapter on economic change in 
nineteenth century Uorth Yorkshire be base& on secondary sourceso 
HouevGJr?, a full bibliography of the region 1 s socio=economic history 
produced a.n uneven amount of infm:,mation = some areas or totms and 
industries amply researched uhile others uero scarcely mentioneda A 
diocussion on the interaction of the Poor Lau tri th social and economic 
life in North Yorkshire 7 therefore 9 required a more precise and 
comprehensive knO\-.rledge of the relative importance of the various 
indu.strial activities in the region 1 s economy than could be obtained 
from secondary sources aloneo Detailed study of the decennial census 
mater;i.Stl rect:U'ied this problel!1.9 enabling the researcher to determine 
tho re.(';iol'!al dist;ribution and the numbers en;:,o.ged :i~n P.!'trticular 
industrioso liouo:v'er 9 there are probleEs which r.mko t~1e findings less 
pre.cise than u.d&ht be ~;mpoctod in viou of the plethora of statistical 
detaiL The printed census personal occupation tables in the nineteenth 
century ';Jere bused on different administrative units~ thus oaking a 
comparison of the printed re.turns unviable o (13) It uas necessary 9 
therefore? to turn to the unprinted census enumerators 1 schedules for 
1841 9 1 51 9 1 61 and 0 71 ~ though again these vary in the a[lount of deto.il 
recordedo Though the schedules for 1851~ 0 61 and '71 generally eive 
the occupationo of all adult !.Jlen regardless of tJhether they 1:1ere heads 
of houceholCJ.s or not? the inioruation contained in the 1841 census 
books is less comprehensive as a rulo 9 only the occupations of the heads 
of households uore recorded 9 though occasionally even these tlere omittedo 
'i'he enu~:~erators recorded the principal occup<:~.tions of the populace and 
Gince r.mi:;h doc:ostic tc:1rtil0 8d.ll'L1fo.cture and loo.doining 9 for exam1ole 9 
uoro socondo.l.'y occu;?r:.tiolW tho census returns (Sreatly underestimate the 
size of the nuohcro i~wolveclo Lil;:euiso 9 the nnober of uoGJen and children 
(13) 
-"J:::-.:~' ; 
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tJho uere cnt;a.gecl iu industrial activity "t·Jas much larger than the 
schedules indicate" i!or tJere the enumerators consistent in giving the 
employment of fcuales., In 1841 only females vho vcre heads of 
households uere ensured of au occupation description 9 t:Jhile in 
subsequent censuses the occupation column for dependent females vas 
occasionally left blank or inscribed for e2mrnple 9 agricultural labourers 
vife/daughtera Thus 9 industrial activity vas a factor in more people's 
lives than the occupational data 9 derived from the census enumerators' 
books 9 uould indicnteo Moreover 9 the imprecise occupational terminology 
used by the enumerators made the apparently straightforward task of 
calcula.tins tho nu_mber oi' uorke:cs ongo.gcd in a particular occupation 
more diflicu+to ~his is a problem in a coal and leadmining district 
t:Jhcre the entimerator merely urate "miner" o Similarly 9 enumerators did 
not conaistently distinguish betueen ueavers by pO\·Jer and ueavers by 
hando As the number of handicraft textile workers was already f~llins 
by 1851 the consuEJ returns do not demonstrate the full extent of the 
decline in the labour forceo Unfortunately 9 as books later than 1871 
are une:\vailablc to the public 2 ouin:J to the hundred year rule 9 a more 
detailed knot·Jlce.c;·e of the r;eneral and nerious decline in 2 for instance 2 
lead and iron n6.liing and handknittine in the late nineteenth century 
is denied the l_)l'esent~day student o Dcspi te these pi·oblems and the 
absence of infor~ntion resarding ;auc~uations in the size of different 
occupation groups in the interconr;nl years~ the census material does 2 
nevertheless 9 tJH<.J.ble the L!istorian to study the various industries in 
terns of people rather than 9 for eJromple 9 the movement of lead or textile 
prices nnd tho o~onin0 ond closure of wines or oillso Finally 9 the 
aocond2ry r.mtcrio.l p:roved to be 0.n inm1equo.te oource of inforontion on 
tho condition of those Markers affected by the p~ocess of 1 de-industrialis-
at-ion 1 o l\. tho1~o:-!_r:;h s-ca"~;>ch of the ninoteeuth century purliuoenta.ry 
·, ~ . 
papers~ par-ticularly tho reports and c:vidonce submitted by Assistant 
Commissioners to va.riouG Hoyal CommiGsions and Select Conmittees 2 
provided valuable suwplcmontary evidence on the 1:1orking and living 
conditions of these ~roupG of uorkerso 
The aiul of tho thesis is to determine 1:1hether econooic changes 
affectine Horth Yorlcshirc and liable to increase able=bodied pauperism 
there created a strain for the NetJ Poor La1:1 and 9 if so 9 hot! it uas 
resolveda ~he thesis exumines poverty and pauperism specifically 
amongst the able~bodicd male section of the po:pulation 9 being the most 
iElmediattOly and diL·ectly o.:i:'i'cc.tod by ecdnonic cLtal160G D.ilU ·l;o t·lhomt' poor 
la1:1 relief uas iAOtTG problematical for the poor la.t·J authori tiElSa The. 
first chaptq:c exi3.>:Jine.o economic cho.t1ge in, North Ydrkshire in the 
nineteenth century 9 focusing~ in particuler 9 on the probleos facing 
various occupatj.onn.l iSroups 9 o.risinr<; from 'c1e=inc1ustrial:isC.:fion 1 of 
the reeiono Cha:;ytc:r. tt-Jo looks at the o.clministruti ve !Jachincry t-Jhich 1:1as 
designed to tackle the problems of poverty amonGst ·(;he able-bo,clieda 
'L'he firet s·cction doocribes oi::?icinl policy on poor luu relief to the 
able=hodicd no enbo~.icd in the Report of the Hoyal Commission on the 
operation or the Poor Laus 1 the :Poor L:tr:J J\.ocndment Act and the 
subsequent rogulntiono issued by tho central poor laH autl!orities 9• 
uhile the rcmoiniug sections explore the introduction of the Neu Poor 
Lau = the reaction of r:orth Yorlwhire to tho formation of unions and 
tl1e ioplcoentation o::.· ·i;hG Ortle:es rela:i;ing to adDinistrution of poor 
relief to a.blo=bodiod - and the poor relief system in operation in 
Horth Yo:Dh:ohil.'o '.lnioi:.o in tho period 13j4·=1900a This ch()ptor discusses 
tJw nature mtcl exi.:ont of Q;')j)OGi tion to tho meu Poor La.u ancJ. questions 
uhcth.cr 1 1834 1 signified u ·decisive nltcratiOl.'!. in adr.'linistration of 
',":· 
relief to a~le=bodied pcrsonsa In c o:atru.ot \·Ji th ·t;hi s chapter 9 tJhore tlte 
main emphasis is on the ad1uinistration of relief to the able~bodied and 
the interaction bettJeen central and local poor lau authorities and betueen 
poor lau policy nnd poor relief in practico 9 ~he third chapter considers 
the role played by the Neu Poor ~au in the relief of those problems of 
poverty experienced by the different occupa.tiona.l grOUIJSa The bull\: of 
this chapter is concerned uith occupational eroups that ucre moBt directly 
affected by the 1 de-indtustrialisation 1 of North Yorkshire in the 
nineteenth century ~ the leadminers in section one~ and the uorkers in the 
several branches of the textile industry = handloow liqen veavers, handloom 
uoavcr~ of cotton and vorstcd- haua~nittoro aud factory uorkero in ocction 
I\.n atte::Jpt is 8ado to x-e:t..sd:;e the study of the IJcu Poo:o:.' I.e,\! 
more closely to the oconm'ilic life oZ Nor·th Yorkshire by iJ1c1udinc; sections 
on nmlc,residcnt p::;tupers 9 vagrant a and CJ.flX'icul tural \·Jorlwrs; the last g:r.·oup 
provides n.n intm.~osting an.d impor·t;unt compo.rioon ui th the agricultural 
was the occasion of the implecentation of the New Poor Lawa Alternative 
form:; of relief to that of the l'Jou l?oor LatJ availc,ble to the poo:e ru'c 
outlined in chapter foura The thesis concludes uith an investigatiol.'l of 
the :;_JOrou:nont solution to the economic problems in..h.erent in do~indust1'iD.l= 
isation = that of oigration of thooe uorkcrs out of North Yorkshire and 
the role of the illGt·J Poor l.o.u in this processo 
I have not included a study of uorkers in the traditional 
industries of north=east Yorkshire in this chapter for several 
roaso:nGo '.i!~lG inforwa.timl 9 dc:ci vcd fz-o;J pc.rliOj1!Cnto.X'y pnrwro 9 
:9oor lau me.:-ccr_ihl <.:.Bd c;()conc1i.:-::?.';y courccs 9 is leas cvGn ·i;lu=m tho:c 
on loac1tJinci'C tL1:-:L Jcc:~tilo uo:d:o:cna llo:ceovex- 9 'Gl.i.o picture of 
ccono:.1ic decline io CDiJ2?licated by the fact that rwt-J in<.lust:rics 
cr..:.8rr;;od n·c difl8rex1·;:; tiuos in tile century uhile a statistical 
G:.;c;::·oo..cb. t.o tl1'c · ('.cfin:i.to doc line in 110n=asx·ieul'Gural aci:i vi'l;y 
t~1:..tt oc·c<.p .. ·:t',;:; .. 1 ii1 ·c]l(J laat L:oco..dos of tile h:i .. neteenth ccD.tu:.ry is 
n9t y9t' 1}o;.,si~jJ"~. ou:i .. nr; to tlw u;.lo.vailo..bility of cens1.1s 
o:.iP::J0r.::t·co:tc 1 sc:tcd~~loo ul·cor lG'/l o 
19. 
'rho nineteenth century t·JitnessGd a phenomenal increase in 
populntion and tho polarisation of 2~nsland into industrial-urban and 
agricultural-rural districts. The population of England and Vales, 
eo-timated at juot loss thFJ.n nine CJillion in 1801, had increased fourfold 
by l<)lL(l) The population concentrated in thG tovns and cities, 
particularly in London and the coal mining and ~anufacturing districts; 
Claphart~ uri tes of the nineteenth century-
11 t~very traveller in Britain noticed the extraordinary \·ray in uhich 
industry o.nd po"0ulation uero boin£S concentrated in or ncar the 
coal rdeasurcso" (2) 
r~ural f:.reas eo:m::rally evinced a loss or stabilj.sation o:? pqpula.tion from 
c~~Jout the middle of tho century; thore uere t;lany enquiries ii.l~o the 
i 
cauoes of rural outflot-J froru the 11360 v s omrards and rural depopulation 
-I 
:i.u the second half of tho nineteenth century hns been a }.JO}.Jlll;:tr su!Jject 
for hint.orical l~encurcho (3) In 1o51 the proportion of .tho population 
(1) D' r····t 1· 11 i"'C'"-'''-'"11 ("·' r:•rl"'C'f-[ ·r-,~·'()-·-.,A ... l"),'.o""C"' , .. ~,~, c-a"2) 6 I O·••o~!.l.. C !0....; ? l,n,_J.i__._ •• , __ ,_!, .u .. , •. o.J..;:>" .. A.l·.J.i -LLG .w ;JJ .• L·-~•J.Lll..ir:> .L70.. }?o 
Fo:pulation o:t~..:.nt;.i.~and-nncf~faY·e=s': i; ;,--.,.:;~~.~~~ ,~---~ 
18oi D,G93J lGl:·l 15,914, 1381 25,97L}, 
1811 10 9 16'-~, 1D51 17,928, 1091 29 9 00), 
1~21 12,00~ 1861 20;066, 1901 32?52~ 
13jl 13,09~ 1871 22,712. 1911 36,070 
• . J 
::Jounvox-? e.G ,J'oLToCilapham? i:J. iU ·X~C~HOifs .r-::r;;,~;-~y C? I~OD:.;;..(!l i:lUI.'!\!11 7 
11.1}10 :02,rJy ~1':t'.it·n~:· ;~;-;e liJ20qj0(1~:'2;;) -".:~0:05':: <o'iil-:;-£;~c~ou~t=:,~~ot~10~ e"a'i~--::/ 
c~e:1~iu,s ~ficur~o-s~c~r-n-zo,f"'cour·sc'~£mbject to criticislil in detail. 11 . 
(2) J .. HoGlaplw.m 7 2:,:~p:i.:t. pol}2 
(3) OoGo Jo.Gavillo, :u~·t,i.L J)•;l.)<J: .. CL.\'l':COI-i HI -~LGL:\.~Ji) i\lT) ',.ff.I.L~';G li35l~l95J. (1957) 
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.- --~----··-~· -= ~·:• ,~~--~ >--'~-~~~--~---~-~ -~-=~~----===~~ -r, .. 
· · ,1U~2) 
~oLOl'ro.in 3mith 9 CO :,.:;;•,:J.L' 1:'0-'1 .\ 1: .. · •. :::: A ,;;'A't'·;:t Oi!' .~1UH.I\L l1H+ ;/.,'J.'hn"i ( 1932) 
1Ll.aJ30T.-jlcy 7 1 J.~m~L{i~oi,J~t;fEffcil ~-a ~flGJn1iD- ~c..-.'r1cC~fa1e=B·o· ~in -.:f·o:i-~7_, ~-ij'o" 
L.:~: .. v:i:I 1 <;V~ "-- ~ - - -~ · 
rL~.:: a.Go._.,..:·noc ~ 0'.L'}1Q c.lcm.';-:o:t:Lo~i in -;;;13 clictriimtion of tho n;;ricultm.'ul 
po::_)t~lc:c::i.ou of }_,l.t. ~J.a:ud tu:J.cl ,:<).las 9 ao·cueon tho cc1:sus of 1071 ana. 1DJ1 o 
J o.l.-{of~o[>o~-;0 rJ_8:..--ics 2·o2l.o J.08j-
}{nPu:J.~.d~-' 9- -~-cfi1. th.e Cl.ccr.::nso o:.:' t~12 o.e;ricultu:t'<.tl poJ;ulo.tion of En[)land 
a:nd ',!a!.eso lC,:;l<>l I fL<~>"o~i,o, ~~-:JII (I39:-) 
.. , ; 
livin~S in urban distric;:ts roughly equallGd that in tho rural areas; 
fifty years later, houever, England vJas predominantly an urban nation~ 
11 ooo the trend to~Jo.rds living in 'totrns 1 had been firruly established 
by the end of tho nineteenth centuY';'l o" (1?) 
The experience of North Yorkshire stands in marked contrast to that 
of the north of England as a wholeo The phenomenal growth of Teesside 
in the second half of the century uas exceptional 9 being based largely on 
iron-mining, iron and steel manufacture, port facilities, coal shipping 
and trade, encinGering, shipbuilding and the chemical industryo Althoush 
in the period 1851-190:). the population of rural North Yorlwhire itwreased 
f::;;.~,or:! Ell'>pro:druately 28l,OOO tc 330,000 9 the increase \InS co~Tl:Lned to a fov 
lal~ger ·touns; very feu villae;es or spurocly populated to\·m;;;;illps expanded 
after the middle of ·th'J centuryo +11. nin,qteen of the tuenyy tuo poor lau 
unions in rural Horth Yorltshire the, population remained stp.tionary or 
c1oc1ined in tho coupso of i(he nineto~z1,th centuryo TP,e marl;J!t tou:ns 
.. 
Generally oain'Guinecl or slightly increased their population to the 
detriment of the surroundine; countrysideo Even in 'che three remaining 
unions 9 Scarborough, K:aaresbor~mgh and .Skipton 9 t-Jhere the popu1n,tion 
increa.Sor.l by about a third 9 a half ai:ld five~ aighths r0c;pocti ve1y beh1eon 
1851 nnd 19ol 9 crmJth uas 1imi ted to the touns of Scar'uoi·o·tlt;h 9 Harrogate 
t-Ji th Pannal and several tounships r-Jest and south of and including Skipton -
Barnoldsuiclc 9 Sal terforth and Thornton in Craveno (5) 
(L~) DoCo:1arsh 9 The CI:'\IiOHT0 SOCI/,.1, S~~JW:0fl'URJ~ OF r.:HGLMYD 1\i'IO Ul\.J:.j~,S 
.;t.t1y.J.""JS.0}::, '(1~[.if':?Y -.._.;:~66~~~-----:-"'~-~-·-~ -· .. _ . ·=· - . --
(5) 
B"s?noui!';;:..~cc c·,::i\1 i-~--;,·,\endall 9 VvJ T;I:C U:..BOUl1J~Il LJJ/;";s - A 3'J:UW:l Oli' THE r{:o.~y\I:c.L:',·,~,ct~!.~..--~- -' ;}·~::,_{~ (~913)' ~poYi ·~~-~-==~=~'-.~ "= ·.··cc~-"==~--= 
,.; ox l)OiJtllL'-'no:x ?-.:i.v;'.':';~ 2.n = Urbcm Districts Rural lJis·~ricts 
- - 1851 50o2 49o0 
11J61 54o6 45o4 
J.U 1/l M_;o8 38 o2 
1GC1 67~9 32ol 
1891 72:0 28oO 
1901 77oO 23o0 
.-'<"· 
'l'b.e pol1ulc:.t:i.on ch<'.nt,:;es in North Yo:eknhire reflect in large meanure 
tho eeonowic cl.evclop;Jon·i;s that took plo.ce in the nineteenth centuryo 
'i'he decline of ru:cul population u.2s not due merely to a diminishing 
aericu~tural sector, which vas a national trend in the second half of 
the century, nor to the diminishing nmuber of village craftsmen, such 
as carpentcro, uhoolurighto, cobblers 9 ruillers, tailors 9 but to the 
decline or in some o.:r.~as the loss of important ~ in both the local and 
natio~al context - non-agricultural activities: industries such as the 
!llc'mufacture, by hand and 1imchine, of cotton, linen, flax, uorsted and 
voollen textiles, the oinine and processinG of lead, iron ore and coal, 
~:~'..in aJ:·oas of grouth ~ the hoalth and resort touns o:l Ilarrocate c .. nd 
Hc&rbor~:rur;11 a.nc1 those textile qanufacturin3 t mms in :Skipton uaion~ 
il')J~ustrialisatiou in r!orth Yorl:shire o E:;curborouGh ancl. IIa.rrogato had lone; 
been hr;;>ortant as spa tmms but their development 1:1a.S acceleruted ui th the 
co::1in::;. <(:f the railuayso 'l'he annual nuabcr of summer visitors to Harrocnte 
increasec~. t:,lroughout the century? uith tlle exception of the lute 1G30' s 
and early l840 1 Ga In 1837 the permanent population uas half thot of 
of ~isitors and ooasonal workers increased the population fourfoldo(6) 
'i'ho arrival of the ro.ih?ay in l8lJ-8=9 11 lnunchod Harrogate i11to nn upuard 
.spiral of econonic c;routh11 and the toun becc.Ge the rcoidence for retired 
o..nd comautins businocs and profecsional uono(?) 'i'he opcnin.::; of the York= 
Hcarborou;-;h rail\·my line in lG45 ho:<l a sinilar revolutionary effect on the 
~utetin~ Plucos 1 (8) '.Cho rer.1aimler of this chapter 9 is devoted to a 
('/) A. bid ;;:Jo3l2 
I 
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fuller examination of the uoro general process of 'de-industriali~ation 1 
clsevhere in the rogion 9 in terms of the contraction in both the 
geographical clistrioution oi each industry and size of the labour force 
and the probleos of lou vages and reduced employment encountered by 
those uorlterso 
i. Thci-~extile Industries ~~-~~' _._~~~ - ...,.. 
A. stuc;l.y of the nineteenth century textile industry in North Yorkshire 
-a d6mostic 9 ~andicraft industry for centuries~ reaching its zenith in 
f'Jechaniuation = provides an in:!JeTestiiig and eli vex~se account of the pi'ocess 
of de-industri~lisationo 
l''our brtmchcs of the textile in<l'i.1{;try uore found in Kortli1 ':.:orkshiro 
in tho early nineteenth century - namely cotton~ uorsted~ uool and linen 
manufacturco Vith the expansion of the United Kingdom cotton trade in the 
second half of the eighteenth century tho cotton industry extended from 
Lancashire into Yorimhire - in Settle 9 Skipton and Sedherch u:nions(9) a 
'l'he district uas ablG to meet tt:J.e dettmnd for uater pm1er to dr:i.vo 
machinery for Gpirm.inr.:; and 9 at a later O.ate 9 ueaving looills o :Uurine the 
eig~toc:nth century tJOol textile raauu.fc.c·curo becane concentrated in ·~he 
Vest lliding 9 uith cloth manufacturing areas in the south - Bast Anslia 9 
(9) il. Ruistrick 9 OLD YOh~UBJ:~m Dj.L:.::s (196r/) pa90 
if a a o upper Airc~dalo ~a\:l~dW;.1~a~fc'cfale a a a along 1:1i th louer .Ki bblesdale 9 
boc<::.EJo essentially cotton spinnine m::-6t:i.s a" 
Sao !.io'l'o'.Jild 9 1 'lllo ~!'bx·kshil~e '}ool :J.lo:~1;ilo InC!l.wt:ey 1 in J'oGaJ'enkins 9 
( ..,\.. '1'"'~, ~~00'1 .,.':-1~.:. 1 .-·-:-- ' ••. ··sf)'")""? r~-~ ,--~·-· • 1 ':1"}:~····--·ti\J (1972) 21 2 OC\J · }!_'i ~u,.;, 2 . .l·!~:':,:.!.".i:_;,_...:._.}:tliJ~U; ,l.'='L-~-':l~=>:Z'~~:_:.I;._};.ld_,: . .J:.l:.·z:!~? p o :; 
1851 CGnsuo:- Boo of cotton 
L Sldpton union 
wanufacture~s in = 
1~158 males 
2a Settle union 
3 o I(no..ro:JboJ.'on:~!l Lmiou 
L:-o Sedberc;;1 ti.lJ.ion 
5a Po:coloy Brit.:f,e 1.mion 
L·-:c,o10~>~=.) (1\S;!}. = r~~J. L~.:'XVJ.ll =~,~~-~-, -'~" • •-'-'- • -· ~· -- e--...._-=-.::;;_;;;~...;,;.;;.;;;:, 
256 i1 
30 rv 
29 ;r 
l.j. II 
856 females 
215 II 
39 ;1 
27 " 
Suffolk~ \'Jest :~ent 9 _,)nrrey 9 IIaupshirc 7 Gloucestershiro 9 Uil tsh:i.re = 
declinin; in i~port2ncoa 
11:Jy 1772 Ym.~l;;:ai.lil~o procluced about one-third of the countl~y' s 
t otu.l out puL" ( 10) 
11By lll)0 9 <)0 ::1cr cent of tw:csted t~oods \·Jere produced in tho iJost 
nidil:go;l (11) 
Domestic worsted manufacture intensified in the area of Bradford 1 Halifax9 
1Ceighloy 1 e:rtendin['; up the Aii'e and \Jharfo valleys and 11 By the turn of 
the century the ~eat llidin~ wool textiles belt had more or less reached 
its file.ximm:l googra:;:>hical c~rprossiono 11 (12) Vith the implementation of 
t·Tater-~~10':Jered 1:1orsted spinning 9 c 17130-1000 1 the rivers Aire and Uharfe 
and their tributaries pormittc~ the location of worsted mills in ~kipton 
tmio~-ro 'J~h~ centre of tlw uool cloth industry in the .;·est Hidir:G vas 
Leeds and nei:;hbourine; tm·mr=;; it too u;~tencled up the I\.ire and ';/harfe 
oanuf,'3.cturers Nero recordeclo '~hus 9 te::ctile manufacture t'!as i::rpo"-~tant in 
the econony of Cro.ven 9 though t;oot;raphically it uas on the peri!?hery of 
the Lanc.:1shire cotton area and tho '.Jest !hdins tioollen district a 'l'he 
northern dales ~ '.Jei1slcyde,lc 9 Sualedale 9 Dent and Garsdale = havinr; 
connections 1.·1i th Hich>.1onc1 and I(o:.J.dal 9 developed into t·Jorsted aucl kni t·;;ine; 
yc,rn concreso By t;_-;.o early seventeenth century this area of Yor!xsh:i.re 
uas one of the several centres in the country specialising in hand 
l;:ni ttinG ~ otl,_ers included l'!oru:i.ch 9 Dorset 9 Hampshire 9 Leicostorshire 9 
IJo:bti&.gho.ncb.ire o.nd l5cotlanc1o (13) ~i'lax spinninc; and J.inen ruanufacture 
were uaain located in the dales and the foothills of the Penninca 9 in tho 
(J.l) r;):lJi. ,lc';l. 
(12) i-io'.(alfilc1 9 o·:Clw ·:.:orksllirc 'Jool 'i'cxtilc Industry' j_n J aGaJ.cnkins 
2:~.=c.it pa2ll 
Iu 1C51 t~crc tJore 62B f~oalc and 500 Gale worsted manufacturers 
l'Ccorc:cd i:.1 SJc:i.;:rcon tmiono 
(lj) i·"a:.lartley <:::1d J"oiEgilby 9 ~,'jE_OL]L~~Jl.iQ~KiJ.!}:'_5l~I.i:~:3-0l>' 'l'H.li: ))!~3.'?_ (1951) 
poll 
unio::J.s of l{ntJ.resborouc~1 9 Putolcy Briese v Bottle auc~ ~Upon nnd also in 
the North Ritlin3 9 in Horthnl1erton and f)tokesley unim1s o ( lL~) 
Localised ;;ooc;ra.:~hical conb..·action of the textile industry in North 
Yorkstire 9 datinG from Co second quarter. of the nineteenth century 9 
occurred as a result of th0 supercession of ua.ter=pmvered mills by steam= 
driven factorieso The transfer from \·JO.tcr to stca!i1-driven machinery 
brought about tva shifts in the location of the textile industry in the 
nortb.o Thel~e uas a movcoen:l; atmy fro1;1 the strearJ sites to t1J.e coa.lfiolds 
and the poLlJ:oisation of the cotton im1uotry in 1ancashirc and the uoo1len/ 
uorn~cd iH~:uGtry in tho ~eocls = Halifax = iiradford districts of 
inc1twtria1 ·.!esi; ih-l~i:ngo '1'/le textile industry in i:<forth Yorkohire did. not 
disapz)eo.r entirelyo l-iills located neu:co:e to the centroo of pOJTula.tion in 
La.Lcashirc c.nd thG \Jest Nidin~ 9 particularly t~10Go in tlw tJeGt and sout.!:l 
of :.Jkii>ton union 9 or tlith access to raihmys c.nd canals 9 enabling 
reliod:;i veJ_y quiclc a::J.d cheup trans;>ort of rntJ natcrials 9 con.l beL1.:; the oost 
crucin.l 9 nnd finiched products 9 vore adapted to ctono=power. A com~urison 
of uill dictribution ;.n Craven il.1 1839 o.n.d 1[31-:·9 revouloC:: c1eca;7· in the 
In l~)J. tl~o m:?.'iJber ol 
~=-o.-celey Driil.e;e 
iC~'D.l' a sbol~ough 
Hort~1allerton 
83ttle 
adv.lt 
4V; 
L~65 
392 
161 
Stokasley 125 
Dipon 110 
~h~t~y 32 
Th~~sk 27 
;_;:d.·Jton ::> 
linon ~anufacturers in unions of 
1):':' l·_u?_2:·j~ ,(~G)};c~':)J:.t=l~~.';..:,"\[_l)~.:t. ppo'/02=719 
In 1861 L:. J.Jorth Yorlwlliro unions ucre amone;st 15 unions t!here flax/ 
linen i"Janult:l.cturo uas a p:r:i.ncipal occupation: 
~!oi~thC".lle:.~to:::l 312 Elc.~les 120 f0!CJales 
i·atcley :Jric.~;~e 23'/ i1 15:7 11 
Sottlo 1)2 r1 176 r1 
En<:•:_'OG0o::cout_)l zl: 9 [J )j il 
l1Po_:L·,o(;:"~ .C<-.221.(}~1)-1 })ol3L:. table 36 
.1~ . 
upper dv..lcs <2~ld i:<.lC:L'eaG:i.n!j devolo:;;mcnt in the less isolated aeoas around 
Darnoldsuicl~ £U1d iJldptono ( lS) In tho second hulf of the nineteenth 
contury 9 althouGh the nuohcr of nev mills appro~dmated closely to the 
J.:m:,Jbex- trhich closed~ o;c2ansion uas confined to the lu.rGcr tm-ms 9 chiefly 
in Elkipton union, uhile the decline of textile t:1anufacturo in the remote 
A list of textile oills operatinG in North Yorkshire in the 1830's 
is civen in the Appendix D and is based on contemporary parliamentary 
pc.:yerso(l6) J\.G th0re arc no GubsS.quent comparc.ble lists the researcher 
relies Oll diverse a11d often iqp:recir:;o source::; 1 sucn as neuspc..:;:>crs 9 
directories, :i:linetoenth centuqr local histories 9 for inforumtim1 about 
mill closur·oso The cotton nills at Birks, I!iillthorp and l!ougill in 
3edbergh u~ion had ceased cotton production by lG?l~, pro~~bly closing dovn 
in the da:yression of the lute 1G40°so(l7) Hab}Jlctlmai tc gall ilill 9 
Farfield ~ills 9 nash ~ill, Stonohouae Uill and Dee Uills 9 also in 
Sedbergh union 9 tJerc l'!OOllen iilills 9 carding and spinuing yarn for knitting 
and ucaviil0 coc..rse cloth but by 187L} the nm:1ber of mills \'TaS reduced to 
tuo uoollon and one uorste6.o(l8) ~he disappearance of cotton cills 9 
cited on tho upper rcr.:.c::wc of tho 1\.ire and t!harfe 9 in Settle e.nc1 Skipton 
unions at Inr:;leton 9 1\rncliffe 9 Litton 9 Kirkby iialham 9 Ilalham 9 Kett leuell 1 
GrnGGington aud Lintol1 9 uas Iaostly complete by tho 1:1iddle of the centuryo 
(19) In d:i.<lCI.erdalc ano. the adj(;l.cent Uashburn valley 9 Patricks (High) 
(16) 
(1'/) 
Sco AJ?JJOnc1:i .. ;: J) 
( 18) i-iH12 ;Joclbe:q:;h 15/5/l;J?L;. 
(19) A oilai.stric)c 9 
Uill an~ Little I~ll ~ld~sd in 1838 9 a time ol gen~tal trade depressio~; 
Uest l::nd Lm·J Uill closed in the early 1Gl:·O's 9 uas idle in 18L~6 9 
colilliWnced cotton spii1ni:nG in 18L:.7 but stopped completely in 1850o 
mill in the late 1H50°o but closed permanently between 1861 and 187lo 
Plo~pton Mill closed dovn as a fl~t cill in the depression of the late 
1830's and ea:t'ly 1840 1 Bo By 1861 three flax mills at Bishop 'fhornton 
(Lou and High MillG and Voodfield Uill) had closeda(20) The only cotton 
mill in Nidderdale~ at Vreaks 9 Birstuith 9 clo~ed in the early 1860 1 so(2l) 
Railuay transport up Nidderdnle enabled. several mills to diversify in the 
cecond half of the century ~s an alternative to closure 7 vhich had been 
tho f~te of several mil1.s in the 1830's and 18lt0 1 so, :for o~~a.t.lple 9 at 
i:Ject ~.::nd Lou 11ill in 1868 9 J.i'rinGill rlill in 1875 and at Put cloy Briclse 
i.n tho lc::.te 1070's there \ia:.:; conversion to the upilmin.s of hco.vy yarns 
fo~ caking tvine 9 cords and ropeo(22) Fla1~ wills clseu:tero had a similar 
i'atco In 1843 'C11o flmr mills in or ne~r Stokccley \1ere reported to have 
cloGed doun (23) and bct;,Jeen 1841 and 1851 a flax mill at Hutton Hudby 
ceased productioua(24) Flax mills at I>!aaham and il.zerlcy closed. behJeen 
1L41-51 and 1851-61 respectivelya(25) The linen mills at Bentham continued 
uoll into the secoi2d he.li' of the nineteenth century? though diversification 
tool;: pla.ce ~ 1:1i th ti.1o nanuft:'.c·cure of rcupcr E".nC: truGser tuines? fla;r hose 
flmr and tau and linon bl3o.cl1ingo (26) Host of the uoollen m:;!.ils~:fug 
~onoloydale ceased production in the second half of the centuryo Low Nill 
(20) 
(21) I~id po2~6 
(22) ibid 
( 2:5) Pl:~ 18"~}~J_5)-.u_LJ;.l_\ Po 3Gl 
(2l:,) 
(25) 
(26) 
(1967) PDo2l8-219? 
252 7 25 3? 260r~2 
u;,ic~1. uas c:t cc·Jbiae-:'t corn <:u~d uool lilill, hQ(l pro'Jnbly ceased t-:uit hociory 
ha':Jes Uill continued until 190L~, "tJhen 01:1ing 
i~::werclalc :.iill 9 in S•.-mlcdale 9 uhic~1 proc~.ucG:'l. ynrn fo:c knitting ancl 
carpets 9 closed c olZ!'/Oo (jO) 
In their hcyJay the wills e~ployed a substantial proportion of the 
local population; for example~ in 1336 the number of hands employed at 
Hnrtlington and IJkireholme tounships, i:.1 Skipton union 9 and Lanc;cliffe 
t~c totnl 10)1 ~o~ulntion of those tot:nshipso (31) ~Jhortn.so of uork an<l 
m1e;::;:loyue1'-t uere not u•.lcor.Llon o:::2x::ciences of te;~tilo ft:tctory "lJOI'kGrs 
in t~~-c ninsteenth ce:rcm.'~r o :c.ocal:i -sed factor.s suc~l ao the ckstructio:il of 
a u;ill h;.T fire or c1.rousht c:mc~ t~1e conseqv.ent looo oi pouer for 111illo 
1o••cnc:1cnt o::1 un.ter 9 (32) c.ncl :.10ro Genorn.lly periodic olul!lps in the 
teJ~tile trade uerc a:Jon£5 the principal causes of short ':Jorkins and 
teoporary closure of oillsa iloduced merkct deEand for textile coods 
forco6 cills to tlork s~ort tice 9 and as the deproosion deepened~ to cut 
(27) 
(28) Ibi~ po44 
(29) ibid po4~ 
C'.iJ) I: 0 llo.rtle;; aroci j' 0 Llt:;ilby? :~;gL~.f92:llS,!~:t-_g,;l;~c_Pl\~"1!3. p o25l} 
()l) .:ie~ Ilp;Jc:.1c.~i~: il tn>JJ.o 1 
U2) j?j?_a)._'V-~:...._<}.9:1.! ~~;.: ~'or evi(~.ence of loso o~ tioe tlorou::;h untor 
s~10rtace sec p:1 o 71 9 93 9 :;6 9 161; 205 ~ 309 o 
Joh1.1 '.!ilaon 9 O'.:':or of o. t:orsted 01Jinnh1:..; factory at Lothorodnlc 9 
m."ote i!.l 1(.;1;-2 <> 
i'' .• e (>_ro at ;:>:t."c·sailt ouffo:~..":i.ng oevcro loGG33 n.t t?1e oill fol" \"lent 
o:2 \I£l.tar II 0 0 0 
cut the size oi tho labour fb~cc and even cease uorkiaa until trade 
recoveredo Ua.tcr mills Here more vulnerable than steam in a trade 
depression - indeed l"Jost of the permanent nill closures occurred at 
tioes of severo economic rccessio~o In tho serious depression of the 
late 1830 1 s and early 1840 1 s oDall mills in Nidderdale closed tculporarily 
l~'ringill IJill~L and probably li'olly Gill Hill t·Jcre idle in lcVH 9 throe 
mills at Bishop 'l'hornt on ha.d only tt1o dozen t·Jorkers in tl1c early 1840 1 s 
an& there uns also a reduced labour force at Glasshouses l-1illo (3:5) In 
Bn.rnoldsuick 9 in 1842 9 the fa.ctm.~ies HOrEl uorldns a three=day \·Jceko(34) 
Heduct:i.ons in the· nuober of haiicls en:o_Jloyed at cotton fo.ctories in :Linton 
parish occurrcc~ ;Jo·tucen lU51 and 137L In 1869 Dailey JoHarkcr 
lanentcd the ree.uced nuubor of ht::.nds eE1:ployo<l c..t Linton ~i).ll ~ 
11About seventeen yenrs ago it \·ms a. grout boon to tl1e 
neiGhbourhood, a larGe :.1uooer of hancls i>cint; eoployed and good 
uaces gi von o o o 11 C35) 
Cotton Qills in Settle and Giaglos~ick un~ the linen fudtory at 
Bentham torJporarily stopped production in the late 1840 9 So (36) 
ment 
the conous autl1orities rcz;ortcd 11 di;;1inishecl cm:vloy@:€1 at tho factorieo 0 
sever\3.1 of uhich are unoccu;)iccl in [tllc) o o o locali ty 11 of itcldinc;hao ~ in 
Skipton uniono Mills in Skipton union were unable to employ their 
entire labour force in the lD:JL}/5 a.nd 1857 (lOj_1!"cssions ~ uorlters uere kept 
uai ting for tJork ~ 11 Each \JGU.vor has to uait about a fortniGht o u (37) At 
the bee;inninr; of the 0 cotton farainc 1 0 in ~Toveober 1861 0 only one of tuo 
cotton mills in Settle ux:.ion 1·m.s uorking = a four=day ueek an<i\ "likely to 
(j3) J?po219=220 
(3l:.) IlrZ12 Sl'-'i.I>to:n 29/5/l~}L:-2 
(35) l\ol1aistricJ.~ 9 OLD 70liiU3HIRJ:;; Dii.Lj·~S -_Pol59 .::--=-~ ~--"" ::·• .""""'~ ~-==----
(36) :I-IH12 Settle 7/12/lJL}? 
(37) i1Ii12 Sldpto:1 7/12/1057 
0 
The cotton thTco.d mills uore uorking full time 9 
thot'Eh at Donthao li:uen uorl~ors ucl'O utrildng over a reduction in their 
wageso In Ski~ton union it vas reported that several cotton mills were 
uo:l'Ltin~ a four-day uceko (39) 
lEla HancJ.icraft Te:ctile Uorkers 
-~.,..-==~=-
'£he very existe.nce of the te~rtile factories discussed above, 
reflected an even more significant aspect of 'de-industrialisation' -
the gradual extinction of handicraft uork in textiles under the older 
voutuori~ v G,,:otena 
Linen uoeving va~ carried on in five North Yorkshire unions, namely 
Eouevcr 9 the lillcn inc!ustry at Dcntham~ in .Gettle union, has been OJ1litted 
fJ~om tho study since the records, by and large, do not mah:e a distinction 
between linen and cotton weavers (cotton manufacturing employing u 
greater nuubcr of people than linen ~:~anufuctm;:ing) unc1 9 furthermore 9 
li:1on ucavcrs in Dentham l·Jere prcclo8iD.an:tly po1;1er-loom ueaverso Linen 
only five tounshi~s in stokesley union 9 nine in Patcloy Bridge and five 
in Northallorton had wore than five a~ult male linen vcaverso Thirty 
years lutcr 9 uith a reduction in th3 total nuobcr of linen wcavers 9 the 
EU:Jtcr of tctmship::::; \·Jhorc line:a uo<.win[!; uas c~..:.r:cie<.l out had duindled 
c oi:recpondingly o ( L~l) 'rhe most impo:ctant centres of ueaving in 1841 
uoro Tiutton Ructby in Stokesley union, Siohopoidc in Patcley Bridge union 9 
(3D) i-,II)2 i'ian;_;m.~ing 5l:. l2/ll/l86J. 
()0) :Lbid. 1:1/11/1(}'1 >.1 • ., _oo 
(/+0) See A:?pondi~;: E ta"blc 1 
(i:-1) 3eo hppcnc~ix J~ "i::D.rllO 2 
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l,Dc: .. res')orough anc~ ·:;cri ven ui th 'j_'ent 2rc.;at eo ( L1-2) Linen ~.-Jeavin:; 1'!oclined 
rapidly in Nidderda1e during the period 1341-71, the number of weavers 
falling from approximately 273 to 27o(43) The enumerations frequently 
failed to distinguish handloom from powerloom weavers but~ as there is 
no mention in any records or secondary sources to powerlooms or powerloom 
weavers~ it is reasonable to assume that all the linen weavers in 
Nidderdale \1Tere hal1cUoom. In Stokesley union, too, linen vTeaving ·,vas 
solely by hand and the number of 11Teavers declined markedly betv;een 18L~1 
and 1861. The industry was centred in the south-west of the union, at 
Hutton Rudby, where, in 1851, there were almost twice as many handloom 
vreavel-s as in the rest of the uniono T~1e nUl:Jber of weavers in Hutton 
Rudby fell from 87 to 13 in the space of thirty years, the most marked 
reduction occurring bett·reen 1851 aJ.1d 1861, 111hen the nu:l!bers fell from 61+ 
to lc:. The nineteenth century directories reflect the early decline of 
handloou ue.stving in th·" tm·m of St okesley. In 1834 the ''manufactures of 
the tm·m conprise linen 9 including damask 1:reaving together· Hith flax 
dressing and spinning. n ( Lt.LI-) By 1348 the manufacture of linen \-Jas started 
to be carried on :rto a limited e:;:::tent;; by five principal manufacturers. (45) 
l'hn·e:; years later no linen manufacturers v1ere listed. ( 46) 'I'he decline of 
linen weaving between 1841 and 1071 was less pronounced in Northallerton 
union. In Osmotherley and Brompton, where there were powerlooms, it is 
(42) 
(Lr)) 
( Lt-4) 
( 45-) 
(46) 
.See Appendix B table 3. 
lhe 1641 figure 6oes not include the handloo~ weavers livin~ in Dacre 
because the enu~erators' schedules for Dacre are missin~. ~ 
<:> 
k-'i.;ot 's and Co .Commercial :Uirectory of the f.forthern Counties, 1034 ::_J. 97 
_.i.:ioya.l i,;ational Com:;Jercial :Uirectory and 'l'opogr~-:Jhy of the Counties of 
~- ••• l-J4uo Voi.ll pol4)3 
..0ost Cffice JJirectory of Yorkshire. l!orth and ~:..:;ast Ridin,g~s. 1857 pol504 
numbci~s of llu.niloo~] uoave:cG duG to the failure ol tho census enumerators 
to diGtin~uish between hand and powerloom weavers. In other townshi~s 
liea.vinc; contiuu~cl to be done solely by llo.nd. IJorthallorton uns described 
in 1832 ao the residence of Qnny weavers but there were only 25 weavers in 
l3L~l a.nd 4 in 1851 9 out of a total population of 3 9 061 and 3086 
rcspectively.(47) Althouah Appleton Uiske and Dorrowby were handloom 
ueaving tounships the decline in mmbcrs 'l·Jas less l!larked than in 
Nidderdale or Stokcsloy unions. In Appleton Viske there wore still 39 
ucavcrs i~ 1071 9 half as many as in 1841. Both 1861 census enuoerators 
c~:~stin;;uj.f:b}o. betuee~1 hand und };)ouerlOOiil ucuvers in Osmothorlcy = there 
be:i.ns GevGntccn of eacho The 1851 schet;.ules do not ocution ;:my poucrloow 
\·rc<:":..vcro nne:. it is probable th.:?.t; potJorcd mnchinory i.'Tas introt:.ucccl souotioe 
betHcz.n lu5l r.cad l86lo Drom:vtm.'l 1iJaEl the ezception in the .::;encral decline 
i::2 the nui_:;Je::c of linen ue&vcrs t~urinc the three clocudes lOl~l c• 1871 7 but 
the cenous books do not give any accurate inforuation~ regarding the 
nu~ber of handloow veaverso There vere no poverloom weavers recorded in 
either 1051 or 1861 9 while the number in 1871 only totalled thirteen, of 
uhoo tuo uere fe~ales and six Gales, aged nineteen and younBcr. ITovevcr, 
ir:. 13'/1 9 '" 11 lino;J. uc.;.mfacturer by stea11 pO':Ter 11 Nas stated to employ 53 
men and 29 uomono Since there uas no flax spinnine mill in Bronpton it 
oust be concluded that some of the 'linen veavora 1 ware in fact powerloom 
ue2vars. ~~a nuo~cr of adult oale linen veuvers in Knaresborough in 
C~V) 
(4[)) 
PY.olD)2 (1/;.l) :U p.l5L "'l'ho r)Onulntion (of the Pa:cish of l·Jorthallm't 
c=:;-1<.\o ~.\1ci:.0c:::,c:(t'oLwo !c:.1.e Censnu ~i' .. 18?.1; a;1d thio uas stated ·l;c ;:>o ou:i.r:.::_, 
to -:;110 L:'l";)u'i;;.;;;." nu ,J~)C;;.' o:!:' uoc..vcrc 9 CU:Jloyod u:i; ;J:cou:pt on~ but rcoidin:s c:i:; 
Soc tc.lJlo J. l.'io:t'·ch2.llo:rton c 
31. 
:C'ou~rloor:w UGl'e f:i.r.st iutr.·oLluced it.tto tho to1-m in 1350 by the fi:cn of 
~Jaltons? thouGh they co:,ttinuod to Cl~l:plo;:/ a large nuober of hanclloom 
HCavorso There tJcre only te:.:1 povJOrloor:l uoo.vers enumerated in 1851 
and it is nrobablo th~t thiG nu~ber uao accurateo(49) 
... - -
In 1G61 and 1871 
the JJajori ty of enumera.t ors urote "linen ueavers11 and therefore it can 
not be ascortn,irrod uhethor the poO!?le l'ecorcled us pouorlooGJ ueavors ~ 
26 in Hl61 9 19 in 1871 ~ :ecpresented the total nu:.-Jbel' of pov1erloom 
:i!'inally 9 a uord about female linen 1·waverso Although the 
conaus enumerators 1 sclleclules are an unreliable source of information 
coucornins occupatio~s of women~ it appears that 9 in contrast uith cotton 
treaving 9 line~1 ueavi:cll5 t-ras Jreedo~:lina:a:cly n hJale occupac~.on., :t.io\·!cver ~ it 
is interestint; to note that· the number of feliJ.::les ei'i'l!,)loyGd in li:.1eu 
ueavin;::; t·Jas greater in tho purely handlooiil ucavin:; t;mmsl1ips of Hutton 
Hudby c..nd. 1\pple·con tJislw .the-.n in Os1:1o·cherley and :bi~ouptono (51) 
'J:lle econonic forttmos of l1ancUoom tJoavers uere affected hy ·cuo 
factors ~ the state of the linen trade generally and the po.rticular 
pi..'oblCl~JG or faaturos of individual linen treuvin:; centres. 1'l1o loaGtorm 
(l~9) 2 J:J.,'.i 1 G uoro uoJi1Cll ~ the other feraulo tJoavcrs 9 ui·l;h o~1e oxception 9 
1:ore ~,},'J 9 co L:. I'L'.! r s ucre malc0 9 1Jelm-J the a:;e of· 20 9 the other 
oalc 0~avcrs in t~is u~e sroup uor~ described as Till: 1 o. Xn 
u~Qition 1 13 of th~ 14 enuncrutors distincuished bctuecn PUJ 0 s 
ail~(~ I~L'.!is9 only recording 7 r,·,;os; 2 of thG L'.I's t-IGre in their 
seve:-1ties awl 1:1or.o Dost probably I':l..i:J 1 E. 
Source: Census Kuuuerators 1 Schecluloso 
(58) of }!0•:8rloOJ.l ucavers in l\.w.l.resoorou.gh e.nd Scri von ui th Tenter gat 
(51) 
l.;alcs 9 n:;ed 20+ l'Lo..les 9 19~ Females 
1u51· 
l{i6l 
1871 
Source: Ibid 
l:. 4 2 
3 5 lj 
!;. 2 lj 
'.L'he number of fo,JCJ.le t-Jeavers in the census yeaxs 18La 9 
Droopton 2 0 1 3 
0Gmothcr1ey 0 1 2 3 
i\.l)l1lcton 
..t. .!,. - . 
·-.. ':f.~ ,3lC0 ) 19 2" Q 7 
=~utt 0~1 J- .. tu1-b~r· ]_l~ l 0 0 
.519 61? 71: 
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<luclino o:i? the linen inci.uuG.t:;y· in l·lorth Yo1'li:.3hire 9 in the couruc of the 
nineteenth century~ 0as punctuQted by sovere periodic slumpso Wajor 
Qeprcssions occurred in tho years followin3 the Napoleonic Vars, in the 
lntc 1820's and ea:cly 1830's (co 1829=33) 9 and in the late lf330's and 
In these years tho ueavors suffered a drastic 
i.'eduction in )oth earnings ancl. the rate of employE!Gnt o O\rin5 "to the 
depression of tradG in the linen Elanufacture 11 in J?ateley Bridge 9 the 
enrnings of t·Jeavers fell from an average of 13/6d to 9/ ~ a ueek 9 though 
it required long hours at the loom to e&rn this suoa(52) In Uorthc..llerton 
the uenvers verc one of the groups of uorkers in the early lGjOis uhose 
destitutiona(5j) ~he samo uas true of tho uorkers connected uith lineu 
ruanufo.cture in IC:narosbo:t'out;h 9 uhich 11 lilco every other trade 9 at present, 
is i:.1 a etc.. to of deprossio!J.o 11 (54) It uas ulleced that thG 11 poor \·reavers 
olJtc.in very little betteJ.' than starvation ':Jag;esc• and 11 'i'he iaEJily can not 
subsist on tho :;_)roduco of their labour" 11 (55) Tl·Jo years 1lreviously it 
\"laS ostii7lated that the depression in the linen industry in Knaresborough 
rct'l.v.cccl the avera;;;e e£.i.~nin.gs of five hunch~ed and fifty fadilios to si~~ 
chiJ.lin::;so(56) Un0U1yloyDcnt 1:.1as rife a In 1830 many lir..en uorlmrs in 
J:(2lul.'eulwrough "'l·Jorc entirely out of uorlc 9 others o"bliged to lie in bed 
uhilc their linen uo.s uo.shodo 11 (57) Tho bulk of evidence rclatin~ to 
reduced ua1;es and partio.l employment of linen ueavers in tho depression 
yemns, 1837=44 9 is coiltainecl in the HeJ:lort of the ::.<oyal Commission on the 
Concli tion of lic:.ncJ.loou \Joavors o (58) Tho ~sGistant Commissioner for 
(52) i'-')o1a34 (4L~) \ ~i!iii ppo766~7 
(.Lj)) ?·-:o:(:;-)_L}~(l(r·-~0"~--J(~ po2GO ~~a::,/0 
(;i':·) ;.~o:._'':;::; 1ire ~;~_;,otto 18/2/1832 
(5)) ~r-~~·-_o\:;;;!_:·.J}:~:)., ~"-;··Y~i ;?o263h Qol:.Q 
(){,) Yorl-:ol!:l.:t:e Ge:-..zc-c·co 23/1/1830 (57) "r1)c:Ca.' ~~ ~~~~~~~ = '> 
( l;un) c~ ~ -,'r I•" (" ., .. ) 0· ·.- II) ( "J 7) ( 220) 1c·,·1 J J '""lV / ..:.:-_;_- o _·..J -rv t_..,·-.t=. , ,· .... )-- . c.:-. .. • ... ~- 4 .... o J.~~~ 
~-, ~ Yu'Lcl= .·(?-c);-)··.:~=~; ·-.t=.r-··-~i~l,,o-;!c;,v·cr.--:-:: --=;;:-,;r_,;;e"'"'·c' i ng f'!C: :•11·.1os·:· "'11 
:;_,;·""~ .. ,_~~ ,_. __ ~-.~ _ ,-., ··~·-o_, ooo _ ~ ~ ~'J \:i.o~.~o.c .. 00 .... u _ {_"-- """"' u lr.. 
:_;-o;:cso~w :~.u? c>u pouor of ·uw ;)·cato to affol'd to over.•;;· ci:i.stress 
c~:.:c~c:i:; C.Ec~ :i.n J;;:d.ic.te roliel ~ '.Joi~c am:ious to o.ttra.ct the 
:'.l".tori'"':..'enc0 o:Z Cuvcrnuent b~r ua~;;L::.; the pictu:co as Delancholy 
a.s j;osuiiJlOo;1 (J..:r.'o;,.i ~~eport of the Coumiosioners) 
occasio:o.cd by lou \Jo.geo o.nd sca.rcit;y of e!.ilployJilent o 11 (59) Althouc;h the 
cornoent applied specifically to the handlobm ucavcrs of ~rompton, 
Os~oth0rloy, Borrouby ana nort~allorton, the tuin evils of lou \Jnc;cs 
and shortac;e of work vera characteristic of the situation of linen 
uonvero eloouhcre in North Yorkshiroo Vac;es averaged less than s~ven 
shillin~~.s a ucelc in Osootherley, '01:Ji th 12 hours poX' day labour 11 , oigl1t 
shillinss in Brom:rton and nino shillin~s and sj.;::ponce in Hutton Hudbyo (60) 
!H Dacre, Darley, Hanpsthtmi te and other tow::tships in Nidderdalc "the 
ueavers o o o o.re in very groat distress; 11 (61) tlloir uae;os uere louer than 
and o"~crseer o.f tho poor in rcnareu'borcmc;h tole ICey.ser ~ 
'
1
'J.'he aituation of the ·.J<.~CtV3X'G here is nost deplorable; t~:'lcy nrc 
sui'ferii.l[;; Iimch o o o There aTe Dany n1Jlc.,boc~icd @en~ uho 9 by 1:1or!d~~ 
C:.ay a;;Hl ni,':5ll"i;, cu:e not ahlo to get a livin.;- 1 o1:1iri;; to tho lou rate 
ol~ ua:.:;cs ooo 11 (63) 
'I' he' inqossibili ty ()f obtaininc; a reasonable level of ear:ninc;s by \Jor.ldn.;:; 
longer :~wur,s UaS also strCS;30cl by br oi'horpe! 
il'(hc uenvers are ver'J7 iJ:::>.<lly off o o o 'fhcy are ccr)~aialy the uorst; 
~aid of any ~ascription of vorbneno ThGy could not 9 uith t~e 
srcatost industry anc1 oxcrtion 9 do as well ns other workuano(G4) 
In 1G4L;. the :;}Oor of ICnnrosborouC;h u0rc reported to be 11 suffcring i'rom 
~any uanvers and others uhone incoues ucr& 
reduced us u 11 esult of the poverty of the majority of the uorking 
population of the toun 9 ucro ~me,hle to pay their rents or ratcso In ltV+2 
(5:)) 
(60) 
(61) 
(62) 
(63) 
( 61}) ~~J.~o_l_':{£1o_? (2_>,S )" j; ~) o 9 
(65) :·j:a:rro:~iJ:;e ,:,dve:c~ti.ser U/G/lBL:-4 
~ ....... 0 ::- -= ---' ..: ~ ......... .....,. ..,... 0' ; ..:0.~ - ~ . .c ~ 
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the Select Vestry of :cnarcaborot~Gh rcsolv0d tha~ 1<!.:;•. consequence of the 
difficulty Of colloctiUG the poor r£',tOS ooo;J tho COllGctor Should call 
only twice at the houses for the wonGy~ while in 1844 the Select Vestry 7 
upon cxa.ninins the nate Hool<:: 9 allm:o0. ;'::.3lo7o7d us 11 furthc1' lcal;:ace on 
elilpty houses ancl bud debtson(6G) Uae;es fror,1 handloom 1:1eaving remained 
lou in tho s0co;.1d half of the nineteenth centu:ryo A neusyaper a.ccount of 
1880 mont ions ho.nc1looo ueavors in ICnaresborough earninG 8s or 9o a t'leeko (67) 
Hot·Jever 9 tho e'xtent of the decline of linen uea.ving and of diotreos 
cunonGst ueavers varied ui thin Iiior·th Yorl:::shiro accordinc; to local factors 9 
sue~ as trans~ort facilities anJ tho type of cloth voveno Unli~e line~ 
s~in~ins 9 vhic~ vas mechanincd in 1784 by tvo 0arlinston men 9 John ~eudrev 
and ~hooas Porthouse 9 weavinG proved difficult to oechanise and tleaving 
b;,r b.anc~ c~nti:;J.ued to be tho x-ule ucll i:.1to the nineteenth centuryo (68) 
~ower looms were installed in ~est ~ouse ~ill 9 Vashburn Valley, (adjacent 
}}ro!l)pton or OsE1otherley until the middle of the centuryo :Curing tho 
first half of tho nineteenth century 9 therofore 9 neither the distress of 
the hawc'J.oow vronvcra nor the serious decline in their nul:lbe:cs in 
Nid~erdulo 9 parts of Gtokoslcy union and certain villaGes in I:orthallcrton 
union. uore a rer,·,1lt of corJpctition :from poucred ueav:i.lltJ i:n Nor·ch Yorlwhire 
or evci.l fro1:1 Bur1.1s1ey 9 ~·Jhe:t'O n:r?eu ;;ouer loomn are as yet employed in linen 
\'JGaVill0 o o o II ( 69) ~)urin;::; this period the decline of I~naresborough as a 
and chea~:? comcmnication u:i. th the coa.lfields and main markets for linen: 
( l~S) ,'; o ·; o: ~a L ·lC.>l~os;Jol~ou;;~l to1'mG;.lip 30/9/13'-:-2 and lG/10/131:):-
(6'1) iloj"ennin:.;s (ed) AlQ:i:);':'OG£Y~Ci}!~_I!!~J.]l~OGJl\'>~; lliJD ~mA:t(Jc;S~! pa3l8 
( 1'0) \JO < 0c.1.) .1 :iL:.lTCfi Olt' rn:::.H:c;£~..J,·u:.~;; 
~-- ~ ..:-~ =-=-=-~--=--""- =~------- ==-=~-= =='--=~-., -:JI 
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11 the px:or·;l'et:>s of dcc8.y is irrc::wc1iablo u.nleso facility of e;ci t,.. for \-lne\r 
produce o 11 ( '10) 
In addition to competition from cotton products 9 vhich vere cheaper to 
produce than linen ones 9 Acsistunt Co[1fi1issi0lwr Keyser attributed tho 
de:9ressec1 linen· tx'ude in Knaroaborough to the expensi vo transport of coal 
eighteen r.J.ileo over la.nd in the a~:>sence of canal and rail transporto 11 (71) 
In 1800 a plan vas devised to construct a canal from the river Ure to 
Knaresborough but this scheme uns .abandon;ttcd uhen proposals to build a 
canal betueen tl1e :;:-i vers Tees and Ure (hence a direct route from Durham 
coalfield to Knaresborough) fell througho In 1818 a committee, 111hich 
included seven linen n;anufacturers, investigated canal and railu~y 
sclieLles to Kno.resboTough but it uas not until 1843 that a railuay line 
uas built :froo Yox·lc to Knarosborougllo The cost of coal fell from Cl to 
lOG or 12s u to~(??.) Thereafter linen uoo.ving in Knarooborough uo.s l>1ore 
sott_ledo ( 73) The a~mual sales ficrures of \1a1ton and Coo the principal 
oLJ~loyer of ueaveZ"s in the toun 9 remained constant~ fl1 om co l85l:--6 to 
1874~6 ~ after uhicll date the amount of cloth produced and the number of 
ueavers employed declinedo(74) Broopton remained an important linen 
mnnu:facturin.; villaae at least into the 1870 1 s and 9 in contrast •li th 
1\.nnrcsborouc;h ~ its uea.ving population remained stable botueen 18L:-1 and 
187lo Tho rcaoon ·lies pri11cipally in its concentration on the manufacture 
of 'fine' linons 9 made froB lighter yarnso The handloom uas suited to 
the uc&ving of f:i,ne linens anc1 Brompton gained a notable reputation for 
the quality of its clotho 
(70) 
(71) 
(72) 
(73) 
(74) 
harrogate Anve~tioor 8/6/1844 
1!?~3:~-:.N (Oh'F"J.(f ~--_l)_o,l92 "Tho inho.bitants of Knc.r·csborou~h feel 
~~so~-o{L'i·,;_·::;r{t/ '(Ci,fficnl:l:y of access to the Coal Diotx-icts 
9 
and 
stnoi~o 'Cl:o cJ<-mt of thio mineral? unll tho conaequent uant of the 
3toar.1 :•:;;.l,o,inp a.s ti1.c principal draubacll: upon their coi:lmercial 
proo';':::rit~-~ 11 
·- ,... 1 ''L ) ( 1 ·' . •• ) 'r '11·1 L 8 L }!J;.:o:~',J,!} _ ::·,-'J.u.~~',:;.:;.,~-0-:-, J?o ~ l-
}j~j·Q:illli)'1.[.2 (ee!) fl. ;::UJ'J.'OliY OF Hfi.:.UI.OGL'.TJ:i~ .A.BD !CiiA!1ESBOl10UGH ppa269=27.3 
Btil;'.n:i.ctoJ~ 1_G_ .T:o:r•t:i{c~:.< .jf,n~ri1\':"Y!:::1~ry =.rtif{Tt\5~()~~~'-' 
n-~~Ja·.nr.·i~1r.·:~- Te~cT~~ }~j:~r,·J~/ ;_a,=Qv~ l[AR_1~_c_C\fl'i1~, Ium IG1A:J:ni<JPJ>~~_¥mi P 0 319 
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Knaresborou0 h 9 houcver, EJanufac.turcd ;;10re coarse cloth 9 includins 11 lo1:1 
ginghans 9 lou bodding ticl~s ~ shoetint;a9 11 uhich ~rrere oore suscepti blc to 
slur.1ps in tho linen trade o (76) The depression in the late 1830°s was 
more scvero in Knaresborou;;h than in BaTnsloy or Leeds trhere there uas 
grouter eli versification in the quality of linen cloth manufactured a(??) 
(ii) r .. :ancUoom Cotton and l:Jorsted lJeavers and Uoolcombers in S<attle and 
,\:a[:L])fori uni~n_so 
Handloura troavine in Settle union uas predomin<J.ntly of cottono l'Jo 
huadloo~l. uoc.:vero ucre recorded in the four census yem·d 9 13l:·l-71 9 in 
·nino tourtships in . .Settle union = Ealton Gill 9 Hanlith 9 Eauksuiclc 9 
Lau~danc-:.;. Li tton 9 0'tterburn 9 Scosthrop 9 Thornton in. Lonsdale o.nd th·Jindono 
In seven tounships 9 t'!eaving 9 as a principal occupation 9 disappeared 
betuecn 1841 and 1851 - for in~tancc 9 in 1841 9 there vore 9 cotton ucavers 
in Malham 9 18 in Horton in Ribblesdale 9 2 in Stainforth 9 3 in Airton 9 12 
in Tossito 9 10 in Vest llalton and 22 in He~lifieldo In several townships 
tl1e number of handloom ucavers fell bet~Jeen l8l~l and 1851 and u disappeared Q 
entirely in the follouing decade - for example 9 Kirk:Jy Ealho.ru had 4 
uea.vors in 18l~l nnd 1 in 1851 9 Ingle ton 4 and 1 9 Hath'ilell L~ and 16 9 Burton 
in Lonsdale 3 and 1 and Uit;glcsuorth 23 and 8 9 respectivelyo The 
totmships t-Jith the largest numbers of ueavers uere Lanccliffe ~ Gic;clesuick 9 
Austuick 9 Long Preston and Settle and here the census enumero.tors 1 
schedules revc::nl a subst"'-ntial decline and almost totc.:l d.isappeara:nce of 
(75) 
(?G) 
(??) 
Ho;·{f'l ; .'c-,J;:'.O!J.(,'.l. co~liY)J;>ciri.l lii::.~ectm'y 8.11.(1 :i?o'J0'?1'L'.>l~:r} of the CotmtioFJ of "~~~-_1:;}.;.~_ ~(~~t~Ji~;Qll.i.~--- ~= ;:4a·5~~=c. ,~.·o:;_~.{j>};ir..~;,~~L, l.J1:~U~ Vo~i off'~'p~~'12'/]··~--~ 
Thet·a uas :?erhaps aooe atteopt to improve the quality of linen 
gOod? manl.1:,.;~q.ctu:coc1 in ICn<.l!'enborouGh; a seaaloss shi:o:,t 9 naclo in 
i~;:w.r,~sboro'v.;~h 9 H2,s cJ:hibit.ed at )che Great J<~J~~iibition 9 Cr;:{;3ta1 
PaJ.:.tcc 9 in .1/)S.lo (:GoJcnnings (cd) A_ :US'rC.Y OJ:, HA~fdOf:,lATg P.1JD 
~,~·t·:·4r:~-:>;~?i?~~:-~5~:~v'~~~i! po3l(.-) -:o~~ ~-=-=--·---~ _--y= - ~-·---
~lie nuober of ueavers in LonB ~reston 
fell froo 8L~ in li3L~l, to L:-1 in 1051 9 to 12 in lu61 c:.md none in 1871; 
the respective ficures for Settle vera 123 9 171, 51 and 9: for Gigglesvick 
recorded in Langcliffc in 1861 and l3Vl~ though there had been 63 and 59 
in 1841 and 1851 respectively - hovevcr, it is possible that some of the 
people described as "cotton oill" in 1361 and 1871 t·Joro :i:uctory t:roavorso 
In the four cenous years 9 18LH~71 9 ueaving in Preoton and Austuick appears 
to have been entirely by hand whereas in Gisglesvick 9 Langcliffe and 
Settle tlw wajority of ueo.vcro uere p01:1er looalo (78) Thus cotton 
1.-10avin;; b~r both hand and lilachine in .Ge·Hlc union had virtu.&J.lly cec:.sed 
by 137lo 
'rho nuulJer of uoavers 1 as a percent ace of the total povulation in 
1351, vas hishor in Dkipto~ union than in Settle union but a~ain, the 
use of tho seneral term, 'vorotod 1 or 'cotton voavcr' 9 doeo not peroit 
an accurate count of handloom t·JOavers in t~1e period l8L?l~7L ('?9) 
,';)kipton and Addincham uere important ueuvinG centres in the mid nineteenth 
ccatury~ thou;:;h tlle proportions of hand ancl pouer~loom uoavers varied 
handlooo uoave:r.s r;reatJ.y e:lwcedocl poucr~ 
loou t-:eavcrs in 'l'hornton 9 Coulin:~ and 8altcrforth 9 uere roughlsty equal in 
(78) Soc Appen~i~ V T~~lo l 
. . r ~G.\e 2,.. • (7Sl) Soc lLiJpend~~~ r. xor d1e nuuber of i·Jeavers and \·JoolcomiJers in tho 
tovnships comprisins Ukipton union in lBSla 
(80) lWCo2.·:~ins to tho 1851 census JII.,'.:'e:;.·o ±'orwcc"l approxi::.1o.toly :;;.U 
of -~:to p:::_mlc.\:;io!.l of ;:~::tJ.-cel·forth 9 co 29,~ in Couliuc.; 9 co?.'(:~ in 
~o.'llOl'iit on 9 c a /;.~ in Con.ouley o 
GoDO~lle;y c.nd Gl uulJul'H ;_tw:.1 L1. tho nJ, 7.lO:ei ty in Cm: 1 ton and Darnolclmrick o 
the :.;>reoouce of 1-Jorstccl ueav:i.ns in th.e former union, 1:Jhich 1:1as harnessed 
to uo.:ccl' and stcan poucr at c. latet d:o'..to than coJGton tlea.viugo 
Important dotormi)'lants of the ;?rosperity of the han(aoom cotton and 
uo:rc·ced uouvint; and hand t-Joolcombin:; Goctoro in the n:lliotcon'ch century 
ucrc the otn.te of the textile trade c;o:r.1orally and the dOGree of 
co1:111Gtition fro@ alterne.tive uoo.vin~ uhd uoolcombing rnethodso 
Fluctuations in tho textile market t.rere frequent and pronouncedo During 
a do )reacion on those \Jol·kers employed in textile oanufnch~:cc uus suo.:~.1ecl 
11 
o o o 1.1horo tho oe.rniago of a fanil;:,r arc derived froh· umnuf3.c·~uring 
labour 9 ano. in this union great numbers are so supported~ should 
the labour of the head of the faniJ.y be reduced :f:ro::1 full to only 
tuo or three. da;;,'o .;_)er uee!,,: 9 or dhoulc1 some r,wmbern ,()f t~t0 fauily 
be o.lto:.:;ether throun otrc of er.1ploji:-.wnt 9 so that the qo.I'n,iu:;s of 
tho :Co.r.1ilcy should becor.1e inadequate fo:;:o their oailrbuance (and the 
vicissi tucle.s of tr<.'.de render this of' frequent occv.:ce:nce) o o o ri (Jl) 
liujo:c sluups in the cotton industry occurred in the late 1020 1 s and. co.rly 
in the late l840°n (1847} 9 tho mid 1050's and 1861=4 9 the perio~ of the 
cotton faBineo(82) E;~c ep·tin~ the last; cle:prossion 9 there uas a similar 
pattern o£ cyclical depression and recovery in the uorsted inQustryo 
(81) 
(82) 
pouerec1 oachinery ~a·-::~ lon;~tcrm and perEmncnt decline in the living 
standards of handicraft textile vorkers set ina(B3) 'l'he pouerloom 
uus invcntec( in 1'735 by ::icvdoEdnuml Co.rtl-Jright but teclmicul problems 
delayed large scale adoption of povcrlooms in the cotton industry until 
the 1820 1 Go (81:-) The pouerloorJ uao adapted for usc in the \-Joollon 
textile industry sli~htly later in the conturyg 
11J:!oucrlooEI \-Joroted \-Jeaving uas not uidely practised until the third 
ancl. fourth decades of the nineteel1'~i1 c-entury a" (35) 
Fouerlooms for t"Jool uere in use in lare;e centre a 9 such as Leeds 9 in the 
l8j0's 9 but did not come into Gencr~l use till the middle of the centuryo 
urt uas not until after lG4o tb.nt tho uoolcorcbin::; :.Jacl:ine begun 
re.:>.lly to th:roo.ton the uoolcor.:iJcr uith ext:i.nctio11,'' (56) 
Tho greaceJ:' r.waving CO.llaci t;:l of the po:.Je:clooo over the ho.nclloo1:1 and i ·to 
ro.~id ado]tion once an efficient machine had been devised had the effect 
oi loverin~ piece ro.tes (the Drice paid to the uoaver for a given lcnBth 
So far 9 the ioplications of trac~e fluctuations and cor.1peti tion froru 
pouered machinery have been considered separately a Eo~-Jever ~ in t!1c p,Qriod 
under reviet·J 9 cyclical une-.r.ployLient and very loH 1vages Here suporimpoGecl 
outo illOJ~e or 18GG J.l~J:nanc:.'ltly deprccocd nud uucertain carninc;o of 
handicrnft textile vorkcrso As a result~ the distress of vcavers in 
periods of economic recession uus more serious nnd recovery incomplete 
(83) 
( , l· ) u .. 
(G5) 
DaBythell 9 
1
'l'101.e Yorl::G~1i:;:o ~JooJ. '...'e:~tilo Inclustry 0 in J aGauenkins 
}!o2)_j 
( 86) J. oBur:u\l.ey? Jiif.i~~O!l:C_())!: y~o~O].._ 11-T;~JLC?.Q!f9i mnrg, ( 1889) pp o 165=6 
(8'1) Vo~::lytho11 £:.1."C~~~~ yol05 
and slm1er thaD. the tompm.'a:~.~y ::mffcl~ii16 of 9 for instance~ factory 
oper11:cives 9 for ~-rh<X:J the years between depressions meant 11 high tJages and 
high er.:~ployment on ( 88) Tho par>cicularly severe depressions during the 
1830 1 s and 1840 ° s 9 punctuo:ced by bursts of expansion in pouerloom 
''Jeavi:u(S 9 no doubt caused a more rapid contraction of the textile 
handicraft sector in the oore remote rural areas of Lancashire und 
Yorkshire than ~·JOulcl othertiise have been tho casco In a trade recession 
the hancnoom Heavers ucre more vulnerable than factory t1orkers - being 
the first to be ·i:;hrotm out of uork because in a situation uhere supply 
eJrccodccl demand 9 the manufacturers uere more likely to carry on using 
·l;heh' oacili::1ery 9 u!lich both produced· .cloth at a lm·Jer co:;;t than the hand ... 
loora and had boon costly to iu!plei.:ionto D~s~ito recent studies modifyinG 
the t.rac1itional Cl.ismal picture of clepl~essccl living dcandard.s of clooestic 
texti·:J..e uork~rs 9 ; 1historia:ns o o o have been unanimous in concludinG that 
the dom0stic \-Ieuvers in the first he.l"f of the nineteenth century became 
a cl4sc uho suffered 9 in the contolilporciry phrase 9 'distross 1 o (89) 
Evidence relating to trages and employm~;Jnt of handloom \1eavers and 1..rool~ 
corubero in Settle and Sl-e:ipton unions 9 aderi ved larc;ely from the poor lau 
records 9 su.botnntiateo the general account of the deteriorating raaterial 
condition of handicraft tc~:tilo uorlwrso 
~he inforontion aivon by several tovnships to the Royal CoQmission 
on tho Pom:' Laus 9 1832=4 9 affirms the adverse effects of the trade 
depreosion of th0 early 1330's on tho availability of uo.rk a.nd the level 
of uea.vers 0 oaz•ni11gs o oovcral to1:mships complained of 11 redundancy of 
labour 11 = for o;~o.nplo 9 Sot;tlo ~ uhore 
(58) 
(89) 
i--loAndoroon 9 OT.J cit' 
.... _=<_-:3'~--- ,.... __ l 
Do Bytholl 9 .~U~~·ci~ 
. - .... ~·. 
'rhe poverty of th0 ueave:cs is evh!.cod. :froo the ±'ollOl·JinG rcme.r!{ 
11 there is a ;:;oo(i deal of ha.ncUoom ucv..viilg in this ncighoourhood ~ 
and s.onc of ·c:1at class co.n .;~.iford to doposi t anything 9 but GOiiJC 
of t;1c SLlin.lc.::n~s can """nd do contributeoi'(91) 
'.J.'b.e oain effects of ·i;hG 11 ooo gener&'.l cleprcsaion in trade ooo 11 in 
:Cettleuell uero stated to be 11 o o. the uant of labour 9 and sufficient 
ror.m:o.ern.tion for ito 11 ~ a situation reinforced by tho evidence of other 
touns~ip authoritiec.(92) 
Tl1e text:i.le industry uas C:.[!e.in in the throes of depression in 1837 o 
.llfrod Pm'!er inforeccl tho Poor J'Ja.u Co:~miss:i_on: 
"'l'hore ha.s been a.n unusual C.:..8[;roe of dictreco among t;w tJeavers in 
cotton anC \:or·s·ced on t;1.e sic~e touards l(eiGhle;;r ooo 11 (93) 
:.rhe uorstec.1 \·Jc;.wcrG anG. uoolcm11bero uere c·Joxoki-213 about half tit:10 and an 
'
1<.-:b1o-boclied man (u.Sw) ueaving calico o.t 38 ueel;:~ frequ.ently 4/= 9 5/- 9 
In the opinion of 
liUBgeride;c 1 the :!.ssistant Com::Jissioner appointed to the Ro;yul Cm:mission 
on Ba.ndlooQ vcavers -
nucavers uc.it fo:;.~ 9 or arc out of u ork 9 about a quarter of their tioe 9 
on an o.veJ.'e><;o of years. 11 (95) 
Skilled cotton 9 uorsted aud vool or handloom ueuvors could 9 tJith full 
employue:a:t; o.uC.~ bOOd :aut erial 9 earn 9/ = ~ 13/- anc1 l/2/6c1 a uee!( 
respectively; or8in~rily 9 hovevcr, a mor~ accu~atc estimate of uc~es uas 
6/- 9 9/- and lj/~"? t;2ough the '>JOl's·i;ed ueavo:i.'G uusos uere reduced to the 
(90) 
(91) Ihid po'ijQ 
(92) ):b5.~~ p,/(;J? ~;s:~? 615o. Q.J.v 1 7l~3 9 627o. 0.1:-o 
(93) LII12 Gl~~-::::to;1 1~/12/102)7 
( 9!.:.) 
(95) Pn l'::·o (2"lJ) """liT . L o c.-r '- ..;"'·'"'- v 
<:-->---==--~-~- _... - --. ... r • '"'--~·-::-::; ~- .._ -- __. 
11 the uorstcd diGtrict bler:.Jb ui th t?.1c cotton district at Steeton 9 
Silmlcn anc'. !l<JchnGho.a;. consequence of this i.s that there is a sirail&r 
blendinG of \'!agee o.oo tho uorstod uca:vors north 1:1ost of Keighley arc 
reduc0cl dm·m to a cotton oto.mlardo"(96) 
It v1as 
alleccd that a c;ood lio.ncUoom ucb.vor in Settle union could not earn more than 
}sa ucek 9 mainly on account of the "little employr.1eri:c ·they have ooo 11 (98) 
ilasistant Commissioner Ualsha!ll 1:1rote of 11the very distressed condition of 
soriw of tho totmsrlips comprised ui thin o o o (Eildpton] l!Il:ion in 1·1hich h.andloom 
1:1eavin(j oi' the lo~·rent description is the principal employnent of the 
inhab:ttants - 11 (99) .:.. the tot111o~1ipo included Cononlcy 7 Couling ~ );i'arnhill ~ 
Gl.t1shurn 9 SalterZcirth, Thornton d.nr1 Barnoldsuicko :L'horo ua.s considerable 
distress at Barhdldswick -
11 ooo the ell:::wlute oisery of a great mmber of the inhabitants tho 
nandloom ucavero of that place by hard and COJ:lStant lvOrk can not earn 
moie than from 3 to 4 shiliines per 1:/eek ..,. 11 (100) 
IIandloom uoavors~ relieved by Sldpton union in 1853 9 earned on avernc;e 
7/- a ueelc~ though the individual amounts indicate tha great vn:eio:tion in 
\'!ageso (101) 'l'hE:l uages tJere reprosentati ve = 111'here is no 1·mnt of application 
or industry nor are their \·Jages be1ou the usual rateo 11 (102) Nor ucre the 
(96) 
(97) u1) lu" h2 ("b. ;..;2 ) '""''7 J: 0 -J .. ·,_ I(_ .J~L!-.. 0.; 'J 
=·----------=-_:::,=-~-= = --:""" 
(9G) Ibid 
J?olO 
( 99) t:1II12 Sldpto:1 16/6/18~~2 
(100) 
(101) 
Ibid 29/~/181.}2 
Ibid 22/1 '1 "'·~~ . . Af.,v:x> 
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3 uoavo·:!.'D onr:nin::::; 
1:1l1ich uoulc~ h.t.vc 
10/= po:c ueol~ 
8/= rl 11 
?/6 ii il 
7/= II ii 
6/= ii II 
5/- il ri 
':·/= :1 11 
l~/~ 9 6/= and 
rccl.uc.od their 
6/= trcre in a poor state of health~ 
earning capacityo 
ueavors 1 un~~es un.n<Jnally Jou as a rccult of traclc reccusiono - "The 
majo~ity of the cases reported are those t!here the heads of families are 
employed in handlooul l'Jeaving and uhere t'lag;es tJill most probably ever 
continue ·to fc.ll short of GUiJportinE; a la:!:'ge familyo 11 (103) 
A year or tuo later, in 1054=5~ handicraft te~tile workers~ especially 
those in the uoollen industry, uere suf1erin~ ~reat privations: 
11
·i:ho t-Jorsted r.1anufo.cture uas much t:wre depressed in 1855 than any 
other tre.de orr ( lOL:.) 
Prior 'co the depression hanc1loofi1 "tJOavers ~ employed by a large manufacturing 
firm in Keighley, uere uithout work: 
"Def(n:e the:eo \'JUS any sreat depression of trade in the Bracltord 
nar1.cet 9 i~es.srs Cro.ve~lG of I~ci~:1ley, ver;; lar6'e · narrufacturers 9 
::.s..:::·k.::·.;e;.:lplo;rius a e;rcat nui.1her of llo.:1dlborJ uoavo1'o, dissolved partnership 9 
aile:. oto~,ned t~.1oir uorlcs ;i.n order to l'Jincl u:? their par-tnershiiJo 'i'heir 
liar1C~G ':!eJ.~e Gi vcn to und.ei~'ai;a.nd tha:i:; the :Jartners Uel~e about to carry 
on :O'Lu:3ii~;}SS se]!arately ancl: uoulcl shortly require the services of 
·c:1.eir Heavers o o" 'J.'his ~mopcn€loc continued till bad markets cs.;ne and 
t~1en ':JG..o ;n~olon;;ed fm' a co1"'.sidero.b1o tic1c o '.!:hen uith th:.; cont:L1Ucd 
bacl r.:.ir~;:ets c.lmost evcj_7 r:~ill in t;1e union r.;m for half time ori.iy o 
:Several stO;?IJed, o.:nd ure ir;? to thio tine close do i.iany of tlle ·i;Jill 
o1:mel'S became bankrupt o 11-(105) 
~he mid '50 1 s reccosion also persuaded m~nufacturers to utilize steam= 
driven machinery in prefc:rencc to hand t1oolcorJbers 9 lilany of 1:1hom v1ere 
tlu'otm. out oZ ~·Jork as a rosul·~ o Earlier, in 1840, the Bradford 
Voolcoobers 1 Association detailed their srievances in an address to the 
manufacture;.~u: 
(103) 
(104) 
(105) 
(106) 
p1·evious to tlw :..•.0t1uctim.1 (in uar.;oG) it uas ,scarcely possible 
for o.L.y of iJ.is uoolcombers to obta.iA.l on honest livelihooc.l. by their 
ocm hR.ild lnbou.ro But nou that the reduction has ta:{en place our 
sufio:eings arc a.ur.;oontcd o.nQ. om• lives ~1avc b0cor.1c miserable o o o o 
Ue arc coiJpolled to uork from lL~ to 16 hour,s per day 9 and uith all 
thio G':J2at o.nd toil uc e.::ce aot able to p:cocurc L~ufficieat of the 
neccco~y~·ios of li:\.'c ·,;I1creuith to subsiat ono 11 (l06) 
;:~:G12 Sldyton jl/l/1D5::> 
8t_ILAm~ui\~11<?.'JE!_t.~ o;·:_~~o~=L~o=B,;o=1855 pp o 47=8 
Ibid !Jpo/;.()=7 
J aBt:,rn.l.cy 9 .Qp_;.c5.t J?J?ol76-8 
· . . ·:- !t-S:' . 
;:.~any hand l7Ga.verG. and coL:1~)c:rz uc:rc a.~;a.in ui thou:i; \·Jorl~: or on:Ly rartially 
orr1ployed during ·i;lle trade :t."ocossion in ~.857 o Thuo 9 cvide;;1ce relatinc 
to the plight of ueavers is moe:!; e.lnmdant for the years of severo 
recession in tho 1330's and l[V;-0' So By 1850 thoro ceased to be any 
special mention of the distress of handloom cot::::on tJeavers in Settle or 
Skipton unions and a decade 1nt~r tho condition of ~oolcombers and hand-
looo t"Jorsted ueavers in Skipton union uas no longer a subject of concorno 
Nevertheless 9 du1·ing the first ·hrenty years or so of the Neu Poor Lau 
the ~1andlooo ueavers' oarnin:3s uero extreuwly lou and uncertain and as 
a cla.ss they ~-Jere oost vulnerable in trade depressionso 
HaiH1 _i;:_l':d-G~·i;erc 
...-=::;z.,.~~ =-~ _::::" -:::_ ::::::::::. 
vaspite 't;he olabo:i.'u.~e mocho.uion.tion of·: the. t:~.dland 1\:ni-tuear i~1G.'Ufltry 
by the ninotconth century lVmd:knittinG still survived in pd~;.ts of north= 
west Yorkshire = e.s a b;',r~occupc.tion for men and ao a major source of 
eil1:;:>lo;yEJent for t·JorJen? ttw e1c.1orly and children a The au·l;hor 9 'tlilliar.1 
Houitt? 1:1rote about Ays{:';arth in 18/:.l:. = 
" o o o tho ceu still knit a c:::·eat uoal i:1 the houses; and the 
uolilen knit inceusantlyo 11 (107) 
The census schedules for the tmmshipG coopr·isine; Aysga:r·th and Sedborgh 
unions vera c6nsultcdo In the former union there uere 47 knitters in 
18L~l 9 199 in 1851 9 188 in 1861 and 11'/ in 18'(1 9 the majority of uhow 
li vod in Hie;h Abbot side m:.d Hr;:.uoso In Seubergh union there uerc 5L:-
knitters in lEYrl 9 170 in 1851 9 106 in 1861 and 37 in 18'7lo The censuo 
schedu1os indicate a c1o:!.'initc decroauc in the nurJber of knitt0rs in both 
tmiono in the pc:doc1 1351=71 9 tho1.1gh Lore marlwd in Sedbergh uniono (108) 
(10'/) 
(108) 
"--~·~tl,.,·- ... ,o c.J . ·1···4 '11· .. - 7'' l1od.v..-'- ..-., \....,.J...\(,, o I!'- 11 ... . )/j I) "'-0"":) C~;·G J.)o U 
Accorclinc to tl1o 135J. census ci1uuo:ct1.tors 1 schedules only 13 of the 
199 l~!Jit·;:;,x:o in i\yc~.;:..1rth union uor6 malo 9 of uhon 5 uere belo\·J 
tLo "''C·:c cl:f 1:; o.~1C 3 01W!' 75 :~rcaroo 19 of tho 1'?0 lmi tters in 
Sec1')ert_,·:::: .. · u:o.'icn u~rc nr..le 9 of \·Jhora 13 uere belm1 the ace of 1.7 
&11c1 j ovci.~ Go yoa~cs oi.' ar;e o 
Fti~)1)~:<.' of ~::J.i c c 3:~-, in. tti.e ::; 
·lui:l lS71 
JJcn:c_·-.. r:z 0.1 
,._:_c-.:c o~_c:~!_c'- ., __ , __ llo~J.~ . c. _. ·5.5 
coopris:L~1G 
18?1 
lfr_ 
( 
2?. 
Sedborc:;h u:.1ion: 
;J.'ho e1~tont to t!hicll the ccusu3 1'ott.1rns uudoresticCLtGd hun<'.l;:;.J.ittel~ 
of the principo.l :mit~llOsicry mo.nuia.cturer in :Uat'!eSo In 1871 James 
omith ewployed a.pproxhmtcly Goo people uho knitted in their hou1es 
uhilc the nuober of knitters uentioned in the 13(1 census schedules 
for hysBarth union totalled only 117 9 95 of uhom recided in Haueso 
Dctueen 1371 and 1890 the :nuober of llandknittors employed by tho firm 
of Jan10s Hllii·i;h and Son fell by ha.l:i:' 9 from eight to four hundredo (109) 
~hroushout the period 1834 to 1900 9 earnings derived from hand-
knittin~ uoro extremely uodeut: 
11 o o o in tho doc line of the in~1.ustry the pay bocuwe very lou o o o :· ( 110) 
Ua.geo 9 averagin~ 2/- to j/- a ucek in 1843 9 varie~ little from the 
rates in 1770 1 \Jhen L1rthur Young urate o:Z the lmittcrs of l~yscarth -
no o o. the }.JOOr uor.Jen a:1d childr;en ° o eu:r;loyccnt is lm:i.ttin::; nnd 
o;_')innin(i by uhich the uo;;1e.:n om~n about 6d a day and girls 2d o:~..~ 
3tL:1(lll) 
Only tho fact that hand~knittin~ \·Jas a vb;-.r=occupation' and that there 
I:Jas little al te:cnati ve employment in this :ccoote ancl impoverished ar,en. 
ensured the survival of hand=knitting in the nineteenth ccnturyo 
~cxtiles t·J.::ts not the only ini:t~stry to duincUe n.ua.y in llorth 
Yorkshire in the course of the nineteenth conturyo The mid=Pcnnine 
leadminos in Sualcdale 9 Arkonr;arthdale 9 'cJcnwlcydo.lc 9 lJidcl.erdalo 9 upper 
Uh.a:rfcdulo and :\ireci.alc con·:·r·:i·(;:rcod one of the major lead fields in tho 
(109) 
(110) 
(111) r-:t) ¢ 1Gtu (51u) 1a1 ·o 0 206 
;;uot-c·c· -D;·~:oi1a:t;'c"1uy. anu ;.f oine;ilby 9 ~~._sLJ; 
country 9 p:roducing :i.n 1G5S approxiiilo.tely ono eighth of the lead mined 
in Britain o ( 112) Loacir:1inin[:; in Yorlwhire reaci:!.ed its peak in the 1840 1 s 
and 1850's and a serious decline beGan in the 1870's and 1880's~ in 
1073 the tonnage of dressed ore vas nearly 5 9 000 and by 1905 a mere 
ll0o(ll3) 
In 1851 the number of leadminers e~cecded a hundred in four North 
Yorkshire unions - 826 9 2B0 9 108 and 13? in Heeth 9 Slcipton 9 Pateley 
Bridge and Leyburn unions respectivelyo(ll4) Tha nuuber of leadQiners 
in Aysgarth union did not exceed thirty-eight - in 1861 9 - and in Settle 
union only three - one in ~·rncliffe and tuo in i·:a:t.l1o.L.1 = uere recorded in 
135lo Ii.eeth union uas the r,10st densely populated uith leadr:1iners; in 
1871 approxium.tely L:.5;~ of its adult male population \·Jere leadr,1iners 9 
compared vith 6% in Pateley Bridge 9 3a5~~ in Loyburn 9 2o5~ in Dkipton 
and lo75~~ in Aysga1"tho 1'1.11 the to~·m;:;hips 9 comprisillB L1ee:th union 9 had 
lcadr.liners ~ in 1851 apr,>roxinately 16 a 55~ of the total population of 
r:Jelbecks 1 14~·b of Arkengarthdalo 9 11~~ of i"luker, 8 o4~~ of Hecth, 9 o6~~ of 
Grint on and 9oL~;; of f!~arrick Nere adult lcadiilinerso In the other unions 
leadminers uerc confined to a feu townships. In ~atoley Bridge union~ 
the ~inins community uaa larcely confine~ to tho touuship of ~o.cre cum 
Beuerley; only tvo other tounships 9 out of a total of thirteen, had more 
in Skipton union only eight had more than five leaclniners 9 forming three 
lcadm:i.n:i.ne co11tres round I~ottle•:rf'!J.l i·Ji th StnJ:>botton, Grassinc;ton nnd 
Cononley. In Loyburn union 9 leadminers resided in the tounships of 
(112) 
(113) 
.!l o~1aiotriclc nne~ D .Jennings, tg&~:L'_O_£t:(o ,02t~JI;Ai)_]iJ_,_ILI_l'LG~II~_TH.S )?~I·ll\IlJ ,,;s 
(1965) po28L 
There uore lead ore fields in the :1orth Pennines 9 Peak District (Derbyahi:;.'o) 9 Lake .Oistrict 9 ~Jales 9 !Jo:nerset and Shropshire o 
\'loJ?a.::;e (ed) ·.'.'J:; vn.:·ro:~L~ HIS'£0HY OF :•.'E~ COU:.lli'Y Oli' YOnif (1912) VoLII J)o)i'J·~·r;,~~ ~ ~ ~~~~c~~~~--~~-~ 
tSoe ,-ll')}_)en<J.i~~ C~ '£o.b1o 1 for the yield of leadore from Yorkshire 
niaos lo7~"lSOO. 
The only increase of any note in the number of leadminers vras in 
Leyburn union 9 bettlocn 1841 and lJ6la All the totlnships vera losing 
miners by 1871; there uerc significant reductions in the number of miners 
hetueen 1351 awl J.G61 in !-iuker 1 and during the follouing decade in Heeth 
tounship 9 Beucr1ey 9 Grassinc;ton 9 Cononley aud the fom~ above mentioned 
tounships in Leyburn uniono The decrease in the number of adult r:tiners 
behreen 1861 and 18'(1 tvas generally accompanied by a more marked reuuction 
in the nu111ber of winors belou the ar5e of tuenty 9 thus suggesting that the 
movement out of the industr~r uo.fl raost acute aElon::;,;st the youn~eJ.~ mine:cso 
fhc factors that most-Gcriously uffect~d the economic fortunes of 
the lea.cl.Iiliners ':Jere the Gto.tc of the Dritish lead market and the doe;ree 
of 'lroductivity of a particular leadfield or minco ':!:'he usual systcra of 
po.yin3 leadminc:rs 9 knoun as the 1bing systeill 1 ~ served to as~ravatc the 
p~o~lecs of :reduced and uncertain earnings experienced by the minerso 
Dn:::i:::.c o. dep:reGsion in the lead i:o.clust::.~y ho·~:l t':w dew:ti1d for lead and 
the price paid to the minins company and t~c minor f~lla The consequences 
fa:.~ the :-ainm:.~ ucrc unc::1:plor::~cnt m'.cl/or G. charp reduction in co.rnincs o 
'.!.'he clor:mre of a local rainc ~ preceded. by d:i.mj.nicllin~ output as the mine 
tms uo:.~l~od out 9 had siillilo.r effects on the rate of ewploymc:nt aacl 
oo.rnings of tbs r:lino:roo Ventilation anC:. cl.rainat_;o O.ifficulties and 
C]:trer:w ucat!:1tn~ condition::;; are e~::amples of a.th.1i·tio:.letl fa.ctc.:rs that 
affected the rate of cr.1plo;nnent and D.I!JOmlt of lead mineda 
The period 1800 to lGlO had been one of 5rcat Drosperity for tho 
loud industryo Tho trad.o ~lad rocove:rocl from the post=!.]apoleonic '.Jar 
(115) 
alucp Ly 1325, ouly to be ~lunsed illto a oajor depreGoiou in the late 
1320's an~ early l030's.(ll6) ln 1625 the average price paid for a 
ton of lead vao ~27.5s; by 1832 the price had fallen to 3l3al0s a tono(ll?) 
'i'he overseer of Grn.ssington estir.mtecl that a ton of lead, castinE;; 2.40 in 
the early years of the century, was vorth only ~12 durine the depression 
of tho efl.r J.y 18 30 1 sa ( 118) Unel:lploy:nent e..mon0st ainero t-Jas ~eneral o 
'l'hc follot·Jing commentary on the situation in St·mledale uas typical of 
conditions in most leadoinin~ districts betuocn 182S and 1833: 
r'i·lot-J the mines e.re exhausted 1 the ;:>rice of lead is 10\·/ and miners 
are forced to obtain a livins in other countries uhich they can 
110t (Set hcreoH(ll9) 
i-iininc; cu1:1panieo l'CUucod their lab om· force o 'i'he London Leac!. Go •. J;Jany 1 
~hose 7~incipal mines were in the nort~ern Pennines, cut their workforce 
b;r 40;~ anc~ t"Jage a by 20;~0 ( 120) In ~uker ther3 ucro )13 ~ales, a~ud 
t\:Jcnty a;.-:.d above 9 of uhom L~6 t·JerG unemployed; althour,h their usual 
occu.iation is not recorded 7 it is rec.sonable to assume that the wajori ty 
vJerc ld.U2X'Sa (J.2l) ~he earninGs of le~dminers in Wi~clerdalo fell from 
an avorace of tourtcen to seven shillings a ueeko(l22) i'he lead market 
0 
recovm~ed r::ci:/.:1 cleopite minor fluctuab.orw C:.uring the follo1:Jii15 f:i,fty years 
t~1erc t·ms :eot a couparable clep:L'ession till the late 1G70' s 1 uhen the 
Bl'i"i.;ish lead illa:c:ret collapsed due to the importation of i:>)anish lcada 
In 187l~ pic lead f:con the Gr.::ts3ington uines cost ~~22.6)p per ton; by 
1G79 tho ,rice had fallen to ~15.42 and in 1835 vas Gl2a25a(l23) Another 
ostioato of lead prices per ton shouo a similar drastic reduction tovards 
(116) 
(117) 
(110) 
(119) 
(120) 
( 121) 
(i.~2) 
( ~-2~i) 
1G6L~ 
18'71 
lG'?j 
J.uT? 
1J79 
:c::.2J. al2 o 
11) Uo [. fo 
2)o Go 
20.1L 
J)i·alv. 
0 per ton 
0 " !I 
0 li il 
3 ll ;l 
,. 
i.) II .. 
so 
Jn HHJ4/;J tl1.c avc1·agc :.;>rice uao less then r;;12 pe:c tono 
In lD<J'J- leac1 rsacllecl a record lbt·J p:r:ice of , .... 9olL9 per tono(l2L1·) 
Zvidence gi von to the l(innaird Cor.11J1ission in 1363 suggests that average 
oarninso tJorc fifteen to eir~hteen s~1ij_lings a \·Joel;: but they could fall as 
lou as ton shillin(.)s in the poo:r-er oineso(l25) An increase in the l870 1 s 1 
follouins rincs in the price of lead and increased demand for labour in 
tho coalwinon and irou\iurks, nervoa to o~pho.cizc the reductions in 
eurninss a decade later o Pic:ancn, \·Jorl;:inr; for the Old Gang Co11!pany in 
Swaledale averaged less than nine ohillings a ueek in the winter of 
1[334/5 0 ( 126) Due to the 11 uni'ortunate deterioration of the leadmining 
iml.ust:!;~y of fl.rlcengarthc!alc u:ud Bualedale o o on a miner could not eurn 
oo~e than eisht shillinso a ueeka(l27) The oigniriounco of th~ followin~ 
; 1In sotilO areas lii~e :Jcnsleydo.le D.Dd Suulecl.alc tho fell in price 
:l.':i.nished off a dcclin;l;nf; incluGtryo" = (l2U) 
is appreciated when one rcaliccs thut in 1870 Suale~ale and Arken~arthdale 
ucre prodncing tl-10-thirdo of the lend mineCJ. in Yorkshi:reo ;'Only oajor 
~rice movements like those of 1829-33 and post 1878 depressions vcre 
Gtronc; enough to leave r..:CJ.rk on ah10st every r:1inin['; areno 11 (129) In the 
iL1~.;cnre:uin(; yoru:s a more important influence on lead out~1ut and 
consequc~1tl~r levels o:Z el!lployment mid oax-ninrss of rr.iners i uas 11 the extent 
and efficiency of development work and the distribution of ore depositso 11 (130 
Tho follouin~ is a brief account of tho dates of closure of some 
of the Yorkshire loadminoso 1?roduction at tho Cononley nines 11 cea.sed 
(l2Lt) 
( 1 ? -) _,_,':) 
(1?.6) 
( 12'1) 
(12B) 
(1?.9) 
(1)0) 
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about 15s? O:.t'cl i:.1 ot~1era Z:;.Aoo 16s to 18s; ;1 
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to all intc;,·cs n~1c1 :Ju:cpor:;o:.:; L1 1G60o o o o~; tuclvc taus uc:..·c raised in 1071 
'.!.'~1e Gi'nssinc;ton mines declined frora the l.::.:tte 
lti50 1 s 9 proclucinr, only t1.~enty ·~ons in liJ8L (1.)2) Co:niston ~oor mines 
Tho o:;~~1a·J.stion of the C1inca botucen ~(ettlo1:lell 
and Buckdon 9 in Jhnrfcdulo 9 t~ated fron 1867; in that year 325 tons uorc 
raised but tho tonnacc had fallon to 72o5 in 1870 9 a mere 4o7 in 1874 9 
41 in 10?5 and 19 in 1380 9 uhcn the mines l)robably shut do~mo ( 134) In 
the 1850 1 s tho a:mual production of ore from the He belen Loor minos 
avern::;ec1 25) tons; in H\67 only seventy three tons \·Jere raised 9 fc,lling 
to forty toes in 1870a(l3~) The A~pletraewick mines closed in 1874 9 
reopened the follo1:1ins year and lasted nine years before finally closing 
.. l):inL, (1_,.., l.!.l vu ro ;J0J By tho mid-nineteenth century Qost of tho workings in tho 
atartcd in t:1c r:1id lo50 u a~ bnt by 1874 9 th8 field \·Je..s o.luoot at a 
otanc!.still.o Several neu co:11panios uere forr,1ed and mininc; continued until 
lf>9;J 0 ( 137) ~Jcnolcy~ulc ~ao reprcoentcd ~y only a feu minos after 1065; 
the lead. oulirmt in the years 186>~71 ~ t:as less than a third of that in 
1D60-2o(l33) :Uor many yeurs prior to t 11e final colla:rse of the lead 
industry several Suulec1ale rdnos had beco;·!lc progreosively exhausteC:o 
(1)1) 
(132) 
(133) 
(l]L~) 
(l)~) 
(136) 
(137) 
(ljJ) 
J o~~o:Uicl<inson 
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1053 29127 tone ~yroclucocl 
lOGo 1~216 f) '' 
136'! )d2 li il 
1Cl7':- 2D6 I~ il 
1881 20 fi ·~ 
1861 146 tons 1867 
1862 308 ll 1868 
li;G;; 235 11 1869 
liiG'r 2Lw 11 1D70 
lJS5 529 r; 1D71 
1056 19 027 " 1Bc1a 
lJ a j"enninc;s ( ed)l\ IT:JB ... 'ul.:Y C2 I·::.::c:u..:::-;:tJ,lL~ pp o 390 9 iLi1a:i.st::-icl~ and r-.: cJc11nTn-ca:~o:p::c_It:~---P a2S2 
513 tons 
469 il 
~r() 11 :JOO 
19133 'l 
495 11 
'+5 Cl 
3079 313 
Sl. 
George ~obinson 9 wanacer of minos in ~valedale, informed tho Kinnaird 
Commission, : 
"'.i'he mines are poor o 11 ~ c:m opinion endorsed l"Jy Sir GoU oDenys 9 proprietor 
of mines in tho ouwc daloo 
i 1 ooo tho ll!i:L.tes h:J.VC boon poor fo1· sovoro.l years ooo 11 (139) 
Ore production from the Swaledale mines declined rapidly in tho 1880 1 so 
Winos became unprofitable and closed and by the ond of tho century 9 
production uas ncGlis~blea 
i'dners uere generally paid for the ore they raised 9 according to 
no o o u. partnership of li1iners \1ould e.~roe to uork a lent--;th o o o in a 
certain part of a vein for a certain tioe 9 usually one to three 
rJO!ltl:G? at so t:mcll per Bins ooo 11 (ll}Q) 
Dir Go'.! oDe:11ys described tlle system 9 operating in iJualedale 9 to the i.1oyal 
Corumissio~ors ih 1863: 
11 
o o o t!L:::-n there is o:rc to be got 9 they make uhat a1·c ·called oro 
bo.:t·.:;ains a o o 'l:J.e a,sei1ts co in .:wd leo~:;: 'at tho forehead and see 
the 1w.ture of the vci:i:1 9 and judco pretty uell hou 1:1any oings of 
metal a man can get vith his partners in a aivcn tiwea ~hen an 
a.sent lets tl1cm 3. ::,a:rcain of 20 9 30 or L:-0 bincs? or \·Jhntcver it 
may be? at a certt:dn :price 9 and of course \·Jhen they ·have cot that 
bul',r.;o.:i.n their enr\en.vour io to tulw the oetc.l ot.ft as quickly as 
t~1cy ;]ossibly CUD.oa(l4-l) 
'rhe Duke of Devonshire 1 s f-J.ining Company, houever 9 i:laicl its miners by the 
fathomo li:em:-y Day~dn 7 undcrc;round asent for the Grassington rJines, 
atatcd 9 11 i t is not the cnstom in this c ot.m.t:ry to uoi.'k by bi~1g; not in 
Grassingt on o 11 ( ll:-2) 'l'h:i.s uv.s the usual forru of payment for the 11 doad-\·foi.'k 
oen11 7 uho Gank shafto c.~d drove the levclso Dressers and smeltera uere 
noroally ~aid by the dayo 
(139) 
( 1':·0) 
( ll~l) 
(l'-:-2) 
Y?_, o 1_:,.;;~ ~<))u_.~~. ~~ ~l:Y. 
J oiJoJicldaoon 0"0 cit po69 
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By the ninctael1th century ooct oinorc uero paid r.wnthly 1 (14j) 
though durint; ner;ot:i.at:i.ons for a rencual of a aininc lec:se in Hidderdale 
in 1037 9 assurance was required that oinorc would be paid at least once 
every six uonths ~ ( 141:.) lionthly earniHGS depended upon tho c..r.wunt of 
ore produced: a W:l.n r.la~r l.w .. vo a bar;;ain that 1:1ill last a year 9 but 
he is paid eve1·y wonth for uhat he has c;ot dur:i.ng that month o o o; 1 (145) 
The price varied n.ccordin;;; to several factors 9 for instance 9 the hardness 
of t~o roc~, distance of the uorking from the surface 9 the quality and 
quantity of oreo 'l'hua 9 in 1863 9 a Sualedale company \·m.c "payin:; h:i.~hor 
\·..tC..[~Oa thc..n any of the other compo.nies, aolely to induce tho non to e;ot 
r::evert.heloso? t~lere uas e:ccut va:rint:i .. on :i.n the 
a.oount of ore raicocl. aud ·~he ill0~1thl;-r eal'llinG'G of leadwinerso '_,!he <..'.vcraGe 
uonti1ly cm';lil.l[;S per uan of Oi1C :n;.::ctnerohip in the Old Gan;:; Go;:1:_xt..n;y- ~ in 
l·Jhere the 11 pro:::>riotors oZ these mines do not pay their labourers sta·ced 
vages by the ucck or month or by the piece~ but 9 by uhat is styled aoongst 
them trial bar~ains 9 that is one or tvo 9 or a aang of oen take of their 
employers a len3th of ground out of which they are to raise so much metal, 
( ll:.L:-) 
(ll:-5) 
( l L:<)) 
(11:-'7) 
Ibhl \~ol7370, 1'/61:·:3 9 17J25~ lo229o ~l7u2j :1 o o o f'ol'!,Jerly they used to be q_uarterlyo t'hen they 1:1ere 
ua~Je once a qua1·t::;r 9 the uen uere over head nnd heels in debt, c.ud 
o .. 1 t~•.e ;)O:j da~cs t!w~.7 1:1o1..1ld [Jee·c anc.! t!wy 1:Joul0. drin!( for ;.1 ueel;: or 
a f'o:ct;nir~ht be:!:'m.·0 eve:.· ~~-wy strucl< c.no·cher bo.t on 
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at as much a L1g or @;i ven quantity il 0 0 0 ') 11 these trials after the 
JJJeu have uorked at the1:1 for probably 2 ~ 3 and L:. months together (I have 
knoun cases of si:;~ months and longer) frequently turn out entire failures~ 
and tl1e men roco;i.vc nothing; for thc::ir labor~ oootl(l43) Uncertain 
earnings~ unem~loyment and poverty therefore uere common features of a 
leo.dminor 1 o life in tho ni:..1oteenth. century o A later chapter soaks to 
c;w.mine the extent to t-Jhich those pro'oloos put presoure on th0 poor latJ 
adl!lini stro. t ion o 
~ iaeustrias of North ~o.Gt Yor~ohir6 
..)0' c_c=-~.=::-=---=-.....__:. ..... ~~~-.=· -"-'>-~~--=*----.:;.=--.oc=....~~-;.~~~~ 
'.L'ho late nineteenth century ui tnossed u contraction in tho 
tl'D.Uitiontil inckstries of north-cast Yorl,shire o li'ollouing the discovery 
o:Z mci;cnbivo hi:)1 p~auc irOi1 m:e 9 kuoun as the Cleveland Iiain ,'JeaB 9 at 
bcca8e tho leading producer of iron ore in Britaino(l49) Vhitby 9 
Stokcsley and ~ickerin~ unions verc on the periphery of the Cleveland 
irox: ore fiolc1 9 uith lilinos in the area of Grosmont 9 Gla.isdale.9 l(ooedale 
o.nd elsm·Jhoreo(l50) The success of neu mines in no:cth Clovolo.nd caused 
speculation by s;naller coopanics fur·i;her south but wany of these mines 
quictdy proved unE>ni to.i)lo for larp;e ocala dovelop;.i;;mt a 'l'he f~.).l in the 
population of ·c:wse unio:c.a in the lute nineteenth cc:utury uas partly a 
:t,ouult of the closure of the iron mineso 'J:lhree blest ·furnaces at 
Glo.isdnle ucre 'Jloun out ia l875o (1:;51) The l~osedalo mines in Pickering 
(ll:.Q) 
(ll}9) 
(150) 
(151) 
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union closed in t~c late 1870's.(l52) The seams found ncar Stokonley 
uere not extensively or profitably uol'keo. and t"Jines near Ingleby Grcenhou 
and Suainby had been abandonJ!.{ed by 18)!0.0-53) At the beginning of the 
period coal ue.o mined on a SElall scale in the Pennines 9 for exa1:1plo 9 near 
Incleton in Settle union and at Tan hill in Uceth union, and in north-east 
Yorkshire. ~~eduction of coal in the moorland pits in Bransdale and 
Farndale rapidly declined between 1770 and 1000.(154) By the nineteenth 
century aluo wining in north-east Yor~shire was only a shadow of its 
former h1portancc. 
11
'i'ho alum trade of Clevehmd duindled until by the end of tho 
eir;~rteenth century it had ceased to count as a factor of Bn~lish 
t"-~c.c}c:;q II ( 15 5) 
As deoaud lor jot products increased in the second half of the nineteenth 
century the jot industry 9 centrad at ',;hi'cby 9 undcrt·Jent a brief rcvi vo_l: 
n1J73 t·J,:1.s tho heyday of the proS~)orHy of the trade"(l56) 
])ut by the early 1D80 1 s the nuwbe:rs emplo;yod had fallen from 1500 to L:.oo. 
A Local Goverm:ont Inspector rci~orted.: 
11
aa• at Vhitby the total extinction~ for all practical purposes 9 of 
the jet trarJ.o causes undou'i.Jtod distroos ar;1ongst t:hose uo:ckers uho 
have clun[; to a decaying ino.ustry; 11 (157) 
il.s shipbuildinr; centres? i!hitb;y- a.nd .Scarboronc:J. ':JGrc also ovortalwn in 
tonnagG constructed by o·ther ports. ':l'he "conr;idcra'ble shipbuildinG 
c:teti vi ty 11 i:.1 Scc.rborou.g~1 in the first lla.lf of ti.1e nineteenth century 
t:roo.tly dio:i.n:i.shod in the seco:J.d nalf of the century as a result of the 
developliH;)nt of iron ship builains and the increase in the size of ve::>sols 
beyo11d the capacity of the lw.rbour a.t Scarbo:<.:'ough9 s.hipbuilding t:!D.S 
(152) 
(153)' 
(J.)4) 
(155) 
(156) 
(157) 
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il.! .o'. '<.i '\;c,~::o:t~ 9 ° Goc.l il:i.:._liac in J):!.'; .. n-;.ut.:o..lc UDc1 Po.rndale in tho 18th 
Gcr:tm.,;vo' iJ.1 1'lw H;:?odalo 1datorinn 9 .l'lo.l~ols:'59 
lJ .}:)ace (cd) :~~~~ yr__c_:_.L'_~)J1:f~l,j£~LfY.::I;~(Y'-_OJ'~~-I!H:t<: ~C_OU~l':PY "~-:_]OJ.n VoL II p.329 
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therea.f·l;or confined to 11 fiGhins yauls c.nd coi:ilosooo 1'(l58) Hhitby uas 
the last stronr;hol<.l. of 1.·10oden shi;~)builcJ.ing o ( 1:;,9) It is difficult to 
assess the o;rtent ol ·~!J.e cl.ecline of fishinc; us an occupation in the 
coastal ·l;m::.1s <o:nd vi.JJ.ar:;eso J:n 1061 only seven un:i.ons in JJ;n15land and 
':!ales conti.'.ined o. lo.l'~;or n:1ulber of ficherL;cn th2.n Llcarborough o In 11390 
there tmo c;;:tensi ve fishing at Ctai thou uhile at nunsuick a 11 very 
consideruble fishin~ trade uas forme~ly done here but it has declined 
in tlle lo.to years, and nou Oi.1ly a feu cobles are so cmployec1a 11 (160) A 
report on the fishinB trade in ~hitby union stated: 
if a gradual irtl:~)overishment is taking place m10~1gst those that 
irr :1C\St times have been in COU!JO.ratively uell-to~·do cil'cuumtanceso 11 (161) 
it:lnnmc to :w.tiono.l economic develo:J?rae:c.t s in the nineteenth century and 
the rest of this chapter e2~uminoo the fa.c·cors influencing the level of 
ue.r-;es rmd rate of cnyloymont of those 9 uho 9 th:z:·ouc;l10ut the century 9 
formed the largeot single occupational croup = the asricultu:c::al labourerso 
Fm·uin;; in iJorth Yorl>:shirG uo.s ciliefl~:r ;?astol~alo In 17.;!.:1 Dofo<:l 
vividly remarked on the lack of arable land in the Uost Riding -
(153) 
( 1.?9) 
(160) 
(161) 
(162) 
r1atJ fo:r corn they scarce grot·; enout;h to keey their poultryo 11 (162) 
(1966) 
19t.h itnnunJ. lie-port of the LG!J . 1889~~0 
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(1912) 
Cobbett dre':! Gi!':ila:c conclusions fx·ou his n Hurul .:(ides I ro 
11
'.:::1ere is not r.mch corn r;rm·m i:o. ·:;::;.o I'!o:eth Hiclins o:Z Yorlco!.:lire ~ o o o 
aild i~ tho ~hole county of ~urhruJ as is ~rovn in the Isle of ~iGht 
alone ~ all a.lo:a.e; the road frou Leeds to llurham I s;;ut hardly any 
vhsat nt ull o~ eny vhont stubble~ the chief crops being oats and 
beans EJixccl Hith pcao o o o they a:ro counties lllado for the express 
fJUI'pOGe of prou:ucins Heat oooi 1(lb3) 
The acreage devoted to corn production declined in the second half of the 
century vhilGt that of permanent pasture increasedo(l64) ilouever, thoro 
uas a distinction betvoen upland and lovland areas; in the former - the 
J?enni:a.es and North Yorkshire I-1oors ~ farws 1:1ere e;enerally small and/or 
pastoral 9 relying chiefly on far:1ily labour~ t~.rhilst greater diversity of 
fnrm:i.n::; activity 9 er·1~loying more non~ family labour 9 characterised farr;w 
of the ~oes Valley und Vales of York and ~ickorin~o The lovland unionn -
llnarcsborouch = thel'ofore? hac! a propo:rtiona:tly lar..ser o.~r.icultural labour 
force than the upland unions of Vhitby~ Askrigg 9 llceth 9 Sedbcrgh, Settle 9 
tikipton L..nc1 Pateley i:lridce? for o:~ar.lJ.;le 9 male agricul tur"al labourers 
foruec1 a Gore forty=ninth of tho oale population of Heeth union in 1851 9 
coqxtrcd uith a fifth in i-io.lto:n uniono 
'}eelcly \·J2.;:;es of agricultural laiJourers hc.ve been calculated on a 
county basis at various elates in the nineteenth ccntury 9 thouGh there 
arc 1JroiJle!,w in~10l'ent in a study of regional uae;e variationso In the 
first place 9 the agricultural labourinG claso 9 far from bein:; a horiwsenous 
~rou:9 9 l·Jas co:,,o.sed of many occupational groups; Ior instance 9 there uero 
(163) 
( l6l:.) 
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Per~anont pasture 
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i22~~iG9 
3Gj?)33 
l!JG6 
199~~~29 
4809137 
farr:1 servantn 9 e:;c~1crally llirccl by tho year or half-year o Some men Here 
employed by tho ucoi.~ 9 others by the day ~ both croups could conotitute 
either regularly ei.rployed or casual labour o Casual labourers \·Jere either 
'unskilled 1 or spccialiGts in o. p<:>.rticular aspect of fm~o craft o Uon 
tlho uorkccl t·li th a.nimals uere generally more highly paid than ordinary 
labourers - :Qartly on Recount of the lonsor hours and Sunday 11Jorko (165) 
Surveys of averase county '>JD.ge rates did not ahm.ys specify uhich group 
of agricultural workers the figures referred to - mostly they represented 
the t:ages of the outdoor C.ay labourer o In North Yorkshire 9 hotJcver 9 this 
group 1:1as loss cof.:)<Jon than in the more arable areas of .t::ngland iimd there 
cif:?iculty t·Jas that conte::~po:cary uage tables often {3<\Ve juot the basic 
u:..1.r;e rate n;.1d fail.ed to assess the amount of paymen:t in kind or by 1rmy of 
all01:Ja:a.ces and seasona.l co.rninr;s frora p:i,ece \·Jorlto In Yorkb~ire 9 at the 
end of the. nineteenth century '1allo1:mnces of corn a.nd meat uero still 
given~ the ueekly labourers bo<?.rded :i~~l the fa:eo houoc 9 wilk and !:.)Ota,to 
land. uere Given free 9 coals \'Jere draun ana allotment:s ploughed 9 and beer 
Piece uork, associated 
uitil field tas!w on arable farns 9 tl10ue;h Dare cornmon in the predmail2u.ntly 
exist in :r:><?.rts of lm1lanC:. Yorkshire o 'J!ukc 9 rcportin.3 on a;::;ricul turc in 
( lG.?) 
(166) 
(16'1) 
"
1ln tl1c. northel'n part of the Vale of Yorlc 9 and :.i.n Clevelnutl 9 u!J.ere 
tho ;?z·actice of lettinG uorlc by the p:i.ece by n.o wouns prevails o o o 
In the sol.rc;lc:C;1 yart of tJ1e Vale of York 9 i:!here the practice of 
lettii..1,3 uork is moz·e frequent o o on (16?) 
PPol 1 05 (23'(0) )~'Nll po:557 11 u:en in c!.1c.r:;o of anino.ls ooo <.ere ooo 
~G~}:ic.~c~i:1;;~ ~;e~:d~\~:clly-~a highel" pc..id cl<:ws of fo.rr.1 EJe1·vru1t thQn tho 
v ordli'lUi:'J' lab01JJ:'Cr 1 0 0 0 H p o3d5 0 f_llho agricultural laboui~er is 
aircl·a:-;e uec:~ly uaces in tho l\lorth ~Udin0 (:i.nclucl.ing a1lm·Jances) 
Po..G 1<)/10~~ 7 th~ O<J.uivv..lent ot.U'ninc;.s of horacrneu. 9 cv..ttleiJEm 2.nd 
s>eYl;)r.rs.ua,s 20/5d9 20/Ud, 20/7<1 :eeopoctivelyo 
l l o: .:a;:; b ac; l? .. \~~Ef-·.'_( '-"~': C;/--.:.t: iL_; __ l!L~7o":.G_IJ=tJ~ j~Cj~I_G_D)j.L1 L~i~£i.}!.J~il'·3.~u2 ~:::;}. ( 1920) p o 3 3 7 
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AlloHin.:: foJ.' r:;reat var:i.ntion in \·rr~r;o l~a.tcs for the different claone::; 
of aericultural vorker nod reeional di£fcrenccn in piece ~ork aud non-cash 
18~0·~1911~ 1 9 novortheloao co:i.1cludos that \·Jidc vc..riation in regional farm 
u&ses did CJ:ist ancl thc-,t there uns close correlation betuoon the north 
as a hish ~aec area and the south and south east as a lou ua8e area. 
Hunt uritos of a~ricultural labourers' ueRes in Lnncashire 9 Cheshire and 
the Uest Hiding -
"'.J!ho overnll position in agriculture 1:ms that uae;es in the region 
uere uell above tho national avera:3e."(l68) 
uhilst those in the l'ToJ.•th 1tiding 11uere moderately high 9 in ;nost cases 
soum:.~hcre bctuoan "l~he national nverago and rates in the hi[;~1est ua.!ic 
i~ii.1eteonth century estimates of uages <iei.JOnstrate that 
the differential betucen the north and south-east vas naintaine~ ~nd that 
a,jricultural labourers in the llm2th Hicli:o.;:;; 1·rere amongst ti:,.c bet·i;or paid 
earn:i.n;;s in the .i.iiding uere c o20% above the national averc..:-;e and 50jb 
above the rates of the lot·Jest uu.c;e counties anU. that by the tl"Jenticth 
still above the national average.(l70) Noreover 9 an exa@ination of 
priceo r0veu..lec~ no diffo:cences in st2.::darcls of livin~ 9 t~hich tJould ~1ave 
(163) 
(169) 
(170) 
~.l{o~1un·c 9 H:S~·i_s;_l'i}\L_ 'lL~er.fJT.£~~L:\':£._I,QLl§ _IN. ~I<:£,'.:~J\Iii_ ~_8_50-lS)_ll+ (1973) p.L:-0 
IlJid f?o3G 
In 1051 J.Gaird calculntod that tho highest rates of agricultural 
laoourero 1 ueeldy tw .. r;os in ~l.V;land ucro in the Uest HidinG (ll~/=) 
cor:2pD.rcc~ •.d,t~'"'. 11/= :i.n ·i;hc 1-:o:.:t:.i 12ic2i;::.~ o.uc1 9 o.t the botto:cJ end o:? t~1-::: cco.lc? '!/= :b Sv.ffolll: 9 (D..ouca::;tcrohiro anc1 Uiltshiro. 
J o .:.;~.:iy (i., :: ;_~0:~L>: ~:J, ;-.r~ -~ ~J}Ti~J..Y .. ·~,·L . .=0: .l.~:~o,:f. ( J..U52) p .L~?l:.. o In 1902 thG 
t:..voru· ;o ·.-we.:ly C}<:::r':.!.L1;.;s of· or<..!.i:t'.:':U'Y a:.:;ricul tural labourers 
(i!~cluCint, ·i;ho c:ntic~a'~ed. ve..luo oi' nllouaucoG in kind) uas l9s.l0d 
i:u tho \b.st ::.licli:u.~ ( SYth higheot county r2lte in Bnc;lanCJ. o.ncl Ualoa) 
and lZ>s.J.Gci_ i~1 tl10 I'Iort~1. J.hCJ.in:; (12·1;~ hi~hcst rate) 9 comparod uith 
~ell::: lo·,:c :d:; !.';>,t c of li)o o l:·d in ·-~c:.:.~uic lwhirc. 
c.J o:P_oj) oJ;U!1~Jit~)):n. <J 
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reduced the :ceal gnp bctueen earninc;so 
11 
o o o t!'l.e cost of living of rural uorkers did not vary significantly 
in different parts of the country; differences in real uages 
parallelled dificreaces in raoney t:Jagcso 11 (\\\n.) 
An important factor affecting agricultural earnings ~-Jas the rate of 
employment 9 uhich Nas determinGd by the interplay of supply of and der:uand 
for labouro O"bviously trhen demand failed to equal supply the result uas 
potential or actual un/der~employmento A reduced demand occurred in the 
folloHing circusstances = during un agricultural depression 9 uhen falling 
prices led farmers to employ fe\-Jer \·Jorlcero in order to reduce labour 
costo; uh3n adverso uontho.:r conditions shortened t1:1c harvest and hn.ytime 
in the sullimcr and prevented outdoor ~-Jerk in the uinter arid when there 1:ras 
less uorlc to be done on the faras in the t·tinter Glonthso In i~orth Yorkshire 
several factors mitie;ated acainst tlle harsh opcratio:u. of these influences 
and~ as a rcsult 9 em::;loyment uo.s more roc;ulb.r and under~ employment less 
prolonged and tJidosproad t}lan in some other regions of tho coun·~ryo The 
li1ost Lnj?Ortant factor uas tb.e er.:!_)husis 0'-1 1_:>astoral f·urmh~Go Uhoreas 
arable farminG vas characterised by "an e~~trewe soasonuli ty in the deuand 
for l<.toour 1 11 uith a large labour forcc 9 required for harvo;::;t Hork, beinG 
mac1o redund~:nt in the uinter r.10nths 9 pastoral faroine; did not have such a 
pronounced soasonnl demand for l~bouro(l71) Ia the uix0d faroing areas 
1:JODcn, children 9 old people 9 li vine; locally 9 and migrant uorkers 9 such as 
the Irish and industrial uorkors 9 tlere ewployed for seasonal tasks, 
thereby reducing tho nuu1bcr of adult Dale lnbourers kept in reserve for 
peak .seaoono.l elilployli1ent 0 ;·LJ o'r oCollins urites: 
(171) A-~JJic;hy 9 'rho la.bou.:e IJarket and 
Policy after lP~4io 1The Case 
Ecol~oo\1o_2n.c'. scr :~'liflll (1975) 
.,;--=.·~.:::,.._~ .. ;._ ~.~ . ......:o-.~ .• ~.~ -=- .. ~_.: ~""" 
the Continuity of Social 
of the Eastern Countieso 1 
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11 ID t~lO oc.:;,;·ly nirrc;teent;.!, century l'lC£\.VCI'.S <:Gel industrial \·Jorkers 
uere esse:rl;ic-.1 coi·w-:Jonunto o:? no.ny bn.rvest gan5s in nor·i;hern }~nslanc1 
and the HcottiCJJ'. lcn:Il.:<.udso"(l'/2) 
Poor La~ Inspector La~hart vas of the opinion that = 
;'In the cxtensi vo agricu_lturc::.l districts of YorlCGhire and 
Lincolnollil'G tll::J!.'O is no su:o-_)ora'Juncl.ance of lc.bour~ an<l \1ere it 
not for the periodic immigration of Irioh labourers tho ordinary 
l t ~ d . 1 ld . b d ooo 11 (1'7.4) 1arves a.nc.. ra~nase 11or1<: cou no"G e one __, 
'l'he predOJ.l:i.nant.!.y pastoral fm'iilint; lod to a larc;e proportion of 
asricultural uorkors being hired for a terQ of one or half a year, 
livinG in t11e farmer's or foreman'o housoo The farmer paid \·Tages for 
the uhole oi this period, regardless of unemployment due to bad weather 
ortcQporary sicknesso(l74) ~he si~nificance of living ~in as a factor 
estimated since t~a Vast majority of these indoor scrva~ts vcre below 
I·~·cvcrtholcss 9 there ":Jere indirect uays in 
ar:::;uos tl:l<.·.t it •.Hl.S a. dioincenti ve to carl;y- r.w.rriage (176) ana alloued 
t!1e youne; person to save before marryinGo If a nan failed to be 
hired he uas faced ui th a dcZini te choice of uner11ployment or moving 
mechanism in rcc;nlatinB sup:!_)ly and det:lanG~o 'l'!.1io can be seen in operation 
in ·i;h(:J l8j0 1 so Accorcin~:s to a lc':.nd su.rveyor 9 living in the North l.tiding, 
(1?'/) 'J.'hc t:rno of fe.xmin::; also clc·i:;errJincd to some dGc;ree the iopac 1G of 
at;:cicul tu:;.~,:;ll d8}>ressions on eGployne:;_ri:; o For instuncc 9 in the depression 
of the lo:cc ni:.1otcont~1 centu~cy lar~;c~scalo arable farr:1ing reGions t:ore 
(172) 
(1?3) 
(J.'i'~) 
(1'/j) 
(1?0) 
(J.7~') 
- bl. --
1:1o;;.·e ac~ve:t'sely affected thaa nixed or pastoral farming diGtrictso 
hurrter=Prinele 9 reporting on the agricultural depression in South Durham 
and North and East Ridings of Yorkshire~ observed -
11 In 1891:. irrer,ulari ty of 1:1ork tms chiefly confined to tho eastern and 
oidland counties uhich hc.ve been most affected by the agricultural 
dopressiono 11 ( 178) 
He adduced the less serious iopact of the depression in the north to 11 the 
preponderance of pastoral farming9 oooii(l'/9) 
'l'hus tb.e northern acsricultural labourer uas more assured of regular 
enployment than his counterpart in th0 south~aastcrn counties of Englando 
Ninetee1'lth century c O!i:.l.lc:nt<:rcora on e.gricul ture and the poor luus in north 
- . :··: ~ 
Yorl~sh:i1re \·Jere e.grced on the absence of a surplus a~ricultui~al labour 
force 9 , though under~Cl"Jploy~Jcnf anongst n small soc':(; ion of t-Jio labotlring 
clcss in the slack uintor mpnths uas eJmcerbate~ i~ years-of depression, 
of the ,eO.r].y 18.30 v s fnr<.Jo:r·n oLlployed feucr lo.bou:<"ers 
nhe [the labourer) is frequently out of emD,loy part of timeo 11 (130) 
In Settle 9 uhere a third to a half of the labourers 1:1ere out of t-Jork in 
1Jj2-3 9 t~c to1:1nship authorities attributed thG distress in part to the 
11great ocarcity of huohe.•1dry uork11 and rouad Bedbergh~ in ).:;he enrly 1340 1 s 
it uus c.llo~ed that 11 our o.c:;ricultura.l labourers o o o are nou often \·Janting 
uork o o o a 9 tb.ough the :f:i.~Llcc~~y· reason for tElGL.lploy;:Jent in both those 
diotricto uas the decline of hanclloom \"!caving opportunitieso (181) 
1842 e.p:~e,ars to have boon a particularly bo.d year for employment o In 
Groat Ouseburn (and no doubt in othe:r 0.(5ricultural tounships) the "surplus 
(178) 
(179) 
(130) 
(181) 
ll1ic1 po6 
i:-':c 1ol83) (612) V i.}o2;l9j 
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of able-0oclied ll.:Oi.'l out of cn;_Jloymont this uinter 11 ~ 181:·2~3 9 uas the 
greatest in the memory of the guardianso (182) Unuoually high rates of 
Inspector HatJley 
reported on the effects of the depressed state of agriculture in tho 
11This ·oortion of tho country io strictly agricultural o o o complaints 
by the occupiers of low prices und t~eir inability in consequence to 
em)?lo~y the noual nuraber of J.a!Jourers are very t;cneral o o o 11 "Labourers 
m:'O ooro or less out of employment in every union in this part of the 
'< ' t1(103) COUn"GJ ooo _o 
Despite North Yorkshire's high position on the ladder of uage levels 
there io aruyle evidence of permanent povertyo Even in the early bJentieth 
century 9 folloT::ilJ.c halt a century of 1 ilil~)rovement 1 in agricultural uorlrers' 
stanC::c.rd of livii16 9 .;.1ountroc a.nd l\.endall rcc~wned that o.r;::cicultural \JO.GBG 
attaiueG. the Elini411Ui::J income required by a :iat:1ily of five (20/6d) in only 
~m1cver 9 their findings uere based on the uage rates of 1907 
but the 1913 coot of livingo Adjusted fiGuresi uoing 1913 uage rates 
uouldi ;::;rgued one as:;.nicultural his'i::orian 1 also include Cumberland 9 
~iddlese;: nnd tho North and Vest Ridin~s of Yorkshirea(l8~) If the 
Ilortt•. Yorl~shiro fart] \·Joricer uas consid~ed to be on the border J.ine of 
poverty at the turn of the century then his position had cleo.rly boon 
uorse f;i.:;;'t~r yeD.t.'o cm·lier o In 184·0 t!1e flcC:icc.l Of:?icor of ~~alton union 
strcssod t;J.D precarious state o:L the agricuH:ural labourer v s independence: 
(lnz) 
(183) 
( lJL:.) 
11 
_o o o the o.sricultt!ral labourer has no opportunity of providing 
beZo:ro~:u.nci for a tine of sca:;.~city o a o tis uat;;es in the best o:f 
tiu8s. never rioe above his u1~.~cnt uants so far as to enable bim 
to lay anyt;\inc; by for tlle future ooo 11 (l85) 
.l~ o .Lennurcl.1 jg;,<?_I:l~~i_;-~c __ Uc~~}:~'::>_ OJ:L~I,-~->1-l ~C'~R~CUL'J:UHAL UAGES ( 1914) 
Pl'o:9o~9l 
~ 
h!apector iiott cqtcc.:tc(} tho ecoamiic s-ituation o±' the U[;ricultu:ral 
uorl~er ui th that o:C.' the h<:i.ndlooo ue~rver = 
11To .[the hanclloom ucaver] o o o ao e.lso to the agricultural labour or 
all_ of uhom noces:;arily o~;:pcnc1 r.tore th<lll half their i;:J.Cooes in 
hro8.d 2,:1.d · i)(.,-i.;utocn an increase :l.n th0 price of flo1..1.r ope:eo.tos 
uith 15rcut- Gcvo;;;i tyoll(l86) 
In 1895 an A:'H>istan.t Comm:Lssionor ~ reporting on Yorkshire~ considered 
preoGedo(l37) 
(J.DG) 
.esp 
· ... :..· .. 
'l'he HeH Poor TJal-1 ·and the .H.~::.to..,.boclied Pa,uper 
"'-=--~-= ... ,;:;~ ... ,=~··=--~ .. ~"""-......... ~~' =---= -
lo li£ti~n_Ed_Polic;ro 
The Ne\<J Poor La1:1 of 1834 provided the basis for the statutory 
treatment of poverty throuGhout a century of fundamental social and 
economic change in Englando S:i.nce this thesis is concerned~ not 1:Ji th 
the poor la\'/ as a 1:1hole ~ but vii th its treatfilent of the able=bodied 
:'i)auper 9 \'te must nm11 examine changes in national poor la1:1 policy tovJards 
the relief of the able~bodied in the period 1834-1900o A Royal Commission 
1:1as appointed in 1832 to enquire 11 into the adt:ninist:r-ation and practical 
qperation of the Poor Laus"~ uhich 9 two years· later 9 after a detailed 
survey of the poor relief system iri many parishes and tounsh,i-ps throughout 
the country 9 produced a report 9 criticising the administration of poor 
relief and proposi_ng major chanseso (1) Parliament 9 accepting in the 
main the recommendations of the Report~ passed the Poor Lm11 Amendmen:l; Act 9 
the poor relief system 9 established by the 1834 Statute~ became kno\1ll a·s 
the Net-J Poor La1:Jo (2) The Act 9 11to alter and mmend the lm1s relating to 
the relief of poor persons11 9 did not stipulate poor relief policy~ set·ting 
up instead the adCJinistrative machinery~ ttrhose function lias to forumlate 
. . -." 
policy decisions a:ad'put them into p:racticeo It is proposed to examine, 
(1) J?Pli334 (44). JOCVl.J. 
'll1c.reocofs'1.t.a..-.p'F£nt'e·d repor·c 9 compiled by an Assistant Gommissioner, 
f.o:r the north HiC:.ing iri the appenclico.a to the Report 9 a.o there is 
for. the· \Jest ~ho.inr~c 
There. are ti-.To ~~§>Sible reasons = either the rt:tpo:rt t1as in Appendix A 
j)art iv uhich 1:1as nevol' printed or the Riding· t-fas not visited by an 
J~'ss:L:rGant Co1Jtainsione:r~o 
11
o ~(~ di:ffCI'CUt. accid.ct:·~sD 1:Jh~Ch yreven.ted S0VeraJ. '[assistant 
corrlm:i.~.>sioneJ~sJ from· p1;.ocecdinr, o o o in some cases forced us 0 0 o to 
leave some £tlt ogethe:c unvif3i t'ed o o o 11 .~P}.83Lt_j~44_t_JfX'IJ'i_:h p1 o 
(2) Act for the rm~mdrr1en·~ and better administration of the lat·!B :relating 
to tho poor ir:J. England and l'Jaleso /+ & 5 Umo iv Co76o 
firstly 9 the Report 9 Hhich outlirted the princ ipleo of the Ne1;1 l?oor Lal-J9 
secondly 9 the Act 9 ~hich established the machinery to administer relief 9 
and thirdly 9 the rules governing relief to able-bodied paupersv known as 
Orders o 
a o T liE REPORT 
The 1834 Report t-ms primarily concerned t'lith the problem of 
pauperism among the able=bodiedo 'I'hough set against a background of 
dissatisfaction with the poor relief system 9 occasioned by soaring 
expenditure on poor relief and contemporary economic theories 9 critical 
of the old poor hnJ 9 the immediate impetus behind t-he appointment of the 
Hoyal Commission uas rural unrest in southern and eastern England in 1830~ 
JL The ruling classes attributed the riots and other manifestations of 
rural discontent to abuses in the poor laH system; the Commissioners 1 
investigations therefore concentrated on the effects of the poor relief 
system on the agricultural sector o (3) Urban and industrial 1:1orkers 
figured in the Report principally to reinforce the Commissioners' 
arguments respecting administration of relief to agricultural labourers; 
the problems peculiar to the relief of this class of pauper uere not 
consideredo Other aspects of the poor lm·Js such as rating 9 settlement 9 
removal 9 and the treatlilent of other groups of paupers 9 childreu 9 aged 9 
sick 9 disabled 9 mentally afflicted and vagrants 9 received scant attention 
from the Royal Commissionersa (4) The Report grouped all the above= 
mentioned pe.upers 9 uith the exception of var;rants 9 under the heading 11not 
(3) 
(4) 
P.Pl83/1 (l}4) x:;;:vii l)a28o 11 It appears ooo that iu every district 9 
tl-le -cii-S'co;te~nY-o'i the laboU:rin0 clasoes is proportioned to the 
w10ney dispensed in poor's rates or in voluntary charitiesa 11 
pa29o "during the agricultural riots~ many of the inhabitants [of 
Nel:"Jbury and ~-leadini) '\·Jere unCJ.cr strong apprehensions of the rising 
of the very people amongc;t uhom the poor~s rates and charities are 
so profusely distr:Lbuted.on 
J?ol2 
61 
able" or "impotentH<> The Commissioners Here so dismissive of or 
uninterested in this class that the outlines of the proposed relief 
afforded them are vague and even ambiguouso On the one hand 9 the 
Commissioners contemplated Geparate uorliliouses 9 offering speciaU.sed 
treatment for 1 unablo 1 paupers = 
11At least four classesare necessary= lo '£he aged and really 
impotent; 2o The children; 3o The able-bodied females; 4o 'l'he 
able-bodied males ooo It appears to us that both the reqt1isite 
classification and the reqtiis:Lte superintendance may bo better 
obtained in separate buildinr;s than under a single roo:fo 11 "Each 
class might thus receive an appropriate treatment; the ol:,d !Ilight 
enjoy their indulgences uithout torment from the boi.isterous; 
the children be educated and the able=bodied subjected to such , 
courses of labour and discipline as \'fill repel the in_dolent- and 
viciouso 11 (5) , 
Els€H:Jhere- in the Report 9 houever 9 . the Commissioners implied that thero 
l'!ould be one tiorkhouse only 9 in uhich the impotent uould be subject to 
the same restrictions as the able~bodied = 
11 o o o to the aged 9 the feeble and other proper objects of relief' 9 tl;i.e 
regularity and disci_pl;i.ne render the \·Jorliliouse a place o_f' comparative 
co11ifor'bo 11 ( 6) -
The Reyo:rt alleged that the great source of abuc;e in the mal= 
administration of the poor la1:rs \'Jere 11The outdoor relief afforded 
the able=bodied on their 6\1n account or on that of their families 
Althoueh .relief in kind 1;1as the most common form of assistance the 
Commissioners identified five types of outdoor relief in moneyo 
lo Relief uithout Labouro 
"By the parish c;ivine to those uho are or profesG to be uithout 
enp:l.oyment a daily or a. J:JOekly num ~ ,.Ji thoU:t requirin(!; from the 
applicant any labouro" (8) 
( 5) }?~_Jf~_}___!t. ( ~~4) __ ,XJ~V.i:]; .J9 o 172 o 
(6) Ibid pol29o 
(?) J£J~ pollo 
(8) },lJ,_~ })ollo 
'c ,: 
to 
II (7) 
2o Allouanceo 
11By the purish al+ouine to labourers~ t·Jho are employed by 
indl. vi duals 9 relief in aid of their vmges o 11 
11 In some plaCies all01:1ance is ci ven only occasionally 9 "o o In 
oth~rs it :i;s considoi'cd the..t a certain uee~ny suw o o" is to be 
received oy each me111ber of a fanily o o o The latter practice has 
soL::qtimes been lil~.tured into a systcm 9 fornting the law of a 1t1hole 
dist'rict ooo under the name of Scaleso 11 (9) 
3o Rouncl~man SystCii1o 
"By tb.e parish paying the occt1piers of property to employ the 
a1JI)licants for relief at a rate of uages fi~ed by the parish 9 and 
cfep~liding not on. the services v but on the 1:-Jants of the applicants' 
the e.nn:>loyer bej~ng repa:Ld out of the poor rate all that he advances 
in t·mges beyond a certain sum o o o" (10) 
4o Parish Eoploymento 
11By the pax·i-sh employing and··va:ying the applicants for reliEd:o 11 (ll) 
11J3Y~ lStll a,grectile:pt arJiong the ra~tena'[ers 9 that each· Q~ theta shall e:upJ.o~/' and ::ay otl.t · df his- o•.-!n ·6ono;y 9 a certti.in number of 
labqu.rers t·Jho have :3ettle.cieiit: in the P,arislt.~ in ~roportion 9 not to 
his "r:eal demand for 1ab()_UX' ~ but according to his re11t:a1 or to his 
GOntx-"ibutiort to the ra:tf3s o o o OX' q.ccordin0 to some 6t1ier scale ,,'1 ' (12) 
The. ·(;)scalation of pauT,lerism and poor rel:i,.cf expen~iture and the 
depressed a.gricultural economy uere attributed to the inteZ'relation of 
poor relief tii th the laboUr market = the practice of gi-ving ou·cdoo:r relief 
to abl<~=hodiecl men in employnent 9 des.cribed as "the master evil of the 
present s;rstemo 11 (13) lluch of the Report t·ias devoted to an analysis of 
the uay in 1:1hich outdoor relief affected pauperism and the ~onomyo 
(9) Ibi<1 pol2 
(10) I 1J:td Jlol8,19 
(11) Ib5;J. })o21 
~-:: " ~ . 
(12) !1:iic1 }? 0 2'1-
(13) Ibid pol56 
;; :-· 
The "tendency of{ou·~door rcliefl to constant and indefinite 
increase~ independently of any legitimate causes11 vms attributed to the 
ease with which the pbo~ could obtain relief and the effects of a 
pauperised labour lilarket on ·(;he independent labourero (14) The system 
t:Jas open to fraudulent claims because the administration did not 
distinguioh between bonafide applicants and imposters; the receipt of 
relief required no sacrifice on the part of the pauper and the 
administrators were considered inadequate to discriminate between 
deserving and non deserving applicantso A distinction \tas more commonly 
made once they \tore paupers; the deserving uere compensated V:Tith extra 
allol:H'lnces 9 whd:ch aqded to the poor's ra:ceso In the absence of a 
dotexre~t form of relief the pauper labourer uas in a more favourable 
economic position than the independent lo..bouroro ':Che farmer employed 
labour at the lo•;Jest '"ages possible; the pauper=labourer 9 supplemented 
as his l:Jages uere out of the poor's rates 9 Nas ensured of ~:rork in a. 
surplus laboUr market o T:q.o independent labourer tvas unable to compete 
in a pauperis~d.labour market and he too uas eventually forced to have 
recourse to poor re'lieJ·" Houever 9 the Co!illn:U:;sioners clait1ed that the 
interference of outdoor relief uith the labour market had uider 
repercussions than the mere pauperisation of labquro It \lfas a 
funciamc:utal cause ol the deteriorating and depressed condition of the 
great mass of societyo 'fhe Heport listed the problems as they affected 
four sectors in the agricuitural economy: 
lo The mme:rs of propertyo 
It uas alleged that the poor relief system reduced income from the 
land 9 leading~ eventually 9 to the dereliction of estatoso 
"Our J:;vide~ce • o o conta:i.n.s many \instances] in uhich the pressure 
of the poor rate has reduced the rent to half 9 or to less than 
half g o o o and,. soine in uhich it has been imT-Jossible for the mmer 
to find a tertiinton ().;5) · 
(14) Ibid p.l47 
'10 
2 o Bmployers of lab om~ o 
'rhe Report described hotJ a demoralised labour force impoverished 
the farmero 
"a o o the tendency of the allouance system is to diminish~ t'le 
mi~ht almost say t.o destroy 9 all these qualities (skill 9 intelligence 9 
honesty 9 diligeuce] ooo in the labourero 11 
11 o o o the evidence ShO\·JS 9 o o o that o o o rthe labourers] are becoming 
not merely idle and i~norant and dishonest 9 but positively hostile; 
actually desirous to injure himo 11 \:_the farmer] o (16) 
3o Independent labourerso 
The Commissioners itemised the lf.tays in t·thich 11he is a loser'' o 
His virtue.s ''are often the cause of absolute loss o "o the income 
from. the parish for easy or nominal uork o .. o.". exceeds that of the 
independent labourer; and ·" o ~ iri those·. cases in which tlw <relief 
only equals 0 0 0. the average rate of \•I ages? i't is often bet'ter 
uorth havins 9 as the pauper requires less expensive diet and 
clothing' than the hard \'forking mano ll (:U?) 
The independent labourer is sometimes 11 refused permission to uork 
ooo [ol:;_} only a given nuinber of days in· each ueek? ooo[l (18) 
l+o Pauper labour~rs.o 
11 No man 1 sprinciples can be corrupted uithout injury to society in 
general; but the person most injured is the person Nhose ~rinciples 
have been \~orruptedo 11 (19) 
Outdoor relief had the effect of "disconnecting each m.ember .of a 
faelily from all the others~ of reducing all to the state of. 
domesticated animals 9 · fed~ lodged and provided for by the parish~ 
vrithout mutual dependence or mutual in:t;erest o 11 (20) 
Although the validity of the Royal Commissioners' evaluation of the 
prevalence and implications for the labour market 9 and agricultural 
economy Generall·y 9 of outdoor relief = and the allm-Jance syste(IJ in 
particular = has come under scrutiny 9 the careful selection of evidence 
to create a logical and indisputable case aeainst outdoor relief does 
(16) Ibid Po39o 
(17) Ibid J?o44o 
(18) Ibid po4Go 
(19) Ibid )?o4·9 
0 
(20) Ibid po53o 
''H 
-Gectify to ·i;~w Gol:l,~l:i.DGioncrs g conviction thct ·au:;; door relief uus "the 
l!l&otcr oviJ. 11 of t' ..1e · })i~csent sys·coE1o 
Under the reformed poor laus the poor rates 1:1ere to be used for tho 
relief of iuCi~cnco o~ly = 
11 a o o tho ot2J;o of a persoa urw.;.)le to la·oour 9 or unable to obtain 9 in 
rotu:cn fm.:- l'ti<J lo.bom.:· 9 the uea.ao of su'bsistcnceo It has never been 
decood o~Jcdient that the provision ohould extend to the relief of 
poverty; thQt is 9 the stat~ of one, uho in order to obtain a Bore 
012~:lGi-o'i;Gnco 9 io fo:;.~cod to have rocouroo to la"oouro" (21) 
In ordcr_to ~istin~uish bctvcen the able-bodied poor and the able-bodied 
indigent~ applying for relief, tho Hcport proposed to make the condition 
of the pauper leas eligible than i 1tho s_i tuation of the independent labourer 
of tile louest clam=:; 9 t 1 so that only the really destitute i·Jould prefer poor 
relief to independence o (22) 'fhc li.lOGt efficient uay of enforcing the 
:;>olicy or. l~us elit;ibility uno by re.strictint; tho dispensa'!;ion of rE?l.ief 
0 0 0 
restrictions o ~ o in l'espcct to the use of acLmouledc;c;d luxuries o o o 11 and, 
L1ost LryOrtant 9 the setting of the able-bodied to uork \·Jould be sQintolerable 
to the indolent und disorderlyo 11 (2J) 
t!.lc Heport uao = 
Thus, the first recommendation of 
11
'i'hat 9 c::cept as to medical attendance? ancl Gti.l>jcct to ·the exception 
respecting apprenticeship hereim,:ftor stated 9 all relief uhatc\rer 
to the ablo-hoclied persons or to their falililies 9 ot"herwise than in 
uell rec;ulated uorkhouses o o o sho.ll be declared unlm-.rful o o o and 
thut all relief afforded in respcbt of chil&ren under the uee of 16 9 
.shall be considered as afforded to their parent son (2L~) 
The Co:,:.::.mission0rs cnvicm.Gcd the complete supprcs>Jion of: the practice of 
gi vine; partial relief to the able=bodiod ui thin t\'Jo year so (25) 
A lurger administrative unit than th0 parish uas essential if a v!ell 
re(;ulatcd norkl:w'use and a nore profcosional c:;md i&1partial relief c?.dministJ.~atio;:­
uoro to be providedo ~he Rc~ort rocoQmended that the pariah be replaced by 
a union o:i:' purisheo as the unit oi poor lau administrntiono 
(21) J:h:i.d IJol2'? -=-~..,..---. ~ 
(22) Trid 
~ 
(23) J:1J:i.c1 pol29 
.· 
( 2'}) Ih:k~ j?oll;-6 
(25) Ibid J!ol6r( 
"'~--"'---"--_,. 
'12.. 
5th Recommcl'iclation: 11 ~' o o tlw.t the Central Board be empouered 
to :lucorporat.e parishen for the ptU:"!?OBe of appointing and payine 
permanent officers 9 and for the execution of t·JOrks of public · 
labourorr (26) 
The effectiveness of the policies depended upon a uniformity in 
the administration of poor relief throue;hout the country 9 t'lhich uould 9 
in the Report 1 s opinion 9 only be secured by the 1:1ithdra1:1al of all local 
discretionary pot·ler and the control of the administration of the poor 
la1:1 by a central boardo 
"the legislature should divest the local authorities of all 
discretionary poNer in the administration of reliefo 11 (27) 
2nd Recommendat.ion: 11\Je recommend therefore? the appointment of· 
a central board to control the administration of the Poor laus 9 
1:1ith SUCh. assistant .conmissioners U.S may be found requisite o•o ~ 11 (28) 
bo 'I'Hl!: ACT 
c~ ""~;::_- • .. -,.-,.-::. 
No attempt uas made in tho Act? \-Jhich follo\1ed from the Heport 9 to 
legislate asainst "the practice oao of siving relief to persons or. their 
families t..rho 9 at the time of applying for and receiving such relief 9 1:1ere 
Hholly or partially, in employment of individuals ooo 11 (29) Parliament 
recognised the great difficulty of implementinp; such an r'immediate and 
universal remedyo 11 (30) Policy decisions regarding outdoor relief uere 
therefore left to the Poor La.u Commissiono 
(26) 
(27) 
(23) 
(29) 
(30) 
(31) 
11 ooo it shall be lauful for the said Commissioners 9 by such Hules ooo 
as they may thin~c fit 9 to declare to uhat extent and for t1hat period 
the relief to be given.to able-bodied persons or to thei~ familie~ 
ooo may be administered out of the uorkhouse ooo by payments in 
money9 or t'fith food or clo~hing in kind9 or partly in kind and 
partly in money 9 and i!l uhat proportions 9 to \'lhat persor1s or class 
of persons~ at lJhA.t t~J'1es and places 9 on uhat condi ticns 9 and in 
t'lhat mannar St+Ch outdoor relief may be affordedo'' (31) 
Ibid }?oJ.G)o 
Ibid J?oJ.65o 
Ibid pal67o 
4 & 5 i-Jm iv Co76 SoLllo 
Ibid 
Ibid 
All relief; e:i ve!, by tl10 elected c;uarclians ai.1d other local poor 
J.au administrators~ contrary ·(;o tho Poor JJal:J Commissionv s rules l·Jas 
deemed unlat-Jful 9 thou;_~h the Act d:i.d mn}\.e provision for delayinc; the 
implementation of the orders in a union and departure fron the Orderso 
Co 
11 o o o in the caso the overseers or guardians O·O o shall be of 
opinion that tho application o o o i:Jould be inexpedient 9 it shall 
be lauful for such overseers or gu<irdians to delay the operation 
of such orders 0 0 0 or any part thereof 9 for any period noi:; 
exceeding o o o thirty days fron1 o o. o the day of the receipt of such 
orders o o o and such overseers c.nd guardians shnll [ui thin) tucnty 
days oao report aoo special circum~tances to the said 
Commissioners9 11 (32) 
"if overseers or GUardians ohall depart from the order "in any 
particular instance or instances of emergency 9 and shall vithin 
fifteen clays o o o report o o o [the departurc1 o o o and tlie said 
Commissioners shall approve of ouch ·depe.rtur? ooo (in) such cases, 
the relief c;rahted 9 o o o if other\"lise lauful 5 sh<.:l.li not be 
unlat-Jful ooo\1(33} 
'I'IiB OHDEHS 
c~~_._...,_;o,;.=-~ 
'rhere tJere b1o types of Ord~r = the particular Order 1 most 
frequen·cly used in the early years of the i•Terr P.oor Lau and issued to 
individual parishes or unions 5 and the General Order 9 of universal 
applicability 9 requirinr; the approval of the Secretary of Statea (34) 
'rnough the }?rohibition of outdoor relief to ablc~bodied paupers formed 
the first recommendation of the 1834 Report and uas the main object of 
the Poor Lau Amendment J\.ct 9 no such Order Nas ever issued" As 
anticipated in the 183l:. Act tb.e prollibi tion proved a more complex tasl" 
than Chacluiclc 9 tho author of ".;he Report 5 had imaginedo 
In the first year of the Neu Poor Lau 1 parishes or tounships 7 
separately rJaintainin3 their oun poor 5 uere directed to 11 continue in 
the accustomed course ooo until the rnles 5 orders and regulations ooo 
(32) It & 5 Umo IV .ca76 So:!:..ll 
(33) Ibid 
()4) Ibid 6 XVI 
'11-t- ' 
shall have been duly prepared and pronmlr,atedo 11 (35) the Commissioners 
first proceeded to form unions in the south 9 issuing five reeulations2 
relating to the relief of the pooro Outdoor relief to able~bodied men 
vas only prohibited in the case of financial relief in aid of vages; by 
implication relief in l}ind to able=bodied men in pri vato employment t1as 
still allO'Jedo There uas no restriction on relief to able-bodied females~ 
save that at least half should be in kindo Relief to non resident 
paupers (those living outside the union in t1hich they had their 
settlement) \'/as forbidden except in certain circumstanceso (36) Although 
the Commissioners~ t'lri ting about pauperism and relief in Nottingham~ 1rrere 
of the opinion that 11 o o o the system established under the Poor I.au 
Amendment Act is peculiarly applicable to the case of a wanufacturing 
district o.uring a period of distress 11 they deemed it inexpedient to issue 
the regulations to the unions in the northern manufacturing districts~ in 
vie\:! of the violent v organised opposition to the Nen1 Poor Lat-J 9 exacerbated 
by trade depressiono (37) In the industrial unions of the Vest Riding 
and Lancashire relief continued to be administered as before = 
01 o o o the Board of Guarc~ians uill have the entire and absolute 
authority of decicling9 lilhether a person should receive outdoor 
relief~ or should be relieved by admission in any of the poorhouses 
or t·rorkhouses of the uniono 11 (38) 
111l'he Guardia;,1s fihnll administer relief to the poor according to the 
provi·sions of the statute 43o .1Ulzoc2o a·nd all other statutes o o a 
in force ooo 11 <39) 
In 1839 the Commissioners reported the continuation of 11partial 
relief o o a to those t·tho have 0 some means 1 to maintain [and] o o o to those 
t-Jho are able to t-Jork and \1ho do ~orko 11 (l:o) The nuwber of unions 
operating under a particular Order regulating outdoor relief to the able= 
bodied gradually increased.; in autumn 15L}Q the Order uas sent to unions in 
(36) Ibid po52 
(37) 4_th Annual Hcport of the PoLoCo 1838 po23 
C---"'-..:c--=--~=~ ---"--~-..=-__:____...,__'=-....~____::=-=·-=>·~~It"".~~~~ 
( 38) ,J;.b}, ~ p 0 115 
{39) !~}.d, pollO 
(4QJ) ,5_th~ :1!liln_aJ.,_~1{e_~ox·t.~6f_th,e~ ~o~~C~LQ32 po8=9 
'lS 
CormJall ~ Devon 9 I~o.r-t;huniberland and Durham ( 41) and in August 1841 the 
Order 9 reissued in t~1e form of a Gegerul Order 9 uas introduced for the 
first time to unions in the North and East Ridinss of Yorkshire 9 
Northumberland 7 Uestmorland and Ournberlando (42) This Order~ knotm as 
the Outdoor Relief Prohibi-t 6~:) Order of 18L}l and 1844 9 (amended slightly 
according to the statute of 7 and 8 Victo ColOl) directed that all relief 
to able-bodied perJBons 9 male and female 9 or to their families~ should be 
in the t'lorkhouse o (4)) 'fhere t.rere circumstances in t'!hich the 
prohibition of outdoor relief could be relaxed; able-bodied men could 
receive outdpor relief on account of i 1suddcn and urgent necessi ty 11 ~ 
"sickness 9 accident or bodily or mental infirmity 7 affecting such l)erson ~ 
or any of his or her family~" and for defraying funeral expcnseso All 
relie:f to non-resident persons Nas prohibited 9 but again a number of 
exceptions tJere specific do It uas illegal to give outdoor relief 9 contrary 
to the Order 9 as a loano There t·Jas sco:ne for e;uardians' discretion in 
considering individual applicationso De1Jarture from the Order 1r1as alloucd 9 
providing the case 1:1as reported to the Poor La\-J Commissioners 'l:li thin 
fifteen dayso 
Houevex- 9 the poor lau e..dministrutors discovered that the 'uorkhouse 
testv 1r1as neither universally nor 9 in every union 9 permanently appl-icableo 
The 0 labour test 0 uas accordingly devised in 1841 as an alternative method 
of aasurine; that the receipt of poor relief uas so unpleasant an experience 
that only those genuinely destitute uould apply" 'fhe Outdoor Labour Teat 
Order 1:1as sent to those unions uhich had not been issued uith the 
Prohibitory Order of 1341 or tlhC1'8 the Prohibitory Order 1:1as tem:porarily 
inapplicaoleoo(44) 'fhis ne\·J Order t·Jas intend.ed to prevent three principal 
(41) 
(42) 
(43) 
( 4l.~) 
ZtJ~-~~~~~a}-.. -~e12or! __ ~f-~t~e, }?_o,L_o(;_):._8_L})~ pol 
8th .l!.nnual He-Dort. of t.i:le }'a LaC 1842 po3 
,....,,._. ---::---- _-.>o"'="--,.--,_~ ~-_..•...,•·-~···~-~-~-"'-" 
. - . . 
-~1~-~Jl_nn~a}.=~He_por.~- o:f t)1,_e __ P_o;I•.o~. ~J.:_G_L}_.? po46=49 
--~tl~J~~xl~l,ua.J~ }:1_e1)0_~,t ..2_{ ;t_~~ .l>L~C ]._8!i:), po2 
- ,· 'lb ~:: ;' ,-
abuses of poor re1ief 9 namely the payment of rents from the poor rates~ 
relief to able=bqU;i;ed persons uhile in private employment; and in the 
receipt of ~;mges 9 . and 11 imposture by able~bodied paupers \·Jho may continue 
on poor rates \·Jhtle able to maintain themselves by proper exertiono 11 
The Labour Test Order differed from the Prohibitory Order in three 
important respectso Firstly 9 outdoor relief uas only forbidden uhen it 
1:1as relief in aid of Hages and the able=bodied paupers were to be set to 
\·Iork by the guardians 9 though they \'Jere not li vine; in the vwrkhouse o 
Secondly 9 the prohibition of outdoor relief applied to both sexes in the 
Prohibitory Order uhereas there \'Jas no rule in the Labour Test Order~ 
prohibiting outdoor• relief 7 even in aid Of wages. 9 to t1omeno Thirdly 9 
the Prohibitory Order did not permit outdoor relief to any of the family 
of an able=bodicd pauper 9 t-rhile the prohibition in the Labour Test Order 
applied to the male head of the fam:il'y only" 
In August 1852 the Poor Lm>' Board finally issued a General Ortier, 
regulating out,c'l._oo! relief~ to tho::;e unions not already operq;ting under the 
Prohibitory Ordero (45) A modified version of the. Outdoor Relief 
Resulation Order Has is::;u~d in Decer:1ber 1852 follo\"Jing protests by Boards 
of Guardians 9 supi)orted b:y a large section of the House of Commonso (46) 
The guardians could give outdoor relief to able"":bodied mon~ providing 
they t-Jere put to uork 9 unless the relief Has· to supplement t-Jages, to pay 
touards rent or for travelling expenses (unless ordered to an institution 
by the Board) 9 to recover or buy tools or to establish a person in trade 
or businesso There t-Jere the uoual eJcceptions = 9 sudden and ur~ent 
neoessity 9 9 sickne.ss 9 accident~ infirr1ity etc =to the prohibition of 
relief iu aid of uages and t.he setting to uork of able~bodied male 
C t.~B) 
(L:-:6) 
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pauperua The restrictions on the ~ranting of outdoor relief to able-
bodied men uere furtJ1.e:c erodec~ by the Instl'Uctional letter~ accompanyine; 
the revised Order, in vhich the commissioners explained that they vould 
consider suspending Article 6 (the settin3 to vork of pau,ers) if there 
vas mass uneoploymenta Furthcroore 1 relief in aid of vages vas so 
defined as to allo1:1 outdoor rel:i.cf to ila nrti1 1:1orkine; for ua.(Ses on one 
iJ.ay and boii.1g ui thout 1:Jork the ne~~t 9 or t-Jorking half the ueek and being 
unemployed du:cins the reH<:J.inder a a a ;1 ; Art:i,cle 5 uas ;,intended actually 
to prohibit ooa the givine; of relief at the same identical time as that 
ut uhich the person receiving it is in actual employment o o o : 1 
'.f'hus, fro;;:; 135.2, the i 1practice of the Poor 1£n1 Gor:lluiscionero ui th 
re~ard to outdoor relief settled do~n into tuo distinct str~u~o of 
r0:~ulatio~1s o a o ti10 Outdoor ::3iol:i.ef Hegulation Orck::;.~ of o o o l/352 rmcl 
tlw Outdoor Relief Pl'ohibi-Gory Order of o o o lU44o iJ (/+?) 'l'i.10u.gh the 
~rohibitory Order npprozinated more closely to tho principles of the 
Report than the Regulation (thou~h~ as has been demonstrated~ even here 
there uas scope for evo.dins the prohibition of outdoor relief to able= 
bodied oen) the proportion of unions in uhich the Prohibitory Order 
operated (\irui~1islwt~ in the conrs0 of the cGntnry o ( L:-8) 
'") 
t:..o '.L'he J;ntro<Iuct~.on of the 1G3L:. Poor 1au in 11Jorth Yorl.tshireo 
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Prior to the sending of the various Orders regulating poor relief 
:,.;>olicy~ to local poor J.au e..C:mini.st:~.~o:i;ors~ the Coi::misnioners' initia.l 
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1\1 ':JJlt-7 3S~) un:i.ons acted under the l-'rohibitory Ordero (in 81 other, 
unions ·tJ:w ;!1'ohibitory 0:N4er and l..o.bour 'l'est OrC:.or uere jointly in 
:::'o:c>co) o 
.. 1 n' 1 "0'/ ' t .:l J.D. .• o( :; _ lJ;_!~onG ac ea under the Prohi})itory Ordero 
)'-l::,.l;iU.')/9 .;~'fL} "-'i'.:i.0.!1.!J_<'.ctod under tho Pro!1ibitory D>:·dGro 
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task \vas to replace the old poor la\"1 administrative unit of the parish 
or township by the uniono The Poor Lat-J Commission turned its attention 
first to the formation of unions in those counties of southern Ensland 9 
which were most seriously pauperisedo (49) Assistant Commissioners 
moved north in 1836o During 1836 and 1837 thirteen unions \"rere forme,d 
in North Yorkshireo (50) Hith the exception of Sedbergh~ the remaining 
unions \1Tere formed later as a result either of separation from another 
poor lau union or the dissolution of the older Gilbert Incorporationso 
The creation of those 1 additional 1 unions after 1837 came about as 
follouso In 1836 the parish officers of Bedale failed i'Yi' their :1ttempt 
to t!1cmorialise the Poor Latr Commission against inclusion in the Northallerton 
union; three years later ho1r1ever the Commissioners acceded to the demand 
of turHve to1:mships to be separated from Northallerton union and form 
part .of a union centred on Bedaleo (51) The predomincrntly lea<iminina 
tovnships of upper Sualedale separated from Richmond u.nion to form Reeth 
union in 1840o (52) The formation of Kirkby Moorside union in 1848 
folloued the Poor La\·! Board~ s approval of a Board of Guardians 0 committee 
report 9 proposing the division of Helmsley uniono(53) Hequests by the 
tmms of Uhitby 9 Harrogate and Scarborough to be detac,::lled from the 'lllJ.it:by 9 
Knaresborougb. and Scarborough unions and form separate unions t1ere 9 
hot-rever 9 rejected by the central poor lat~ authority at various points 
in the course of the nineteenth centuryo The ratepayers of Pannal 
(49) 
(5¢)) 
(51) 
(52) 
(53) 
See Ap)?endi1r n 
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Xrlce~i1gar't"hda·J~e and liur'!t{c'lr t6t1iiE>li£.Ps memorialised the Poor Lat-J 
Co!i}(lfss~oil for~.:thc :iqtmat'lon of Reeth union 9 comprising fi vc tmmships 
fm.~_merly i1~ ,1/iclunon,d ill1ioil 9 and too t o\mships 9 not previously in a union (Ut12 Re~.;t;h _3Q/5rJ.,G:59) · 
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contended = 
11 ooo that the increasing importance of Harrogate, both as regards 
wealth 9 intelligence 9 population and res~ectability9 demands 
that it sho~ld be placed beyond a secondary position in the 
district t·rhich derives much of its prosperity from its sourcoot1 (5L~) 
The meruorial fx;:om Uhitby 9 datec"l. 1842 9 Has a result of 
dissatisfaction with increased poor rates in the to~n since the 
introduction of the Ne\1 Poor La1:Jo (55) In 1894 the country parishes 9 
belonging to Scarborough union 9 objected to paying for the relief of 
Scarborough poor and the guardians resolved 11 that an application be made 
to the Joint Committee of the East and North Riding County Councils to 
forra a union consisting of. the rural parishes of Scarborough union 9 
leaving the Borough of Scarborough a union of itself o11 (56) The formation 
of a union at Ripon \vas dela:yed until 1852 by the existence of a Gilbert 
Incorporation in the areao Three more unions 9 Knare.sboroueh 9 Great 
Ouseburn and Aysgarth 9 •·1ere formed consequent to the dissolution of t1;10 
Gilbert Incor!'orations 9 Great Ouseburn in 1854 and Bainbridge inl869o(57) 
As poor relief in many to~nships of the Vest Riding and Lancashire 
uas administered efficiently and along lines similar to ·che Neu Poor Lau 
even before 183L~~ the Poor La1:1 Commission uas unprepared for the extent 
and hostility of the resis·i:;ance to the introduction of the Neu Poor LaN 
from the Northern manufac·i:;u:rinc; districtso (58) Elseuhere in the north, 
houever, the formation of unions 1:1as generally straightforuard 9 meeting 
only localised opposition to the loso of parochial autonomy in poor relief 
(54) 
(55) 
Harrogate Acl.vertism." 9/U/1856 
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NH12 Vhitby 15/12/1042 
16/8/1856 
(56) Scar'uorougl1, union :CC~i . 21/6/189iJ· 
(57) 7th Annual· i-{cnort o:f the ::._) oLolL 185!} polO 
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affairso (59) Opposition ih North Yorkshire uGually took the form of 
poti tions to tho Poor Lm·J Commim;don against inclusion in a particular 
union and non=cooperation by tmmships once in a uniono For example 9 
there l:.rero petitions from 1C\'.7onty nine tounships against inclusion in 
Ripon union9 the I-1ayor of Ripon wrote = 
11 ooo the universal feeling o£ this District is most strongly 
opposed to the contetnpiated oEfasureooo 0 (60) 
The clerk of the notrly forned Richmond union complained to the Poor La\11 
Commission that certain townships persisted in the idea that they could 
maintain their ot·m poor and \"JOuld not forv.rard their relief lists for 
revisiono (61) 
In the case of only tvJO V!est Hiding unions = Sedbergh and Skipton = 
did opposition to tho formation of the union amount to more than isolated 
parochial protest 9 requiring the special attention 9f t}1e Assis-t;;a.nt 
Commissionero The "intrusion of a m6o 11 at Sedbergh prevented the 
formation of a union by Assistant Commissioner V~t;.J:~es in 1837 o tJhen 
attempts \oJere made to form a union in 1840 the toi:Jfispeople 11 o o o de·termined 
to resist the introduction ii 0 0 0 The parish officers refused to give the 
required notice of the eiec·tion of guardians and produce the tm-n~i;>hip 
books·o Resistai;ice col1apsed after the overseers t·J~fe taken tcV court and 
found guilty of ·illegally uithholding the bookso (62) In 1837 tuenty 
th~ree guardians of Skipton union supported a move to adjourn the Board 
for six monthso The move tlas defeated by the combined attendance at the 
Board meeting of the il.sni.stant Comnissionez- 9 Alfred Pouer 9 and the 
I'tagistrates 9 uho uere 11 dis.poscd to act in eJtecution of the latrll (63) 
(61) 
(62) 
(63) 
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Potier of chc illcso.li"cy of the propos·tHl rGtlolutiono :t'ouer attributed 
the activity of the oppositim.& to th<& influence of one guardian 1 Sir 
Chnr,les TetJpost, ZJo.n e.clmotJlcdgcd opponent of the lau on ( 61:.) 
The most prolonged resistance to unionisation in North Yorkshire 
\'!as made by the Gilbert Incorporations of l)ainbridge and Great Ouseburno 
Tho 1834 Act gave the Poor Law Commission no paver to dissolve Gilbert 
Incorporations without the consent of at least two-thirds of the Board 
of GuardianGo(b5) The Gigglesuick and LatJkland Gilbert Incorporations 
voted to clis.solve in 1836 thereby enablinB the formation of Bottle uniono 
(66) Ho\Jover 9 Bainbridge and Gre::at Ouoeburn refused to dissolve despite 
ooveral ntt::JL.:pts by Assistant Commissioners to persuude thorn to do soo 
The Great Ott.Gehurn Hoo.rd of Guardians m:l.S visited once by Alfred Pouor 
unci throe or four tit:Jes by Ic1roRevan.so (67) The follouing is an account 
ox one 'opiri ted scot iZ!(j. bettlOGZl Revans and the gnarc'l.ic:as: 
11 
o o o he (Revans) tJas hurling his thunderbolts; he uas un excellent 
tttctician9 and he rather made some .of the guardians tremble, o o o 11 
1;1 said~ "QentlcEHH1 9 do not be afraid~ it is all sheet 1ightenine; 9 
thoie is no electric fluid that can hurt us;" and uhen he had got 
caJ~:;1ec1 dmm 9 I sa.i.d t·o him 9 11 I tJill put doun 1 9 000! 9 and you 
shall.put dmm another? and it shall remain as long as yon like 9 
and yoq sha:u put 3~-our best house against ours 1 aud I u:i..ll ene;c..e:;o 
that op,r9 .[;hall boat yours as regards the cotli'brt of the pauper$ 7 
tho conv(:;nJ:cncc of the poor 9 e.nd the satisf:action of 'che ratepayers 9 a 
and he, bq.,c:~cd out by sayin.s t!:J,o.t he did not cc1ae there upon such a 
mispio1~ Ct$ ··~h.:2t o I told hifil that I uas no gt-\!Jester o One guarcliun 
a vety p~udeht oan said that I had gone too far, that I had not the 
8.nthori ty o:? tha Guardiunn 9 but iamediately a cloud of hands \"Jere 
held up, and the guardians said 9 "if you double the money 9 you 
shall have i to-i~ ( 68) 
(6L~) NH12 Slcipton 19/5/18l~2 
(65) 4 & 5 Uo iv Co76 smmii 
(66) 
(6'7) 
(68) 
. ...,.: 
MH12 Settle 21/12/1836 22/12/1836 
Yorh:ohixe Gn,zQtte 19/ll/1836 
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The Incorporation ua.s finally dissolved by the Poor La\·J Board in 18.54 
follouing the discovery that it \·ras not leeally constitutedo (69) 
There is 9 filed in tho central poor law records 9 a letter from the 
Clerk of the Peace of Horthallerton to the Poor Lau iloard 9 stating = 
11 I can not find that any such agreement l for the formation of the 
Great Ouseburn union under 22oGeoo3oco83) \'laS ever registered in 
this officeo 11 (?0) 
One t·mnders 9 hot·!ever 9 if the dissolution by the Board t-.ras itself illegal 
since in 1842 Assistant Commissioner Clements mentioned an agreement 
bett'leen various tatmships 9 filed at Pontefract Sessions in 1828 9 the 
same year that Great Ouseburn Incorporation was formedo (71) Despite 
Revan' s optimism ir,L ::L83G that the. Bainbridge Incorporation t;Jou"ld 
voluntarily dissolve 9 it 1:ms not dissolved until 1869 9 vlhen an Act 9 
31 & .)2 Viet o Cl22 o s /{. gave the, Poor Lau Board the pot·rer to dissolve 
Iucorpor&tioxis Hithout the guardians' consento 
Thus only in Sedbergh and Skiptonunions did overt opposition pose 
a threat to the introduction of the Hew. Poor Lat..r o In 1838 Assistant 
Commissioner Revans 9 uhose district included the Harth Ridirig 9 reported 
that the llill feelin~ t ot·rards the amended system o o o has decidedly clecrea,secl 
both amongst the Ratepo.yers ari<l th_e Pooro 11 (72) and that uith the exception 
of three or four unions~ not a quarter of tho guardians Hould be uilling 
to disoolvo the union and return to the former systemo (73) In future 
the Oj?posi tion uas to be directed against specific poor lntJ policy rather 
than the IJei.'J Poor Lau itself o 
(69) 7t~~~fl_11,J~.a}_. _ _:.~e~"!?c~~t~.-o!, ~)~C~_J?0oJ~ob_ 1EQ~_t DolO 
(70) nii12 !Xnares·bo:r.ouc;h J3/10/l0_72 
(71) 
(72) 
(73) 
liH32 CJ.ements 11 
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b o Rolief Policy hcf'oro the Introduction of ti1e Ord.ers ~ J..037 = 42 o 
This section examines briefly the policy adopted by the central 
authority to\·Jt:l.rds able=bodied relief in North Yorkshire in the period 
bet't'Jeen 1834 and the issuing of the General. Orders retsulating outdoor 
rcliefo 
The Poor Lau Amendment Act~ 1834 9 empmJered the Poor La\1 Commission 
to direct relief administration in all unions and parishes; thus the 
Commission had the authority to stipulate policy,9 regarding relief to 
the able-bodied even in the Gilbert Incorporations and Pl:l._!'islle.s\. still 
operating up.¢!er the Act of 1601~ 43 Eliza c 2~ and the Sele'ct Ves'cry.Act 9 
59 Goo III c 12 9 18l9o Ilo\-Jever ~ there is no evidence that the Commission 
interfered in the relief administration of either the Gilbert 
Ixicorpora.tions or the individual parishes in l'Jo;rth Yorkshir.e 9 even- though 
it \'Jas a \·rell=knoun fact that e;ross mal=adrtinistration of tho poor lau 
existed there 9 for exam~le 9 Assistant Commissioner T11reedy 9 in 1832=4 9 
and Keyser 9 in 2839=41 9 reported the practice of supplementing the \"!ages 
of loti paid linen l·Jorkers out of the poor rates in Knaresborougho (74·) 
Hriting CJ,bou-t the \-Jest Hiding Gi"lbert Incorporations in the b'ourth Ann~al 
:j1eport ~ tho Com1:1issioners ~,tated that they 11 do not tend to the prevention 
or even the discouragement of tl:w pauperism of the able=bodiqdoao 11 (75) 
There is no correspondence bct\·Je(;;)n tne Commissioners and parish officials 
on relief adrilinistration in the l-1H12 records and~ in 1852 9 Poor La\'! 
Inspector Austin re:9orted that relief administration in the tlest Riding 
Incorporations "io v:t-a:ctica1ly beyond tho supervision or control of the 
Bonrd = Tho '.£1btni~'ni~)S are uithout regulation from the Boardo" ( 76) 
(74) 
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':!.'he Poor Lm1 Coml!lission did not make a concerted effort to seek 
out abuses in p0or relief adctinist~ation in the ncvly created unions 
during the yeaTs 183'1=LJ.l ~ rcJ,i)'"ing more on the voluntary co-operation of 
the guardianso There \'Jere many ii1stancen of the guardians enquiring of 
the Commissioners the correc'C course to take l:!hen dealing uith 
applications from able-bodied personso '£he Commissioners invariably 
discountenanced outdoor relief to the able-Lodied, taking the opportunity 
to elaborate on the principles of poor iau policyo The follo\·ring is 
part of the Commissioners' reply to a request from Richmond Board of 
Guardians to allow married able=bodied labourers and their wives outdoor 
relief 9 VJhile admi tt:ine; only the children into the v10rkhouse:. 
"., o o the ComilJiBsioners ca:n.- ouJs recomt:Iend one mctl10d of a:i:~for<l?-.:P:g 
l re;t.ief to, abl:e--bodiect labqurersl o .o o ·that is~ tl1e of:ferine; .i;o 
rece~ve the man:~ anCJ. all ·NhO are 'dependent dn ·him ii!to' the \..torkhouseo 
The Cqmmiouioncrs feel as£mr.ed 'chin cour{>e is not only the 171ost: 
adira:u:fagcous 'for the union<'.Jut in the end [!Jest kind and consici.e'rate 
for the Poor tiiemselves.,ir and th~, letter koes on to. explain th~ 
d~mo:rulis:lng. effe~:ts·- of outdoor relief on the_, labouring- poor und 
the good results that follofJed its d:lscontinuationo , 11 o o.o \·Jl:{ilst 
actiriG';<up·Qn :these' p,i'inc:i,ples ~ i:i:l any ina:J.ii'crua1 cases·:sh:ai:J.. aris~ ~ 
where the labourer from the great number·. arid tender age of h:i_s 
family 7 ·shall be con1pcl;L~Cd t 0 apply fo:c re-lief~ the gua,rdians, may 
if they deem ;_ t to be apsolutely nece.s,sary 7 treat any such case as 
one of emere;ency 7 and afford. relief by admit:ti'ng one or more of the 
elder children into the uorkltouseo 11 (7'7) 
Several unions did pass bye~laus or regulations relating to outdoor 
relief to the able=bodiedo (7R) The resolutions are very similar and :lt 
is likely that they \·Jere sucgested to the Boards of Guardians by the 
Assistant Commissionero (79) 'l' hey prohibit.e'd outdoor relief to various 
(77) HH12 Rich.iii'oond 10/7/1837 
( 78) I-1H32 Revans 65 6/2/18L~o 
Hichmond union BGi·I 25/5/1837 
Pickerinr; BGI-'1 12/6/1837 
lielE13lei ;:;~m 18/)/1.83'1 
Be(,'lalo 301t 9/lt/1:~39 
HH12 i~alto~ 15/12/ln:;JS 22/2/1840 
HH12 LeybUL'll 2;;jjjiJ37 
HH12 Thirsk 20/3/io3'/ 
(79) HH12 Thirsk 28/8/1837 Clerk to PLC 11 oooGuardians resolved 
at sur;ges;~ib11 ot<,:lssistant Commissioner that o o o 11 certain classes 
of uomen uith iileg:1timate children do not receive outdoor reliefoO 
~-- ,- -· 
(80) single uohlzn ·Fith more than p'"rte illegitimate child~ u,idot·Js uith a 
bastard child horn after the husbandJ s death~ able~bodied t·Jomon t·Jith no 
children (81) and 9 in three unions 9 able=bodied t·JOmen vlith one childo (82) 
co The Introducj:;j_on of the Prohibitory Ordero 
It t·Jas originally intended that one order? prohibiting outdoor 
relief to able=bodied persons? should be uniformly applied throughout 
the countryo Het·Jever? as shotm in the previous section 9 the Prohibitory 
Order 9 a modified verSion of the policy recommende-d i!i the 1834 11eport 9 
\lias never issued to some unions 9 u}J.ich instead received the Regulation 
Order 9 nor in those unions uhich administered relief according to the 
Prohibitory Ordej:~ 9 \'laG it uniformly introduced in 1841 a't1d. l844o The 
Act empm·JGred the Poor Lat·J Commiasio;n to exercise discretion as to tihen 
and to uhich unions the Order was to be issuedo Their decision t·ms 
'based on local considerations as assessed by the Assi"st_tfnt Commissionerso 
The criteria upon t1hich the Assistant Commissioner.s judged the suitabi~ity 
of a union for the introduction of the Order were sufficient uorkhouse 
accon;JiJJOdatioh~ e.ffecti ve as a test of destitution; relatively full 
employmep;t and a lOti rate of able=bodied pauperism; and the co~operation 
of the Guardianso (83) 
In 18'41 nine of the seventeen unions received the Prohibitory Order= 
(80) IJorthallerton union stipulabecl that the children should be under 
J.O years of a~oo Thirsk un:i.on prohibited ou'l;door relief to able= 
bod~.e(j_ u~Jcss thsy hnd more than 7 children under 12 years of age o 
(81) In Bod(;lle uni:(jn this applied 'i;o able=bodied \'Jomen under 50 years 
9.f ageo Iri 'l'h:j.J5s,k union this class ~Jas alloued l/6d a ueek 
aurip:C; the \.i~'n·t_ero 
( 82) f·Jo·:r.thcil];ertpn? kichm6~d 9 :Se .. O.ale o 
< 8 3) k.\i32 He1,ul~y ~to· . 27/8/1844 
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those exempted ue:t~e tlle four Uest Ridillf\ tmi-ons 9 Pateley il:1:idge 9 
Sedbergh, .Settle and Sldpton 9 and four Ul1ionG in the North Riding, 
Helr.iisley 9 Northallerton9 Riclmond and· Stokesleyo The reason given 
for exemption of GiJC of the utlions uas iTlSUfficiency of t·JOrkhouse 
accommodation except in Pateley Bridge 9 uhete the Regulation Order 
remained in force, tho Prohibitory Order was issued soon after the 
completion of a neu, improved \..rorkhouseo (84) In 1842 Richmond union 
built a ne\v t·Jorkhouse t·o replace the old one 9 \'Jhich did 11 not afford 
sufficient accommodation in regard to numbers (nor I:Jas) o o o in any 1:1ay 
adopted to carrying the ooo lat':l into effecto 11 (85) The old uorkhouses 
of Stokesley 9 Horthallerton and Helmsley uuions, uhich asoton:i:..;}ied and 
dicgusted tlalsham 9 on his first visi!c as Assistant Commissioner to the 
Norti.1 Riding in 1841 9 uere in usc till 1852 9 1858 and 1860 respectivelyo 
(86) In 1837 Power found the t·Jorkhousc at Pate ley Bridge 11in a uorse 
state of manageoent than any I ever entcred11 and eighteen. years later 
it I:Jas still "a lilost inadoquo.te o.nd ill=contrived building? capable of 
accommodating only 32 inmates; 11 a neu uorl',.__house t·ras not ready till 
i\ neH 1:rorkb.ouse for Scdberc;h union~ to replace the ttJo 
poor houses 9 one of 1:1hich uas 11merely a farmhouse 11 9 was completed in 
In the five unions formed after 1841~ the Prohibitory Order 
uas issued soon after the acquisi t.ion or buildin~ of nevi uorkhouses ~ 
though the introduction of the Order to Knaresborough was delayed for 
four years by the Cuardians 1 rcluc·i:;ance to build a ne'tJ t·Jorkhouse to 
replace the tuo defective houses in useo (89) 
( 8l}) 13ee Appendix U 
(85) I1H12 Richmontl 14/5/1338 
(86) HH32 Ualsham 79 22/5/1841 
(8'7) r-'IH32 Pou.er 63 27/7/1837 
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(89) UH12 Knai·esborouG!J. 25/5/185/Jr 
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In tt·Jo of the uniorts 9 Settle and Skipton 9 houever 9 the lliain reasons 
for the e~cemption from the P~ohibitory Order in 18lt-J. uere not the 
absence of uorkhouoes but pressv..re 011 the poor relief system from a 
distressed manufacturing population and the antagonism of the (~ardians 
towards interference with their rel:l.ef administration by the cen·tral 
poor lau authorityo The ineJ~pedicr.i'cy of a e5eneral rule prohibiting 
outdoor relief to the able=bodied in te:Artile manufacturing districts 9 
which t1ere subject to sudden 9 sevepe and t·Jidespread under-employment 
and unemployment in times of trade depression 'l had been noted by PO\·Jer 
in l837o (90) In 1840 he advised the Poor Law Commis~ion that the 
manu:f0-cturiilg districts of the t!est Hiding and Lanc~shire ~;r~re ;p;qt yet 
ready for the Prohibitory Order 9 but 9 in 1842 9 Assisotan·l;'~'Qommissioner 
Hot~ r~commendec1 the issuing of an Order regulating outdoor relief to 
Settle rind Skipton unidns to check the 11alarming spread of clamor'Ous 
agl~=bodied pauperismo 11 (91) In both unions relief to the able~l:)bdied 
t-.ras co!ftrary to the principles of 1834 = 11irregular and mischievoti.S 9 11 
"giving relief viithout any efficient test 9 11 (92) and the. guardians;. 
uere hostile to any sugGestion of restriction on their diacretion in 
poor r'0lief adminiat'l?ation ~ 
11 
'! o o the 6tWrditi1113 il!la.gin0d that any rcstraip.t on their proceecli11gs 
\-rould lead, 'to lili'Schief and doubted the prop:de'cY, of the 
d6wmissionersi 'interferenceo 11 (93) 
.IUthougb. Ualsham recommended the offer of the tJorkhouse to all 
sinp;le persons and married able=bodied man t;Ji th one child 9 applying for 
rel:l~l, the Co:nmissioners issued instead the less rigorous Outdoor Labour 
Test Ordero (94~) 
(90) t-1H32 Pouer 63 21/10/1837 
(91) f.1II12 Skipton 19/5/1842 
(92) Ibid 
(93) f.1H12 Settle . 1715/J:8l.j:'2 
( 9L}) r-11!12 Skif)i;Oi'i L~/:l:/1842 
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'l'he initial reaction of tho Boo.rds to the Prohibitory Order varied 
f:r:om union to union? depending largeJ.y on the extent to uhieh it 
conflicted uith the relief ndm:l.nistrution currently operating in the 
uniono The Comoiss~ofiors 0 report in 1042 noted = 
11The Boards of Guardians in the northern unions ooo exhibited 
considerable reluctance in some instcu1cos to ~epart from their 
existing practiccso 11 (95) 
but in the majority of unions tho Prohibitory Order was accepted t-tithout 
overt opposi tiona 'l'he Guardians of Halton., Ea.sing\·Jold., Sedbergh and 
Knaresborou3h 9 hm·10ver 9 deraanded the ui thdral;JdL of the Order from their 
unions 9 1·1hile Reeth and Bedale., thoue;h anxious to carry out the 
provisions ox the 1834 Ac-t ana the r:egul~tions _of the Commissi.ori.ers 
and 11 ready to acknm·Tledr;e that the principle of the Prohibitory Q!!~or 
is generally good 11 ., 1:1ere opposed to the application of speci:fic clauses 
of the Order in their uniono (96) The guardians usually went no further 
than rogisterin~ tb.eir protest \vith the Comtnissioners but in both 
Sedbergh and Easin~uold the Board of Guardians resignedo T):le attendance 
of the ex=officio guardians of Sedberah union~ on the advice of tne Poor 
Lau Bon.rd 9 rendered the guni'c1ians' action ineffective and tlie Board 
resumed administration according to the Ordero (97) 
guardians declined to carry out the Order o (98) The Poor La\·J Co[jmission 
attempted concilliatory reasoning and 9 after a meeting 1:1ith the Board in 
October 181~1 9 tho Assistant Coramissioner \'.las optimistic of their eventual 
acceptance of the Ordero (99) Tvo months later~ however? the guardians 
resigned in opposition to the Poor Lat..r Comoission 1 s refusal to sanction 
a case of outdoor relief to o. single uoman 9 having tvJo illegitimate 
childreno (100) The Cor~missj.on0rs and Assistant Commissioner rei terat;ed 
(95) 
(96) Reeth unio:O. BG;-~ 17/9/{J:G4l 
l'lH12 Hedal6 12/1/1842 
(97) HH12 Sedb~:~.·c;h 22/9/1055 
( 98) NH12 Eas~p.r.:;tiolct 10/9/1841 
(99) Ib,_·d. -->'10/l-"Ll' c.:;;.. - o L .. 
4/10/1855 
(100)• !:tiLJ':na~C::~:_e_no~~t- ,C.:~- -i;llC:>L_:;_,o_qo: ~<.Az' ~>P '3~lj.. 
the 11 very ex'l:onsive· and ul'll'Cotri_c·ced ex<:;lrcise of poHer in the 
informed the Board of the ille11ality of their action., (101) The 
resumption of relief administ?ation \·JaG 9 for a Hh:.i.le 9 conducted by only 
three guardians 9 ·one of 1:1hom t~as e-x-officio" (102) TI+is abdication 
of the Easinp;uold Board of Guardians \;taS later referred to by an 
Assistant Conmissioner as the 11 Easinguold t4utiny 11 o 
Our concern here is 1r1i th the attitudes prompting the petitions 
against the Prohibitory Order and not the validity of the Boards of 
Gtia:t'~iano 1 ob.ject±onso Although the guitrd:i,ans \·Je:re concerned that the 
Order uould cause great hardship to deserving poor = 
11 o o o tho order trill affect and oppressively injure all the ag~d 
able=bodied paupers o o o Land] bd.dm11s o o o 11 (:1 .. 03) 
11 ooo the order o.oo uill have an injurious effec,t upon many 
deserving poor oootl (104) 
the order 1r1ill resul-t in 61 " o o. the unfortunate paupers the disgrace 
Of entering the WOrkhOUSe o II (LQ5) = 
their opposition 1r1as primarily based on the effect it t-Jould have on theLl 
as administrators of poor relief and as rate payerso· Opposition to the 
Order represented a conflict of practice and principle = of relief 
administered according to the guardians' knotJ1edge of the applicant 1 s 
situation and of relief that had as its criteri.on the 0 able-bodied:p.ess 0 
of a person 9 uith no regard for the deserving or non=dcserving character 
of the applicanto A relief system that treated the diverse needs of 
different areas uniformly~ in order )co pursue long term benefits 9 had 
no positive oeaning for lilOst o:f the local o.dministrators 9 uho could only 
conceive a relieE system closelY related to local needs and circumstanceso 
(101) 
(102) 
(103) 
(104) 
(105) 
HH12 Basinc;uold 1/2/1842 
8thj\.,nnu:l :ae'JOrt of Jch,o PJ:C 18l}2o po4 
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The Prohibitory Ordf;r) devised by the Poor Lat-J Comraission 9 1:1hose 
knouledge of tho a]Q:t~l~.cants 1 irn~1ediate needs tJas necessarily more 
limited than that of· ;the guardiai1S 9 \tas therefore regarded as 
inadequate o The guardians thought tha·t tho Order 9 by substituting 
the more costly relief in the workhouse for outdoor relief and by 
pauperising the poor for an in<lefinite period? t1ou1d actually increase 
poor relief expenditure and the poor rateso 
The proteots do not entirely substantiate t'lte Poor La'lrJ 
Commissioners 1 report that the principal difficulties in the ttt1ay of the 
introduc;:bion of t:b,:Ls' Order into t]ic northern soimtiep 'h.ave arisen.from 
the relief of moth~l's of bastard children and of pdrsoJrs not res~defit 
t1ithin their union ooo:i (106) While it is true that one of the 
controversial issues in Ualton 9 Bedale and Easingwold unions t;ras the 
prohibition of outdoor relief to ablec.bodied s±nr:;Jre t-Jomen and w·:idor!S 
having one illegitimate child 9 the prohipition of outQ.oor relief to 
able-bodied .men uith families uas a major concern of most of the 
protestina unions~ Not a single protest referred di~ectly to non= 
resident poor 9 though they may have been implicitly included in the 
class of able=bo<iie·d ,men and their faQlilieso According to the clerk of' 
I-1alton union the Board \llished the Order to be rescinded because = 
rr ooo it is frequently the case ooo there are able=bodicd 
labour"ers tJith lare;e families o o o \·Jho cannot o o o support 
themselves and families oooli (107) 
Similarly 9 in Knaresborough 9 it \"H;).s allec;ed that = 
11 o o o the Order o o o uill he.ve an injurious effect upon many 
deserv:ti15 poor fanilies uho are roCl.uced from t;rant of employBent 
or froo otllE.n.1 teli11)orary canso a o o o 11 ~ ( 100) 
uhile in Roeth union tho guardians hoped = 
(106) 
(107) 
(108) 
£~.J.LAl~r;ua:l,J.~e)1o.r;t.-"~:S~~t}1,~P oLo C ];8i!;g p o 3o 
I4H12 I1al ton 'jq):l1/l8~-l 
HH12 Knareobo~o'L1.,-;h 17/6/1858 
11that U SOQC1))J.<it C:i.1lar[)Cd clisdrotion may be allatrec1 to theq o o o 
in reupect c. o o of m.::uiy incli,vic1uals \"!ho although able=bodied o o o 
uro yet unable t'Jithout '6al'Ochial asGista.nce to maintain 
themselves arid thei~ fa;ilieSo 11 (109) 
l1alsham stated that the reason for the opposition of EaGinr;uold union 
uas the effect the Order \·Jould have on UliUm:i.~ried mothers = 
the 11Gua.rdians ooo have oli0.of the most injudicious and singular 
Byelmrs I ever net tJith o o o that ali uome:n E_n~der :tuenty. hi.£?. and 
having only one bastard child shall have outr-elief o o o11 (110) 
Hm·1ever 9 the Chairman informed hio that = 
11 ! for one shou],d not perhupB have been quite so determined in my 
opposition uero the bastardy cases the only ones in question = 
I think the article ooo refusing relief to able=bodied labourers 
out of the t'/Orkhouse = 11 too oppressiveo (111) 
Halaham also -thour~ht it likely thc:.t the t;t1a.rdians? in part:Lcular the 
Chnirman 9 i 1a vain and. conceited Ultra='l1ory 11 9 v1ere encquraeed in their 
resistance by tho example of its neighbouring union~ York~ and the 
support and acclaim they recei vod from the York ne~:;spa.perso (112) 
The Poor Law Co8missioners claimed that the introduction of the 
Prohibitory Order into the northern unions vJas "not at·tpnded \\Tith serious 
difficulties ooo 11 (113) l'Jalshaill took a less favourable vie\·J of its 
reception: ur[')ins the Commissioners not to yield to the demands of 
Eusiat:;t:Jold union 9 he t·Jas of the opinion that 11the very 19xistence of 
Boards of Guardians in almost every part of Yorkshire dol?ends on the 
t-!alshati1°s estimation of the feeling 
of the guardians uas probably mo:t'e reliable since he \"Jas actually i 1on 
the joh" j ~:wetine; the Doa1.'ds~ uhile it t-Jould not have been politic for 
the Poor Lau Com!llission to drau a·ttention to the full extent of 
(109) 
(110) 
(111) 
(112) 
(113) 
(114) 
Recth union DCi-i 17/9/lLYrl 
I·!H12 Easingt·ro:J_d 13/9/18L}l 
Ibid 26/1/1842 
I1E12 Easin[;l'Iold 13/9/18hl 
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op:posi tion to the· Order in thc}r Argma:l i:<eport o 
do The Introduction of the Jtegul2~tion Order v 1852 
In 1&52 the ne111 Regulation Order \·Jas issued to Settle v Skil'>ton~ 
Pate loy BricJ.ge an<l Hol·thallerton un:i,onso In s:~?i te o;f ;i. ts less rie;orous 
rulings each of the four unions petitioned the Poor La11 Board against 
the Ordero (115) The Commissioners 9 hot·Iever ~ refus-ed to ui thdraw the 
Ordero Settle Board of Guardians resigned 9 directinG the Reliev±n~ 
Officer to relieve the paupers as before the Order 9 but scarcely a month 
later 9 ,having been persuade de by the Assistant Comml,'~~ionef -~t6-. resunte. 
adr!inistration 9 the guardians t:irote to the Poor Lati Board-7 e:::q>res'sing 
their satisfaction 111ith the t·lorking of the Ordero The guardians of 
Skipton union 1;Jere only reconciled to the Order aft'er its moclification 
in December 1852o 
'l'he objections to the Regulation Order 1 similar to those made to 
the Prohibitory Order 2 t·Jere directo'd against the denial of guardiunst 
discretion~ increase in poor rates and hardship to the pooro Skipton 
union, for exaople 2 objected to = 
11 an arbitrary and u.n:t>encling lat-1 rl 11 o o oto be enforced in all 
ca£3oi3 instead of leaving o~o the application of such a test to 
the local administratorso" 
and 11 the manifest assumption ooo that local Boards of Guardians 
are unfit to be entrusted with pol·Jer to dispense relief to the 
pOOrooo 11 (11(5) 
Pateley Bridge union claimed that = 
(115) 
(1.16) 
(117) 
11 the OPder 
entnilirt$ 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
can not be carried out in this union? uithout 
6reat additional expense on the ul'lion ooo 11 (117) 
PJ? J.G53 (lllL) t;;cuav p 166 ~ 187, 217? 227 
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Nhile Hortlw.llerto:a>,-argucu that the provisions of the order = 
"are harsh and inexpedient 9 being calculated to inflict great 
hardship- upon :t11e poor recipients of r~lief o o o 11 ( 118) 
Skipton and se-ttle regarded the p:rohibi tion of outdoor relief in 
aid of Hages as inexpedient and inapplicable in their unionso In 
Skipton union this class of ablc=bodied paupers constituted the 
manufacturing poor 9 particularly those uith large, young families, 
\-!hose rate of employment and consequently earnings 9 fluctuated 
according to vicissitudes of trade and were not dependent on their 
oun ef'forts or industryo During trade depressions the reduced earnings 
of an able-bodied man ~d his family uere inadequate for'- "bh~ir 
ma:i,ntenance o It 1:ias envisaaed that in such circumstances 9 lc..rge 
numbers of applicant's \·roultl be compelled to rel:i.nnuish all .independent 
- -
labour 9 thereby creating perme~,nent pauperi-sm' and increasing the a1nount 
of relief required to meet the distrcsso T,he e;uardians tJ:l~o\~;;ht it 
i!'Ilpossible to find sufficient \1orlt for all the male paUl)erso The Settle 
guardians anticipated great J?roblems in impleme:r:tting the Order with 
respect to non resident textil'e qanufacturing poor for not only_uould 
their removal involve the lciss ; of employ111e11·t and housing~ but~ in vieu 
of the shortr.ge of 1!JCrk and hoUsing in Settle union 9 they t19uld be 
compelled to enter the vrork.house o The guardians concentrated on the 
im:ncdia.te difficulties of €:rtoppi:o.g relief ih aid of t·Jageso '£here t.tas 
no acknet·Jledsernent of the long term advautat:;es to the poor~ claimed by 
the Commissioners; in fact~ in 1842 Settle union 9 potitioning against 
the Outdoor I.abour Test Order~ argued that competition from the pO\'Jer 
looms and n91 the rel;i.ef in aid of un~~es uas the chief cause of the se1all 
earnine;s of the he.ndloom ucO.:vorG o 
(118) Ibid polb6 
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The p:ro·tests ot;~J.hst the Orde:t>s 1:H~re short~lived; ui thin a fe1:1 
!!1onths all the Bo<:U'ds of Guardiall.s uero acting unctor one or other of 
the Orderso no,11'JeVer ~ relie'f continued to be given to able-bodied 
persons -1:1ho did not co6c under any of tJ1e exceptions listed in the 
Orderp.o This 1:1as done either by (illegally) ignoring the Order or 
(legally) suspending the Ordero Alternatively other methods of relief 
uere devised to evade poor relief altogathero 
In !~orth Yorltshire 9_ fe1:1 instances of 0 illegal 0 rel±ef: 9 that is 
o14.tdobr relief given to the able~bodl:od 9 contrary to the Order and not· 
reported to the central cnrthority for sanction 9 are recordedo It is 9 
hm1ever 9 likely that the incidence of illegal relief vms more common 
than the records indicate 9 especially in the early years of the Neu 
Poor Li:.u-Jo There t·7ould be verbal u~rnings from the Assistant Commissioners 
about the illegality of this relief 9 t"Jhich uould never appear in t_he 
recordso It uas also possible ±:or poor la1:1 officials and guardia1,1~1 
to relieve able~bo,died paupers ao cases of ~ oudden and u.:-gent necessi ty 0 
because it uas very difficult to prove them othervJiseo The guardians 
appoin'Ged their cmn rmdi tors till 184 7 and it is improbable that they 
uould b0 scrupulous in surcharging the Boards for relief given contrary 
to the Ordera 
The fe0ling in the north was generally opppsed to the prohibition 
of outdoor relid' to mothers of bastard children and unions 9 other~;Jise 
adhering to the Prohibitory Order 9 rrere tempted to evade the la1:1 in this 
matter o ( 119) In 1842 t:!alsham found the t·Jhitby guardians ignoring the 
(119) f.JH12 Thirok 12/12/1&4·2 
Order? as regards reli~f to able~bodied tJomcn ui th illegitimate 
children; the guardians promised to adhere to the regulations in 
futureo (120) In 1847 enquiries into the Assistant Cornmissioner 0 s 
report of relief by uay of loansto unemployed able-bodied men in Reeth 
union revealed the practice of relief in aid of uages = the giving of 
loans out of the poor rates to desitute minerso (121) It 1:Jas a clear 
conflict of poor lat'l principle and local. expediency, t·Ji th the Poor Law 
Commission insisting that = 
11 to persons situated as the lead minetS are such relief can only 
legally be given in the \·torlthouse ooo 11 (122) 
and the guardiD::;:s claiming that = 
Hit, is o o o ,imp69-G:i.b~c but that the uni:on rutwt in such caoes 
infringe the rule ,a~ainct outdoor relief to able-bodied paupersoo 11 (123) 
'lihe Commissioners 9 loo~dng to the long tern~ believed that the prohibition 
of out'c1oor relief uould lead to improvements in the ernployment and 
payment of miners 9 uhile the guardians5t"lere motiya"ted by consideration 
of the ir:rmediate hardships to the poor and the ratepayers = 
rv o o o the expense- of bringiug them and thE{ir families into the 
uorkhouse o o o t-i.ould be ruinous as well to the tOwnsjlips to \1hich 
they respectively belong as to the paupers themse:l_ires t·rho 1:rould 
thereby in ali _proba_pility by being ob'liged ·to leave their 
trorkinc 9 looe any beonefi t ·they might der.i ve from -~p.eir long 
labor o 1• ( 124) 
The guardians failed to report cases of outdoor relief to able=bodied 
men ui thin fifteen days and uel'e duly surchq,:cged by the auditor o As a 
result they refused to sign any more cheques for poor relief 9 but 9 
follotring a 1:1arning from the Poor Lau Board that it 1:1as illegal for the 
guardians to rotire from poor relief administration 9 resumed the business 
of the uniono (125) There is no further mention in the poor lau records 
(120) NH12 Hhitby 20/l/1842 
(121) HH12 Reeth 25/6/1847 
(122) HH12 Reeth 7/7/lt:Vt? 
(123) Ibid l0/12/1(3lt7 
(124) Ibid 
(125) Ibid 9/10/J.G;Ms 
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of illegal relief iil Rceth uniono '.Chis seems to have boen an isolated 
case of illegal I'£;~1ief' to able~bodied men on a lare;e ocaleo 
The intentd:'on o~f the Orders uas to stop relief in, ai.d of \-.rages = 
the giving of out cloor relief to persons in private emplo~ment o Hot·Jever 9 
all the u;nions contravened a strict interpretation ofthe Orders in 
reopect of the aged poor 9 trho ~:Jere~ nevertheless 9 able-bodied and 
capable of uorkingo Although the Co!llmissioners alleged that relief to 
aged paupers vras open to abuse and that many of them could 9 in fact; 9 
support themselves 9 the central poor lat'l authority never defined the 
policy recardin~ ag~d :pauperso(l26) The guardians t>~,gro 9 . therefore 9 !it 
liberty t;o relieve as t·hey cheseo Uniol1s 9 partic!f*arJ..;y- <in ·r~ral areas 
pref'er;red to rel;i.eve tlie ae;ed out of the uor1tiwuse o Inspector Culley 
GUf~l?ested that theo;r~asons foxt th:(s Here the iri:adeguat~\~i~ork{l.ouse 
accom)11odation al}d t.he guardi.a~~·· kiloviieO.ge, of the indi1r~gu~l-,a:pp'lica~~s ~ 
5ut 9 a:s uith so i;iuc!l of ptrc)r l~wJ adoinist.rati6n9 fi~uu,_cial cc>nsiderations 
~rere uppermost o The max~mum weekly r:elie,f ou·t of the v.o:r~}l~)use to an 
--
adult tms three shillings in 1871 compared 1:1ith thre~ tim~.s this amount 
paupe;r- Nas one of the·pain objects·bf the campait;n for a 11gp:p.cral 
tighteniJ1g up1i of the aclministratt.on of relief by Boards of Guardians 
in the 15?0Q So (12~·) Local Governlilent Board Insjlectors p1i'c pressure on 
the unions to aGJi(;)Te ,more st:l:'ictly to the Prohibitory Order 9 but the 
(126) 
(127) 
(128) 
6th~A_n_l!u_a_Ve":,_ort =6( cth_e_ Rco]loCo 1840 pol7 
ili.Je·),~ntei'tnii1:-·no- '<foubY-'c:t{at. 9 ..:-if J}oarus of G1;-m:~;dcim1s uould require thf~-~ tl1.ey t;nt;ocl and in-firm pm1:ver.s 9 pl:lr·t;ic:lly able to uork] 
cozne in;i;'o ~i:;J1.t3 ~io.rkhousc Ol' o o o be employed on _accou,nt of the 
parih~l·9i~: iun:i.on~ or o o., ab'st~in iY¢rb a.Jil' EJ;;J:~:Jry:9ywen·t 9 a large propor-~fori. ~ o o t"fOUJ.d be found CUP,U1:d.e 6f SUpporting themoelveso o o 11 
d!'EL,)\pp}l,a}: }~e'p_ojJ 9,L_th.f.l. ~Li>_Go}1L_l~_7]~ po69'' Heport by Inspector 
· ··· . . · · · · · · Culley 
11 o o o r~li-'~~~i:{;~~.~rd;fans aro often oorely tem:{:ltec1' to grant outre lief 
to appli_caitt;t;J· o o o in cas{is vhere no relief should be givono 11 
f.1H32 He&ley h5 -9/0/~G7l 
S a~ B Uebb,, .. ~~-Gpi}}1:\~,o.~;tl1~f\1~3~.9.1I"CY (191.0) po153 
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abconce of any pouers of enforceU!ent and the preference of both rate= 
payers and pauner::> for outdoor relief ensured the continuance of outdoor 
.. ~----~-""""" 
relief to aged personso 
b. Exceptions to the prohibition of outdoor relief. 
Apart from special groups like the aged 9 provision \1as made for the 
suspension of the Orders in the case of both individual paupers and 
unions. If the guardians considered an individual applicant 9 not coming 
under any of the listed exceptions 9 deserving of outdoor relief 9 they 
could request the Comoissioners' sanction to relieve. The Boards of 
Guardians 0 minute books anc1. correspondence files (Ii.H. 12) contain many 
such requests from unions acting under the Prohibitory Order 9 in 
adcJ.ition 9 the Assistant Commissioners sanctioned departures from the 
Orders but records of these have not survived. Requests for the 
sanction of the Poor La1:1 Commission Here most frequent in the early 
1840 °::. uhcn the r;uardians vJer0 unsure of the exact meaning of the Order. 
'l'here are several examples of unnecessary applications 9 \·Jhich did not 
require the CommisoionersJ sanction. (129) At least three unions 
misunderstood Article IV of the Prohibitory Order and requested the 
Co@wissioncrs sanction for outdoor relief to a class ot paupersi ~ather 
than to individual paupers9 for example 9 Reeth union asked the Poor La\1 
Coomission to sanction outdoor relief to women with only one bastard 
child 9 to uhich the Commissioners go.vc:Ht!ie usual reply 9 that they could 
give no general canction but would consider individual cases. (130) 
In the l840°s and l850°s applications mainly comprised relief to 
deserted uives 9 mothers of illcgitioatc children 9 non resident persons 
and able~bodied men. floor ro1iof 1:1as requested for the last group 
(129) 
(130) 
ec; [-1H12 Richmond 19/5/11345 HH12 Thirsk 3/10/1846 
f!HI12 Reeth 21/2/184?. Also HH12 Bedale 23/2/1849 
f-:iH12 Sc8.rborouch 23/2/1849 8carborough union BGr-'l 17/12/1846 
::i.n or(.cr to ~.:r:.t1-nlouent inadequate Ut'.;~cs 9 relieve deati·i;ution rcsul·dng 
froo unemployment 9 to e;.1o.blc tho pau~1c:e to buy furnitw.·e 9 tools and 
tro.vel to a place of tlork or go in search of tlorko ln the second half 
of the century the majority of a~plicntiona vere for Qcn out of work on 
account of inclement tleather. 
Tho ~oor Luv Cowmission's sanction of relief eiven contrary to the 
principles of tho Wcv ~oor Lav depended upon consideration of two factors -
StJecial circumstances of the individual case and the general standard of 
ndoinistration of poor relief in the union concernedo The Commissioners' 
decision c'!::ne;1c1.ed to o. !-e.rco o:~tent on ·(;he opinion of the .;~ssistant 
Commissioner 9 l·Jho U<.'.S r:~oro conversant uith the state of the U!lion. 
,.:cvorthelcss 9 there 1::cre oQVe:eal occasions on uhich the i~ssistnnt 
Coffi~issionsr too~ a hurchor liLa than tho central authoritya ~a~ley 
at:viscC:. the 1?oo1~ :Lau Comulission to diso.llo1:1 relief to tuo non resident 
able~·bocied ho.nc:tloorn tJoo.vers because othoruise ll·i;hey uill cease to exert 
thenselves to find er,mloyr.1cnt ••• and if refused they uill either find 1:10rk 
or return to t!wir oun parisl:.es thereby rcducine; pauperism in the su:ff:n~inr; 
dictricts; ;; the J.)oor Lau Gommission. :wucvor disror;arded the counsel and. 
sanctionc~ relief.(l31) 
circmustaDccso 1.Iido\·Jers uith large 9 younG fo.milieo uerc usually treated 
fnvournblyo ~he Co~uissioners sanctioned outdoor relief in kind for 
th:cco rn(nt:w to o. uidoucr uith six chiltll'en in 'l'hirsk union. (132) 'i'hey 
::tJ.louoc1 x·cli-:d to the le[ji tiuo.te ch:i.lurcn of a \·JidotJ 9 ui th an illoc;itiuate 
cb.ild? so that t:wy coulcl. be lool~e.J uftor by the c;ro..ndp2.l'ents 9 and to a 
(ljl) 1~,:12 'L1>ir-o:.: l/?/lJl:-2 Dec aJ.so ;m12 'i'hiroh:. ll/1/18[:-j 
(lj2) Ibid 2)/10/lbL;.? ;,J.so :;a12 i'fo:r~tho.llert on 28/2/1849 
single t:roman~ t·Jith an ille~iti1!!ate child 9 in order that Gho could cure 
for her llt)ed parentso(l33) Nelief was often permitted uhcn it enabled 
the pauper to go into service'/ (134) though in Ripon union in 1857~ the 
Poor La1:1 Board forbado relief in cloth:i,ng to an illegitimate child 9 
about to go into service 9 uhose mother uas of t·Jeak intellect, on the 
grounds that relief to able=bodied 1r1omen t-Jas contrary t.o the Prohibitory 
Order o ( 135) The Commissioners Nere inclined to all01:1 outdoor. relief 
to non resident paupers if there 1:1as no t-Jork available in their union 
of settlemento (136) The cen·tral authority took a surprisingly lenient 
stand vlith the rare cases of a pauper refusing the relief offered by the 
r.;uardianso In Bedale union a 1-Jidou 9 v1ho uo.s offered • the uorkhouse on 
account of the illegitimacy of one of her six children 9 refused to enter 
the house~ the Commissioners~ reluctant to admit the children into the 
uorkhouse t..ri thout the mother~ thereby leaving her 0 at liberty to 
continue her immoral course of life and relieve her of responsibility 
of maintaining the children ° 9 allo1:1ed the guardians to rolieve in kind 
if she continued to refuse to enter the houseo (137) However 9 the Poor 
Law Commission refused to approve relief vhen the reasons eiven by the 
guardians uel~e those of economyo Richmond union 1r1anted to dischm:~ge tuo 
tromen 9 both ho.ving illegi til'i!ate children f:com the uorklwuue and give them 
a 1:reekly allol·Jance because it t-Tould be a 11 considerable saving to the 
tm-mship 9 uhich is heavily burdened vJith poor rates ooo 11 9 the Poor Lau 
Commission believed that 9 if allot-Jed 9 it uould encourage immorality~ 
the numhe:r, of ap;)licnnts a;1.d consequently the poor rates tJould increase 9 
thus undermining the attempt to economiseo (138) Nor did the 
(133) 
(134) 
(155) 
(136) 
(157) 
(138) 
l-1H12 'l'hirsk 10/10/18~~2 
f.1H12 'i'hirsk 23/11/1844 
Hipon union l3Gli 3/3/1857 
f'iH12 Reeth 26/9/1842 
Hl:f12 Hec·c~1 ·20/':3/1341 rm12 Richmond 2/5/1853 
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Commissioners consider the t;rcut demand for labourers in t!hitby union 
sufficient reason for disc~1arginr-; tuo able-bodied ;;Jido1:JS 1 \1/i th 
illegitimate children~ from the ttorkhouse and all01:ring them outdoor 
reliefo (139) 
~he administration in the union also influenced the Commissioners' 
decision as to whether to sanction reliefa They were more willina to 
grant outdoor relief in the period imt"Jediately follot·rins the introduction 
of the Prohibitory Ordero In 1841-2 ~~considerable latitude (t-Jas) ooo 
advisably extended by the Commissioners to 0 0 0 I'Jorth Riding unions o o o 11 
in order to facilitate the introduction of the Ordera In Dedale union, 
in January 1842 7 the Co!lLnissioners sanctioned an "undisguised 
application for relief in aid of 1:1ages0 9 uhich t-JOuld have been disalloued 
in a union 9 uhere the Order had been in force for a lon0er periodo (140) 
In 1860 the Clerk of Knaresborough union requested the Board sanction 
outdoor relief to able=bodied men out of t'!ork; although 11 tho mere 
circumstance of an aole=bodied Elan being out of employment is not of 
itself an adequate reason for relaxing the order II 0 0 0 I} Inspector Lambert 
recommended the relief be sanctioned ;1 .oo as the Order has not been 
long in force in this union ooo 11 (lL~J.) 
The Commissione:t•s uere prepared to sanction relief if they uerc 
confident that it ~auld not be treated as a precedent 9 by the Boards 
of Guardianso Thirsk tmion Has permitted to g:i. ve outdoor rolief to 
able=bodied 9 non resident I1andloor:1 ueavers because the 11 confidence t-Jhich 
the Coo~i~~ioners repose in the diocretion of the Board ooo leads them 
(139) ~lH12 t·Jhitby 9/1/1860 
(140) r1u12 Be dale 19/1/lBL:-2 
(141) HH12 Knnres~:>orour5h 21/2/1860 
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to anticipate that uo uttc~~t uill ~e ~~~o to eGtablish so mischievous 
!\r;sictant Co:auio;::;io:u.or i1miley adviood "i:i10 :i?oor La·,·J Gomuission to 
sanction an allouc...-::co of clothin['; to a clcoti tuto uea.vor 9 11 fcelin3 
saticfied that the ThirGk Doard vould not have made the application 
twJ.ons they corwiclcred the case one of r;:ceat urr;ency o o on(l43) 
\J~1i tby had a reputation as ;~an excellent and cliscriminatin{~ Board 9 " 
otan:lin1~ 1irm durin::; the 1 ;..;asingtiold l-lu.tiny 1 ; t:·w Commissioners 
accordinGlY alloved relief to a mother of tva illegitioate children 9 
des:>?itc there being ti so much dan;;er in point of principle 9 in 
o..src;o!~~i~::.:; to tb.e exccl)tion of this caoo fron tile Prohibitory Urcler ;; (, L•4) 000 ·~'~f' 
.t'~te 1 oor Lau Gowmissir.m sai.1ctionGd relief t;i von by ,Scarborough union to 
an n.:)lc-·.wcUed 9 non resident t·Jeaver 9 ou·c of uork 9 because the union t'!as 
uell re:·;ulatcd und the iioar6. very caxcful in re:fusin2; relief to able~ 
bo~iod paupersa (145) 
The lil~4 Act enpowere6 the Commissionurs to alter or resciaG 
x·ulco 9 :·n·ovic'\iu:; it did noc co:t1stitnte3 interference in individual cases 
of ~oar reliofa (146) Hhon the Prohibitory Order vas tem~orarily 
ir.!.rt~1i)licn'ole 9 l'.Gually bec;;.ur.;e of ovcrcrmJdinr,; in th.c tJo::ddwuse us a 
result of un i~creaso in ablc-~odied ap~licnnts for relief, tho 
8oru;ioaion~£a isoued t~~ Lu~ou~ ~cot 0r~or, pcroitting tha ~uardicns us 
an alternative to net able-bodied wen to work and relieve thco outGido 
the t:or~dlOU/30 0 rn 1348 t:'J.e J?oor L£H1 LJOD.rd informed the ~uardic:.nG of 
':Jhitby tmiou that tho Pro!.1ih:i.tory CJx·dor ' 1ou;;ht o a o to be adhered to so 
( J)+2) 
(11:·3) 
( ll:.L:.) 
(lL:-5) 
( lL:·6) 
Ibid ll/10/lGi:-:; 
liii12 i..lcnrbol."ou;::;h 19/4/184) 
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1u1:1 Board refuseC. to iGGue tho Labour ':L'o.st Order to Scarborough union 
non the grounds that tJoi·khonoe accoun;JOdation is at present sufficient 
for the rol:i.of of tho able-bodied pooro' 1 (148) 
Pressure on the poor relief system from able=bodied men occurred 
uhen 1:1ork \-Jas halted or earnings dioinj.shed as a result of trade 
depressions or severe weather conditionso Althdugh the Labour Test 
Order ~:;as more commonly found in the larg0 urban and industrial 
centres, it was used at different times in some North Yorkshire unionso 
'l'he (Jj:lJ.ar uas issued to Pickerin?; union in 18'/9 uhen ft largo nv.rt1bor of 
men t-Jcro tJ1r"ot·:n out of uork ot·Jing to tho closure of ztoscdalc ironstone 
It tfas used in ~-Jh.Hby u11ion in 18L}8 9 in 1879, a tirtw 
of. dcyr•ct..?sion :Ln the Clevcla.nd iron trade 9 in 1886, uhen tho:ce tms Great 
clist:.~e::J6 a:11ong9t the labouring population in l:Jhi tby as a result- .6f the 
dc:prGsccd st<;tte of the industries 9 and in the early 1Cl90 1 s 9 t·Jhen tJOrk 
in the ship building aad jet trades t·Jas slacko (150) ~he Commissioners 
issued the Order to Scarborough union in the severe ~inter of l879o(l5l) 
The Order 1:JaG rilssuod to rural unions 9 usua.lly <.luring incleL1Cnt ueather, 
uhich prevented outdoor labour 9 the Poor Lat·J Dou,rd sent the Order to 
_::'lusin . .:;;uol<l union in 1850 9 because of incree.sed applications for ,r:e~ief 
froo t:>.)1o,i'i:loc1iod labourers dm:ing; a storn ~ and to Hichtilond union in 
\"Ji th the c~weption of Hhitby in 1!Jarch 1886 9 1:1hen there 
tJare 230 applications for relief under the Labour Tast Ordar 9 the 
(l'-:-7) 
(ll}8) 
( 1L}9) 
(1;10) 
(151) 
(152) 
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available records do not give the ,nunbers involvedo (153) The liork 
normally provided .1:1as stone~breaking~ for uhich men in Scarborough 
union in 1~79 received l/6d a tono (154) 
Co Unofficial Methods of Relief 
'f!he existe.nce of private rates to relieve the poor 1:1as tJidespread 
in North Yorkshire 9 associated 9 in particular 7 \1i th the 0 close 1 parishes, 
otmed by a sinale proprietor or a small group of lando1:merso By their 
very nature 9 private rates often escaped the notice of the Poor Law 
authorities: 
11 a o a it is an exceedinr;ly difiiculi thing to find out the 
particulars 1:Jith regard to .these rn~ivate ratesa 11 (155) 
Inspector Latabort described ho\el he discovered. the existence of private 
rates in Hclmsley union purely by accident: 
11 after C}~amini~ the overseers on oath? I met' accidently in 
an omnibus a man 'tJho told me that he had made out the private 
rates himself in five or'six parishes ih the uniona 11 (156) 
In lC41 Ualsham reported the existence of private rates to be almost 
universal in the North RidillBo (157) It is not knmm exactly \·Jho :':)aid 
these private rates 9 nor how they uere used to relieve the poora 
A common form of unofficial relief to the unemployed able-bodied 
lab6tirer uas tho provision of uork at vages sufficient to tide him over 
till vJeathcr or trade and tb.c demand for labour ib.proved 9 thereby 
a.voidin6 the necessity of a:v;;lying for poor relief a I1cn uore Biven 
uo:rk by a oystem lmo1:m as houserou or roundsmana The employers of a 
(153) 
(154) 
(155) 
(1?6) 
(157) 
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for Ui.WUployoC, i:l!Jle~·uodie<l la'bourc:i.~s" 'i'he follouinc; is an account of 
the roundswan systcc as it oparat~d in the parish of Great Ouseburn 
uhe.n able-bodied persons apply for 1:1ork 11 \'J'e first divide the 1~1en 
a.s mhc;i. ns ue cn.n arion!:; the furEJors 9 anu if there is surplus after 
thc-.t 9 :cheJ co by hmJ.se~x·ou o o o frou one far1uer to £mother 9 accoZ"ding 
to hiG · rcn.tal? - they put thoir nan1cs in a bag and drau them out 9 
and u nan draus out a ticket uith so many days on it ooo he ~oes 
in rotat-iono n 
'
1
'.t'he men under the houserm1 system rccei vo about 2s per \·Jeek be lou 
the r;cneral averace of t·Iai)CSo'1 (158) 
To preveFt applications froo able-bodied aen "the principal farmers 
in a to·JiishiJ m~et together and n~-;rce to i..~ scale of t1a3es on the 
pr:i.nci>1J.o of ::-n.;rine; so muc11 a day to each raan accordin6 to his 
-~•t "l"'lf' ' .. """· ' ~....;I,...,_,..,. .,...-""lo t':,-- ,...... • ."""' 1 -..,.~ ('),• _l_ -..,. .·,....-._ tl'- '\ <":\,(;, - "-.• d 
J ...... mJ.. ,J - .ec~C.-'· "·<.:C-. 8../ ~r o ,~:J. vc ":LiD O,y I;halv o.... !?"'-,, 1.0 \1._., .. cs :u.:cc 
iJ~r G\l.C. r,cetin:; :to the 1a!J01ll"Cr s8~it to l1il:1 and tb.o.t uhcther he ·has 
:aro:.~ih~iylo c:.iploywont for hihi or hot ·1'1Ie seale of \·:c.f';es :Zi,~ecl 
is lliGCI'ULJ1;<,• lou VnTyi:l[j from 8d to ll:-d a day oo•''(l59) 
T~e-~ructice usunl1~ d~fforcd fro~ tho roundsman syste[t critici~ed in the 
1 ° -· L ' • tl J. t d .. ~ ' . ' . . d f ~u::.>} ~Lepor-e l.D.' 1a.c no pe..yr,1cn tJaS ma e ou:c ox ·cne poor ra·ce 1.11 aJ.. o 
tbe ·~lan rcset:1hles tl1e old Houscrou system c:~ccpt that no 
paynont is l1l.:'.c1G out of t!J.e poors :i.'o.te in aid of unc;cso 11 (160) 
'
1:Ln Uw nou'4h:::rn cou;-..·!~ies system of pay-in~~ hea.cJ.I'lOllcy out of tho 
yc.t:cish l~i'o1teu.: uo 6.0 ilot G\.lCh t~1ing oool:(lGl) 
."..a ui th p:;.~i va.to rates 9 rou~1c:s:Jc.n or housero'.J secr.w to have been 
~ener2l practice in North Yorkshire unionso ~he visi~or of the Great 
Ousobnrn G:i.l::tort :Lncorpor<o.._tion uo1'ld1ouse stated that his pa.rioh uo.s 
11 obli:;cd to adopt this J.Jl'inciple :i.n self defence 9 as all the parishes 
(158) 
(159) 
(160) 
(161) 
EH12 'i'hircl~ 12/1?./lc~/.;2 
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around us t-Jero doing the same ooo 11 (162) and Aosistant Commissioner 
Clemcmts reported that the practice is 11as general in the agricultural 
parishes of unions as in those of any Gilbert Incorporations ooo 11 (163) 
The practice of roundsman 9 uhich 9 though not illegal providing the poor 
rates 1:1erc not used to pay the labourers 9 1:1as re1:5arded ~;ri th great 
disapproval by the Poor La1r1 Commissiono \'!lien suspecting the employment 
of men in th.is uay the Assistant Comoissioners normally attended a 
Board of Guardians meeting and held an enquiry or persuaded the 
guardians to investigate the caseo An enquiry into the practice in 
'I'hirsk union "has had the effect of breaking it up in this tounship 9 
the noard of Guardians however have reason to apprehend that the same 
prac·tice prevails in some of the other tounships 9 \-Ihich they i·Jill use 
their best endeavours to discover and put doun ooo 11 (164) It is 
doubtful uh.ether such co=operation ui th the Commissioners in putting a 
stop to "the practice uas typical 9 as 'I'hirsk union in this 'period 9 under 
the influence of its vice chairman 9 I1r oSmi th 9 11 one o o o of the most 
painstaking and intelligent men in matters of business o o oil 9 1.>ras one 
of the best administered unionso (165) 
Private rates and the round~man system tended to disarpear ih the 
second half of the century 9 vJhcn changes in the financial b~\13is of poor 
relief and the virtual abGence of an agricultural la'i.Jour surplus removed 
the incentive or pressure on parishes to devise means of evading poor lau 
reliefo J.n contrast Hi th official poor lat-1 policy regarding rot~ndsw:m 
the schemes of tJork provided bj the tmm authorities had the full 
support of the poor lat1 a.uthori tieso Bntries in the guardians 0 minute 
(162) 
(163) 
(164) 
(165) 
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books give tho impression that the ~uar(ians 9 anticipating distress or 
inundated with applications for relief from unemployed rnen 9 were 
instrumental in establishing public \1orkso Newspaper reports? however, 
indicate that ·c"l-le incentive also cc.lJC from other il.1terested groupso In 
1879 the Charity Organisation Society in Scarborough recommended that a 
uood yard be set up to employ poor people at a small wage until they 
got better employment and 9 in the sarJe year 9 the r,1ayor of Scarboruugh 
convened a meeting to consider ste~s to be taken to relieve distresso 
(166) 
(166) 20/12/18'?9 
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CHAP'l':GR TIEV£E 
,...__..,-.-- ~=--~=---a 
It is necessar;y to point out the limitations of the poor lm-1 
records v1hen applied to a study of an occupational groupo The minute 
books do not give any information about applications or orders for 
relief 9 t·Ji th the exception ?f relief requiring the permission of the 
poor lat·J commissioners o Such applications for relief are generally 
mentioned in the minute books and the replies are contained in the HH12 
record.s but often the entries merely recorded 1 an able-bodied man 1 9 not 
specifying the occupationo Hardly any relief order books 9 \'lorkhouse 
admission and discharse books or relief application books have survived 
and uhere they do again it usually proves impossible to identify the 
pautper's occupationo The amount of outdoor re.lief expended t·Jeekly or 
fortnightly 9 recorded in the minutes 9 form a consistent set of statistics 
but 9 as there is no indication of the proportion received by able=bodied 
persons 9 as opposed to the elderly 9 children 9 widows 9 mentally ill etco, 
the value of such statistical info~mation is extremely limitedo Able~bodied 
paupers received relief in three uays = in the uorkhouse and out of Cioors 9 
either undei one of the exceptions to the Prohibitory Order or uith the 
perruission of the C8n)n~al poor lau authorityo 'i.'he records are silent 
ree;ardin.:; the first tuo = only in the last case is there recorded evidenceo 
permission to depart from the urc1ers and incidental reference to able= 
bodied men (tJho 9 in <1 predonincmtly lcac1!!.lining or te:~tile arc 9 for exa.ople 9 
may be. rn~esumed to be miners or textile uorkers) 9 arising in guardians 0 
meetinas an<l in co.J:>respondence betueen the unions and the central poor 
lau authoritieso 
·10~ 
1 o Lead H:i.ncr_G 
Under the 0 old poor J.mr 0 ~ prio:-c to 1834 9 parochial authorities 
vere unrestricted in the form of relief they gave to able-bodied personsa 
Niners t1ere relieved~ both in money and in kind~ on account of 
inadequate earnine;s and unemploymento Helief often took the form of a 
loan because of fluctuations in the amount of earnings and infrequent 
t'l'age payments o 
During the depression in the lead industry cl829o33~ pressure on 
the poor rates in the leadmining townships increasedo In 1830~ a 
S1:ialcdale diarist~ Sdtmrd Brode;.~ic~c 9 t·rrote ~ 
11 No1:1 the m:i,nes are exhausted 9 the 
independence of spirit is goneo 
be troublesoiJ1e to the parish no~tr 
himself upon ito 11 (1) 
price of lead is lou o o ~ The 
The man t-rho formerly scorned to 
seeks every oppor·c1;1nity to thrcl\1 
Coinciding as the de·t;Jression did 1:1ith the Royal Commission9 appointed 
specifically to enquire into and recommend changes in the relief of able= 
bodied men~ the appendices to the Report substantiate the evidence found 
else1:1here of a greater number of applications for poor relief. from 
destitute leadminerso J oDo'ft1feedy ~ the Assista.Ylt Commissioner for the 
t-lest Hiding~· reported that in Hidderd~le the depression in the lead trade, 
uhich reduced average l·rages. to seven shillings a ueek, had resulted in an 
increase in the incidence of relief to ablc<=bqdied miners a (2) In 
Bishopside 9 l'Jhere seventeen men trex-e described as leo..dminers in the 
1841 census 9 11 many (able-bodied pers:ons) are relieved in degree~ Hhen the 
uaees they earn are not sufficieilt; it is reckoned that one shilline; and 
nine pence por head for each member of the family is necessury 9 except 
for infants ooo 11 (3) fl.))proximatcly ~~200 a year uere pa:i.d in paupers 0 
(1) EoCooper)) ii,r;_l_I!_;P_r _:'3~·![~~Z_RA_L1~ (1960) po34 
(2) P)?~~~)~Lt__(1!,4J. ~C~Y))-_.~ pp -766=7 
(3) J.,o"icl po'/32 
rents in B:i.sho:'}Side; the same amount uas ex;r:)ended in the predominl\tly 
leadmining townshipa of Dacre cuo Bewerley.(4) (This extraordinary 
scale of rent payments in Dacre cum Be\1erley is evident uhen one 
compares it Hith t::260 expended in Knaresborough 9 a declining linen tatm 9 
with a population five times that of Dacre cum Beuerley.) (5) The 
depression in the leadmines accounted for the increase in poor rates 
in Grassington 9 where earnings vere made up to one shilling and sixpence 
a week. (6) In kettlet:Jell 9 uhere 9 in 1841 9 there t-1ere forty adult 
leadminers 9 and its neiGhbourhood the parish made up the weekly earnings 
of a family to one shilling and sixpence for an adult and one shilling 
ancl threepence for children 9 t-Jhile tl:fenty pounds a year uas also 
expended as rents. (7) In Reeth 9 too 9 allo\·Jances Here made to able-bodied 
men from the poor rates. As in Grassington 9 the increase in poor rates 
1:1as attributed to the de11ressed \·Jages of the mining community.(8) '.Che 
follouing e:Jcamplos are of outdoor relief granted to able~bodied men by 
the Select Vestry of rluker: 
5/5/1825 nruchael Hutchinson to have a peck of meal per \·Jeek 
until his earnings improve." 
18/8/1830 11 Jam Jack to have 4s per \·Jeek until an improvement in 
their earnings. 11 (9) 
It vas common practice in Sualeda1e to grant relief as a loan: 
11Ue frequently grant an a11m·Jance to the miners and receive their 
earningso 11 (10) 
(4) Ibid p.766 
(5) Population of Knaresborough tp lB.::n 5 9 296 ) Po~ulation of Scriven with ~entercate tp 1831 1 9598 ) 6 v8 94 
Population of Dacre cum Beverley tp 1831 l 9 jl0 
( 6) PP 18 3L:. ( l~l}) XXV111 p o 764-
~~--c--=-~~:-~.:::--=:- ~- .,.._ :::~ !:, ,-::: -~-:, 
< 7) Il;)~~-~1. J?. 761 
(13) }:E,1_83,L:~_Jh~ltL1_k;V},!, P• 60lc Q 36 
( 9) A.Haist:dck and B.Jennin:>;s,SJ A RJ,S'J.'OHY OF J_,_Ei\£ -~~INifiS:LJN 'l'HE PEi'JIUNES (1965) p.299 
(10) ]?]?..,.llil.:. (!~~) __ X)C,X.3:. po60l Q 24 
1\0 
Paupers ucrc occasionally r;iven large suQs of .1noney 9 tt1clvo ahillings, 
fifteen shillings, oven twe~ty five shillings, and the parish officers 
recovered the amount from the subsequent earnings of the uhole familyo 
1'he same system existed at Uycli:ffe, near Barnard Castle, 
19 It is not uncommon to grant relief to miners 9 t·Jhose earnings are 
precarious 9 and the payment of uhose vmges is sometimes distant 
and uncertain ooo 11 (11) 
but I have found no mention of relief given by uo..y of a loan else\·Jhere 
in the North Yorkshire leadmining districtso 
The reaction of the parochial authorities to increased pressure on 
the poor rates took hro forms ~ a more critical e:;w.mination of the 
paupe'rs 0 circumstances and needs and efforts to find a more permanent 
oolution to the problem of pauperism~ In Reeth township allowanceo were 
not systematized ~ ·!;he amount derended more upon the eeneral circumstances 
of the applicant than family sizeo(l2) In 18jl the 0elect Vestry of 
Huker decided to visit paupers' houses and remove and auction all 11 excess11 
goods and furniture; (13) the indi3nation and bitterness caused by this 
measure has been preserved in a popular verseo(l4) Beven years lat.er 9 in 
an attempt to equate the au10unt of relief t·li th the requirements of the 
pauper 9 every raember of the Vestry 1tras asked to declare 11 clearly and 
candidly the state and condition of his neighbour 9 if a Pauper ooo 11 (15) 
n . ln the- early lu30 1 S paupers Uere t;i Ve:-1 pariGh UGS:i.Sta:rJCO to leaVe the 
totmGhip of Huker in order to lind uork elset·rhere ancl it is probable that 
this attempt at a pertilanent solution to pauperism us.G repeated elset·rhereo 
~~ o o o for the last feu years ue have been in the hauit of removing 
families to different situations 9 as factories~ coalmines etc 
(since t''.e failure of the leacl21Lncs uith us) uhich families ue 
~'..re glad to state in genc:I'al ho.vc done 1:relL l;)o that in consequence 
it makes OlE' poor at home more limited o o o 11 ( 16) 
(11) R~P~~8.3lt_<!+l!L)~A:·~JlJ.~ po6oL.~a Q 41 
(12) fP~)~.~)~J4,li) )~~~-~~~ }.)o601 Q 24 
(13) EoCooper1 ,11"Ql~J~tl (1948) p~9L:· 
(ll~) fJoo ;~~;pen(:j_~.: l 'c.'c.;Jle 1 
(15) B;,Coopc:<' 1 1 0P CIJ:'. J?o93 
(16) ~ll12 ~eeth 14587/1834 
~he policy continued to be pursue(}. :i;n 1836 9 uhen the $elect Vestry 
resolved that "the overseers inspect the situation of the Paupers and 
see hot:! many children there are uho are receiving Assistance and report 
thereon thi-S day fortnight 9 in order that the same above 9 years of age 
may have situations procured from them in the Factorieso" (17) 
The order prohibiting outdoor relief to able-bodied persons uas not 
introduced into Reeth and Leyburn unions till 1841 9 though Leyburn and 
Richmond Boards of Guardians passed bye=lat-rs prohibiting outdoor relief 
to able-bodied men~ for example~ in 1837 Leyburn Board resolved that 
11 no o.utdoor relief to able.,.bodied men having less than six children 
if in p:dvate e!llploymcnt but of:fer of uorkhouse = opinion of 
meeting that able=bodied men can maintain five children on uages 
1:Jhich on ·the averaet? o£ tb.e year 11<:! can earno11 (18) 
In Skipton and Pate ley Bridge unions there t-Jere no orders regulating the· 
a~inistration of relief until the Regulation Order of 1852 o Aysgarth t:Jas 
not unionised till 1869 9 though several totmsh,ips formed part of the 
Bainbridge GiJ.bert Inco~porationo Thus 9 in Reeth and Leyburn unions to 
1841 9 Aysgarth to 1869 and in Skipton and Pateley Bridge to 1852 it \·Jas 
theoretically pos~ible tor r~lief to leadminer~ to continue as beforeo 
Hot'lever 9 there is no mention in the poor lau records of g.ny of these 
unions~ uith the exception of Reeth union and one entry relating to 
Skipton union of applications froo or relief to lcadminers~ nor of 
poverty and distress amongst the minerso(l9) 
In Pate1ey Bridge union fifteen cases of outdoor relief to able=bodied 
men Here refer:.:"'ed to the central authority bett-Jeen 1852 and 1902o In the 
1850° s three of the four cc.ses 1:1ere able=bodied ueavers9 the occupation 
(17) EoCooperJ , 0~~~I?_~ po92 
( 18) I•UI12 Ley burn 23/3/1837 
(19) r.m12 Bkivton 19/7/1853 
of the fourth was omitteda Ten cases occured between 1879 and 18871 
mostly on account of the stoppage of work as a result of severe weather? 
but the minutes do not S:tJeci~fy the usual occupations of the able~bodied 
pauperso (20) No cases t·rere reported to the central authority for 
sanction 1 by the Leyburn Board behJeen 1841 and l859o :L'here t·Jere no 
requests fro!il il.ysgarth union fo:c the sanction of relief given cotri:;rary to 
the Prohibitory Order in the throe years after the introduction of the 
ordero Sixteen cases of outdoor relief to able~bodied male paupers uere 
subsequently referred to the Poor Lat-l Board for sanctiona The minutes 
specify the occupation of only one pauper = a discharged quarryman unable 
to obtain \"fork = the remainder are described as able=bodiecl paupers or 
able=hodied meno(21) 
It is im~ossible for us to know whether the absence of any mention of 
leadminers in these records is because they did not aJ?ply for relief 9 or 
they t·Jere relieved under one of the exceptions listed in Article One of 
the Prohibitory Order 1 or 9 being confined to just a feu tovmships they 
formed only a small :nr.oportion of the total .number of able=bo<lied paupers 
in the union and t·rere not of large enough numbers to uarrant special 
mention in the recordso Uevertheless 9 it is possible to conclude that 
the loadminers in the unions of Pateley Dridge 9 Skipton 9 Leyburn and 
Aysgarth 9 faced as they trere Hi ·i;h declining production and falling prices 
in the second half of the century and uncertain and irregular 'l:'rages 9 did 
not pose any particular problelJls for the poor lau authoritieso 
'fhc situation of the lo;o~<ln;,nors aeccs 9 houevor 9 to have boon more 
Gerious in S1'Ialcdale~ uherc there \'Ius conflict bctveen the relief of 
(20) I1H12 Pateley JJriC:ge 51/1/1853 14/3/1853 12/3/1857 
Patcley Dl'i<1ge union BL-i-i·i 29/9/1869 22/2/1379 10/1/1880 
5/3/1881 30/1/1886 12/2/1887 
(21) Aysgarth union fJGl-I 23/2/1800 2L:-/l/l881 5/2/1883 18/1/1886 
l/2/1G36 15/2/1886 l/3/1886 3/9/1894 
minm:s as administered by tho Reeth Board of Guardians and the rules 
imposed by the acu Poo.r Lat:J and enforced by the central poor lau 
authority o In 10.37 Arkengarthdale ~ Reeth 9 Grin ton 9 l·1arrick and l:!:llerton 
Abbey I:JOro included in the net1ly formed Richmond uniono 'l'he Doard 
passed bye=laus 9 prohibitinr, outdoor relief to several classes of pauper = 
11:Hesolved that no outdoor r~lief be given to able=bodied men till 
that Period ( i 1bet.·ieen ·i;his time and the end of Octobel~ neJct o o o 11 ) 
but the uorkhouse be offered to such applicants and their 
familieso 11 (22) 
Hm11ever 9 the Board \'JaS obliged to grant outdoor relief in many cases 
because of the insufficiency of workhouse accommodationo For example: 
22fl~/37 Able=bo&ied man and t-rife 9 9 children under 16 year so 
Ueekly relief reduced from 7/~ to 4/6d.; 
13/5/37 Able~bodied man 9 \llifo and three children 9 residing in 
Darlinf~tono Thrm·ili out of employment on account of the 
failure of tho IiastE)r o Allotied 3/= a ueek for a montho 
30/10/37 il.ble-bodied man~ tiife and 3 chilrlren 9 tt.fo of t..rhom t-Jere 
illegitiuateo "not bein~ able to get'uork11 = 2 children 
ordered to t·JOrl:..house and ). stone of meal allouedo (23) 
Nevertheless 9 the mining townships of Upper Swaledale resented th~ 
limitations on the administration of relief~ imposed by a predominantly 
agricultural Board of Guardians and memorialised the Poor Lat>J Commission 
for separation from Rich~ond union on the grounds that the population of 
Harriclc 9 Reeth 9 Grinton and 1\.rkendale 11is principally composed of persons 
uorldng 9 or 9th.eruise dependent on le.:;tdmines o o o" 0 o o .o tho r.uaj ori ty of 
Guardians arc nacessarily perfectly ip,norant of the nature and ext·ent of 
the parochial assistance necessary to be allot:re<L 11 ( 24) fl.:a.other cause 
of discontent may have been a financial oneo The five uestorn tounships 
contributed more than a third of the establishment charges~ uhich t·Jere 
based upon the average of tl~ee years poor relief expenditure prior to 
tl.'.e formo.tiob. o:f the uniono In 1839 an enquiry into union ex:pendi ture 
(22) Richr10nd union HG!l 25/5/1837 
(23) Richmond union UGil 
Ef112 Heeth 30/5/1.839 tlemorials of tiarrick and Arkengarthdale o 
lilt 
revealed that 11 the- [i'ive) parishes o o o have considerably decreased 
their expenditure ooa the greatest saving has been effected in these 
five parishes a 11 (25) 'l'he Poor Lau Co4ltuission accepted these arguments 
and agreed to the forrantlon of a sepai:'a.te Heeth union in 1840 9 t.ri th the 
result that the problems of poverty among the leadminers came to be 
uniquely co11ceutrated :i.:n this uniona 
In 1841 many of the paupers in Reeth union uere 11 indi vi duals t·rho 
although able=bodied and no part of their families labouring under 
bodily or mental infirmity are yet unable 1:1ithout Parochial assistance 
to maintain themselves and their familieso 11 (26) Undoubtedly they \1lcrc 
leadminerso In 1837 Assistant Commissioner Revans had noted 9 
11The condition of these people varies greatly from time to timea 
'l'heir earninp.s on some occasions being very considera-ble and at 
others scarcely uorth havingo They at tilJies press heavily upon 
the nateso 11 (27) 
The Poor Lau Commission~ ho\·rever 9 refused to ar;ree to the guardians 1 
request for greater discretion in the treatment of able=bodied paupers 9 
merely expressing its willinF,ness to consider all cases reported under 
.Brticle IV of the Prohibitory Ordero (28) 
Betveen 1341 and 1847 only eight cases vere reported to the ~oar 
Lau Co:c1wission for sauction 9 all of uhich occurred in 16~·1 and 18L:·2a 
':£ihree cases involved relief to Homeno (29) The :Board of Guardians 
requested the sanction of relief to t~·Jo pauper families~ removed from the 
l?lanufacturing o.istrict s to enable theG to buy furni tu:ce and other 
necesGaries and mdntain theGselves uhile they Gaught uorko (30) 
(25) Hichmond union BG111 9/11/1839 
(26) [.1!112 Reeth 19/9/1841 
(27) I-1U12 Richmond 23/1/1837 
(28) r:IH12 Heeth 19/9/lSLH 
(29) Recth union BG~-1 l0/9/104J. 1/10/1841 15/7/1842 
(30) fiecth union BGi-! 19/ll/18L}l 
~he other three men had been in th~? \vdrkhouse 11 for some tiii1e past in 
consequence of their being out of uor.k11 9 having obtained emrloymcnt 
they applied to the Board for loans to enable them to move to their 
uorko (31) There uas no fur'cher correspondence on the subject; of the 
Prohibitory O:rc1.er until 1847 9 1:1hen 1\.13:;;is)cant Commissioner Hat:rley 
discovered that the Board 1:1as giving relief to able=bodied men in 
contravention of the Ordero 
11The guardians have for some time past been a.llot'iine; relief by 
't·Jay of loan to several leadminers uho have been thrO\m out of 
\·Joi:'k by local circumstances connected uith the minesooo 11 (32) 
Thus the Board had either continued or revived the system of grantin~ 
loans to miners? t-rhich uas prevalent before 1834 but expressly 
prohibited in the Order of 18.4lo 
The extent of relief=by=tJay~of=loans is not kl!.OU:Uo Several loans 
\·Jere given in the period before the introduction of the Prohibitory 
Order (3j) but only one is menti.oned in the minute books betueen October 
11 a pauper of Frinton9 havin6 a large faoily and his earnings being 
very small~ applied for a J.oan of 2?.lo10c.O uhich 1:1as alloi1edo"(34) 
The Auditor replied to the Poor Lau Commission in 1847: 
n" o a I do not remember any items for relief by 1:ray of 1oan coming 
under my no·i;iceon (35) 
In October 9 1847 9 the clcrl~ inforoec1 the Poor Lal1 Board~ 
:
1The 1eadmines in the Dis:l;rict of Reeth Union have latterly been 
very unproductive great distress has cop.sequently arisen amongst 
great numbers of the able=bodied men t-Jorking thereinooo 11 (36) 
(31) Ibid 7/10/1842 
(32) 
(33) 
UH12 Reeth 25/6/1847 
Heeth union DG!'-l ?.9/5/lOh.-o 
l2/6/1H4o 
~,9/6/lDL}Q 
11/6/18L~l 
(3lt) Ibid 9/1/1846 
(35) J:-1H12 Reeth 10/7/1047 
(36) Heeth tmion LGi1 9/7 /J.8~-7 
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26/3/1841 iZ3 
28/;i/1841 ·~3 
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In thio situation the m:i.:o.ers C:.!)J.1lied to ·l;ne union for assistance and 
the guard.ians uez·e t·Jilling to civc relief o ~he Board of Guardians 
regarded loans as the most suitable form of poor relief in the 
circumstances peculiar to a mining districta In the firot place, relief 
1rras essential = the miners Here experiencing great povery, " in many 
instances amounting to starvationo" (j?) Moreover their destitution 
\·tas a result~ not of idleness? for the 11men are generally willing t.o 
uork"(38) and are an 11 industrious11 and "careful class of people 11 to 
\thorn "anything more than 'bread 0 alone \·Jas far beyond their expectationo 11 
(39) Secondly? the fortunes of the miners fluctuated considerably 
accordin~ to the productiveness of the trial bargains and distress~ 
therefore, uas often temporary and not symptomatic of a permanently 
declin!ng industryo The guardians were usually assured of the repayment 
of the loans~ 
rrupon the years labor hm·Jever and then and also in the case rJhere 
loans have been raade pendinp; the months or by monthly ·pa;yments 
the men repay the money advanced and in all cases on receiving 
the loans. give authorities to their 1-lasters to retain and pay the 
amount to the Relieving Officer of the uniona 11 (L}O) 
Thirdly 9 the Board are;ued that any other system of relief \·Jould v1ork 
against the interests of both the miners and the ratepn.yers 9 \:rho vJere 
themselves 0 poor 9 being mostly miners and "but very slightly better off 
than the pc.cuperso o or~ ( 41) If the money vas given as a gift 9 reported to 
the Poor LarJ Board uithin fifteen days 9 the tmmships t-roulcl be subject to 
11 e;reat and unnecessary expense"' 9 (42) t'lhilo adrJittance of paupers and 
their families in the 1:1orkhouse uould increase the poor rate so a o 11 to an 
(37) Ibid 
(38) Ibid 
(39) nl-I12 Reo·i:;h 6/ll/1G52 
(40) Reeth union BGl-1 9/7/18L}7 
( l~l) NH12 Reeth 6/ll/1852 
( '+2) Reeth union DGi~ 9/7/1347 
alarl!ling extent and r1be ruinous as uoll to the to1rmships to t'lhich they 
respectively belong as to the paupers themselves tlho would thereby in 
all probab:i.li ty by beinr; obliged to leave their 1:1orkins 9 lose any 
benefit they mit:;ht derive from their long laboro 11 (43) 'l'he Poor LatJ 
Board 9 houcve:l.' 9 insisted that the Board of Guardians relieve the miners 
in the \II'Orkhouse since such cases did not constitute "urgent necessi ty 11 
and any departure from the Prohibitory Order such as loarrs 9 uould encourage 
the perpetuation of a faulty system of employins and paying the mincrso(44) 
The Commissioners had previously shmm a determination to prohibit loans 
to the leadminerso They refused to sanction a request from Thirsk union 
for further -outdoor relief to a miner at Reeth because 
ri'£his relief is_ illegal o o o the pauper ought to get an advance 
from his employer instead of throhine; himself on the rateso 11 (4~) 
l~or several months Reeth Board of Guardians ignored a demand from the 
Poor La\·J Board for a list of the cases of leadminers 9 receiving loans 9 
for their approvaL In Deceobor 1847 9 the clerk eventually for\·rarded a 
list of loans advanced mostly in June 1847 9 to eleven able=bodied persons 
11all 9 or the very much greater majority of them 9 miners ooo 11 (46) The 
Compissioners refused to sanction the relief as it had not been reported 
within fifteen dayso In October 1848 9 the clerk reported that the 
guardians refused to adElinister poor relief for fear of :further surcharge 
follbt·ring the Po<n· Lat·J Board 1 s earlier refusal to sanction the relief 
given to able=bodied pauperso (47) 'l'he Poor Lau Board replied that it 
uas legally binding on the guardians to administer relief and the guardians 
appear to have returned to their duties a (48) 
(43) 
(44) 
( L}5) 
(46) 
(47) 
(48) 
NH12 Reeth 10/12/1847 
Ibid l~-G~3 B/1847 
MH12 Thirsk 30/3/1837 
HH12 Heath X0/12/1847 
Ibid 9/10/18'-:-8 
Arlwngarthda:J..e Vestr.v I-1inutcs 26/4/liJL~9 Resolved that the surveyors 
pay £~5ol5o1.0cito the Guardians of Reeth Union 9 being the sum 11000 
e~{pended by the~r opd~rs ~n outdoor relief but not allm·red by the 
Auditor of the ·uniono" 
> . 
From 1847 to the end of the century only eir,ht cases of relief to 
able=bodied persons uerc reported to the Poor Lau Commissioners for 
sanctiono Three of these uere \·Jomen ~Ii th illegitimate childreno ( ~-9) 
In 1848 tuo able=bodied but non~resident spinners t·Jere relieved on 
account of unemployment and insufficient t·Jageso (50) In the same year an 
able=bodied pauper'~ removed from Salford 9 uas given relief to enable him 
to seek uorko (51) There t-ras only one definite case of departure from 
the Prohibitory Order on account of a leadminero In 1848 an able=bodied 
leadminer from Arkengarthdale 9 uith a wife and six children 9 had bebn 
employed on a trial bargain t'fhich proved a failure o The Board refused 
his application for outdoor relief and offered the t·Jorkhouse instead 9 
t·rhich the a:nT:>l:i.cant declined a A ueek later 9 "in an actual state of 
destitution and starvation" the Board gave him t\:Jelve shillings for one 
uoelco The Poor Lau Board sanc·cioned the relief already given but forbade 
11 further relaxation of the Prohibitory Order on his accounto 11 (52) Over 
thirty years later? ten shillings a ueek outdoor relief t·ms allm·red an 
ablc=bodied man 9 his Hife and four young children 11 in consequence of the 
severe de·.;ression of the times and the absence of any employ~nent o 11 Since 
theroforencc is undoubtedly to the depression in the lead industry it is 
probable thnt the ruan uo..s a loadminoro In spite of 11 thc proccnt evil 
times11 theclerk told the Local Governnent :i3oard? "I do not think the 
Reeth union 1:1ill have many cases li:~e this oaseo 11 (53) It is improbable 
that tho guardians blatantly contravened the Prohibitory Order after 13l~7 o 
In 18l:.9 Poor Lau InSJ?€lCtor Hurst reported that there uas no illoc;ul 
practice or departure from the Comrlissioners 1 Regulations in Reeth uniono (54) 
(49) i1I£12 1.1ee·i;h 9/l/181}9 l/9/l8L}9 
Rceth union llc.:\1-i 12/G/1035 
(50) I·iH12 Reeth 18/2/1848 15/8/1848 
(51) Ibid lOjl}jl8l}8 
(52) Ibid 3/1/1~31+8 
(53) Ibid 27/1/13'/9 
(;>4) Ibid l5/6/J.8Lf-9. 
~Che Assistant Commissioners seera to have been more vigilant of the 
Board 1 s adminis'iJred;ion and it ':Jas less. likely~ therefore 7 that relief 
t!ould 
by tJay of a loan pass unnoticedo In 1853 InsJJector Hurst 
investigated the GUardians' order of outdoor relief to an able=bodied 
pauper~ suspectinG it to have been given illegally = the auditor~ ho\·Jever ~ 
explained that the paupe1~ tJas relieved under ZJcception 2 9 article L (55) 
The minute books contain only one ep.try that suggests concern about 
the rate of pauperism in the union after 1847o In the late 1860's there 
uas an increase in outdoor relief ex:l?enditure 9 uhich rose from £:.:.929 in 
1863 to ~1 7 155 in 1869~ after uhich date it fello(56) The cause of 
the increase is not knovm and there is nothing to suggest that it 1:1as 
connected l'ii th a depression in leadminingo Inspector ITedley 9 comrJenting 
on the inc1~easo in ex:9endi ture in the d.ecade 1860=70 ~ advised the 
r:;uardia.ns of the need to offer the l·rorkhouse instead of ou:i::d.oor relief o (57) 
In 1868 the Board of Guardians examined the parochial lists of pr:.upers 
11ui th a viet! of ascertaining the number of paupers VJhose parents had been 
miners compared ui th those ullo had folloued other occupations,9 11 (58) it 
is not knoun if tho enquiry tms in response to incJ:"eased outdoor relief 
nor the reason for tho onquiryo 
fl.lthour:h after lDL:-7 the poor· lm-1 authorities uere not 1 troubled 1 
l·Ji th pauperism amongst able= bodied miners 9 there ue:t.'C other problerJs 
C2S80Ciated \"Ji th leadr:~ining for the poor lau adminiotrationo 1 Ilinora 0 
asthma caused the health of many miners to fail at thirty or forty yea:rs 
of agee Very fou Binora uere able to uork in the oines after the age 
of fiftyo(59) Unable to t·Jork and in the absence of other employment 9 
(55) Ibid 30/3/lfl55 28/4/1855 
(56) See Ap:oondi}:; 2. tables 3 and 3 
(57) Rceth union :GGJJ 4/10/1872 
(58) Ibid 20/ll/.1.~~8 
(59) .Pfl_864 _{3389 )~ /~-'-~.i.'f> <.-? 17121 9 Q 172L}6 
il'£he p.revail~i.1.:_;_ ctisee:I.tJcu 'c!u~m..1r::;l10ut the tJhole district are bronchial 
infections and rheuina:tfsmo o on J o tJ oHarland to Assistant Poor Latr 
Coffimj.ssj;m,:<:·;;:, ':~e:lit3l-i~t~ in J$o Goo~iex:. .11.1)3~~}~-LP}!' S'.fj~l.; _ _l)AJ~~~ ( 1973) )!o 78 
\1..0 
miners frequently became outdoor pauperso Hobert Lm-res? ue;ent for the 
Uest Sualedalc mine~ replied to the question 11HotJ do the miners support 
themselves after they have been obliged to leave off uork? 11 = "They get 
parochial relief 0 il 
11 Do they not tnke to other employment?" = 11 Sometimes; they uill get 
day uork nou and then l·Jhere they cano '1 
11They get outdoor relief~ so niuch a \·Jeek? 11 = 11Yeso 11 (60) 
As there uere no sick clubs belonging to the mining companies~ sick and 
disabled miners applied to the suardians for medical assistance and poor 
reliefo 
11 the population of filelbecks are engaged nearly entirely in 
leadmining and its paupers consist of persons rendered destitute 
by the dan£;;ers institute to their callinp,o 11 (6?-) 
Poor La1:1 Commissioner Ualsham 9 in a repoJ.~t on the state of the d\oJellings 
of the labour inc~ classes 9 d.c·e~:J at·i:;ention to the early a~e at death!~ of 
leadminers uho? in many cases? left destitute fanilies 9 dependent on 
poor reliefo (62) 
The decline of leadmining in North Yorkshire presented no 
insuperable problerus for the Ne1r1 l?oor Lau o Ui th the exce::>tion of Heeth 
union in the first half of the nineteenth century the~e ~as no pressure 
on the poor lat! from destitute leadminerso In contrast 1:1ith the 
depression in the lead inarket in the late 1820 1 s and early 1830° s ~ uhen 
minc~s resorted to poor relief~ there is no evidence that a similar 
recourse characterised the second major de~ression half a century latera 
(60) Ibid Qs 1 7781~ 17785 17786 
( 61) Iwoth uui on BG1;i 2/4/lb'/'/ 
( 62) liH32 Ue.1Dlla7! 79 10/1/181.:-2 
Hoo of Diners uho died in previous 7 years and their average age~ 
Harric!c 15 47 3/5th years 
Arkendale 70 45 19/35 11 
Hulccr 39 L~5 29/39 11 
Grinton? Heeth~ 
l-~el;Jecks L:-o 50 39/40 11 
1~ o CooperJ }Il_~·l'Ol,Y __ O.li~):~_,;_A_l~.L, .. J_~·:Jl ( 1973) Po 92 o gives the avera~e 
age at ~cath of lca~~incrs and Bmelters as 46o67 years 9 
com~oarsd ':!i th ;joo 7~ yec:'J:'S of other occunationso 
I '1.\ 
Of course 9 tho Net1 Poor I,at! c1.id not prohibit outdoor relief to able~ 
bodied men entirely ·~ for Skipton and :Pateley Dridge unions administered 
according to the Regulation Order (though not on account of any 
difficulties i:nvolvocl in the prohibition of outdoor relief to leadminers) 
and the excepti·on clauses of the Prohibitory Order t·rere capable of t-Jide 
interpretationo H01:1ever ~ the hA.lf yearly uorkhouse reJ?orts of the 
Assistant Commissioners make no note of any increase in the number of 
able~bodied male inmntes nor is there any evidence in the records of 
applications for poor relief from distressed leadmitierso In the first 
feu years after the introduction of the Prohibitory Onle:r to Reeth union 
the_ 'Juarclians continued outdoor relief in aid of t·Ja_c~ 3s ~ thq_ugh they 
o:rde;t'ed the 1:1orkhouse for men 1:1holly out of uork arid o;0ve financial' 
assj_stance to enable aifjration in search of uorko Local fears 9_ in the 
late· 1840 1 o 9 t::tp.t relief administration~ in strict accordance tJith the 
Proh:i.bi tory Orcler 9 t·Jould cause grea·t hardship to both ratepayers arid 
leadminers in Reeth union uere unfoundedo Follouing the prohibition 
of loans 9 no dissatisfaction uas voiced by euardians or paupers,9 ,there 
tiere very feu applications for outc1oqr relief under Article IV of the 
Prohibitory Order and ueckly expenc1.i ture on outdoor relief steadily 
declined in the second ho.lf of tho ccntury 9 corX'CR};l()ilC..inr:; tJith the 
decrease in the population of the uniono (63) 
(6:5) See A•)ileild:i.x .. -~able l:-
2o liandlooLl L:i.ncn ./eaverso 
·~=--=="-::_---o.._::.., .... ~--"'~·""""'-"'"" '-----"-' 
'l'he Poor Luu Coril\ni~?F>:i.on~ lG32~1~. had found Guch to object to in the 
persistent outdoor relief to the able-bodied in the linen ueaving 
districts of North Yorkshirea Iiost common of the v abuses 1 1:1as the 
allouance system 9 the subsidisation of 1:'Jeavers' trages 9 t·Jhich Nould 
othe:ruise have been insufficient to live ono At Bishopside t·ra~es t:rere 
made up to l/9d per head for each ner.1ber of the familyo (64) In 
Northallerton allm11ances~ on a scale of 2/6d for adults and l/6d for 
children under the age of ten~ uere 11 occasionally given uhere the 
families are large and the Fathers' cannot earn sufficient for their 
support on (65). Instructions to the overseers that they nhave a 
discretionary.po~:Jer to alter and reduce ueekly pensions according to 
the earn~ngs and circumstances of the different paupers" indicate that 
the Selec·~ Vestry of Broi'l:r:>ton 1:ras compelled to suppleoent i"nadequate 
uages out of the poor rateso(66) As at Northallerton 9 an effcirt vas 
made to restrict relief to faailies uith a large nuober of childreno 
16/12/26 11 Resolved that Christopher Bell makinp, application 
for his rento That he shall provide for himself 
hie: famtly boinc; amall ooo 11 (6'?) 
Knaresbo:rough c-.ras com~e~:med as one of tJ.:i.e :four places in the Uest 
Hid:i,ng to 11 o.f:f:'ord :!.nstances of the O~()eration and mnlcfficiency of the 
allowance systema (66) There uere two types of paupers - pensi6ners, 
ui10 :;;.·ecei vec1 a :cec;ular tJeekly su~:;1 e..nd comprised mainly the 11 agecl., or 
infirn or younr:; chiJ.c1ren 11 ~ of \·Jhom t!10re \-Jere soven'cy nine in September 
183l~ 9 and casual pauper A'~ uho received temporary or occasional relief a 
( 6~~) P...t.ltB!~J'±4J. ,;:~;:"i/:l.:'Gl J?o7";)2 
(65) RJ='J&3.~-(L:.I+) -'~"~~.:Vl pa260h Cto 30 
(66) Brompton SVli 2t~/6/182o 
(6'?) Ibid 16/l?./1826 
(63) P_l0h§J~ J!~'± ),_~~~V:lXh :?o726 
Knaresborou~h totmohip ontioatcc1 the tJ.vere.~::;e annual number of D.blc=bodied 
nen 9 rccciviHG occasiouo.l relief in the 02-rly 1830's to be nbout one 
hundred and fiftyo (69) 'l'he paupers 1:1ere t 1chiefly \-rcavers of linen~ 
and fle!lJ~ drcsserco 11 (70) Allo,:Ia.nces \-Jere granted to unemployed men:= 
11 if they are 1:Jholly out of I:JOrk~ the rule is to all01.-1 a man and 
his 1rtife six sl1.:Ulings a \-Jeelc~ and nine pence for each child? a 
sin0le ri1an throe shillings a week? this rate is alloued because 
the magistrates allm1 it 9 but in fact~ in n1any cases it atuounts 
to more than a man 9 uhen trade is flourishing 9 could earn a 11 
"Immediately that a man is out of \'.fork~ nou, he comes for relief o 11 ( 71) 
Houevor ~ relief \-JaG also given to men tJho 1:1ere only partially employed or 
uhose 1:1ages 1:Jere so lou that the "family can not subsist on the produce 
11 a o o if a w:u,l has l?artia.l t·Jorh: 9 they give hiLl l/6d or 2/ = a m:~elt~ 
o:r as little ns they cun satisfy him uith ooo 11 (73) 
Pateley l:lricl.ge nnc1 KnaresborouGh ucre also places cited by Assistant 
Cof.JBissioner Tt-Jecdy as examples of the 11extraax~dinary scale of ;practice 
of z-ent payine; o" = ::~200 pn in Pat cloy Bridge,- (:,260 = 270 in Knoxcohorough 
(S40 of t~ich uas paid to paupers living outside Knaresborough), 270 in 
.Scriven (of uhich G20 uas paid to paupers living in the adjacent 
tovmshilJ of Knaresborough)o (74) Nelief by way of rent paysent 
prevailed in Brompton: 
9/~/18C13 l~e3olvod that 11 ·chc sum of 7/6d be allouod to Robert 
Srct:i.th ueo.vor touards his rent"" (75) 
Helief wis sometimes given in kind 1 for e}cample equipr.-1ent to enable a 
pauper to take up eEJployment o Although the follouing is an example of a 
refusa.l to o.osist a pauper in this uay~ it does nevertheless suggest 
(69) 923/1834 
po263h Qo33 
C7o) 2~;,>}:.8)~~J}~Ll~~i,i11 po7;i3 
( 71) Ib5~d 
(72) P_l:_~Mt_s/:~(_J:J:._2~,r~:r)_C:'J..i, po263h Qo40 
( 7 3) !'J'_o.J1~=1!J~~ (~~:lJ.Q'JlJ.~j~q_, J? o 779 
., ·- ~-·- ·· 9r:.'.c.;/lo0 .23 br on::rc-o 11 .:) v 1-.l ./ Also 2/12/1826 
'' ~ ... ·.·. 
24/2/1827 
that such relief wis grii.nteO. on other occasions: 
6/4/1822 liagreed coo that no other Loom be purchased for 
ThoiTias Hixono 11 
In contrast ui th the 1le1:1 Poor :L.a1.-J 9 1.-rhich aimed to restrict all able= 
bodied relief to the uorkhouse 9 the parochial authorities reserved the 
uorkhouse for the non able~bod.ied poor 9 preferring instead to put 
paupers to uorko 
22/7/1820 Ove:cseers are 0 authorised to alter and reduce ·the 
other ueekly pensions 9 according to the earnings of 
the paupers 9 and that no idle or disorderl~ person 
be alloHed to take refuge in the \;rorkhouseo 11 
Brompton sent its paupers to \'.fork for private employers 9 usually farmers; 
the 1:1ages received fror:t the emplo;~rer Here made up from the poor rateso(76) 
In Knaresborough it 1:Jas resolved that a field belonging to the tolm 11be 
taken into the hands of the Parish Officers in order to give employment 
for such paupers as are destitute of 1:1orkot1 (77) In 1829 !Cnaresborough 
aud Pateley Bridge reacted to in~reased pauperism amongst able-bodied 
poor by p1·oviding em::.;loyment a Paupers in Pateley Bridge cultivated land 
taken from the moors 9 (78) vhile Knaresborough Select Vestry resolved 
"'l'hat the unemployed poor shall be employed on the high\;ruys 9 in 
reducin~ the hills in tho neighbourhood of Xnaresborough and such other 
improvomcntsoooll(79) Hm·Jever 7 uhen c onf.'ronted ui th i:nc:r.easing ~;ressure 
on the poor rates durin~ a deprassion in tha linen industry the to1;mship 
aut120rities 7 even before 1332 9 took special measures to red.uce pauperism 
in both the short and long termo All aspects of the administration of 
relief uere scrutinised and EJade more efi'icient? thus :r.orlucine tho 
opportunity for abusao In lDlJ enquiries uere oade into expenses 
(76) 
(7?) 
Ibic:~ 28/10/1820 
Knaresborough SVFl 14/12/1819 
(78) BaJennings (ed) ~= JO:.S~J.'O,f{X~'2:~11DD~DJ:I.LE (1967) po367 
( 79) I\naresborough .SVil 26/10/1829 
incurred by Knare.sborouch uorkhouse and in 1832 the Select Vestry 
ordered monthly statements of 1:1orkhouse expenditureo (80) The Vestry 
ordered all bastardy payments to be investigated and settledo (81) 
Overseers t'lere instructed to ensure that only the minimum amoun·t of 
relief neces9ary 1:1as given~ for example 9 the "ove:t'seero arc empo1:1ered 
to add or diminish the ueekly pensions as they may judge most conducive 
for the safety of the industrious poor 9 and to the suppression of 
idleness and extravugenceo 11 (82) In Knaresborough the discretion of 
the overseers in granting relief uas curtailedg 
Resolved "that no Pensioners be allm:Jed any discretional relief 9 
except in cases of al:>:f>licationo 11 ( 8 3) 
Hesolv~d 11that a.ll casual relief in future be paid by rir oFrost at 
the t·iorkhouse and not by the overseers as heretof<?.re o11 . (84) 
Efforts \·Jere made to red~ce and even stop rent payments = 
1:iu order to alleviate the great buraen on the tmmphip (of 
Knaresboroug~ oy the amount of rents annually paid a comnitteeooo 
(shall) fiJc upon an e].igible piece of ground for the erection of 
cottage houseso o.o n (85) 
In 1822 and again in 1333 l(l1.aresboroue;h Vestry resolved to cease rent 
J?aymentso Rather than pay rents the Vestry uas prepared to remove 
vaurers to their place of se·~tlement o 
19/5/l823o Re:;,;olvccl. 11·to -remove Charles Uood and family to Armley 
near Le~<;ls 9 if Lira Fothergill enters up the dist:eess 
for rent tomorrouon 
llore stringent invcst:i,c;ations of the paupers u circumstances tJOre made to 
combat rising poor relief expenditureo Tuo Brompton men uere refused 
poor relief-until their dauBhters went out to uork: 
(80) Ibid 27/4/1818 4/5/1832 
([)1) Ibid 28/8/1321 
(82) Brom:;:>ton SVI-1 2G/12/lG22 
(83) Knaresborough SVil 7/12/1818 
( 8L}) Knaresborough SVl-~ 16/3/1821 
(85) Ibid 22/2/1819 
23/6/1821 nrt :i.A a[;J:·.~cd that Eduard Pearson and George Pearson 
are not ob ;jocts of the public charity~ and the overseers 
are ordeJ~ed 1co foro~ar givinG them relief until they put 
forth their c1au,3hters as servants \rli th some farmer or 
other master ooo 11 (86) 
Unnecessary furniture belonr;ine; to paupers uas sold~ 
21/11/1823 11 It is further resolved that Barth\1 Shettings house 
furniture be sold by auction~ except a bed aoo and 
other ne~essaries as tlill be sufficient to furnish a 
room for his 0\-Tn use o o o 11 (87) 
CO. "loUt>.\ 
In 1833 e~pendi ture on occasional e:md ,.relief in Knaresborough tounship 
declined significantlyo(88) The Vestry accounted for this nBy making 
a successful stand against profligate pauperism ooo 11 but the Vestry 
minutes do not state exactly uhat measures \·rere takeno (89) Tha 
tO\mship authorities eave financial assistance to paupers to enable thew 
11It is further agreed that the sum of l?s be allmJed to Hary f.iartin 
to take her and her. :fai:1ily to :Carnsley 0 0 o 11 (90) 
Brompton tounshi:? \·Jished to :t:n:·cvent future pauperism by deterring young 
people from Harking at the haucUoomg 
Resolved 1r:that np journeyrJan ueavcr be allm1ed to talce 
ariy ap:orentice and that every lauful means by used to 
prevent. t~1e sa1.1e 0 11 ( 91) 
In S:::>ite of the increfl.sine; emphasis on 'economy' in the to\mships 
before 1834 the framers of the l\!eu Poor Law aimed to remove the diverse 
practices of ~)oor relief administration unde!~ the Old Poor La~..r and 
implement a rigid policy of restricting all able=bodied relief to the 
vJorkhonse 9 thus prohibi tinr; tho a.llouance system 9 uhich had been the 
( 86) B:r.·ompt on SVIl 28/6/1821 
(87) Ibid 21/11/1823 
( 88) Sec A:9vendb~ J Ta'o1c 1 
(89) NH12 ICnaresborough 1Ll:;4 According to BoJennings (ed) A HIS'l'ORY OF 
ff:il.i~HC9Ji~tE.JI.l'i])_ }.\1'~AK:~~->.~~JCUG,:ti. (1970) po279 9 t:!:'ade starte~dt~o~fmp~rove 
in lu.53 9 uhich uould have~ c.ccounted for the reduced number of 
apr)licatiori.S for )_)()Or reliefoH 
~90) IU:J.arcslJOrough ,SVil 2/2/13?.2 
( 91) Brom;:>t on sv;1 1G/l?./H12'~ 
11.1 
principal form o:f reti,ef to han.cUoon ueavers in the past o Yet the passing 
of the 183l~ Act brought no im::lediate altera'~ion in the ac1minist:t~ation of 
able=bodied reliefo Initial requirements~ such as the formation of 
unions and the building of; adequately classified \·Jorkhouses ~ delayed the 
implementa·cion of the prohibition of outdoor relief in linen \'11eaving 
clistrictso The unionisation of Knaresborough ':!as delayed until 1854 by 
the presence of a Gilbert Incorporation in the area~ VJhilst the Prohibitory 
Order uas not issued until l858i upon the completion of a ne\·J t·Jorkhouseo 
Stokesley and Northallerton upions 7 though formed in 1837~ did not 
receive any orders regulating outdoor relief until their l!Jorkhouse 
accommodation uas imp:t·ovedo Stokesley received the Prohibitory Order in 
1852o Nprthallerton and Pateley Bridge uithstood constant·pressure from 
the central poor lau authority to improve their uorkhouses until 1858 
and 1863 respectivelyo The Poor La\·J Board issued the Rec;ulation Order to 
Pateley Bridge and Northallerton in 1852~ uhich replaced the outdoor 
Labour '.Cest Order 9 issued to Horthallerton in 1847 9 and uas the first 
order issued to Pateley Bridge 9 uhere it remained in force throughout the 
nineteenth centuryo Horthaller)con received the Proliiloi tory Order in l862o 
Thus 9 in Knaresborough until 1358 and Stokesley~ Northallerton and 
Pateley Bridge to 1852 9 it vas possible for outdoor relief to be given 
to the able~bodied in flll!Ch the surae t·Jay as before 1834o Even in 
Northe.llcrton union 9 from 1552 to 1862 9 and Pateley Bridge union the 
restrictions on outdoor relief to able=bodied men uere less stringent 
than in un~ons operating under tho Prohibitory Ordcro 
t!eavers in thG union£~ of Btokesloy 9 Northallerton and Pateley Bridge 
resorted to poor relief durin~ tho depression 6n the linen trade in the 
early 184o~so Host of the relief Nas in the form of outdoor reliefo 
In Deceraber 1837 tl1e gu:arc:U.D..ns of Stokosley union uere compelled to rela..-·r 
their byelm·r9 };>rohibitinJ outdoor relief to able=bodied mP.n and allou 
I 
I 
.. :~·- ':., 
outdoor roliof in kine'!. to 1,1e:1 oZ t;ooO cllL.'.:i.~o.cte:;.~~ t1ith a large fo.milyv 
on account of ii"l:::;uf:;;';i:cicnt; t-:o:;:·khotH->0 c.ccommodc.tiono ( 92) J?oor t-rorkhouse 
accommoda:(;ion in :r:ort:!tulle:;_·ton in.va.l:i.datccl a similar byela1:1 = i 1no relief 
to an e.ble=boctiod ElC.L.l beinf~ in pri vo..te employment out of the t-Jorkhouse 
having a fe.~).lily of loss than six childrcnv under ten years of ac;e o 11 ( 93) 
Betuoen April 1848 and April 1859 only fifteen a.ble=bodicd men 1:1ere 
adtili tted into the Horkhouoe on account of being 11 out of Uork" o ( c)ll-) The 
Guardians ol Pateley Brid0e union aid not heed the Poor Lau Commissioners' 
advice to relieve the a~ed out of doors and send the i8provident able= 
bodied to the 1:1orlrhouse 9 "a m0re cottage on the top of a mooro 11 (95) 
Assistant Gow!Jissioncr Clor.wnts co!:1p1a.ined: 
11
'Ihe. u~1olc syote~J of relief in this union is as bad as poosiblo ~ 11 
an.'cl 11 All t;1e vices of the old system prevail here o 1' ( 96) 
In ~842 oany avplications for poor relief uere received from veavers in 
the to1:1nship of Hutton Ruc1by in Bt okesley uniono 'l'he overseers and 
churcht-Jm:·dens t-Jrote to the Poor Lau Coorilission ~ requcstinB permission to 
replace a deceased e;uardian 9 it being 11 ifilyossible to do Nithout one uithout 
doinG a: great injury to the parish o o on 11 in consequence of the depression 
in trade ours being cb.iefly ueavers ui th a population of about one 
thousando 11 (97) Tho evic~cnce. of J. oHoynard 9 a ueavcr from Hi elder dale 9 
testified to th,e contimu::Cion of the c.llouo.ncc system in. Po.teloy Bride;e 
11 frequently in slacJ;: times they (the ueavers) must apply to the parisho 11 
(98) 
'i'he poor relief adl:.linistration did not aluays give relief gratuitously but 
cxncted t·Jorko In the early lGLl-O' s unemployed 111en in Bishop side vere 
(92) 
(93) 
( 94·) 
(95) 
(96) 
(9'/) 
(98) 
i2H12 ,:ltokesloy ;51/j/1837 2.3/12/18)'/ 
iJo~:thc.llol''Co:o. union BGll 22/}/18:57 
l-JOln·~hallGrto'n pom: lau union uo:d~uouse Adwission and Discharge 
i.JI12 Patolo~; :Ori<l;_;o l'7/l2/l8L~z 
Ibid 2~7/J.2/16L:-2 ;il/3/181.:.3 
r:iW12 s·~ okes1e:l l;i/6/10'+2 
Pi? 0 J.[Jlw ( L~":-J ~ :r ) .;c:;.~J.ll 
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put to 1:1ork~ enclosini:s and c1i~si:ng up tJaste land 9 for \·J.hich they 
received a shillins a dayo(99) '!'he Duardio.ns of. Horthallerton union 
gave 9 as one reason for not building a .net·J t·Jorkhouse 9 the "prevailing 
depression of trade and agriculture'J (100) However 9 the pressure on 
the poor rates from distresaed t·1eavers appears to have been a problem 
in only one totmship of the u:nion = Appleton Uiskea All the five cases 
of relief to individuals in Northallerton union 9 reported to the Poor 
Lau Commissi6n 9 were to linen weav~is residing in Appleton Wiskea In 
the first case 7 that of a destitute \<Ieaver ,tfith a 11ld.fe and one child 9 
the overseers ttere prepared and able to find him 1:1ork and set him up in 
his trac1'c 9 s-oending C2ol2o3d f.:rom the poor rates on furniture.9 a loom 
and work toolso(lOl) 'I'he to\mship ·appears to have become less tolerant 
of relief to hancUoo'm vreavcrso Tf1Jc:ee subsequent pauper .. 1:1eavers t·Jere 
deocribed as nvery troublesome anc.'t insolent to the ove:rseers of Appleton 
11 the pauper had been very troublesoue to the overseers of 
Appleton t·Jiske a 11 (103) 
11very troub1esomeand idleo 11 (104) 
The totJnship discouraged cllilcl:cen from fo1louinp; their fathers into 
hc:tnfl.loom ueavingo The overseers had placed tuo dauc:iters of a pauper= 
't'Jeaver in service 9 but the oll'~~r had been removed by the father nto ueave 
linen of t·Jhich the inhabitant.n of Appleton l!iske greatly disapprovcou(l05) 
In another case the ovorseorG placed the son of a lame outdoor pauper on 
a farmo The :father broue;ht the boy home to learn to t·Jeave liner}J 11 t·Jhich 
(99) 
(100) 
(101) 
(102) 
(10}) 
(104) 
(105) 
Northallerton union DeLI 2/11/1842 
DoJonnin~s (eel) A HIGL'OHY OF rJIDDEllDA:CE (1967) po370 
r::~S-::---; .;- . .:;;.-~-::..;:.= o---co;_~-.l<:-=-~--.,.-.~-==---.-:-=:=--"""=·-'-~~ 
r.ll112 Northallerton 10/5/1841 
Ibid 30/6/1845 
Ibid 26/3/la.49 
Ibid 11/4/lf.lL:-4 
Ibid 30/6/ll3l~5 
nci ther the e;uarod:t.ou:H:> nor ·chB inhabi tr:mts of Ap}Jleton l"Jislce approved 
of particularly 0 o o 11 'I'hc father's relief 1:1as consequently stopped = 
the "guardians o o o being of opinion that by con>cinuing the father 1 s 
alloHance of outdoor relief 9 they uere· enabling him to defeat their 
better judgement as to the bringiug up of the son ooo 11 (106) 'i'hus~ in 
contrast uith their uillingness to find a pauper work as a weaver in 
l8LH ~ three years later the overseers \~Tere trying to discourage the 
sameo The change in attitude vtas perhaps a result of an increase in the 
number of applications and rising expenditure 9 as ·the depression in the 
linen industry deepened 9 influenced by the Poor Lau Commission's 
disal)IJroval of r-elj_ef of this kind to hancUooEI \-Jcave:cso Assistant 
Commissioner Ualsham advi~:>ed the Poor La1:1 Commission that handloom 
ueavinc uas trthe most pauperioing and profitless business to 1:1hich a 
uorking r.1an can resort o o o 11 and "that most miserabie and unprofitable- of 
trades oooll(l07) The Poor Lat-J Commission duly re11lied to the 
Horthallerton Board of Guardians that they tJere :'unable to concur iu an 
expenditure for the purpose of furnishing an able=bodied pauper uith the 
means of employing himself as a Handloom Hea.ver 9 11 and that he should be 
employed at nstone brealdng by piece \·torko 11 (108) 'l'he Poor Lau 
Comuim:;ion refused to sanction the continuation of six sllillint;o a ueek 
relief to a nonresident linen ueaver by Scarborough union on the grounds 
that the man 11 uould be able to remain Hhcre the supply of labour is 
already beyond tho demand 9 and that the money paid to (him)o o o :frotil 
1:1hich arc uholly to the disadvantage of those t:Jho may not Joe similarly 
(106) Ibid 20/1/lGL~~· 
(107) Ibid 10/5/lGL~l 
(108) :\ : HH12 Northaller·0on 10/5/18L}l 
allotfed outdoor relief :!;n aid oX' t·rae;es in the place in Nhich they are 
resident and legally J>ottleda 11 (109) Unemployed men 9 applyine to the 
tounships for relief 9 uere increasingly e;iven \fork on local farmso One 
. . 
uneoployed handl:oom 't·jeuver ~ upplyinR to the overseers of Appleton Uiske 
for relicf 9 uas refused both out and in-door relief = instead he and his 
uife t-Jere sent "A Bout by house Rou o 11 
"o o o I applied t"o ;!!him (the oyerseer] for t-tork ·for my family. then 
he Cauld a me.tin and the parishners agreed for· me and my VJife 
to go about by house rov and they give'me one shilling a day and 
my t<Jife eig}).pence a day so Il allm·J you t,o judg Hat I shall ave 
to spare \·Ten my Vi tils and close is got. out of E;iX shillinp and 
uat VJill spard. out of four shilins Hhen my uife is fed and cled 
for my :(ive childer then l·Jen my uife comes in to her farnley at 
nie;ht thair is one night a \1eke she as to sit hup to t-~ash and A 
n9ther ni(-!;ht a 'l:leck to bake o . ., o ii ( 110) · · 
Discretion in poor relief affairs remained solely,uith the tuo 
tm'Tnship authorities in Knarcsboroul)h until 185L~o Neither the Poor Lau 
Commissi'on nor the Poor Lau Board attempted to interfere il1 the 
administration of relief by the tmmships of ICriaresoorough or Scriven 
uith Tentorgate ~ though the provisions of the Poor La\-T Amendment Act 
empot·rered the Coinmi$Sioners 11 to make and issue all such Rules 9 Orders 
and ReBulations for the Ili:mo.goment of the Poor" in all parishes not 
incorporated into poor la.t-J unionGo(lll) Givine; cvidonce to the Assintant 
Commissioner for tho :Hoyal Commission on Handloom Ueavers 9 a Knaresborough 
ucaver argued that the distress of handloom ueavers uas partly a 
consequence oL,.the Net! Poor Latl! = 
(109) 
(110) 
(111) 
(112) 
11 I conoider the neu poor lau affects the intereet of the ucavero 
very consic1erablyo Sooner than go into the uorkhousc ~ they t·Iill 
t-Jork for an.ythingo 11 (112) 
i.JTI:J2 SearboronCJh 15/6/1843 
r11112 Horthallert on 3/6/1844 
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It seenG r::rl;rangc tlw.t he olnned the i.~evJ 1-'oor LaH uhich uas not yet in 
operation in Knnres]Jorour;Ilo \'lhilo- he may have been talking e;cnerally = 
indeed the most lwstile and vociferous an·ti-poor lau propaganda \"las 
expressed in the ueaving diotricts of the Uest Hiding and Lancashire~ 
at a ti-me uhen the prohibition of the outdoor relief to the able~bodied 
had not yet been introducod = tho t-,_, .; c;11i!;JG may 9 on their o1:m initiative 9 
have made greater use of the uorkhotisc in relieving able-bodied paupers 
and such measures may have been mistakenly attributed to the Neu Poor Lawo 
In 1834 the administratoru of poor relief in tho tm-mship of Knaresboroush 
Here already adopting a more discriminating stand 1r1ith poor relief 
applicationao ':.?he Poor Lau Corumis:::;ion uas told 
"the committee hq.vc been more ncrupulous in compl;yin,o; t·Jith 
ap:9lication s for relief __ rl (113) 
Severc.l rcfore11ccs in th.e mil\~E.'S ·l;o able,bodied iruuates Gu.-~gest that 
the offer of the 1r1orkhouse 9 in preference to outdoor relief~ uas 
occasionally reso:cted to (there is no mention in the pre 18)i:. minutes to 
able=bodied inmo.to.s); for eJcample 9 in 1837 9 the Select Vestry of 
Knaresborough ordered 
11
'i'lmt all able-boC::ie<l t:len in the house be set to 1r1ork in S1r!eepinl) 
and cleanine the streets and such other uork as can be got for themi 1 (Ill:-) 
Able~bociied paupers uere also relieved in the uorkhouse of Scriven with 
Tentergatc 9 in 1848 pauper inmates tJcre tlorking outside and their uages 
paid to the master of the t1orkhouseo (115) In 1848 the Vestry reduced 
the relief to a Richard :C::llice from '3/= to 4/- a ueek 9 11tJith the alternative 
of coming into the Norkhouoe if he chuseo 11 (116) Nevertheless during 
(113) 
(l!l~·) 
(115) 
(116) 
f!lH12 Knaresborou~h 
Kno.resborouGh SVii 11/12/1837 
Scriven t-Ji th Tentcrr;ate Vl1 ~/9/1848 
Ibid 16/8/181.:-8 
slumps in trade~ t·rhen the price l'la:i.d to the ueavers for a piece of 
cloth fell sharply 9 the snpplemen.tation of uages out of the poor rates9 
unhindered by the central poor laH authority~ continued.to be practisedo 
Assistant Cofniniosioner ICeysc:e t·ms inX'ormed = 
111Je have 68 poor persons on our pension list 9 not one of t-~hom is 
an agricultural laboure:c ~ they arc· all 1:1eavers of flax dressers; 
also ab~ut 30 having casual rclief 9 all 1:1eaverso 1; (117) 
l~'urther evidence for tho continuation of the allouance system cooes from 
a neuspaper re~1ort of 1849 concernin.3 a proposed reduction of nearly 25% 
in ueavers 1 uages. 
11 o o o it Has generally th.ou~ht that the prices uere at the louest 
point thnt poor fellou could keep himself sayinG nothing of his 
:far:lily o o o Hut the poor rates t·dll 9 of course 9 ha.vo to aake up 
the def':i,ciency; in f<lct 9 the toun has for years been taxed to aid 
the prof{ts of the ruanufacturer by Glaking up the defects of the 
operati'vos uages ooo 11 (118) 
The Vestries periodically attempted to provide alternative work for 
the able-bodied ueavers rather than simply supplementing their existing 
meagre tTages. In the l·Jinter of 1842 the large number of applications from 
able=bodied men caused Knaresborough Select Vestry to seek alterna~ive 
employr:1cnt to tho.t of t1orlcin3 on the roads~ 
(117) 
(113) 
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[Jur~:l~f}_tOil 1 :~ JtE,~·:.t~!;e_rp, J,u.c.'l_in_E~F}T. 22/8/1849 
In 1\..nR.reslJoroush tmJ:rlshi:r 1 in tho period September = DeceD'wer 1G4t3 9 
there uere 5L} paupers recei vin~ casual relief 9 l'Jhose names identify 
them as ueavers in 1841 or 1851 and 60 casual paupers 9 uho were not 
uea~ers in 1841 or 185lo 
In the three months~ J:anuary = Harch 1849 9 61 1t-Jeavers 0 received. 
casual :cellef and 73 casual paupers tJere not \"JOavers in lGLH/1851 
13 ueavers and 20 non=ueavers received casual :relief in tho 
period 9 April = June 1U49o 
It is possible tho:i:: some of the men classed as non=1;Jeavera uox-e 
in fc.ct ueavors ~tJho uo:;;~c :not uorldn.~ or li vinr, in Knaresborour:;h 
in 1841 or 1851; ~he 18#0~9 fiGures may hav~ been au~mcuted as 
a rcsul t of the cholc1·a outbrcal;: in 1848 (Harrogate Advertise;;.,,:· 
28/10/JJV:-8) ~~=~- --~~ 
§ources Sec Ap}Jci:.c1i.Jt J table .2.. l'Jumber of aryplicat:i..ons for relief made to 
the Select Vestry of Kuaresborouch 1842=50o 
184-1 aTir1, 1851 ~oEoR fo!:' I~r,o.roobon:meh and Scriven withQ Tontorgateo 
Resol-ved that .the _c,hur_chuarcleus_~ overseqra D.1icl 
Eurv~yor of tt.e ~:::i.6lxt·Jays. >iJJe autho:t'iGed to sett 
out- the plot. of t:;r_ounci o;o:d. and to prtbceed to. 
bring th(3. Sa!M~. fnto culi;ivation for the benefit 
of the public as early as possible 1' o 
Ii.l 1851 Scriven 1:rith Tontergate proposed_ 11ren·cing a portion of land for 
the purpose of giving eruployment to the Poor of the Tm.mship ooor7(119) 
ICnaresborough Select Vestry contemplated hiring ou-t able=bodiod paupers 
to the Raihray Company buildi~1g the line to Knaresborougho 
He-solved 11That the overseers endeavour to make somq arrant;;ement 
t:Jith the Co1itractors of ·(;he East and North Yorkshire RailvJay for 
the err1ployment of such able""bodied peisons as apply to the Vestry 
:tor Roliefo 11 ( 120) · 
llany applications for 11reliof or uork'; uore received = 
15/12/51 
'i'homas Bro8.du~i~ti1° s uife applies ior 4s t·reek or \"iork 
foi:; her nusbcmclo 
John C:onnqr · a.-pplies t_o be allmred to t1ork 4 days_ per 11reek 
instead of 3o- AlloHodo 
'i'he v-e:stri-es also attempted to reduce the J.~ate of pauperis1~1 both 
actual and po't<:ntial by removing non.,settled paupers to their place of 
settleraent and assisting poor people to move elseuhere o Both methods 
uere costly but the tounships zm{st have considered the lons term savings 
uould outt-Jeigh the immediate ex:vense o ( 121) The large number of 
a}f_J;>lications for poor relief in the first half of 18L~3 induced 
KnareGboroue;h Select Vestry to take measures to reduce poor relief 
expenditure 9 a committee uas appointed 11to act \-lith the overseers for 
the purpose of asc;isting them uith tho Orders of Removal and other business 
connected tJith Settlementsn (122) and overseers 1:1ere ordered to visit 
paupers mon;chly "in order to ascertain their real circumstanceso" (123) 
(119) 
(120) 
(121) 
(122) 
(123) 
Scriven 1:1i th Tento:c0 u:i:ie Vll 2/:;J/1851 
Knareaborough SVU 2~l/l2/1347 
Ibid 
Ibid 
Ibid 
3/6/1342 
2JJ6/1(}4-L:· 
28jl}jl/3l};J_ 
21/7/1&43 
6/'//10L:·2 
9/5/1.045 
14/10/1842 
26/11/1846 
30/12/1842 
Betueen 13L:-9 and 1852 ilr:riven 'i.Jith Tenterc;ute asoiGtod t1:1elve families 
to move f'l:l.souhcre 1·tith f,rants of money re.ngin6 from2/6d to 85 o (124) 
One man 1:1as allo\·Jed 21/= on condition that he "\!ill go a1:1ay and trouble 
us no more for -GtJelve monthso" (1?.!,3) Of the four caseo of assistance 
to emigrutc 9 three 1:1e:re uomon 9 presumably t-Jido~rrs 9 trith families 9 uho 9 
if they had stayed in Bnr~land 9 uould no doubt ho.ve :rcma::;n.edJa burden on 
the poor rateso 
T}le Prohibitory Order of 18.?8 forbade relief in aid of uages 9 t•Ihich 
vJas given in Knaresborough at least until 1854 9 and though there is no 
evidence of it bett:Jeen 185L} and 1858 there 1:1as no legal obligation on 
the tot-ms_hip to cease. the practice o OJ:)position to the Prohitlitory Order 
from the I\naresborougk union Board of Guardians mi~ht suggest that 
lllas still a problem for the poor lat·! authoritieso 'i'he Board urate = 
11 o o o the Order· o a o uill have an injurious effoct upon L1any deserving 
poor families 9 \·rho are reduced from want of employment or from 
other temporary causes9 ooo 11 (l26) 
Tuo yea~s later the board petitioned the Poor Lau Board ~ 
11
'l'he Boards of Guardians to have t:J.e po1:1cr of granting outtioor 
relief to able 6 bbdied poor with6ut the neca~sity of reporting 
tD.e r;rounds thereof 9 or requirj.:ug the sanction of tl1e J?oor Lau 
Boardo 11 (127) 
Houcv'cr the former peti·(;:i.on (of 18:58) uas proposed and seconded 9 not by 
Knaresborough guardians but by those of Harrogate and Pannalo I~oreover 9 
of the fifteen cases of outdoor relief to able=bodied raen on account of 
unen:pJ.oymcnt? subs0que11tly reported to the Poor La\·J Boa:r.'d bett'leen 1858 
a11d 1871 9 none uere to uoavors or anyone connected uith the linen industryo 
(124) 
(125) 
(126) 
(1?.7) 
Scri von vii th 'l'entergate SV t~emorandum Book 
16/4/1849 10/9/1849 14/1/1850 
11/3/1850 7/10/1850 10/2/1851 
Ibid 25/2/lG5o 
UH12 Knc-.resborou~:h 1'? /6/1853 
J.(ni:Y!:'CGI)O~ough ud .. oon ))G:\1 5/7/1860 
2/2/18l{-9 
27/1/185~ 
19/5/1851 
27/3/1849 
25/2/1850 
8/3/1852 
A corollor;-,r of c10cl~uj.ng linen p:ro(luC'i;ion in l"~naresbo1~our;h during the 
1870° s misht have been unemployment amonc,st linen t-Jeavers; there is 
houevcr no c'ld.c}.ence thmt ucavers resorted to poor relie.f during this 
poriodo In .:u)vj ·i;he iJoo.:r.d of L-Turu:dians told the Central 1Euigration 
Society· that :'occasion&lly persona 0.o a})ply for relief~ alleging in 
consequence of beinr,; unable to obtain employment - 11 but there is no 
record of their occu;pation or place of rcsidenceo (128) 
(128) Kna:c·csborougl). union BUJ:l 25/7/18133 
llanCI:i.cx-aft 'cL10Jrcile Uorkers in Settle and Sk.iyri;ou unionso 
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Tho pli~ht of ~he cotton and worsted workers under the ~ew Poor 
Lat'.f is un:l:'ortunately less tJell documented than that of the linen 
t-Jeavers consid;)red earliero The follm,.ring account of poor relief in 
Settle and Skipton unions relies largely on the correspondence bettteen 
the Poor LatJ Commissioner a and Boards of Guardians 9 found in the HH12 
class of recordG 9 since no union records for the nineteenth century 
have survivedo 
The Prohibitory Order of 181~1 uas not introduced into either union 9 
ub.ich received inste.ad the Outdoor :Labour '£est Order o This t·Ja.s replaced 
by the Outdoor Relief Regulation Order in 1052o Videspread opposition 
to s1ecific clauses ill. t:iw Regulation Order resulted in the allo1:rance 
·.of reJ~ief on account of under~em:.;>loymcnt 9 as opposed to uner.r!}loyment o 
11 o o o relief given o o o a man 1:1orking for ~;rages on one day and 
bein~s ui thput 1:1ork the, ne:i:t 9 or· \;JOrkinr; half the ueek e.nd beinp; 
uneuployed durinG the reriainder 9 ai1d being then in need oi' relief 9 
is not prohibited by this Articleofl (129) 
Just ho1:J this applied to these ha.ndloom ueavers 9 uhose pauperism in 
normal tioes ua.s a result = not o:i; shortat;e of t-Jork = lout of lou 
remuneration is not clearo Houever~ as t-Tith the exception clauses~ 
interp:-ceta'vion of Article 5 of the Hegulation Order? \1i th respect to 
relief to handloom ueuvcrs 9 rested ui th t!w Boards of Guardianso In 
1856 Inn7ector l!'a.rnall urote of his intention nto suggest to the [;;?ocr 
Lau] :Uoc.rd the propriety of issuing the Prohibitory Order to the unio.ns 
of Skip'con and Settle 9 11 but there is no evidence that his suc;gestion \·Jas 
implementedo(l30) 'fhe Doards of Guardians uere therefore under no legal 
oblicsc.tion to relieve able=bodied men in the 1:10rkhouse o 14en requiring 
relief on account of insufficient earninr;s or lack of l·rork could be 
relieved out of doors in return for the performance of task uork 9 
(129) 
(130) l-1H12 Settle 2/2/lQ56 
; . I '!."3 
the O:i:'cle:e 0 i,q;£cl constre.ints on relief to hancUoom \..rcw.vers in Settle 
and Skipton uriiorls under the Neu Poor Lau were therefore very limited 
throu{Shou·G tL10 ;;>6riod during ~:Jhich. such uorlcers constituted a 
significant elor:J0ht in the populutiono 
In lG.)4 it 1:ms envisae;cd that outcl.oor relief to able-bodied persons 
uould be prohibited uithin tuo yearso rn ~ettle and Skipton union 9 as 
in all northern unions 9 the Poor Lau Commission did not introduce 
genernl orders relating to the administration of able-bodied relief 
un:t:U the early 1840 1 so I!ieanuhil0 the B()ards of Guardio.I~G continued to 
adminh;ter relief. to tho able-bodied hi very much the satne ua:y ao the 
cGpar~tq totmships had before 1834<> Vioiting his northern district in 
1836 and 1837 u::i.th a vi01:1 to forruinr; Poor i.imJ unions~ Assistarri; 
Com~idoionor Pouer found that tho. allouance syo~cm existed to a Greater 
or less extent in many parts of Yorkshire and Lancashireo (131) 
to1:mships 9 later incorporated into Sldpton union 9 paid uu certain ucekly 
allotJal1cc~~ to able=bodicd meno (132) 'rhere 1:ms little variation in the 
su0sisto~).CC level agreed upon in the different tounshi)B = at Bt:ipton Ui1d 
l?arnhill ucavern 1 tJa[)GG uere made up to l/6d per hc:md 9 c.t Coni at on and 
nciGil~~urin~ tounshi:pa to l/6d for adults o.nd 1/3d for oach chiido One 
uhcre a fa111ily ~ n r.wm~ uife o.nd four youne chi1dren 9 earnii1g 12/= a uoek 9 
vas entitled to 2s or 3s extra froQ the poor ratcso(l33) Outdoor relief 
to able=bodied men in the form of rent payments uas also uidoopread in the 
hanciloou uoe:wing diot:cictso :J?otJer observed :1a confirmed practice of 
(ljl) 
(132) 
(133) 
pay:i.ns rentr::; 11 iu ·c:0.e cot·i;on nnfl uorstec1. ueavin;o; tounsh:i.ps of Sk:i:oton 
uniono (135) In .Skipton no rents uere :9aic1 un'cil ''a sale takes place 
under a distress of exccu~cion ~ uo buy a feu articles of absolute 
necessity to set them out againo 11 (136) tSimilarly in Settle~ most 
rents \iTeJ:e paid 11 in cases 1:1here a dist:eess for rent is either actually 
upon the pauper's gooCI.o~ or io e::tpectecl im;Jlcdiately to follouo 11 (137) 
In 13~~ the tounship of Con~mloy uao stated to be burdened uith a great 
nur11ber of rentso The overoeers exnlained the procedure for rent paymentso 
"As soon as a man has t~;Jo children he cives over paying any filore 
Rent o o o 11 ; their c;oods \'Jere sold and the family then applied t<? 
the overseer for relief 9 ancl if refused~ to the magistrate 9 1r1ho 
ordered the overseer to find him 11 a house 9 purchase ·him looms 
and rieces.sar;y ft1rnittlre; o o o 11 (138) 
Unemployed \·reavers \'Jere either given financial relief or uork 9 depending 
upon the availability of uork in tho ·tounshipo In Buckdon 11i~elief is paid 
in money to able.=bodied uhen out of t·JOrk'1 (139) .c:;mployment uas found for 
men in Skipton9 but in the depression of the e'arly 1830 1 s there uas 
insufficient uork for ull the ap~lic~utso 
11Ue have often some tt·renty young married \"Jeavers out of e~ploy 9 
for to!hom i.·re cannot find t'!Ork out of the 1:JOrkhouseo" 11\'Je employ 
asoany u.s ue 9an oil the roacls ooo 11 (ll~O) 
11The scarcity of uor~ generally ancl the greater scarcity of hus!Jandry 
uork cor.1pelled. Settle Vcotry to a0c;;.:J.doil thc:i.::..~ usual yolicy of finding 
end to give cash relief insteado (141) In the absence of any chanr;e 
in the princ:i.ples u~1on uhich relief uaG aclministe:ced betueen 1834 and 
1842 thG BoarC::.s of Gn1:'.rdians con·cinucd to p.:ty allou~nces and rente to 
(135) 
(136) 
(137) 
l-:iH12 fjld.pt on 13/12/18 3? 
,S~l_Q)~!·, .<!~_4.} l~XJt~\ii. J?o '?410. 
:lbi d J? o •;L;.9 
(138) mi12 Bkip'con 30/SjJ}334 11/4/1836 
(139) .!'J?~8~~~Gb-:lt,·),~;;~v.iii :?o763 a 
(ll~o) 
(141) 
Ibid 
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able~ bodied tJea·v.e:rs 9 just as the po.r:i..sh officials had done be:f,ore 1834 .. 
Assistant Comm:i.Dsione:r Hott noted the unsatisfactory state of both 
unions 11t1ith reference to the mode of granting relief o11 (142) Settle 
uas 11givinG r~:1icf ~1ithout any efficient test either f:r·oo labour or the 
1:1orkhouse 9 11 C1l:,3) t·rhile in Skipton union "several irregularities have 
been encouraged t·Jhich it is highly necessary should be put a stop to .. o o 11 
11The G\J.ardians I find occasionally relieve the poor in their 
separ~te tm-mships o o o It is true t-he Guardians do not· imitate 
the neighbouring unions of Ke~ghley and Settle by paying directly 
the rel:lts or the labou:t,'Ol1 S but it is indirectly practised by way 
of a loan = uhen a person is in arrear for rent the Guardians 
very i'i_-equently assi,st them 1:1ith a 1oan to the amount \11hich they 
knou t·Ii 11 never be r epni do 11 ( 144) 
As~istant .Commics:i.oner t-Jals1;w.tn also commented ·on the }?revalE;llCe of _outdoor 
relief to the able=bodied = 
. \. . ' 
ti o o o_ the inability of_ 'l:he Local Boar do to act effectually in 
r~l:ieving real desti tu:tion ~ ~:q.d 2~~Teoc .. t_l_'Ce).)[ in~c11c.c!¥{£g~ ~the 
alc:tri1fing spread of clafJorous abl¢~boGied· 'pauperism isc ::Pr~/cisely 
i11·proportion eith-er.to the ignorance and neglect of spund 
prin:c1ples 9 or to the contem1:>t ?f your authorityooo 11(l45) 
The Labour Test Order uas eventually sent to Settle and Skipton 
unions in 13L}2 9 at the hcicrht of the c'l.epressiono Settle Bo_q.rd of 
Gua:rdians imlilediately petitioned the Poor Llily Commission 9 urging 
reconsideratiqn of the e~~ediency oi' administering relief a<;:cordinr; to 
tho Order· ;in their uniono The Board objected to any chanse in the 
0::dstin3 :reJ:icf adninisteroa to handloom ucavers 9 particularly one that 
involved them relinctuishinf$ uhat little t'!eaving tJork they had in order to 
be set to other Nork by tho anardianoo Houever this strong suspicion of 
the practicality of the Order uas overcome and the guardians resolved 
to find l'!O!'k for the younc; able=bodicd li!a.le paupers in their respective 
(142) 1-lH1'2 Skipton 19/5/104~ 
(143) Nll12 Settle 17/5/18l}2 
(144) EH12 Skirr\: on 19/' '1 :\l· 2 ':JJ __ ,() t
(145) HH12 Skipton L:/Gjl8hr2 
'- ,\ ·. 
liT\ . 
tmmshipso Three months after the introduction of the Or.dex- the clel~k 
reported the;t most of the t'oJmsh~ps l:J.ere noH findin,~ uork for young 
able-bodied paur,>ers 9 remuneratinp; them for ~r10:ck done according to 
family sizeo l!'ollouin_r.; the refusal of :ctellifield and Lon~ Preston to 
comply t·Ii th the Order the Board resolved 11 tha·t a competent person be 
sent do\-m to these tounships to find uorlc for such paupers ooo 11 (1LI-6) 
Only one request for relief~ contrary to the Order 7 l1Tas made to the 
central poor lau authority; there are no references to applications 
f1•om or relief to handloom i·Jeavers in tho ten years 1842=52o (147) The 
records do not indicate 1:1hether. all able-bodied p~upers \'!ere required to 
t1ork 9 though the fact. that 1:1orlc uas exacted in each individual totmsh.ip 
and not at one or a feu centres in the union SU[~t;ests that the labour 
test t·Jould 9 on the grounds of economy alone 9 have been allO\-.red to lapse 
in inany tounshipso Certc.inly facilities for setting paupers to uork 
uere inad.equate for the large number of: people thro"m out of Hork in 
1847 and 1848 a (148) '.!!he reaction of .Skipton uj_ion to the Labour Tes·t 
Order is less clearo As the union had a large number of handloom 
t:Jeavers one t<Iould expect similar objections to those voiced by .:.Jottle = 
yet therra is no record of any protes"i::o As in tho case of Settle the 
records are relatively siJ>ent about poor relief in tho years of the Labour 
Test Ordero There is no reference to the provision of uork for able= 
bodied outdoor paupersi On ·the other hand~ the Assistant Commissioners 
C::.id not make any uri ttcn corjplain.ts to their superiors or the Doards of 
Guardians about the ad:ninistration of relief in either Sldpton or Settle 
unionso 
Hot:1ever ~ tho continued prevale:ace of relief in aid of uagcs is 
GU(;gestcd by tho protest aeainGt the Hegulation Order in 1852o 
(146) 
(147) 
(14·8) 
f.IH12 Se·i:;tle 5/9/J.GLr2 
UH12 Llettlo 7/ll/1H50o A co.tton \"Teaver uas receJ.vJ.ng an allot:Jance 
on c..ccount .of. iiJ.t;uffic:!!en"i; t·mgos (Gs for a family o:i:' 7 children) 
·£he snardians ':Ja;.1tod }Jarl!lission to allot·J G3 to enable the fa.nily 
to J.~e:ilovc to. CuJ.ling~·Jo:L'.th.' uhcre tlle })anpc:c had ohtaincHl uo:rico 
LH12 .Sct·c:le j.5/u/lo48 
11 
o o o an ahl~~hod;ted man ho:vi.rts a fapri1y pr not~ \·Jhose · I?a.rtial 
earni:~,tgs · r{tay b_c innuffic~~ foi;' l}is··or their su)?port ~ 1:1ill have 
to l'J~liri,cuiah all irideyeriden.t iB.tiour9 in drd~X' to obta:i.n 
maintenai:rce_ f:hom the poor rat~s.:. 11 (149) 
After i:r;d,:tial, o.:1~1osit:i.on to the Regulation Order Settle union 
appears to have cb'taplied \·lith the te~os of the Order 9 · (150) ocasiono.lly~ 
~--_<· --~ 
though 9 the Poor Lau iJoard had to in~~f?t ·on the Grantinf5 o£ relief for 
a definite period of time and on ·~he enforceoent of the \·Jork clauseo (151) 
Skipton claimed that the Order \·Jas ~noperable. on account of the eJcpense 
and the impossibility of finding uork for the large number of able~bodied 
men who received relief in aid of wages but four months later the Poor 
La1:1 Board ua.s informed = 
t,h~\j~~a,rdiap.s 11 ieel disposed to ac·quiesce ;ii1 its· provisioi").s anG.: ar.e 
·d.Cdirous at once to put it into operation-in (152) 
. .. . ··., 
It CI.PJ?f.?WS that ini tial~:r the· guar'di~~s \vere no~ fully. conye~sant ·1:fith the 
?Xcep·~:i:on clausco of the 1:1er;:ulation -Order and er-red on the sicli:i .. · of 
cautiouo Ci53) Never:hhe1ess there t'Jus resistance to ·the ez'osi9n' Q.f the 
guardim1.s 0 c1isc.ret:l.on in the administration of outre lief to ab1c..;bodied 
meno In January 1853 9 the Poor LatT Board insisted that the guardians 
specifiecl a definite period of reliefo The suarclians replied. that they 
prc:ierrecl tho period and aoount of relief to be left to their_cliscretion 
entirely 9 at lec.st for throe Bonths 9 1.'.lltil the end of the half yen.r 9 
1:1hich uas allouod by tho Poor Lac-1 Boa.rdo (15~) ~he Board of Guardians 
replied noncotJi ttally ·co the Col!Jmissioners v sum~ostion ·chat one or tuo 
of the children of ou'cdoor paupers be placed in the \'Jorkhouse = 11 tJhere 
(149) 
(150) 
(151) 
(152) 
(153) 
(154) 
P:Pl85) (lll)=~l_Q~X]:_J[ po228 
Tiaroe months after the introduction of the Order the clerk informed 
the Poor J .. at-7 !1hrt>:>c1 11 o o o our Bonrd a:i:'O no1:1 acting under the Order t9 the VeJ)y lc'ctc:)r 9 uith 9 I oust say 9 n beneficial result ooo 11 
mi12 bot·cle 27/ll/1852o 
nH12 ;;:;c:;t:,t)"c 28/1/1853 3/2/1862 9/2/1865 23/l2/l8<ii9 
31/1?./1852 
12 of t:'iJ.e 35 c_a_s?G reported to the Poor Lat·J Board in January 1853 
did not rcrn<irc the Doard 1 o m.mction because one or mo:re members 
of the f;;w:\.iy uer~e sic~c or disabledo 
Insrector I!'arnall consiQ.erecl instructions to place child:ceu in the 
vJorkhouse useless because nthe e;uardia.ns have rejected similar advice o" (156) 
Faced vith an increase in pau~crism in 1354 the guardians resolved to 
give employment to all a'blc=bodied pau)'}crs uho uere receiving relief on 
account of shortaGe of \·Jo:cko (157) In e.. similar situation in 1857 they 
also uantcd outdoor relief to be at the coBplete discretion of 
~hemselvos for a period of four months = but the Commissioners refused 
the request and reminded the guardians of their obligation to employ 
all able-bodied male paupcrs~(l58) Ther~ is no evidence that thereafter 
tite [€tmrc1ians encountere<A difficulty in utihe:cing to the rules of Jche 
Order nor is there any evidence to SUGf·;est tb.at they acted illegaily 
or contrary to the Ora.er o '£here is no reason to doubt the truth of the 
rel)lies of' Settle and Skipton u:il:ions to accusations from an i::aPo 11 that 
poor rates in aid of 1:Jat;es o.rc levi eel in manufacturing· districts = 11 
Skipton "stated :posi·Ci vely tl1e:c it had nevex· there been the practice 
to give relief to persons employed for 1:Jageso il 
In Settle~ behreen 1860=5 ~ the 11Guardians have relieved only one able-bodied 
resident pauper 1:1hen a·i; tl1e same time in receipt of uageso '1 (159) 
Bo :far I have consir~ered the type of relief eiven to able=bodied 
ueavers under the Hcu Poor kn:I in Settle and Bldpton unionso I turn _next 
to a consideration of the e:~ent of pauverism amongst handicraft textile 
uorkers and ask tuo questions = first 9 vhat proportion of able-bodied 
paupers ~:Jere hancHoom tJGave.rs and uoolcombers and secondly 9 uhat 
:proportion of hanclloo3 ueav.e:i.~s ue:t'e pa.upers'? The 1imi"l.;ations of the 
(155) Ibid 
(156) Ibid 23/8/1353 
(157) Ibid 6/2/1054 
(158) Ibid 7 /12/185'/ 
(159) UII32 Corbitt 1.' 
-·) 2':/h/1865 
records 9 both t4e po'o:<;> lmJ records o.nd the census occupational data 
preclude a precise_ and d,et~iled ano.lysis of the relationship bet\:!een 
. ,'", .. 
the poverty of tlie~:h.an:cl.loom tieavers and uoolcombers and their resort 
........ :- ~r,-c· 
to poor relief :l:n Mia several decades after 1834a In the absence of' 
regular lists of relief ap1)licat:i-.ons and orders or a brcakdo1iin of poor 
relief expenditure before 1847 it is not possible to make a systematic 
analysis of poor relief afforded to handicraft textile uorkers in the 
period l834-52o Inforbo.tion is derived from t\:!o principal sources -
the findings of the Royal Comr.1ission on the Poor LaNs 9 1832=4 9 and the 
correspondence bett.reen the various poor la\'1 administrative bodieso It 
should be borne in mind that suc_h inquiries and comments tended to 
occur duri,ng years of increased pressure on the poor ratesa 
During the 1830's and 1840's the group of uorkers most prone to 
destitution in Settle and Skipton unions \•rere handtextile \vorkers = 
cotton and Horstcd treavers and Hoolconiberso l\1uch of the evidence 
substantia.tin[t; this statement is inferred from comitlents on able-bodied 
pauperism by the poor la\·1 authori tieso The administrators of poor 
relief in several tounships 9 later incorporated in the Skipfon union~ 
made SJ:)ecific mention. of the condition of and relief afforded to 
handloom u.cavers = no other occupation received similar attention 
thonE;h in Settle union tJ:ere doea scor.1 to have beon considerable shortage 
of uork amonest the labouring classes generally but able-bodied 
pauperism uas not a major problem in totmships where handloom t'!eaving 
tras insignificant a The propensity of hn.ndloom ucav0rs in the Uest 
Riding &nd Lancashire to e;:perience poverty and destitution uas one of 
tho subj0c~~s of Alfred klouer v s evidence to the Select Committee on Poor 
Relief Administration in l837o On his visit to Skipton union in the 
same year Pouer noted the numerous applications for relief from vrorsted 
und cotton haad1oom ~:;eaverso (lGO) J:n Cononle~· the '~greatest part of 
.(the] Poor (uere) etilploye<l in the ueaving and uoolcombi11g branch of 
stuff manufactureo 11 (161) mindloom ueavinf) uas tho one occupation in 
Settle un:.i.oi1 snecifically mentioned by the guardians in their protest 
against the Lab_our ::i!est Orcle!! in 1842 a,nd the petition is clear proof 
that handloo~ veavers formed a substantial and perennial problem for 
the poor lau adoinintration at this dateo 
In the second half of the nineteenth century~ as handloom i·JCavers 
and \1Toolcot!lbers comprised a diminishing proportion of able=bodied 
of uorker in the various poor l.::u·J rocord·s., In contrast uith the· 
.-rrotest ten years previously~ the mewor:i.al of HS52 9 dra1:;n up by Gettle 
hoa:.nl of Guardians in OTlpdsitJ.on to 'the ~regulation Order 9 did not 
JJakG any SJ:lf!Cial reference to handloom ucavcrs 9 thus sugr,estinr; either 
that able=borl.ied pau:;Jorism amonr;st this group of tJo:rkors had dir1ini.shed 
and t1as no lonser such a clrain on the ;j£es<;mrccs of the union or that 
puuperiSE3 ar.10n:~st handloom ue8vei~s as a proportion of total able=bodicd 
pau:,>erism ho..d ciiminishedo The rate of pauperism generally uas still 
hic-;h in Set·ne union in 1056 = ::J;,5/~ of the population uere paupers~ 
colllpared ui th 3o8% in Inspector Farnall v s district, 1:1hich com1Jrised 
Lancashire and the ·,Jest Hidin,sa (162) Houcvdr, in 1860 the reduced 
number of applications for relief led the Board to resolve to hold 
fortni8htly 9 instead or ueekly 1 meetingsa 
(160) l-lil12 :jlr:i.:t)ton 13/12/1837 
(lGl) Ibid 11/4/13)6 
(162) IVIE32 }!,arnall 22 12/l/1056 
11The Doard t·rill observe thr;;r<a is ~ l'e.cluction in paupers in this 
uniono 11 (163) Betuecn 1852 and 18:19 9 of eir:;hty nine individual cases 
of outdoor relief to able-bodied men 9 reported to the Poor Lau Board for 
sanction 9 nine ucre for uenvers; the last application for a t·Jeaver t·m.s 
made in 1S6lo 'l'he raa;jority of cases 9 forty seven 9 uere for 9 labourcrn 9 9 
most of 1:1hom uere agricultural labourers 9 though this term only car,w. into 
use after i832o Thus the evidence suggests that betueen 1842 and 1852 
the handloom ucave~ in Settle ceased to exert an inordinate amount of 
pressure on the poor relief systemo Heverthelcss 9 the decline in handloom 
ueaving may he.ve indirectly contributed tm·mrds pauperism in other 
occupational sroupso 1'ho a'blc~bociiec1 rJay have depended on: J)art time 
t·H~aving 9 by himself or member a of his faruily 9 to bring the family· income 
to subsistc~ce levelo For instunce 9 in 1863 9 the uives of tuo 
ae:;ricultural labourer ~ pau-pers uere hand weavers 9 uho could normally 
earn 5/6d a \·Jeek but at the time of applying for relief uorc u:..lccrtain 
of obtainin~ uork at ucaving; the loss of this income may havG •tipped 
the balance 1 and forced 'che :£a.ruily to turn to poor la\·J reliefo (164) 
Thus 9 though by the mid nineteenth century handloom lrJeavers in Settle 
union no lont=;er formed the bulk of able=boclied male pauperism 9 nor 
attracted the particular attent.ion of poor la1:.r authorities 9 the decl:i.nc 
in hand ucavinf, con'driued to contribute indirectly touards able=oodied 
In Skipton union ilandicraft textile 1:1orkers formed a substantiul 
proportion of tho total nunbcr of able=bodied paupers to a later date 
than in Settle 9 c:=plain.ec1 tiy tho le.rge numbers in Skipton union employed 
in uorsted oa::m:Lactn:ce 9 comyal~cd uith t~1e concentration on cotton in Be't;tle 9 
J..1H12 Settle 15/2/1060 
Ibid 25/2/iGS3 
. : ?-;.. 
and the earlier Dupplei'Jentation of tho ):iqndlooJJ by pouer in cotton than 
in 1r1orsted ucavint;o In depressed times factory vlorkers increasingly 
featured in the ranks of able-bodied paupers~ along t·Iith handloom 
tJeavers and uoolcooberso AccordinG to the petition of 1852 able=bodied 
pauperism in Skipton union comprised those enzaged in 11 manufacturing 
labourrv = that t-his included huuclicraft uorkers as uell as factory 
uorkers is evident from the reference to pauperism amongst 11 able=bodied 
men t'li th insufficient earnings o o o_ 11 There 1:Jere one hundred and forty 
nine applicatio'ns to the Poor Lat·J Board for out=relief to able=bodied 
men during the first five years of the operation of the Regulation 
Order in Ski-pton union 9 just over half of uhi'ch -'\:Jere for he.hdloon 
ueavers and uoolconberso(l65) In the absence of any further rei-'cr,chce 
to able=bodied paupe:cism in Skipton union after 1857 9 it is not kuo~m 
\·!hen handicraft uorkors ceased to form a majo:c part of able~bodied 
pauperism but certainly after this time their numbers no longer caused 
concern to the poor lmJ autl1ori tieso 
Uho~ o.Qongst the hancUoom t·Jeavers and tJOolco!Jlbcrs ~ recci v~d 
allo1:Jances? Old people and tJidous uere obvious recipients of rel~,6f 
and probably formed the largest proportion of pauperised hanc~ tmctile 
uork~rs = most uould have been paupers recar&lei>s of t-Jhcther they 1:1e:t!e 
handloom ueavcrs or not = indeed~ in spite of climinishing returns from 
hand 1:reavinr, ~ the benefits of this lou paid and uncertain occupation 
probably outueighed the disadvan·cae;es to such people o The evidence 
points on the other hand to tho permanent inability of men to maintain 
large 9 youne fanilio.s on 1:me;oc d0ri vod froo hnnd 1:1eaving tJi thout 
supplementation from the poor rates. 
(165) 43 handloom uecvers and 36 uoolcombers. 31 t·Jere engaged in 
pouer looB uoavine; and a further 12 employed in textile 
factories a 
ilu ueave:.t' qt:st um':c ho..i.~0_ to om.·n 'ls ~ th:Lo t.'ould be .suffi<.d.ent 
:~or et r;1&h' s oun rutl.iutem:>.nce 7 and :tor u ui?o 7 but not for that 
of a farlily alsp; o o o " ( lGG) 
In 1837 Alfred ljot:Jer found that allouanccs to male heads of families 
uore "lLJitcd i;.1 extent•: and aconfinecl chief'ly to the louest e.i.ld tJorst 
paid class of lmndloou ueavers~ ooo' 1 (l6'/) ~he ratenayers of Cononley 
cited as 11 one great evil" 11 the payment of so ouch ruoney in \-.reekly relief 
to youn5 able-bodied married men with two, three or four childreno Vhen 
any little difficulty appears they a:ce i111mediately clamorous o o o 11 ( 163) 
Durin:3 <iepressions the net of pauperisn S)?read \·Jider and smaller 
families uere forced to apply for relief a The vicar of Barnoldm·Jick 
alleced that disturbances in the toun in 18L:-2 t·Jerc caused by abl8~bodied 
paupe~s, lle~rly all UilQarried meno(l69) ~he pau)?erisation of uaa~~rs, 
other than those with large youn~ families, is ouppo~ted by a comparison 
of lists of ueavers receivin~ outrelief in aid of wages in bettie union 
in 1842 and Skipton union in 1852~ the for~er being a year of savere 
de~ression; the second list 9 iti 1852 9 contained no ueavers with fanilies 
of feuer than three childreno (170) Hovevcr 9 even in times of d~pression 
(166) 
(167) 
(168) 
(169) 
(170) 
I~li32 Pot·rer 6.) 
EII12 Ski:pton 
21/10/1337 
30/9/183!} 
29/5/1342 Ibid 
At a certain date :i.n lfVt2 there -...re:-ce 45 hanclloonl tJeavers in 
Settle union in rciccipt ~f relief in aid of wages:= 
5 had 6 children 
6 tl 5 II 
10 ff /-} il 
lO II 3 11 
8 il 2 II 
1} 11 1 child 
4 11 no c:;:Udren 
f.l. t a certain Q['.JGc in lu)2 there uere 2.5 handloom uonvors and 
voolco~he~s in rccoipt of relief in aid of uages in Skipton union:= 
1 hac1 9 chilcb:>en 
2 l1 8 .. 
1 ll 7 il 
6 ii 6 II 
11 II 5 if 
3 11 l~ n 
1 li 3 Cl 
in the 1830 1 s and liF~-0' ;?.1 9 ui tnesses attestod to the small percentage of 
ueuvcrs uho ~:rere in fact paupeTso 
"ooonumbers of the labouring people~ particularly during the last 
yenr~ [1836~7]uho h0.ve auffered great distress uithout appJ.yina 
for poar relJ.efo 11 (171) 
"there is ~Yo doubt that e;:reat privations are frequently endured 
at such times {of depression) by large numbers of persons uithout 
their-making even an application for :roliefo 11 (1?2) 
ITnnrl=If.nit ter s 
a_~_~---~=--....-...-:-~-.'~--~ 
D;ixl the decline of hand=lmi tting place a burden on the poor reli~f 
ay-stcm'? In the case of 8any old and disabled people 9 uic1tn·JS and 
um'liarried mothers it might be argue(! that- knitting actually fo~stalled 
destitution or~ if the knitter became chargeable~ reduced the amount of 
relief requircdo = a Board of Guardi_a11s 11m:s Jilore lH::ely to grant out.£el:ief 
than 07.'d.er 'cho l·1orkhou13e to a pauper uho shotJed him/herself t-Jilli!;l[~ and 
ab·le to uorko A brief e::J~amination of pauperism in Sedbergh and Ayt;;c;arth 
1,1nions shm1s that factors other than the decline of hand.=lmi ttiug uere 
responsi~1lc for able=horUe'd. pav.ne:r:j..sm e.nd that dt.\iing the second half of 
. -·.,·J. . - .•• 
the nineteenth century~ 1.1hen lmi tting occupied a div1inishing proportion 
of the :ropulation ~ pauperism in both unions tJas inconsiderable o There 
is not a single reference in the poor lau records to pauperism amongst 
distress_ed han<l~lmi tters n.or- arw sugeestion that pauperiam uas in part 
attributable to the decline of hund=knitting; conversclpy~ I found no 
contemporary comment attributing lot>! rates of pauperism or poor relief 
(171) 
(172) 
.PJ-:~_l83~K=~8 __ ,_(l_§)) ~ )CV:lJ;:t, Q o 3 390 
... -·- _ .... ,· . ;'" . '·· 
HH32 ~Potier 63 ~l/l0/1D37 
•.• ,·-. ~' ·: i-'' . '. 
\'50 ' 
eJtpendi tu.ro to kh:i. ttingo 
Prior to 1869 t01.mships in i'Jensleydale 1:1ere either incorporated 
in the Bainbrid;;e Gilbert Incorporation or else administered relief 
according to 43 Bliz.c2o Relief administration was effected withobt 
direction fr·om the Poor Lau Commissioners but the Poor Lat·J Inspectors 
made no comment on any aspect of relief administration in the tot·mships 
in the period 1834~69o Upon the formation of Ay~garth union in 1869 
the chief characteristic of pauperism in the union was its insignificanceo 
Nr .Hedley 9 the Poor Lat·J Inspector 9 told the Poor LaH Board: 
11The nuobcr of paupers in this union is so smallooo 11 0173) 
f£he neuly appointed Bow.rd of Guardio.ns did not expect the total nurJbeX' 
of paupers to exceed 300 9 and 9 as a result of the lou rate of paupcrism 9 
uere pcrlllitted to hold fortnightly instead of neekly meetings and 
combine tho offices of t-:Yorkhouse master and relie1ting officero(l?l;) 
In contrast 9 SedberBh union t·Jas described in 1855 as a 11 pauperised 
Under tho Old Poor J.Jau Dent and Sedbere;h tm-mShips 
exhibited the 1abuses 0 of outO.oor relief to the able=bodiedo(l76) No 
ardors reeulating relief uore inh'oc:uced into the union for tuenty years 
and the guardians uere therefore un:C.er no legal obligation to alter their 
adninis·t:rationo 'l'he able=boclictl continued to be relieved out of the 
uorkhouse9 in each of the t·Jeeks in January 18L.~5 there uere 54 9 53 9 l1-8 
and 51 outc.~oor o.ble~boclicd paupers and 5 9 5,5 and 6 indoor nble~bodied 
pau.perso (177) The high rate of poor relief expenditure in SeO.bersh 
(1'13) 
(174) 
(175) 
(176) 
(177) 
m112 Aysao.rth 
Ibid 
547a/l869 
r-1H12 Sedber.Gh 11/4/1855 
PJ?lfJ34 (l~l}) }LiCI!iii Po ?32a 
,.
111\g<1iu f\,t n·eu":~ ~o:~· o ~cliei' to the able=bodied is afforded by 
pe.y;i1ent.n of. tt uee!(ly or monthly sum, in the name of a pension 9 
the ar;10unt of uhich is re8ula.ted according to the numbct: of a 
E1al1 1 G fa;,:1ily'o o 0 II 
~' -· ·' 
.. 1'5\ .·. 
union L1 tho 18j0 1 EJ c.nd 1840 1 s uonld seem to substantiate the 
description of' the union ao a po.u:;criaod districto(l78) 
in the 9a,me ye.ax that this doscrirrUon tJas t'lade ~ the Poor Lau Doard 
tJas infol"rae.d by the union c1e:ek~ 
"i'he. Orc:.er affects none of our paupers here but uomen uith 
bastard children at presentoi' (179) 
There is no evidence that the suardians objected to the Order's 
prohibition of outdoor reliefto able~bodied meno A study of the 1851 
census retux-ns 9 t·Jhich state Hhether a person \"las a pauper 9 does not 
uphold the vieu that vast nurabers of able~bodied men uere receiving 
outrelief = tuenty four of the thirty one paupers in Sodberch totmship 
uer'c e.r;ad sixty years and over 9 four more 1.1ere t'l'idot..rs tl:'ith young 
families:? t1:1o tJere single uith i11c8l. tiulate childreno In Gursdale 
four 1.\fere ehierly and the fifth a: Hidoti t'lith eight childreno J:n lJent 
there trerc seven olO. peo:ple 9 tuo orphans.'~ tuo uidoHs and three me.n 
beloJ:J the ace of siJcty o ( 180) Thet>e is no further: reference, to 
pauperisB until 1881 1.·rhen Local Government Inspector Davy 9 full of 
praise for poor relief aclministra:i;ion in the union 9 1:rrote = 
(1'18) 
(179) 
(130) 
(181) 
11
'I'he relief :returns. of ·~hi·s Slil.D.ll country unio:n a.re rciaarka:bleo 
At the }:1resent time there are only thirty six J?ersons'in receipt 
of outdoor relief 0 0 0 o:f these 9 five ,are boarded 01Jt children 
o o o· .;,:nu,t1~er of inliJa:tes in tJOl~l~hou.se is 26 ,o~~ o · 1.l!he atlEiini's.i;ration 
of tl10, [;i.lardians is excellciJ.,t? and o'oo it is consciously 
a.iz-ected'by a recognition of sound Poor Lat·r pril'iciples 9 . ooo 11 (181) 
:Poox- relief 
lg4o 
1G4l 
lfl42 
18l~3 
~xvcndi tu:ee 
Gl9739 
l 9!:A4 
Scdber(1h uniono 1840=~·8: 
1G4Lr 01 9 912 
J.? 9(1 
29093 
i:J:J12 f:ledbcl~Gh 20/9/l0:J5 
l8hr5 
li3L;.6 
181+7 
18~-8 
Rob.J:'Oll uoolcomber 9 uH:oucr 9 aged 57 
Goe.l mi:Li,er 9 L}9? \·J:i.fe and 6 childrr..H1o 
~'urr:ler 9 aged 47 o 
E.H12 Sed!Jel;,gh 10/12/1831 
19723 
19606 
1?575 
19613 
'i'ho reduction of pauperiom and adherence to the Prohibitory Order is 
reflected in the diminishing annual e:~:penditure on outdoor reli~f o 
The docl~.ne of hand=kuittine; in the 1830's and 1840°s e~cacerbated 
distress renulting froQ depression in agriculture and the decline of 
the local factbry and handicraft textile indu~tryo In the second half 
of the century people escaped distress by moving auay ~ the population 
figures 9 for Dent and Garsdale in particular 9 indicate the extent of 
migrationo (182) Generally 9 hand=knitting 9 by providing even a 
pittance 9 enabled many elderly people (uho formed the majority of 
paupers) to survive uithout recourse to poor relief or on a smaller 
~:wel;;:ly sum than vJOuld otheruise ~1ave been requiredo 
Textile Mill Vorkcrs. 
~.:"~-~- =-=:..~-=----~~-, 
There is not a sinGle specific reference in the surviving poor 
Pateley Bric~ge? H:i.:r_::on 9 ICnarcob9rouGh 9 Leyburn 9 Be dale 9 rJor~hallerton or 
Stolwsley unionso (183) In Settle union, houever, the closure of cotton 
oills in tho late 18~·0° s tiu.~cu uany mill hands ou·i; of t:Jorko Although 
tho nuober of applications for relief from this class of person is not 
lr.noun. 9 it uas cufi'iciently large to cause the poor la1:1 autho!'itioo to 
instigate chm·v-sco in the normal administration of poor relief o The clerk 
(182) 
(183) 
See fl.rmcncli.::r B tuble 6 PoXJulation of tmmships in Sedbergh 
un:i.or1-~ l£01=1901 
EJwept in Ripon union Letter Book, 20/4/1853 9 ref: to nonresident 
relief to a clillhand and her four children, residing in Pateley 
Bridg0o 
. ·~r --
inforobd-the Poor Lau Board that tho vbry serious decJ:eo.se of earnings 
as a reoult of inclement 1:Joo.ther a_n.d: the stoppa.gc of the principal 
cotton mill :j..n Settle had il:lC:rea.sed j;>au~el:'ism to an enormous extent 11 ( 184) 
The BoP.rd i:JO.,S· compelled to appoint an ext:ca rolievins officer to cope 
t1i th the increp.se in pauper numbers 9 and a special meeting c-.ras called 
and a colnnft·t:·ee appointed 11to devise some oeaus for employing the outdoor 
ablo=bodied paupers so as to have a return in labour for the relief aiven 
them_ individually, 11 (185) Some of the factory hands applying for relief 
uere removed to their union or pla~e of settlement in an attempt to 
-reduce the l?ressure of pauperism on Settle uniono(l86) Poor re,lief 
exlJencli turo .. _-Ju!ilJ?ed from C5 9 10'7 in 1Dlf.6 and L)l- 9'2lr4 in 1847 to· ~~9j6l? in 
lQ49 and a:t:'ter the depression expenditure on outdoor relief fell f:i'-Oill 
Houever ~ ~here ~1as little co!npurable 
p:t6SSU~0 On the pOOl" rat~S durin('; the COtton famine. in the early 1860 I S9 
the g1);~rdians l:Jere ·confident 'Ghat any resultant destitution c~cnild be 
adequately dealt t·Jith by admission to the t·JOrkho)lse or l?y the provision 
of emplqyment 9 breakinB stones in the outdoor able~bodied yardo (18'7) 
In Skipton union~ too 9 applications for poor relief u_ere made by 
factory operati-ves 9 throun out ef t·J~ or partially employed ih the 
recurrent traC:.o depressiOi."lS o;e:::.the 1840 1 s and 1850 ° s 9 but the only 
reference to the relie& of factory 1:1orkers ~ other than those ui th large 9 
young fo.milies 9 uas in Barnoldmrick (and probably elsetJherc) in 1842o(l88) 
Outdoor relief expenditure increased in the early 1860 1 s thereby suggesting 
that there tJas pauperimi1 (;\rJonr:;at the cotton factory uorkers during the 
"famine" o Em-J'evcr 9 pauperiom uas not on a le.:c~o enough scale to stretch 
( 18lJ.) 
(185) 
(186) 
(187) 
(188) 
HH12 Settle 7/12/:!,[~l:-7 
Settle union Lo:i~:<\ -B/8/1848 
Ib5;d 23/ll;'J.()L].y 
Ibid 1.2/ll/fl.UoJ., 
!-ni12 Skipton 29/:J/1042 
the resources of tJ1.c tmion; the clerlt inf'orli!e<l the Poor Lau Board tlla.:t: 
union funds uere sufficient to noet e:draordinary de;:~anclso (189) 'there 
is no reason .to ~mppose that tea:)orary pauperism of factory oporati ves 
uas l::i.mitctl to Settle a.nd Ski:r~ton unionso The laclc of evidence in 
other U!).ions undoubtedly stems from the fact the factory population uas 
small and confined to just a feu tO\mships in the unions (Bedbergh a:o.d 
Pate ley !Jridge e:rcc:;tec1) o A second reason for the absence of any 
reference to relief afforded to destitute factory hands is that 9 in 
most cases 9 the Proh:i.bi tor;r Order t·JCis not issued to the unions until the 
middle of the century; free to relieve able=bodied personsjthere uas little 
li!clichood that c.bleuhodied paupcrisli1 t-Jould be the ::mb;ject oi 
corl;'Os1')dndence bet1:1een tlte various poor la1:J authori tic so 
~·:he age and sc~c structure of the fac.t.ory labour force uas an 
important_ ·influence on the pro::;>ensitY: of the 'hands' to apply for poor 
relief o il. large !_)rOJlor·i:;:i.on of tlie factory t-Jorkcrs uerc :female and 
yourq people~ thoue;h the pro;?of':ction of men varied accor(-:.ing to the 
textile and branch of iuduat~yo (190) As the bulk of the labour force 
t-JaG suriplementinf~ fe.mily inc orne (as uj_ vcs or children) the overall 
pc:mpei'isli18 eff<:,;c-t; of ·i:;he loss Olq reduction of factory ear;.1ine;s uas 
losfl than it uoulCl have, 1Jee;a had hec.c~.s o:? faJ,1ilies com;yrised a large 
proj_?Ortion of tile ln~Jour force o Only in Sct·He and Sldpton unions 9 uhcre 
a sizeable proportion of tho uorkin,s pOjf.tlation uero enGaeed in textile 
manufacture 9 did a~plicaLio~a for relief from mill workers require certain 
eJ~trn=m:·G.i:nary measureG in poor relief aduinistrationa 
(189) 
(190) 
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The Royal Comoii::sion on tho Poor Lcu·m 9 1832-4, concluded that 
pauperism ar.10ngst able~bodied ·!Jales in rural districts \"JD.S t'lidespread = 
a permanent feattir_c in some parishes 9 incipient in others = and 
attributed th.ic to the abuse of the poor relii3f system, notably to the 
unrestrained gra.ntinB of outrelief to agricultural labourers on account 
of insufficient earnings 9 be it a result of lou 1:18.gos 7 large familiec 
or un- and undcr-employmenta Ho~ever, the appendices to the Report, 
relatine; to the North and ~·Jest Ridin{Ss, do not bear out the general 
conclusions of the pauporised state of the farm uorkerso In J oDo~1iJeedy 7 s 
ro::_io:rt on }.;he operation of the poor lat-! in the Uest Ridi~c the pi"ciblem 
of able-bodied pauperism uas scarcely refcn~rcd to by the purely 
acricultural tounships in the northern part of the Ri<ling 9 in mm~ked 
contrast t'Ji th hand-loou1 uenving or leadmin;ing to"mshipso In 1&25 relii_C:f 
1:Jas given to farm labourers in aid of 1.'!ag;es in all but one of the 'ijorth 
Riding Unpentakes 9 thouch it uas not prevalent throughout each \:Japentake; 
in Birdforth 9 for e:lmmple 7 it t·Jas confined to 11 some feu tounshipso 11 (l9l) 
Houever 7 in 1832 none of the North Yorkshire tounships 9 with the 
exception of ucaving and leadu1ining centres 9 replied in the affirraative 
to question 24 of the Rural Queries -
"Have you any 9 aud hm·J many 9 able=bodied labourers in the 
er.1plo;yr.wnt of individuals receiving allouance or reGular relief 
from your pariah ooo? 11 (192) . 
Reports on proposec1 poor lau unions 7 compiled by Assistant Commissio-ner 
Bov~J.ns g in 1836 9 testify to the absence of a po.uperisod agricultural 
labour forco in North Yorkshireo Referring to pauperism in the North 
and East Ridings of Yorkshire 9 he stated = 
(191) 
(192) 
11 ooo the nblo~bodiod labourers beinG nearly all independent of 
pa,:rish t.•oliofo ii (193) 
His reports to the Poor Law Goomissi~n on pauperism in the proposed 
unions of Scurborou~h 9 l'jalton 9 Uhitby, 'i'hirsk 9 Richmond and Leyburn 
do .not inrlica.tc any rilajor di ver()CiJcies frow this general impressiono 
"Paupe:i.~isl'll (in l'1alton and Scarborough unions] is very similar 
to ,thLrt 1:1hich generally exists in the ~ast and North Ridingso 11 (194) 
In Thirsk and I:lalton unions 9 \·lith the exce!)tion of the market toun of 
N~w Malton 9 no able-bodied labourers uere in receipt of a ueekly 
allouanceo 
"And of able~bodied men there is not one receiving relief in the 
tmmships 11 (in Thirsk union] (195) 
11 :~:::nilnt:i.<n.ro; the tovm of Nev l'ialton I cJ.o not thii1/.{ there io a oinzle 
a.h1c<·boc1icd ,Iab'ourer recei vinr, a t·Jecldy a1louance ho't'rever grca·~ 
his faoily lilay beo 11 (196) 
Even in l1±chmonc1 and Leyburn unions 9 uhere the rates of pauperism uere 
hiGher than '.I'hirsk union (1:17 and 1:10 cowpared uith 1g40) ~ Revans did 
not attribute the higher rates of pauperism ·to the prevalence of relief 
to the a'b1e~bo<liedo Of Richmond union he urote = 
''But a very small number of able~bodied persons are at present 
receivingo 11 (197) 
Further confirruution of the absence of ent:r.:J\ched pauperism aEonsst the 
agricultural labouring class in Horth Yo1•l;:shire is derived from 
subsequent R~ports uri t'cen by i\.'l:;sistant Con!llissionors for the areao 
11
'i'b.e sys>c0o of r.;iving outdoor :~:~e1ief to able=boclied men in 
emp1oyn1eat had i1ever bccu jjrevalen·i; in these countiesnoo 1i(lSJ8) 
Revans 9 adviaing ·i;he introduction of the Prohibitory Order into Horth 
Yorkshire~ uroto = 
(193) 
(194) 
(195) 
(196) 
(197) 
(198) 
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o o o j,n r,mny of the so unionR (particularly those of the North 
and Bb.st Hidinc;s) the amount of abl0<~bodied relioef Hi thov.t the 
Pro"11:ibitory Order is inconoic~or~hlo - it seoms therefore safe to 
infer thmt the ProJ:libi tory Order misht be issued to several of 
these unions \·lithout inconvenienceo 11 (199) 
The Select Committee on Aariculturc in 1833 made the follouin3 
observutio:p,s ~ 
11 o~o. Horthc~n Counties of Enclmnd 9 uhere able-bodied men still 
c.1a;i.ntRiH themselyes and :.?aulilies OlJ. t·TD.[;eb \·Ji thout the aid of the 
poor rnto 9 and the groat abuse uould seer:1 to be more prevalent in 
tho Souther~·{ Counties~ \·Jhere uagco arc paid out of the rate 9 uhere 
the system of roundsman has been longest established~ \·There the 
father of the family receives an increased allowance on the birth 
of ee.ch child 9 \'There the supply of labour is redundant~ and \·Jhere 
a premium is thus indirectly offered to improvident marriages and 
to nn, increase of populationo 11 (200) 
Thus 9 enr:.t!.i:i:'ies and observations on the ndministration of the Poor tans 
in tho 11330 9 s 1:1ere in general agreeoent on the rslatively unpauperised 
stu.te of ·i:;hc agricultural labourer in Borth Yorkshire 9 as compared uith 
his counterpart in th0 southern and eastern pm~t/3 of the C'Ountryo (201) 
In the C€l'Et>t'se:·o·:e:..t•he nineteenth century the attention of tho central 
poor lau authority focused increasingly on the urban and industrial 
a'!!lle-bodiod pauper and less on the able=boc1.ied male in rural areaso 
A5ricultural districts generally becaoe associated uith lou rates of 
Board 9 s circular on Pauperism and :Distress 9 seews to have connected the 
abDonco o:? di·streos in the union to the fact that it t·Jas an agricultural 
rather than an urban m1iong 
(199) 
(200) 
(201) 
(202) 
"Tho:ro not b0inc any unusual a.oount of distress in this union~ 
uhich ~.n purely a0riculture.l the:ec is no material increase of 
applications for :r·elief and the guardians find no difficulty 
in dealin~ uith the cases arising in this un:ionoi1(202) 
m132 Rova.ns 65 7/ll/l8L:.o 
Uost of tho ·~~racts froQ the Information received by his Najesty 0 s 
Gok:Jissionors 0 9 printed in 1833 ~ referred to poor lau ad!3inist:ration 
in sou·thorn counties o 
Easi~1C'.JOlt1 e.uien BGI'1 26/3/1886 
In the ecirly 1870 1 o relief from the poor rates~ in aid of HUG0G~ still 
e~dsted in tlle north = though reports- of Poor La.u Inspectors sueeest that 
trae;e supplementation in North Yorksh;tre vms confined to aged or disabled 
persons~ only pe..rtiO:lly able to uork~ and very rarely extended to 
agricultu:J;"al labourorso 
.:-- ' . 
11In EW c~;i:sJ~ict 9 st the present time~ there are very feu ablco-bodied 
po1."s8ns t-!fio receive relief o There are scarcely any ablc='Q6'died 
persons no<:J in the '(Jorkhouoeso Old age~ infirmity 9 and o:Lckness are 
thb causeso 19 (203) 
"The case of an a.ble=bod.ied niah applying for relief on account of 
inabtl,i ty to find \·Jork is of .tho rare9t possible occu:h•ehc'e in any 
-~ 
un;lo-n in rily District in uhich the Prohibitory Order is in force aaa 11 (2Ql{,) 
thi;;~usr:j.cultural labourer "rarely becomes a pauper until he is quite 
d$iie for uorko He does no£st;l~r_ot1 hioself onto tli'e ~"'e1ief 'lis,t a 
day'·(>:r tno aft:¢r he l~cccives>4l+ i;njury ooaf:J::o· I <XP:-:S6rry to·"suy t1a1,1y 
of the to1:1n labourers do) o·o;,o ~;~~1e] t'lill strugg:Le:'oit':tqr· uol§ks; of'ten 
months 9 b(Yfore 'he app1ieso 11 (20.5) -
Tho appendices to the 1905=9 Roj~ril.' Co1J1oicasion fle-J_)ort on the Poor Latfs 
and relie;f of distress reflect the ove:i:'~riding concern uith des·_1;:i.tt.1tion. o-f 
able-bodied males ,in urban and industrial centres an:d the virtual' absence 
of pauperism amonf;is_t _ able=bodied ii,i rural district so 
no o o the :i~noroase of adult pa.uvQrism 9 both Ciale al;id ferJp.+e 9 has 
uhoily occurred in London and :)';'D.e other urban a.t•eas o vv ( 206) 
The a.pJ.)eni,lix to Inspector Bae;ena1 as report on the Uest RidiilG mentioned 
in detail only the major touns 9 1:1hi~st the Commissioliel'-s 9 questioning 
Loury 9 Inspector fOZ' the North East Counties 9 uere mainly interested in 
poor relief administration in the mining and industrial centres; 
r:Jiddleobrough Has the only union in tho North RidinB discussed by the 
Coowissioncrs~(207) Clearly the evidence of conteQporaries attests to 
the l01:J rate of pnuperiDm am6n!;!;st the agricultural labourine; class in 
(203) 
(204) 
(205) 
(206) 
(207) 
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Harth Yor~shi~o i~ i~6 ~eriod of the ftev Poor L~u 1 1B~4-1900a Uouever1 
many of tJ.1e stc::t et.le:J:c s arc l!lOanin~ft-:1 only as comparison ui th the 
commentators' c::r.9oricuce of pauporisr:1 in other areas a 'i'hus the l~ate 
of pauporisr:t umon;:;::it o.c:;:ricultural uorkers in I>Jorth Yorlcshiro uao lou 
in the early yours of the Eeu Poor Ln.H Hhen com~ared uith agricultural 
district£ in tho sout~ern end eastern parts of the country 9 and similarly~ 
tO\·rards the end of the nineteenth century 9 uhen compared 1:1i th urban and 
industrial c~ntrosa 
Returns of pauperiso testify to the relatively unpa.upcrisod state 
of the ap;ricultural labourer in tile north Ridingo 'i'hc. C::'oo:-c :r,r.n-r Coni:1ission 
printecl. annue.l returns givinG the nuDbcr of ruales in each coui1ty (anc~ 
Hidia;; in YorJ<:.sl:dre) 1 relieved on account of tJant of uork~ insuf.tici.e~:t 
ear~1inr;s and ot~w:c co..uceo 9 not incluc;.iHJ sickness 9 accide:1t or infir::li ty 9 
in the quarter endin3 Lady Dayo The nunbers in the Harth HidiliG 9 in the 
period 1839=l:·6 ~ :ronainod fairly co:1stant 9 reachicnG a slight peak in 1l!L~o2 9 
a year of "prevailinG deprcsoion of t:rade and ae;ricultureo 11 Obviously a 
total of 219 n.ble=bocl_ied mule paupers relieved in January 9 :F'ebruary· and 
Uarch 9 1842 9 out of total popUlation of 180 9527 reprcscnt6 an 
inoi~nificant rutc of ~auporisna(208) Moreover, t~c rate of paupcrioc 
auoltG.St az:~ricultura.l labourers uas even less since the returns·:..included 
Uhi tby and ncct~lo Further confirr.1atio:<.1 of the lm·r rate of pauperism 
persona rcli:;lved il1 seven unions in the North Ricline during the ho.lf years 
(208) 
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One exception van 
relieved in tho no:rJ:r;"!.otWos in uintcr nnd oummor rcspecti vely ~ the 
numbero relieved out o:i:.' d.oorc in the correspiLm.ding periods tvere 1,098 
and 724 respectively a ~b,Q contrast behJeen Halton and EasinBtrJold ~ t·rhore 
u mere 25 able~bodic,c1 o.en tJere :r.elived in 1844, 'can only be accounted for 
by different methods of arrivins at the figureso Both 1:1erc acricultural 
unions und there tm.o ;:J.o concern mtpressed by poor la.1:1 administrators 
about the apparently high re.te of pauperism in r:Ialton uniono There is 
no discroyancy in tho numbers of applications for relief from agricultural 
lct:bourers bet1:1een I"Inlton and other North Ridins unions in the period from 
Lady Day to 31st Dece1;J1Jer ~ 18t.c9 (210), the numbers formed apprmr:iEJately 
·i:;ho,·oat;e proportio;,1 of the total pblJulb.tions of Daltoli 9 :D~b~ale~, Ensiligt·rold 9 
IIehisle'y ~ Rich!ilond and Thirolto 11. randoEJ return sho\1ing the num]:)er of 
persons receiving outdoor relief in aiel of ~1e;gcs .c..i-].d on accour{t of· •-mnt 
; 6f~.y:or.l;: in one week in av.tumn;, 1852 ~ tcptifies to the lou rate of able= 
bodied po.uperism in Harth Y:orkshireo(2ll) There w-ere no such persons 
!~clieved in nine uniono = 86 in Ea.singuold~ 18 in Halton~ 13 in Pickering~ 
5 in ':Chirsk~ (all relief in aid of uases) and 7 in Northallerto11- 011 
accoun-t; of uant of t·JOrll:o Houevcr these fieurcs included evo1~y worJoer of 
rcce~lit of relief = the other six paupers uere his £a£;Jilyo In tJ-ie second 
half of th'e century tho central poor le.u a.uthori ty printeCl. returns 
nhot-iici}r~ the numbero o:!: able=bod:i.'ed male paupurs (excluding vcq;rants) 
rcli_cved in oa.ch union on tuo days of the year = 1st January and 1st July(212)o 
IIm·U:PvC:l' ~ thooe nur,Jbcrs incluG.ed 111e.u t·Jho t·Jere in receipt of reliof because 
of tonporary sicknoss~ accident or infirwityo Only in 1885 do the rett.u~ns 
(210) 
(211) 
(212) 
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start to diotinguit;h betuecn outdoor nale paupers temporru.·ily unable 
to tmrk c.n.r1. others-~ cho requireo; relief on account of unemployocnt and/or 
insufficient t:mge;:;o As th0se later returns indicate the great majority 
of able=bocliccl mt:i.le paupers uere :~;~elievoC. on account of temporary ill= 
heo.ltho ~hus 9 the general conclusion to be dravm frorn the statistics 
of pauperism amongst able-bodied males in North Yorkshire is that 9 
throughout the period of the Neu Poor LatJ in the nineteenth century? 
the rate of pa.upcrism amongst e.gricultural labourers tms extremely lot1l o 
Tho propensity of labourers to apply for poor relief t·Jas hi~her in the 
1830's o.nd 1840's and declined to insisnificance in the second half of 
tho centuryo 
':!e must nm1 examine poor leu-r a.dninistration in the t1holly agricultural 
u:nions of North Yorkshire in mo1~o detail in order to assess the irilpact of 
the Heu Poor Lau on the relie:f of 0.0,'ricultural labourorso Several o-f 
the no1:1ly forr~ecl unions anticipated tho Prohibitory Orcior~ issuin.g bye-
laus \"Jhich rJrohibited outdoor relief to certain classes of pauperso ll.t a 
mo0tinc of tb.e 'I'hirsk Board of Guo.rclio.nG in 1837 it uas resolved that no 
relief be siven to an able=boclied man in private employment unless he had 
more ·i;h:>.n sJ.~r children under ton years of age a Sioilar rules \·iei.·e passed 
by the Boai·ds of Leyburn 9 Helmslcy 9 Btokcsley 9 I:Jorthnllerton ancl; Richmond 
i..m.ions 9 a~1c1 possi'jly other so (213) Hichoond Board of Guardim:.& appears 
to have hoen discrir.1inatins in tho relief it afforded to able=bodiod wen 9 
despi to the n.bsoD.ce of O:cdors 9 reGula. tine relief 9 frow tho Poor }:,au 
Conunissiono Revising the pauper lists enrly in 1837 the mujoJ:i ty of 
cases of able-bodied malo po.uporG uore discontinued or continued at a 
(213) !-1II12 Thirsk 20/3/1837 
TiolmGley union BGfi 10/3/1837 
I-1H12 Stokesley 31/3/lG})7 
HH12 Leyburn 23/3/1837 
Richmond union BGI-1 25/5/1837 
Northallerton union BGM 22/3/1837 
reduced rate of relief: 
ego Ue:st l..ayton = Able.e·bodied no.r1 9 aged 36 ~ ui't;h 6 children 5/= 
reC!ucea to 3/9d a ~:ieeko (2J.:L:-) 
Scorton = Ablo=bo(l.iod man 9 a.c;ed 57 9 1:1i th uife and 7 children a 
Eai"ll.ih~;,'S 9/= a ueot>::a 4/~ o.ilom:..nce discontin"Q.edo(215) 
Applications fOr poor relief on account of insv.ffici;ent \·Jo.ees from tuo 
labourers ui th large families 1:fere cliami~sedo 
8/7/37 t·Jalburn tounshipo Able-bodied labourer 7 uife and 6 children 
UnQ.or 13 yeo:rso Eal-;t2:i.nGS 9/= \·Jeoko Unable to maintain 
his fumily = disu1isse"do 
Tuo days after this case the cler'k \'!rote to the Poor Luu Cou.uuission 
re~uestine permission to admit the children into the 1:1orkhouoe 9 \'lithout 
acted in uccordauce u;Lth ·union policy 7 not to allo1:1 oi1tdoor relief 7 
·!;hey uer.e not pre;,Jared to ac1i1lit the entire family into the uorkhouseo(216) 
.. :Jt saens probc..blo ,t-hat sowe relief tnis found to be nccoGsar;y c.;.:;d the 
(';tttirt1io.ns uishc·el to cooproriioe by acllli'i:;,t:i,n.s children only ii"i·to the 
• %~ 
uorkhouse o Sevo!'al applicatioMl (the causes of uhich dere not specified 
but preoumably on account of shortage· of uork or inoufficient earnin~s) 
uere refused because the a;:1plic~~-it uas considered nablo-bodiecl11 o 
Ge..ic!.'ener 9 O{~Gd 60? consic1.e:t·oc1 e.blc o DiGaiooedo Car.i"'i'e~. o.ii:-. 9 aged 26 9 uife. and on~ childo Relief 
re:tuecCl J'l)oth baing able=bodietJn o 
The severe uii1ter 7 1837=5 9 increused the nuwber of appiications to such 
an e~~teut that the gtiardiano ue:;.~o cou:y.?lled to l£ive outdoor relief 9 
thouc)}. they generally ordered the relief to be in kind and scrutinised 
the character of the a:)plican:~s? for instance 9 the board acsrcod that a 
man 9 ui th a \·lifo and t1:10 chilc1re:n 9 uho ho.d been earning 13/= a 1·1eek 
regularly be1oro the atorn and had been out of uork for tuo ueeks 9 "uao 
(214) 
(215) 
(216) 
Richmond union BG.i"l 13/4/1837 
Ibid 15/L;jJ.337 
1'·1H12 Ric.l'l.molid 10/7/1837 
In Noeth an able-bodied man, his 
tJife and 'cllroe chilG~cn ucro refused outdoor reli~f and offered the 
~:rorkhousc = D1J3oth ~lt.'.viue; very mean chtl.ructors 11 .(2l2) Uhon takinG the 
earni!:1.cs ei c.;;r~.Jlici::t;:~:i;s into consicLern.tion the GUardians placed the 
Sllbsistenco lovel very lou: for e.:~:ali1p1e ~ 
?l ''7;-·1.! ~ I ' .)o \JO.i:l and tJifo ~ ar:;cod 85 ai.l.cl 83. VOl'Y ilL Rccei ves 6/~ ueel~ 
froill the ~~rl of tetland. Application refused. 
20/9/38 I-~n~:ried oan 9 ne;ed l1-2. ftble=boclied~ curns 9/~ ueek. j 
children. Vife very ill. Refused. 
'fhus~ even before the introduction of the Prohibitory Order Richmond union 
t·Jas a,tteUptin0 to prohibit outdoor relief to able-bodied men and uhen a 
- ' . 
severe st_orr] pU:t preGsu:;:-o on the pool~ rates tho cum'clic.ns tuaintainod strict 
c ontro1 over the type and ar,Jount of relief afforded. Unfortunately 9 it is 
not, lcrio\'m hon fur this pre~Order administration hy l<ichraond Board oi 
Guardi:i1m uo.o t;t:pical o:i: other unions in 1Jortli Yorttshire 9 si11,ce tlle Kichmoucl 
u1inutes arc the only on0::; to con·caiz1 detuils of relief a!;)pl:i.cati6no and their · I 
outcooe. H01:rever 9 a resolution iaade at a local agricultural society meeting 
in 18}0 ou(mests that there uas general agrec::went on tho need to prevent 
rccular outl.~clief to tlw nble~bodiec1 fro~~l bccordng an o.stablishec1 foa'curo 
of poor lau relief -
u. discussion on· the 11 best method of mai:2taining the agricultural poor."= 
il.?. it is unquestionably most dcsiJ.·ublo ·tha.t tho ma:rz'ied or settled 
po01.;, i3lw.:11 be cwployGd in a :i'egula:r aad s·cationur•y uay 9 in J:H.·cfer'once 
to tim housc-rou syotow~ and that on all occasions the indopenderice 
ox t 110 poor oug11t to be protected frOEl pauperism by having no parish 
all6>·:tu:lc0 9 if possible to be avoided 9 .a. 11 (219) 
Aa b.no been demonstrated earlier resistance to the Prohibitory Order 
from UGDicultural u~ions in North Yorkshire vas minimal and vas mainly 
(217) 
(215) 
(219) 
Rich:.-Jond union BGi'i 27 /l/1838 
Ibid 3/2/1833 
directed o..::;a::i.nst th_q clo.ur.;cs deo.l;i.:nG uith sin:3le t·Jomen 9 liith bastard 
chiJ.clren avd nq;r1 resident pool'~ 1-~<;mevor 9 not all the unions acquiesced 
in the pr~oli.ihd.ti.on of outdoor relief to agricultural labourerso The 
Poor tc:p.} ·~}bbmif:isi&n rescind the Prohibitory Order in their uniono The 
guarc"li£\11~~-\Ierc accustoriled to Bi ving outdoor :~;~el:icf to ablo~bodied 
labciu'rers 9 and their families 9 tJho uere out of uork or uhose earnings 
ucre iilsuf±'iciGnt 9 on account of reduced labour demal'J.o. in the 1:1inter 
rnont}lso Tl::te Poor Lau Commissionv s response \·Jas to state the abuse to 
uhich outd,oor relief to the agricul turo.l labouring class u<:ts liable and 
refuse to~. re:::;cind the. Order" (220) Easi-ngt-~old union a.lso prot,estod 
aPainst the. Order o The chairman." s comment = 0 -~-
tfi think the article relating to uidotrs much tob' oppresoive and 
iJ.iso the on·c l,~cfuDing rcl:i,of to able=bod.ied labourers out' of 'the 
, uorf:liouse" 11 (221) · 
sugGest's that tliore nus apprehension that the Order uoulcl. effect w:tjor 
changes in the administration of 6ut'door relief to abie=bodied 
labourers a In h1o other unions 9 Loyburn und Bedale 9 after a short 
period of poor relief administration accordinr; to the Order 9 there .uore 
objections to tho insistence on the uorlthousc for asric1.1ltural labo,1_lrers 
o.pp1yin3 for reliefo In Janu.a.ry 9 J.D42 9 Bed0.le Board o • o H o o. e.cre,~d •,· o " • 
to apply to the CoElmission3rS for a cliscretionary pouer to grant outrolief 
in cex•ta.i:u co.scs and UL:t¢l;er ce1:·to.i:u circumctm:Iceso" (222) 'i'he reqUast t!US 
pX'obably in r.e:.:;::;>onse to applications fran agricultural labourers since 
early in the follouina 1:1onth the l~otiTc-: tme requesting: the Poor Lau 
Commissionv s sanction to roliovo five agricultural labourel~so The 
CoruLlissionors 9 refl\Sinc the J.'cquost 9 pointed out the consequences of 
(220) I1H12 IIalton 10/12/1SL}l 
(221) ~1H1~ Ea9inr;uold 26/1/18'~·2 
(222) MII12 De dale 12/1/1841 
·'."_ .. , 
ib'S 
11 relief to a(f!.'ir.uJ.tv~ri'\1 l.n"f)OlH'Ci's iu aid of tmges? according 
to tho oystcm formerly prevaleh"Liu the Southern Counties o o., no 
lone tii!l.o uould elapse bei'oi0 the ,'t:;roat p<..n·t of the agricultural 
labourers bf the union uoulc1 be tfirot.rn upon the rates durinc; the 
t·Iiilt er o' 11 ( 22}) 
In Lcybui'n unibn 9 uhcro 11 ablo=bodicd. cmc~. industrious agricultm'al 
labourers''? u1iable to obtain suf:i'icient eEiploymcnt? occasionally applied 
for tCL.1porary relief? the proto at a.0a.inst ·bhe OrcTer 1 s insistence on the 
tiorkhouse came? not from the Board but o. r:mcistrate residing in the 
uniono (22l~) Hostility to the Order from the Boards of Guardians uas 
short lived and relief to agricultural labourers does not seem to have 
caused any strain on the poor relief systemo Although the Order 11 aclmi t (ted) 
bofal a Ban or his fan1ily 11 (225) the [;uardians appear to have acted 
coTroctly 9 either scr1Cling able=bocl.iNl sen. to the uorkhouse or repor'cing 
the cases to the cen·i;ral poor le..u authori"i::yo There are no recorded 
insto.ncoo of illotio.l relief? gi von cont:i:.~ary to the Order but durin('; the 
severe uintoT? 1849-50, Easin5uold union uo.ived its usual insistence on 
the tJorkhouse for able=bodied paupOl'G and requested permission to relieve 
25 unemployed agricultural labourers out of doorso(226) The Poor Leu 
Board reluctantly sanctioned the relief~ 1)oJ.ievinG ~ 
"'fhc fa:i'J;Jers in Elc.ny placeo -are tnlcin::; advv.xitage of the alleccd· 
de::)rcqsio:;l in the value o::J a0:!.":i'cultural pr60.uce to turn thoi:r 
L'.0om:-·m•s out of ewployment to be SUl)ported out of the ra.toso o11 (227) 
but the Lnbour Test Order 9 issued to the union 9 lJUS not required because 
the ueather iQproved and the men returned to uork. Outdoor relief 
granted to able-bodied men in t~lton union in the 1840 1 s uas a result of 
inadequate uorkhouso accommodationo(228) ~here is no evidence that trade 
(223) 
(224) 
(225) 
(226) 
(22?) 
(22:3) 
Ibid 9/2/lJV:-2 
UH12 Loybm;i.1 25/12/113!:.3 
1LDit;by ''l'l1o nure.l Poor La;·1 9 J!al57 in DaFre.ser (ed) THE DD!;1;J POOR 
T.', 'J. t"r r.i·.oc;~ .Frf<'il"';-'"""fH r•··~·< 'lT >1r ( 1 976) ;;_~-::• .~~·~'o!_;: ~··; .Lo;--!.:_'"__~~~~-!_~-~! __ _.. ¢~.'"~~::_~ -
1'1H12 .:.:;;v,=;j;n.<=;•:I02d 9/J./lGjO 9/J/lDSO 7 of the 12 ocn~ relieved 
011. 9/J./13>0? hed never rocoivcd poor le.u relief before and the 
r6l:i.ef r;:i.ven anouhte(l. to o~1J.;r t:a·:lo6clo 
I,~l:i12 :8t"t'-'l~12;Uolc1 9/1/lgjO · 'i'Jw only subsequent request to Gi vo 
out;1~or :.'61i5-:f to o.~ricnlt,"Lircl la.bol..U'o:rs destitute on account of 
iilc]_~;·.,0:1t 1.Jt::-.th8Y.' \.rC'.S' :l.n J.\))a 
Lill2 .ra.~. i:"bh 29/J,2/-, 'ii.J..,. 
. , ,.._ ..J...J ,J .; , ; /1'") I 8/o .6· 
'.-'·-'t '-f 1. '"j- . 
dcprcsoions or v.dvorco uonthor co!):fti:-t;Jol'~S in the second half of ttw 
~ j,:O_.:___ 
century incrc<,06c1 -'Ghe nuobcr. of o.pf>},~c-a.i;ions for poor relied o 
-.·, 
1\.lthottch.-outcloor :relief to at:;1:•icuJ.·cural labourers. in the form of 
Heek.ly allo1:I_f{nbeo t!as little pro.ctiacd. :ih the North Hiding 9 relief in tho 
forl:!l of rQnt payt1ento and by uay of proyision of work 9 either labouring 
on the roads or c:soine; out to farms 9 \1Crc more coJIDJion under the Ol.d Poor 
La1:J o For example 9 the overseers at Cayt_()il 9 in Scarborough union~ pdid 
the rents of sevcr13.l small cottacros 9 occup~ed by ab;l.e=bodied labourcrso(229) 
l?a:uperism amongst c.ble-bodied in Scarborough union in 1836 t\las, by and 
11
'1'he :Zceu hblc~hocl-ied aen-.ulw receive; 1"-elief arc r;Jeli 1:1it:h _lq.rc;e 
·:ti!iriil:i~cs <>:o tk0··po:rio~.16o pny h6i1GO~-rento11 (230) 
Bioil~l:~·. in }I<;tilto:n o.wl tcll:ll$fey unions = 
1~ 1J~lfc- f1Jaj't~rfty of ablo=b.odied. J:;::t~JOUI'OTS named in the schequlo ·huye 
fw~o:cli'ci;. relief than their hdilso rei:1ts ooo"(231Y -
"The "o11iy c::rtensi ve ;rel:fCf given to _able=hodied "·o o is tl1-e payment 
of the X'Cxtts of EJOU ui th larger faoilies than O:t~di:rw.ry ) 1 (232) 
In all t-he c~mes referred to them the Pear Lau Coii1mission pre1scribed thG 
payment of rents 9 thouch conceclin~ that e:l.."tra temporary· alloHances t-Iould 
be requir_e,d~ for example 9 the Poor Law Colllii1ission urot0 ·co the overseer 
of Ripon: 
(229) 
(230) 
(231) 
(232) 
(233) 
(234) 
1111ent a.p:9lications are 0 uholily inadtJiDsable' 1' o (2.33) 
11Tho. CtiJ.l~.dns{oncro o o o reco:':u~on<1 ·i11at notice should be gi.vo:n both to 
tiib i.i~(lTorc~s <'tnr:t the occupr::nts that the parish 1:1ill soon cet:l::ie to 
pny hp1.r;..>~·~·':el':l; :::·or n.blc<=boqi$c1 l:<J,bqurers a.lthouah relief ii1 tlliQ vay 
wny st-ill 'EoX'' a. time be continued to aged and infirm paupersoooll(234) 
HH12 Scarl:lorcuch 27/1/1835 
Ibid 5/11/18)5 
i'.-1!!12 iiulton 8/J.l/1836 
rm12 ITclnsley 20/1/1837 
W:l12 Ripon 21/11/lf~ 55 
Ibid 2'~/C:ji r)_.;-,(: 
-.;;1 ... :;) -UJ::J 
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The Hou ?oor J,mr c15:o. :not cliBil.w.te rent payments entirely = for e1moplo ~ 
11ThoZ>e 8.t·c fen cottucco for Hhich the overseers pay a shillinG a 
Jrcar· ~achto ·tl10 IJo:r.~cJ. of the r~<.J.nor a o a and uhic11 have hi thorto 
been occ1.1pfet1by }_)Croons rent frceo 11 (235) 
ITm:Tever 9 no other ro:!?eren.ce to rent pay!Jcnts has been discovered in either 
the Llinutos or HH12 co:crenpondoncc and indeed the evidence succcsts that 
the boards uerc tnilling to cor.iply 1:1ith the lavq Leyburn union resolved 
to require tho ovcro0ers to cila.i'Ge rents for all houses belonging to. or 
rented by tounships and several unions included the prohibition of 
rent payments in their bye=lnus of 1837 and 1838o(236) 
Jlabou:cers. a.:;:·,1_lyia~;. :tor -re1ic:l on accou1r~ of unenployment uere often 
given uorlr. on tll~ ro:id;;:;; 'op faxilis in the tcr.mship 9 n>'ld in son1e cases their 
. . 
Ht.ges ue1"c EJacle up £rom ·l;~~c: 7oor rates o · 
111'hc- :..c<J~:rnshj~,, 'Lof ~sU:tt on·· ori the Eo1~.est] havinG a reO.uil.cE.";.cy· of 
il.2;ricult\lrrti.Lfl.b.oti.rers· u.:ir~ no o.c,1oquc.:t;e means. of cH1:gl6yi::l~ thera~ 
ot:tcr.+J.~p-thc.n oenthns ther.1 to J.aboi1r on the roac1s 9 ai1d the usual 
nay of lJayin8 theii' ~-J.9.joo for this kind of labour havinc; heo1-i' to 
pay o. portidn 8f their 1:1ages oV.t of the poor rates o o o Ji (2.37} 
It appears that in the mc>.jori ty of cc:oes the nen uere inferior lu:Dourers 
11 thoso uho are advancecl iu life o o o or o o o fr'om \'m,nt of skill 
or from beintJ sickl:;.r are le·ss desirable labourers than the rest 0 11(238) 
The num1:>0rs of truly a.ble;.,boC.;i.od labourers increased in severo uinters und 
at tinws of GOt!.ci:ul c1o::?ression 9 ul1en non resident families retur~1ed to 
S\·Jell tho nUl:lboro of unel~ployed ahle=bodiedo 
'.flhore is no ovicionce t:1<..·;; Doards of Guardians discountenanced 
attempts by the ceatrv.J. poo:: lm! authol.'i ty to suppress the practice of 
(235) NIT12 Ealton 13/2/1853 
(236) l-lH12 Ley burn 23/3/1837 
(237) nH12 Easineuold 6/L~/1036 
(238) I-1H12 .Sc arborou5h 5/11/18:;16 
rot1.n.dGEJ<U1o On the contra..ry 9 there f?"O- indications that the 'bvill? 1 o.f 
1836 the ovet,secrs of Scalby ~ later il.ic_orporated into Scarborouc;h union~ 
0nquired abou:t the advioabil'ity of po.;yinG a money o.llouancc to 
roundsmen and~ actinG on the a:dvis_e of the Comnission 9 stopped the 
allm.Janceo9 a.s a rosul·t of uhich? thoy claimed9 'cllo Elen 11 nat·J 0 Q 0 loolt 
for t·Jorlc theqselves and fihd plentyo 11 (239) Tj:ldependent atter~pts \·Jel:'e 
made to disassociate tho poor l'ates from the 'roundsma.n 1 o In CoxHold 
the assistant overseers vere responGible for an aGreement 9 uhich iihap 
been a means of partially diminishing one of the greatest cvil,n 9 that of 
se:nr1:i;nc e. labourer on the Roundsman 9 paying a part of his Hfrsco fJ:'OI21 the 
i\.SSGSS[1011tc9 the labourer too freq_UC~l'Cly considering h.:i:L<1Se·lf only., bound 
to Q<i\rn tJ1_[{'G pa.r-G of his uage uhich he recei vc·s from the i;;.idivi'd.u<>,l 7 in 
uhos'o employ he is 7 tho -other given as relief to his children o o o11 (2LW) 
I:Jith one exception 9 the :voor l<it·J recorda a.ftor 18l~l contain no. ment;i.on 
of the continuation of paying roundsmcn out of tho poor rate<3ro.C2tl) 
(239) 
(240) 
(241) 
Ibid 9/L:·/1836 
f:IH12 Easingvold ' 13/12/1834 
HH12 Northallcrto:t 19/8/li:f48 
'1 0 Non RcoiCc~:t :,:.:O()J.' o =~- ~"" ............... ~--· ... ,;~--_.:::~= =--*;;.-..- ~. 
Also iticl11i1od in ·i;hio chapt'o~~ .arc :i;'i·!o sections on non resident 
poor and vacran-Go ~ tJ!lPDC relief constituted a not insignificant portion 
of the poor ro~icf o1:-_;?c~1di turo of tb.o I:o:rth Yorkshire unious.o Houevo:r? 
unlike the occu:16rt;ional t5roups ex.:uJined in the previous sections 9 their 
voverty cnn aot be at.t:::-ibutcc1 to th~ economic clw.nGOS in the u:niono ~ 
associated uith 1 do~indt!ot:rinlise.-tion' = ( though 9 ns uill be shoun in 
the ne:rct chapter~ micration out of North Yorkshire 9 in consequence of 
restricted or cli::tinish:b.113 employr,1ent opportunities, cont:;;,ib.uted to the 
size of tho non ~caident population}~ This section on non resident 
pauporizm = thtd; is 9 ·the relioi' ·of pe:coons ur1o lived ou:i;side the union 
bttt rcrwai~.1eti c:Jare;cable ·to that un~;oZl or one of the tounships 
cons·i;ituting t~1o Ull_ion by vir'i:;ue of h.::i.vin-3 'their le{:;.~:tl set--t·lement there -
p0rsons 9 in p.:;:cticular tho statutory charrc;9s th:;.;.t occurred in tho courze 
of the nineteenth cen.tUZ'y and tho implicc.:tions :for rural uniqna nnd 9 
sE:lcondly 9 thG ntti tu.o,eof the central poor lan authority to non res:i.c1ent 
paupori sm as e:JJ!)o(,:i.cd in tho several Or del'S o mi11irrG oet ont official 
policy relatinG to non reoic1ent relief the chapter invcsti~ates the 
OJ~tcnt and acl!ilinistration of relief to noi1 resident paupers by the North 
Yorkshire unionso 
In 1034 local responGibility for the relief of a destitute person 
rested ui th. the purish or tounship in u~1ich the pauper tJas settled.= ic o o 
his place of octtleo:::at o 'l!lle first legislation fixing the principles of 
cc-Ctl0ment uo.r;; ·i;ho Poor Relief Act of 1602 ~ settleraents could be sainod 
by forty clcys 1 residol,1co 9 tho rcl.1tine; of a tcnefilont ~ valued at a oinimt1!il 
of :ZlO poao or the ability to gi vc securityo (242) The lal·J uns aocndcd 
(242) 13 & 14 Co..r II col2 
1GOl,~i3-5L:. (19'/l:.) 
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scttlone:n.:t 9 for"cy clays' roside1:.ce th~n ap:rylied from the c1g.te that 
uri tten: not:\.ce of th.e person 1 s ip.fe:ntion to obtain a settlencnt tm.s 
The 1691 Act required that notice of 
intci'rition to gair1 a s:()ttlcDent by residence be read out in chm:h and 
entered in th.o· overseer 1 o account book; in addition 9 settlement tip.s 
n.utomatically given if the porsonh<id served in public office for a 
year 9 11aid public taxes or had been bound an apprentice o (244) 
Settlement could be obtained by m~rJurried servants \·1ho ucre hired for a 
ye¥-o (245) 
. . . 
"·
11 acttlo;:)0nt ·uy 11.ir:ing o.r:.d serVic-e 9 apnre:r.1)t'ico::;lll-~ij;, p1:i~.<fhO:si-nr; :or ~eil.tii'l.G a tm:1or:ent 9 cot ate i pc::,y:b:rg r~ ... lf~s 9 or sof.·Vilirf b:n ofifce 9 1/o nbolishcdon · · .·, · 
1itlie settlement of every ioeitl.pate child l!orn a.:i~er ~J:iJ:i p~S$i'ng 
·:or tL1e irit0nclct1.Act; 9 foH:o:u·~;-i.:tt of the piirerits.or -su.ivi,,t:i:pb-
:·_~;dfelit of ot~ch child untfl m!9J1 cchild sh?:ll a~ta}n 'f$e a_c.e' of 
E11:;:cteon year:;;~ or the deb.th'o.f its surviving par(;in~~·:~ua. th.;l:i:; 
a~ :tho acre of "s_i::;:toC119 or on tb.c· death of its S).lFvi;V:i:ri0 .. pareiit-_9 
su¢lf: qhild shall be considered settled in th.o pl"acc in 1:ihich it 
d.as 'horno 11 (2'-:-6) · · 
These rccor1oondations uere enacted by the Poor LavJ i'-i.111Ci1clGeiit Act 1 
though the clo.usoo ucre not reb·:ospectiveo 1:!hilo reco;;nit;;i!l.[; the 
adv.ahtaccs of settlement by rcsidence9 namely the prevention of the 
parish 'I:Jhen youns ~ c.nc1 of tho ~.nhumanc uprooting of the olc1 9 auay from 
family e.nd friencl..n, bf.l.c?~ to theil' pJ,ace of settlement 9 the Royo.l 
(2L~ 3) 
( 2l:.!,~) 
(245) 
(246) 
LJ(IJTI.cres II Col7 ]?)~·fl }?o20 
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Conli1:i.ssioners rejected the im::yleu~ntation of settlou1cnt by residence on 
account of t.~1e i-::lve:;:'no effccjcs it uould have on tho lo.bour rtlarlceto 
-. -
"It t·Iill be seen that ue do not rccoomend the introduction of 
settler:~ont by rosidcnceo 11 (247) 
It uas believ0cl that aettlerucnt by residence uould result in 11 one of 
the t·10rst consequences of the e~dsting laH~ the separation of mas·~er and 
il man 0 0 0 ? tho doruolitio:u of co·i;'·i;2;_;es? ·the forciug of labourers into 
touns o.nd the non settled la.bouror 9 unousuperior 9 both in morals and 
in industry o o o fall(inG] back into the general masa o" (248) There \·Jus 
no further alteration to the Lau of Settlement until 1876 uhen the Divided 
Parishes Act declared three yoarsv residence sufficient to gain a neu 
scttleueilto 
the fina.hcial :respoJ.tsib±lity -for :.:ron resilient paupers undcrt:rent profound 
. .. \ -
chn.ngos D.G a result of' illOd:i.licat:i.o.ns in the lavJ def.ining irreni(nr_nble ·and 
Iu 13.::;4 t)J.e only circumo)canco in uhic11 e. :2aupcr 
residing in a parish 9 in uhich he had. no se"Gtlerwnt, _could not be re1<:oved 
to hio phi.ce of settle;:.10nt uas if the p~uj?er uf'.o urt:?i t to traveL :tu 
he had b.eon resident tEero for·five yearso 
(21~7) 
(248) 
(2l}9) 
"no Poroon sJ.1o.ll be rcDovoc1 o a o from o.uy Purish in 1:Jhich such Person 
s:,1i>.ll h2..ve rcsi-c1ot1 Zo:t:> I'i'vo :;:cn~~s ho:~t bcioro thu .ilppl-icatioB fo:i.~ 
the Uarran1C o 11 
11 no Ua.E'J:~ant shall be cranted fo:c the Reuovul of any parson bccor;-ling 
cluirgeablo in roopoct of 1·olief E1ade necessary by sickriciss or 
accitloB:L n 9 unleos tho justices are satio:i:'ied that sickness or 
accident uill rec-mlt in perma:c.cnt diso.bilityo (249) 
Ihi£1 
J:.l~i-~ ppo 19)=4 
9 ~ 10 Victo Co66 Sol & lV 
!J:~7.'omovability of non sottlod pnuper.n uo.s fnrtl:l.el~ o"~tetrded in 1861 and 
1865., Tho 1351 Ac-~ l'EHlucNl tho periocl of residence to three years and 
enlarged the -.'.r.en of residence to include the uhole u.niona (250) In 
~'~ 0-- • '' ~~ 
1865 ono yct:.ils :C¢~idenoe rendo:t'o<l a pauper immovable a ( 251) f1 .,Bruce in 
·-<i" 
Tho Ui:Jo of _t_he,.2-I_c~1f:(lre .S.tatc9clains th~t 10 ea.ch of these concessions left 
~~~--
u1ichangod fhe lcr;al settlement~ and the!'eforc the financial responsibi•li ty 
ooo
11 (252) Contesting this stntcr,1ent and arguing that a pauper 9 resident 
ina different union from the one in uhich he uas settled and rendered 
1 irrcoovable 9 by the above Acts 9 was chargoa.blo 9 not to the settled 
tounsJ;lip qr tmion 7 but to the touns.hip or union in t·rhich he resided~ I 
t-!iotrid rdY'!lt·F q.ttet1tion to t:le s·uaterlen:tfl1 ·Of the Poor Law docttJiOGio~9rQ 
I'eiatihs to 'tho c:J:t.ncq,s in-chru.·geid:d.l:i;ty in conseq_uenqe of tho J..fll:-6 Acta 
. . 
il'J:hc r:~li-:d of ·this ·cl:usa ox po_br 9 lla'vi11t; b~on l:l:l;bpped by the uni,ql'):s 
·:il:i- fihich_~·-t_h;oy ttoro se,t.tJ,oclj. ·tlio tu:tions in {Jliiclr :ti1:~y. uore reaictent 
ul:lo\loc~·'i·ii:ffic,ny cascs'tt·c~is~(losit:toh.ei·chor to re:tl.v:i~ thciifrhliu:f· 
iilt6.:;ct):c:(~~~ or te> (;i ve tb.orif· inEJu)7ficierit relief~ 6r l!leroly to offer 
t~rem l~eli'e:f ili the uo:rlrhoune;,·ll . . . 
~" •.· ~ 
"r!'o hav:~.- roco~voc1 Q. fct-J COC:;_)lt.ii-ut';:, 1:Jith re(:;?'t;Y'd Bo s±~c;le C~Gosgf. 
hnrdsllip. Ui;J.deJ;' the Ac-i:; arisiiiu fl'Olli the stoppage· o:t relief 9 at 
the·. moi:iiout of ·i::he cll,ai113e oi ·9ho.rGcabili ty o 11 
' .' . ·~ " ' -. 
11':i:li~.3e houever 9 ancl other si111ilar incmiveni enc eo 9 •.Jet,e tile tempo:c~ary 
conscque~~cc.s of the acljuat~lELilt nocesoe.ry in order to ct:..i:r:y th¢ Act 
intq effect 9 t;\l1d could SCUl'_c·'aly fnil to o.risc tl:nl:._e~ any alteration 
cro<-'.tiil{J' an e:;;t·ensiye t.rans:?.er of pauper charfi6ability froin cnie to 
a~b-~:iGr set of :Jar:Lshes;;J1 11 o o o tlie Bo&rds o•': Guaraiahs o 0 a re:lieve 
tha ::.;8-i;·tlcG apc1 ~'l,Q:::l ·net;.:!; led~ but ir..lHOvable poor' in: tho sarae rJani1er 7 
nnd 'tif13y qontifp.i~ the relict to their non resident 'poor \:Jho have not 
become immovable 0 ru (253) 
The lauo~ by p:..'ocressi vely reducing t£10 lenGth of reoidence required in 
order to achieve the atntus of irremovability 9 trnnsforred the charee of 
onny non resident pau:i_:)Cl"S fre~ll tl:-.c oettlcd union to the union of reoidel.lCOo 
(250) 
(251) 
(252) 
(253) 
2l} 8: 25 Victo Co66 
28 & 29 Victa Co79 
l-'laBrucoj 'l!LD_ }\If~lL"Cl,__.:~_D}~_\l)i:LFABB STATE (1973) pa5 
J.l~_tl.:t__!l}~l]J~B:l P;,£J10ri:; of -,tho _PoLo C a 1.848 p o 32 
Aa demonstrated in ch.c.:r;>tor one 9 tl1CJ:'O occu:r:rod in nineteenth century 
EnfJ?land a l'K>la:tisation of urban o,;.:iJ r'tu?al c:listricts; iu such a situi1tion 
the not effect of the legal cha.nge9 after 1834 uas to ease the burden of 
non resicle'nt rcli9:f on rural unions Zr0E1 t·Jhich migration uas taking place a 
HOtJever.9 oven in ~the late nineteenth century non resident relief tms still 
a sigLH.:jficaut Zcnt,\.i:re of rurul r;>rtuperisllil though less so than in tho first 
htdf oJ: the ni-neteenth centuryo (254) 
Un&er the old poor latJ relief i:Jas frequently granted to non resident 
paupers, although_ legally they trere liable to be removed to ·tho p1ace of 
settae~ct1t o 
''There l.iti:d r;re?t'm up a cust.om t!hd,9:S.' tho old Poor Lau, by t!~'lich,~ in 
qrde_r t-6 q_o..v-e, the expense an'1--~~o.rd.ships of removal? pflrishoG a()raod 
t;_o :t~~h:~ 6\l.tclbo~' r~J,;te,z to p~i;'oo~tn helon(;;ing t-o theiil by ?ettlo<~cnt 1 
•:.tho '(rc;t~9:~reliidih;J, _c1:s&-Ihlin;e ,':'r(f.15>) 
Under the· neu· ~dg{·: :frau· tho dccioi.Oll i1hethol' to gl'ant !'l.on recicUi!!t relic£. 
circus::;cribed 0~1 cqxrl;ain rules issue'cl· by t'Jio centro.l :.ooor lau authority. 
The Coeuisedo:nel'S uere oppoaed to no::! rosideut relic·f in principle~ 
I ' 
ol•o• it i:? diifipult? §thd ofte:<l iopossible 9 for 0: Board of Guardiuns 
to o.scor·h~iu 'i;~.0 tJantu anci 0eans oC a peTson 1'esiding at a. diGtance 
f:eom their IT:qi6n? •• o11 
it is dif'f::i:cnlt ••• to ensure the conveyance of reliof ·i;o a 
non 1'eeid.c~t pClu:per 9 ••• 11 ( 2.56) 
Uncontrolled non resident relief tras seen as a threat to the bEHleficial 
effects of the reformed poor relief system on the labour market und the 
condition of the labourer and employer. The Commissioners reasoned that if 
( 25~-) 
(255) 
(256) 
Jx:c1 A!l_!lJ1?ll 1~_8_r;>grt_ 0 f t hoJ"_oG oB 0 18 7 2-L} p Q 70 
:fi'1ou==1ie's£"ae-rrCroTiel'~{s --ifve:rl in. alnlo6t all the union.sn _ c in 
Nortb.v.oi:>o£land~ Durha121 and the !';orth Riding) 11 greatest in agricultural, 
uuions in 1·rhich the po::mlation has been decreasing. 11 l:"or exumple - · 
16% of outUoor paupers of Glendale union (a rural union in Northumb-
erland) tre:r'G non resident~ compared uith 2% of Ne1:rcastle union. 
s 81 B Hebb ~l;t;t_LIJHLPQQH l~i}lL_P_Q,~ICJ'. (1910) po53 
7th Anm.ilQ.J, l}~',)ort of the :PoLoCo 1841 p.69 
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relief ucro gi von to able~bodicu UOLi c:Cel;"lidcnt UO:rl they 11 t·rould be able 
to :ceoain trhere the supply of labour is a.lr·eady beyond the demand 1 a:ild 
that tho t1o~1ey paid to them o o a t!ill enable them to compote 9 for 
0Dlployment ~· on terms 9 uhich a.ro ullo,lly to the disadvo.ntuc;e of those Hho 
may no't be 3ir;lilarly alloued outdo_or relief in aid of uuc;es in the place 
in trhich they are resident and legally scttledo 11 (257) The General 
Ordero 9 regulating the administration of poor relief therefore contained 
sections on the non resident pooro The f;rohibitory Order states = 
HJ<1o relief shall be given from the poor rates of any parish ooo to o.ny 
person 1:1ho does not reside within some place uithin the uniono 11 
J:l:covis:i:on u;;.s uad.o for c::.eyJai'tu:co fi·m..1 the Ro 0ulati ons 9 comJ.i tional upon 
the individual cases beinG reported to the Poor Lat"! Coal~i:ssi.oncra tJi thin. 
H01:1ever 9 the cuardi?:ns 1:1ere allot>!ed to r;rant non resident 
case to the Poor Lau Coooissio:tio The exception clause most likely td 
a:pply to non rcaiclont able= bodied persons uas the second~ t·Jhicll nlloucd 
relief to be e;iven on accouht of 11any sickness 9 accic1ent 9 or bodily or 
rJental infirr1ity 9 uflcctip.g such pcrson 9 or any of hio or her fn:-1:.Uyo 11 (258) 
'i'he J...uhour 'test Orc1EH' Jilacle no. :refox'once to non reoiden·l; poor o Tho 
Het;ulution O:t'uer of 1852 coti:tainbc1 tho sa.Qe restrictions on non resident 
relief as the Prohibitory OrcJ.ei' 9 l:li th one e~r:ception = 1101:1 resident relief 
for six c10nths uas not pertrri ttcc1 to uidous 9 uho had no childreno (259) 
In tho early years of the ncu Poor I.au non resident paupers 
consti tutod a sizeable proportion of total pauper nurubers in North 
(257) 
(258) 
(259) 
I:lii12 ScarborouGh. 15/6/1(3'}3 
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Yorkshireo 
11 '.rhc e:3ricultural dintrictG <J,::r;'ce,~ relieving to a consid~ra.ble extc11t 
and ±.u a g;reat proportion 9 pdoi~ residing at a distance 9 uho have 
eono to the manufacturi:nr, to\·m.s 9 but they st:i.ll lteep their 
oot·c}o;4iq:nts in the o.e;riculturul 1iariohes from trhich ·chey have 
mig;r.t;:tc&9 0 0 0 u ( 260) 
Alfred P.oHer 9 giving evidence to the Select Committee on Poor L;;n-J 
1\.drJinintrat:i.ou9 cotn1entod on tho great extent of noa resident relief. :i.n 
Lanco.shi:t•e o.nd Yorkohire 9 COlilpm·ed uith the south of Englando 
11In the North ooo to a vory great extent the partioo relieved did 
not reside in the township i~ uhich they uero settled; it would 
frequently happen that all tlle paupers receivi11g roliof froc:1 the 
tounship \·Jere residing elsewhere 9 and generally a very considerable 
proJ?or'tion 9 particularly as regc;.rded the soaller tounships 9 
throi~c;hout both the coun'G~esa 11(26J) 
J1&~.ta reoetrrii:ue; non resident pauper numbers and ex:~&'~C::.,:i;:ture. ,is fragmentaryo 
l-
In t,h? tot;r:::ship of Skipton~ f~'OD April to October l~32 ~ total mtyencli turo 
"t:;lo 'mRf}~::l '~aid to non rcoidcntc,{262) In 11339 it tJa.s estimated that 
r'35fb 6;1:' the i:Jho1o number of paupero [in Skipt,on union] are non resident 9 
b~ing located in Halifax ancl other no~ghbouring manv.:?acturing t0\ms~ 11 (263) 
G.J,1cl in 1<345 Commissioner Clement noted 11The number of non resident cases 
bclongi~lG to this union is very great =11 (264) In Settle union too 
11 about otio=third [of paupers) o o o are not resident uitl1;i.n the uniono 11 (265) 
The union had tuo relievin3 officers; in the firot district the numl:l,er of 
cases belonsi:ng to the to1.:hi.ships and resident in tho union t-Jas 172~ uhi1c 
the nuhlbor bo1ongiug to tlle tounsl1ips and not reoident in the union uus 
78o In the second district there uere 143 resident and 48 non resident 
pauperso(266) In 1842 non Z'QGiO.ent pec1:.1.pers chargeable to Settle union 
(260) 
(261) 
(262) 
(263) 
(264) 
(265) 
C2G6) 
PP 1337-~·B (167) XVlll Qo2984 
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Ibid 16/8/1045 
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forrJcd a similo.r pro;)ortion of the total nu1,1ber of paupers = the number 
of heads ox . rar.1ili·oo i·0:.lidiu3 o::rt of tl;uJ union tms 297 ancl the total 
number of va'Jper hcC.:<1G of far.Jilics uu13 33lo (267) In Thirsk union the 
proportion of aon r0oidcnt paupOl'G uas "abou·i:; one fifth of tho VJholo 
amount of our cl1arceab le poor o 11 ( 268) .. 'fhe minute books of several unions 
gi vc ha.l·f ;/¢;'J.rly o:i~;;cnc1i ture on non rc:.;idcnt poor relief? as distinct 
from outdoor relief c.ncl. im:w.intcno.nce to resident paupers? for a period 
of several years? mainly in the 1860 9 so ~he infornation denotes 
substantial non resident relief thou3h less than in the 11340° s 9. t·rh~ 
for cJ=atllple ~ in Thirsk union non resident relief varied from one fifth to 
a tb.ircl of total relief eJ(p~nditureo (2G9) 
Conciiclerins tho.t !!on rcsiden·c Tclicf const:Lty:tc<i a hiE;h i:}roportion 
oi total·v;;iupcrism in t:1o iirort~1 Yorkshire unions .one uoilld !1ave e::tpcctccl. 
sobc OJ??ODi tion froo the local a·dminis·i;rators to the restrictions iniposecl. 
by the Poor Lau Cbr11inissioners on the adulinistration of relief to tlli~ qlass 
of pau:!_)ero The Poor Lau CowDisoion 9 in their ei9hth .il.miuv..l Haport, stated: 
"The ;:_Jriltci3Jal di:Zficnlti:esi:O:in tho uay of the introduction of this 
OJ..•t'l_;)i.."' [i;hc Prohibitory Ord.eJ."'] into the nortil.ern COU'-ltica have arisen 
from tho rolioi o o o of persons not resident l'Jitl1in their U11:lon~t:(2'(0) 
but, vi tl:l. one e~(CC:;:>tim1. 9 I c~id. not come c..crqss a.ny overt hootility to the 
orders ~~elatinE;_ to no:..1 resident paupers in ci ther ·i;hc minute books or the 
There uero nur.Jerous rcqucs·cs for peTt:Jission to c1epci.rt 
f:;;oQ tho Or~er prohibitin3 non resic1.ent relief and it tJould seem that this 
concoosion~ alone ui th the various c::Gcop·i;ions, meant that the Orders HaTe 
11ot inil;lical to tho uiohoo of the Board.s of Guardianso Iuuced in the 
(26'7) 
(268) Pl?.oJJJL~(- (J:::.b) ~Cl 
.l ~....:;. -+ ~........,..~""::;----=-.~-=- _ _.... 
(269) Sco Appzn6.ix 1~ 
(270) 
(271) 
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Settle 1ias t)tc cn.1j union to protest stronc;ly to the central poor 
1a•.r r.t{t:.lo:icit~r f.l.~e>.:i.riot t~w clau-Ses relating to non resident pooz-
roliz:O: _:L"n f:,:.: J~aiJo·.li- 'J:Ioot Orum.· in 1842 and the Hegulation Order 
in l.'J":i2·~ 
.,, ·l-'['.J (/•;J'JJ . - r • ~ 10 r~ :...___-'-~_)- ·.t-... -· , .. -~L. ....~ , =- ...~. LIO - __ 
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early years of tho t:~tF Po9r Lau a nu::Jbe;r of uniono issued bye=laus 
prohibi tine lu:j:'t}'ror,- caseo- of non reo5.(2out relief 9 except i~ cases of 
sickness or accidouto(272) Later iu the century several unions 
attempted to dinconti:nue no11 resident ahcl non settled poor relieZo In 
1879 Groat Ousebur:h resolved not to advance any relief to non resident 
poor on account of any other uniono (273) Pickering Board of Guardians 
t-.rrote to lYlalton union exlJressing its opposition to Iclalto:a 0 s decis-ion to 
O.iscontinue relief to noh. oettled pooro(274) In 1556 a tleeting of the 
Board of Guardians of Ripon union resolved that 
"all relief to paupers tJho do not reside \·Jithin this union ]:)e _ _ 
discontinued o o o no further relfof allot·Jed to non resident pauper so'' (275 
Tho decision b0cam6 u oajor issue in the municipal electiono AiJI)ili'ently 
'C}ie res-olution fiad been passed by a very small a-t~cndence of- gua,:t'dian.n 
uithou;t- pri·or notice o:t <t~ie proposed rcool1,1tion. bo±'ng c-d.vo:q-'o At o. 
sub:3equont meetil!.r; th~ re.oolution uao reJ$cinded by ~i-gllt votes_ tti five 
e.nd non resHl:ent pc.uper.;;;J cont,taued to be relieved as be for-co (276) 
The decision of sono un:ions not to pay relief to non resident and llon 
settled poor clea,rly caused contention bet1.-1een unions o In 1899 Stokesley 
COli1pU1Sory for unions to relieve non pcttled paupers_ resiclellt in the Uniono 
It is probable that this request arooe o.s a result of a rece~1t decision by 
neiehbouriu~ I:1iddleobrov;g11 union (uhich 1:1ould have a large propor-tion of 
.Stolt:esley 1 s non resident paupers) to discontinue the payment of non 
oettled poor reliofo(277) 
(272) 
(273) 
(27l:·) 
(275) 
(276) 
(27?) 
_,-., 
ego Helmsley 18/3/1837 Northallerton 22/3/1837 
Ri:;pon union DGN 2L}j4/l879 
Pickering union BGr:J 18/L:/1859 
Ripon union EGlfJ 20/10/1856 
Ripon unioB DGE 30/4/1869 14/5/1869 
Stotwsley union BGN 17/6/1899 26/8/1899 
-~-·~ 
stated~ 
11 Hon roEii:dcHt r.olief is given in almost all the unions o a o 11 and is 
'
1e;re0.te.st i!l a~~ri-culturo.l unions in ul1.ich the population has been 
aecrcasin;Jo 11 (278) 
Rc coulrl only roc0llsct tuo u~iono 9 those of York and Hull, whcr6 rion 
reoidcnt relief uas not civono In the case of the union uhore the pauper 
resided 9 rcfusin~ to give relief 9 uhich uould be rcpo.id quarterly by the 
charaeablc union, the latter union had to arrange for the relief to be 
transmitted to th.c pauper by private channelso 
As (ci:1onstratei:l earlier 9 the central yoor lau autho:d ty ue..s nincf'U:l 
of tl.1~ }_)Otc11.tial 2.buse i1.1 the adcinistration of non resident relief o 
AccordiS~ to the findin30 of Alfred POuer, the northern parts of the VeGt 
Riding? r.s indeed all i':1e t otJ!;.ships in :Lance:shire and Yorkshire~ uhero no<.l 
l:'esident 1~elief m'l.s rife 9 1:Jore guilty of la:;; aclministrationo 
"Tho.t fact hao 1Jcc:..1 c ompunic e:.t o d to E1Q by many rat epnycr s ~ that 
lw.d (l;l~cat difficulty in ascertaining the cirCUDGtances of the 
:vartico resident a.t a diotC:nce o 11 
11 I t:_li~1l~ that there has T.:>oe:q o. great eilJuse of relief prevnilin3 in 
vru:}.:o1Js pn:rto o:r that <list,1..;j,ct ~ fr,or.l \Jnnt of proper inforr;:o.tion 
ro::;:;::ctLJ.S the ::_:Jo.rtios uho ;.'ceDi vet!. ito 0 
"I Dhouid oo.y that co:1plnints on that su'ojoct chiefly arioe ui thin 
tb.c nnious tJhere the tmmsh;ipG are th0 orielleGt 9 in the no:<.'theril 
j}~1~i~-t oZ'-""<GliO l"!eSt li.ifi~i-U:;- 9-. ~:1l~- ij.l o_oRc- -:)m~.ts of LDJ1CUS~lil~o o o o 
thocc tOl:Ynships have C011:ln . ;ibtri;cd foX' a long period past thc:i.r 
po;:mlo.tion to tho la:cc;o El0.!1\1fo.cturina touns 9 and as ap:plica.tions m'e 
oa<19 from tho partico residing at a distance 9 they had very great 
difficulty aoo to find out the cir6umstances of these parties so 
resident at n distanceor1(279) -
It becaQe co:1E1on practice for Boar<ls of Guardians to order their Relieving 
O:i:ficers to invorTcic;ntc the cir.cwimtauces und needs of non resident paup0rso 
(278) 
(279) 
3r§ .£1.E~n~~~~J1?J?_<?rt ~;;~f. tl~o _ L.aG J3 o }82)-:!±, 
~W-- C.:"l§J)__,)~}[~~~ Qa291:-5 9 2947 9 
.:~ .-
1!\'il' e;:aqpl.e 9 in 1866 'I in an attempt to reduce thf;} O.LlOJmt· of non resident 
re1ie£ 9 S0~.;tle Board qf Guard~~1s rotJoilved that non :!?esiclcnt paupers be 
visitec\o (~80) 
~ 
7Jhe b'l(e:~:.,all. impresn~on f:t:."ow the available evidence is that the burden 
o1. t'i:6_n .r_c'b':i-~lont · pi;:.upo:riciJ uo.s grqntcot in tho unions in the nort?J.orn po.Tt 
. . ,. . . ·- ~ -
J?articularo 
. '. . 
Lare;o sc,alo migration f:~;·om these regions occurred in the 
:first hal.-f of th,e nino·t-centh centuryo Uigration from pure•ly agricultural 
tonnships UO.f.> llU\ileric~lly .:J..ess tJ1an fi~_.Ot;J Centres Of declining ffi;;lfJ.Ufacturing 
• l)OJ:JU;Ertti6n tendo:d,:eo m5;c~ate to na',lu~':~cturinf5 tou~is~in t"h•e s$-ine ?eil 
pj.:~li'Gl'- 'h~c;t.u~:Je d"t \·m:a, uc".6?lcent or t1l.ey chose to -re;M:iin in t.lic · satile 
-Ocqupati9n' or ·j§b;s. ue;rc •. <:?1)~9:inetl _t:b:X.qV.[;h _family ancl personal ·contaq:~"' 
. . . . . . . .... ~~ . 
.•. 
In ac:r~ct!ltu~al uniqp.S the· cl(;)_stination of oigr<;i~nts uao norc dhiohse a(281) 
:J]l}orefo;p n loca-l o1" oqct1?~1tional de-~-,:t-oosion uoulil l:w.ve 8oro adverse 
, " 
cf·fec.ts on-- the non r~~:ti:~.ent noor re~ie:f expenc1i ttl.re' .of those uriipn.s,9 
uho:~:'o a partic-u;Lar econoqic activity nas in decline cnH.l the rechm.dcuTc 
J?0:5JU,latiqn lias G1i~ratinB 9 than ptti'cily agricultui'u:lm.1ionc 9 uhoro tWo 
migrating .)opulation uas both $J..ial1er and not en~~ged in a predominant 
.. '. 
indust·l-:y~ Ther3e :!?easons uould a~J},)'].y equally to tho o.t:muf'acturing a;:d 
binin~ r~cions in the lJorth RidinG~ for example 9 Uhithy and Reeth unionso 
Uitil tho ei~otJ'i::h of Teesside there uas greater liligration from the rural 
North Ridin3 in tho s.ocoL'!u half of the nineteenth century 9 bu·i:; changes 
(230) 
(281) 
Settle union Lotto:...· Books 17/L~/1866 
Aloo pipon unioil DCI1 4/11/1856 
Hooth union BGH 30/5/181+5 20/6/1856 
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rltJhcro \·Icre they (o.:on resident paupers1 generally resident 9 in the 
n"'.11J"""'c'-t1ri '"" c1; ~~'-"";cts?ll ~:.'• .<O.o!'•t.:\~,;_r}! .-:-"' ~-.~.j. .\, ... ~0\.1'.&....!.. . • 
~~~~J..,:,~:o but no·~ do ge't):6r9,lly there p thoy 1;Jere residing in the 
neighbot~.ril'l§ unions9. in various parts of the countryo 11 
in tho Settlc1;10nt La.t·Js and iraprovcd livine standards prevented non 
rc.sident relief from becoming a pl·ob1oril for tlw poor latJ authoritieso 
DurinG periodo of depresoion 9 pu1·ticulurly in the 18L}ov s 9 non resident 
pnupcriom did :tcronpt minor cho.nsos ).!.1 the relief administration in all 
unionoo O\-JinG to the sottlol::Jent nnd rcrJoval lm·rs the effects of 
depreosion t!ere not confined to tho ma.rmfacturing tm·mso In l842 9 a 
year of severo trade depz-ession, rural unions received !Jlany applications 
for relief from non rcoidont pauperoo Inspector Hauley declared 
"In thG unions t·Jhich I have been visiting during the last fortnight 
I have =-~ innutjera.ble ap:~licationc fo1~ relief from non residei.lt · 
paupers in the nanu;facturi:t;lg districtso 11 (282) 
In the early J.SL:-ov s, in Great Ouscbui·n tm·mship 9 Cno doubt typ~c£'.1 of 
nrsriculturnl t(),~:mshiv--s in I~or>ch Yorkshira) the preonure on tho voo~ relief 
cau:30d ·tn.e parish, ofi:'iccro to send i:Jcn to ~wrk as 1 roundm:1cn 1 FJ.1id farm oro 
to c:lisDiso non settled labourel"so (233) '.l!h~ls 9 non resident pa.up,:riso is 
n critical olet:Kmt L1 aJ1y discussion of nble~bod.iod pauporisu in Eorth 
Yorkshire uniono albei·t larsely touporary' and confined to the early 
years of the Heu Poor Lnuo 
(282) 
(283) 
I-1B:12 '.rhirGl{ l/7/lGL:-2 (uox-d iJ.J.o~ible in text) 
Pt_l~~:;Lj12._2UUN }?o}9 
.-,., ;:·. 
11 one 1:1ho is h~p:i todny and gone tould:i:':t.~ou 11 = con.sti tuted o. s]?ocial case 
among the · a{>1e=hor1iod J?Oor o ( 284) The poor lau o.uthor.ities identified 
tuo catec;crios of pa·uper vncrants 6 _tile uayfarcr 9 genuinely in search of 
guardians uere generally of the opinion that the overuholuing najor;Lty 
of vagrants. uere of the second typeo Ve.grant paupers fo:tJtiod only a smo.ll 
p:rQ~:>ortion of the totnl number of uayfo.rers and the guo.Z'<!.ians rec:;~t:rcled 
tho9e that had to resort to poor relief as inferior in mox'>al charac_tc,r<> · 
in,,T.hircl" lE1ion uor!thouoo l 9539 vur;:~,:,antb uere relieved in i8L.~G' :1j't-t:~ ·l-;~l]~co 
ropo,l."t'd indicut~d that 12.227 var.rant_·n ucre c.ccolll!IIOda:tcd in 1bn 'lo(Tr.i<1r.· ~ u . ,·v--... ...J 
. houses • L1 the tmm in the sumo period t(285) 
'i'lii'i~sf( union Board of Guardians deocribod the vagran'Qs as 
11yot\hg 9 i(lle and lauleoo 9 tot·nll~c uanting in ha'bi ts of p:cQviuence i 11 (2136) 
rJr,1ost· of ·the@ arG doubtless o "o mm uho o o o fim1 i~c d.±fficuJ.:t to 
DG~-t ui th employment at full ·tinges and are tem::;>t.~d to tr~yel 1:1liferc 
·t:1~ir character or capability-;~s. unknoun o o o it is o o o ob.ly in 
cor,J;Jc;:rat.ivcly feu instanceo tlia~o tl1e tJanderin~ poox- o o o c~n ·hq 
torr~ed of the indust-rious clasDo 11 (287) 
:I?a,r;;1all :;,.~oportcd that t·Jorkhouse officials in his diotrict 9 uhich included 
the Borth Hiding 9 belioved that only fi vo or siJ~ pel.~ ce:u:c of VqG:cants 
uerG e.ctue.lly looh:ing for uorko(288) Reeth Board of Guar0.io.no 9 for 
"that vns~ants alrnoot ui tllov.t e.;wention eain their living by 
infri:•,:~eraent of the lau o o o 11 ( 289) 
Houecver 9 the chanGeS in vagrant numbers in North Yorkshire invariably 
coi.ncid.od ui tl:. fluctue:.;:cions in ·the ocononyo The huge increase of vngrnucy 
( 28b() 
(285) 
(286) 
(287) 
(208) 
. (239) 
Ibid Qol?§G 
PP la4?.,Lf.Q (61~2) 1.111 no93 
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in tho late l3l:.o~ s colilprisl30. maiJ.;tly J).'::l.nh~ ullo had left Ireland <is a 
result of tho ft.lninc to seel;: uo:ck in :8ngland 9 and men throun out of \·Jork 
by tho stoppac.;c of rnil'lmy cons·i.;ructiou in parts of the nortllo(290) 
Thoro uere incroaoao in vagr2.ucy in tho do~rcosion years of 13G7/8,(291) 
(295) Tho ft:dl in vazran'c ntlt:lb:::rs 9 c oi:ncic'.cnt ui th tho upturn f:.:1 tho 
ccono:ay 9 can be attributed ooro to the r;ro~lter demand for tJorkors than 
the o~ccoss of tho Poor Lau Cornmission~G deterrent oeasures. 
VaGrancy uas a J?l'oblem in those unions uhich ei thor had v1orlc 
uhich the m:i.crant pOl:llilation trar1peclo I:rioh lab·ourers flociwcl to ·i.;ho 
nor·tllc:~nl. ma.r:.uf2.cturihG toom::; in the late 12LW.' Go In Skipton union tho 
nutilhe:r of Irinh relieved in the IIo.rch quar·ccr 9 1847 9 uas 899 ~ coEtpt.r.ed 
t·Jith none in tho snmo que..rter of ti1e previous yearo (296) Eany hlen 
travelled in ccarch of emp],.oyli1cnt on ro.:j.luc.y construction and other 
oajor buildinG projoc'cso In the early 1D6ov s EJ:w.resborou[;h union uns 
described aa s~;Iarniug t-Jith va~;:rt>.:.xto ~d 9 att~cibuted to the constl:'-uc·ti<;m 
of X'D.iluays in tho neigb.bou:ch:o60.o (297) 
(290) 
(291) 
(292) 
li293) 
(295) 
(296) 
(297) 
Tho I.ocnl Goverm:lent Board 
. i 
I 
-::.- .-~ 
Inspector anticipated a large iri.c:roP.r>G in the numbc!' o:l tro.ops in 
Patoloy Bridr;e union once tho buildin~ of Brudford Uater Uorlt:s colillil.Cncedo (298) 
Seasonal furm,.uorlt in tho north uas hicrhly dependent on cheap 9 ri1icrrant 
IxiGh J.ubour,o (299) 
....... -..,. . 
Larcc nmuborG of vac:;rants ucre attracted to tbe spa 
touns ·of I!~rrogate o.nd Scarborour;h by both the demand for labourers during 
the busy sriLJ·i~er soaoon and tho chari·i;ablc activity of the uealthy classes 
fre·quenting the spa.so In 18?9 {;he Ch;i.cf Constable of Scarborough s~ated 
that t~~e toun "had ob:~ednod a repu'cation as a twrking place 9 and that 
trar.1pi:r ;frequently came here ~;lith a vicu of obtaining employmento 11 (3()0) 
1fhe e.nionn 9 through Hhich the Great North Road (the main route from 
l:>..r'oblem of d.esti tu·cc t:cavollers vJas pai•ticU:l;;:t:c~]cy acute in ~!orth Yorkahire ~ 
.situa.'tc\1 ap it uas brJ't.tJOcn the oanv..fabturin~ to\:ms of the, \'Jqst Hiding and 
i'a:J.icaahit'e and tll~ indtlG:crit.ll 'o:nc1 wiliinr, c\:mtres of the nortti~casto !n 
' ·":"·'\,". ._ ' - i ·• ~-
- ·~-· . 
18'(38 tled,ale und ll!or·t'ha.liortbn unions relieved the fourth a:nd sixth hit;h&st 
The. 1834 Hef>ort tooL;: the vicu that vac;ra.ucy COril:Ql'iG~d chiefly 
· ... -; 
'?he details of 
I1o~:r this t:sis ·co bo e:;':':Zoct;oc1 uere left to tho discretion of tho Poor Lm:r 
Co!.l1!3issiono (303) Tiofor1;! tms pioccnealo There 1:1as no General Order 
5 G: ,6 Viet 9 c o57 9 eY.):tt;blcd cuqr<lio.ns to prescribe tnsk uork~ to la.st not 
lancer thc.n fivo honrs on tll,~ Qorning after n.dmisaiono (30l}) A Poor Lm·J 
Boc.!:'d l"Iinv..t,e 9 in 1848 ~ uz·coQl ~che refusal of relief to all vagrants uho 
(298) 
(299') 
(300) ( :;ch) 
(.302) 
(30;?) 
(30l:.) 
\·.-·· 
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uero not destituto.(305) A circular letter in 1868-9 again stressed 
the :i.,mportanco of relieving destitution o~y and proposed a suitable 
(),:J..etary and ·cas~c uorlc and recoranendled the bathing of vagrant so ( 306) 
This uas consolid.ated in a Genel.'al Order of 1871=2.(307) The 
Commissioners advocated a separc:.te cell systorn for vagrants. The Casual 
Poor Act of 1.882 cL1pouered guarc"..io.ns to detain vagrants for ttJO nights, 
though a circ~lar letter, later sent tn all unions outside London, 
recognised t"he desirability of allOl!Jing vagrants to leave early in the 
morning in order to have a good chance of obtaining 1:10rko (308) An 
Order uas issued in 1892=3, allot·ling a casual pauper to request 
per!i1ission to.leavo the uorkhouse at 5o]Orun in the summer and 6o30o.m in 
the tiinter o ('309) 
Policy 1:H?.s formulated larsely in r.esponse to petitions or 
res0lutions from Boar.ds of Guardians,· urging action by the central 
auth0rity to deal effectively with the increases in vagrancyo Both the 
Act of 11 & 12 Viet collO and the Commissioners 1 f.Iinute on the i 
administration of ve.grant relief folloued representations from various 
parts of the country regarding the increase in vagrant nunberso(310) 
Similurly ~ the circular letter of 1868 v.ras in response to i11al1y complaints 
about vagrancy from Boards of Guardianso(3ll) Several North Yorkshire 
uniono anticipated the circular letter of 18U8~9~ moderating the 
detaining po1:1ers in the 1882 Acto The Northallerton Board of Guardiano 
felt so strongly about the need to discriminute betueen 111ayfarer and 
professional trarap that it sent to many North Riding unions a circular 
(305) 
(306) 
(307) 
(308) 
(309) 
(310) 
(311) 
sur;c;ocrbing tl1a:;; the police lly:JlY tJ,'!o clcta.ining pot·Jora ol ~t:ile 18G2 D.ct 
to the latter 6rol).p only.o The P'Nbi":tho.llcrton scheme' 9 as i't:; uas knounv 
ue..s adopted by se,yeral un-:i.onso(312) 
The adminiatration of va:::~raut relief varied considerably from 
uniori to uti:i~~pn~ There trns an um:Jilling;ness by some Boards to relieve 
- -~'~The Guarclians have not provided a vagrant uard and they are of 
tJio opil'lion • that such provi:;don has a tendency to encourp,e;e 
va~ra.ncyo 11 (313) 
ill:i'o admit me.nc!icant Vei$X'al'l:tS into the \"JOrkhouse o o o t·Jould have a 
temlciucy to diminish'~the corufor:cs of the iilLitttcao 11 ( 3J.:l:-) 
UqHever 9 t-J'i~. ma.:lil r·e·ason t!tt$ ~~inanciul f not only uciiJ th.cr:c tho cq~;Jt o:f 
ch~rt;eci tp ;the ptJ;X':j.sh tJlierc tb!o vc.e;e;b.nir uas reli:evedo There ·nas much. 
· dic;sc;tis~a'ctioli "uith thb_;-{in~+~cial bnsi;s ·of poor relief 7 particu:J,;arly 
. . 
fh6:11 th6no tmmscips 9 mo~:f h.cdvily p~e·Goed Hith vagrant oJ~e:q;~cs: ~ 
.. '·'-; 
'
1 
o b o-Bet.tle _., o o is rn;t to e..n ~:w:.:·motts expense by vagrants or 
trt~':"Jpe~s n.J;ld thour;lJ. a :vp.~ra.nt thil:'>d is fi ttecl up ·o..t the ~~roplchou13e 
(~n Gisglos:-Jic:k.J' "'o" .·.tho vagran~ri are npt sen:t there aa tho- other 
-, 0'i.1ar~ians vish t·o thro~·J the trhole eJ.:pense on Settle o o o 11 (3:J-5) 
The r:clucto.uce to relieve ve:,r;;~ants ip the uor~ou.s~ diminish~,d f.'t:nor 181!·7 
uhe:q the coat of :relieving vacr:<:?<:..nts uds transf.€lri~ed to the Co!T!COn l!.,uni:l, 
In 18?1 thou!Jh 9 :tour uni'ons = Pickerin2;v Ayst;arth 9 1:-lalton and Patelest 
Just as the provision of 
vagr~nt nards vt:l.X'ied fr0:1 union to union so did the exaction of te.Gk t-Jork 
and the nature of the x·clicfo Union policy touards vagrants uas cotwtantly 
chan,s:i.ng 9 uork uns often suspended ub,on the numbers fell and it vas not 
(312) 
(316) 
'' ~ ' . ·. 
"', . -,~-
___ ,:-
. . . 
.·-.'< 
d \·Jorth the expense of employing a superintendent of labouro (317) 
Alternatively, there Nere difficulti~~ in exacting Nark Nhen the unioh 
uas inundated '>Iith vagrantso(318) The guardians felt that the 
requirement of \·rork encouraged vagrants to stay around the t-Jork ..house 
instead of e;otting on their Hayo(319) In some cases vagrants refused 
to Hork 4 .intimidating and assaulting uorkhouse officials and damaging 
union pro:r.)ertyo ( 320) 
Vagr~,ncy had traditionally been associated 1t1ith crime o 'l'udor 
legislation dealt harshly uith the vagrant; for example 9 27oHenry VllL 
c o2_.5 (15 7 6) stated ~ 
.. :; -
11A sturdy beGgar is to be uhipped the first tine~ his right ear 
c:ropped tho seqond time 9 and if ne -agaiii offel1.d9 to· be semt to 
th,o- ne:Kt 15aol a.; o af.ld if co11vic:ced shali suffo-r e7,;ecu:tion- of 
deat'k{ as a felon a:ud an enemy of the conli11onv.reaitho·11 (321) 
'l'he urii0ns reported many cases of insubordination and actual violence by 
vagrants on J?oor lat-!' officials and property~ particularly- in. the 1840° s. 
There \·Jas a strone body of opinion in favour of removing vagrants from 
the province of tho poor 1av to control by the police. In 18'/2 ~ for 
exaG1)9le 9 Ree:t]1 union fort-Je.rtled to the Loc.al Government Board a resolution 
rccomt;Jendinc that the r<lana(;efi1cnt of vagrants be handed over to the 
policeo (322) Ee.singt·Jolc1 9 in 18!}8 9 and .Skipton~ in 1855 9 appointed 
policemen an assis'cant relieving officers 7 and in 1861 the Chief 
Constable o:f the North Riding offered to all the unions the services of 
police officers to uct us assistant relieving officers 7 vhose duties 
(317) 
(318) 
(319) 
(320) 
(321) 
(322) 
I-IH12 Tiipon 16/9/1867 23/6/1870 
J?P J:l)L~?~l:-8 (61:·2) Llll Po9L~ 
'i{C1i!n0°,~1~c7 ·1111ioa~~iJal1 '2'2/B/1868 
Hr11? :t..qyburn D/2/18lr8 
IIH12 BeC:ale l9/l/18L~8 
Pr:_J:Jl3.1~ (}!:;~L-~J~XVj~! rp.4=6 
I-iH32 jJ'tu.'nall . 24 L~/12/1867 
Reeth union BGN 23/2/1872 
,-, ·-.-:, 
.• '·oo 
"-.- ~ .. ·-,_ 
irwluded givii15 tickets to 11those c:>.JhJlicants brhom on examination he may 
find f;tt :mhjocts fqr relief ooo 11 (325) The Ticket System 9 whereby 
vae;rants vr0re isstied t-ri th tickcts 9 stating their identity 9 place of 
origin 9 destination 9 reason for travelling 9 which .guaranteed relief at 
udrkh.ousGs alori.ri the jon:t,nay 9 uas. rejected by most North Yorlcshire 
un:ions 9 \'Jhen sug&est;ed to them by the North Hiding County Council in 
1q94o t!hi tby guardians thought the system had meant 11tramping made 
eaS,yo II (324) 
At the turn of the century the North Yorkshire unions 9 in coramon 
~1ftf1 many throug"hout the country 9 were dissatisfied \!:ith the e;~isting 
administration of relief to vagrant.so I-iinute books fx-equently refer 
t6 ~?etitions and reso:t.p.,tions urging .qha11ges in the systemo 'i'he follovling 
are· the recoml!Jendations for,·rardGd to the Local Gover.fim~nt Board in I895 
by.Uortha.llerton union~ 
1) insufficient uniformity in unions reeardinc the trbatnent ot vagrantso 
2) inadequate distinction bet\'Jeen tramp and wayfarer o 
3) Hedical officer should inspect vagrants dailyo 
4) reli.ef of casual poor should be paid for out of the taxes and hot 
the rates 9 as the vagrants co~1e chiefly from. the lar~er tm-nis"' ()25) 
Unions also held independent investigations into the p:r-oblcr.t of 'Vagrancyo 
A conference on vaGrancy 9 attendpd by x·epresentati ves of Boards of 
Guardians from Durham and the North Riding 9 \1as held in 1894 and in 1902 
(323) 
(325) 
WI12 Easingttold 
f.EI12 Skipton 
Reeth union BGH 
Vllitby-Unioh BGM 
l4/l0/18l~8 
23/1/l$5G 
11/1/1861 
26/5/189'~ 
Northali0rton union BGI'-1 6/3/1895 
8C'U1'Dorough union sot up n comuit'oeo ·t-;o conoid.cr tho p:;::-oblcm of vo.gruu.cy 
in the TI:q.st arid Borth lUc1inc;s 9 :t•ceoitnJcmding that 11 sor:.m more deterrent 
and uniform system should be a(lopted for the suppression of this 
.. t"·. ;1 11 (~·2") CXJ.S J..J.G CVJ. ooo / 0 Vasrants ~ thoro f. ore 9 differed from oJcher groUl)S 
of able~boc1ied paupers in that theirs uas nn apparently intractable 
probleo for the joor lmr au·choritics throu::;hout the nine·1;ecnth conturyo 
Atter.111ts by unions to arrive at a rc{Sioiial solution to the vasrant 
probi~D testify to the failure of tho central poor lau authority to deal 
e:f'fccti,'lfcly uith the mic;rant uncoployodo Such 1 co-opcra·i:;ion 1 bettieen 
the-~Dpirds of Guardians uas peculiar to this class of paupero Uhcreas 
:__ . . -~· ' 
iesyon.SJ:1J':tl'ity of incl.:(iidual ~oor lau~ unidns9 tho cU.arc1ie.i1s ci.icl ilO:i:; 
r0}c;ax:d va;;_i'w.1c:;r as 9 -~:w:b .. ~ oua pro'.:l'lc: ]9 0 
(3?.6) 
\j 
Uhit~)y union BGf1 26/5/1394 
Scar·horough union Bail 21/8/1902 
"\ltcrnativc Sources of Helief 
<t..o~=--==::....~=--~~=~=--=- -· ~---~.;:-''"---"~--~ 
It has been slibun that in certain purts of North Yorkshire load 
minoo Cil(~,-tc~;tflo uorkors cc.mc -l;o co:aotitutc a de~1re~wcd group uithin 
the pOJ:lU1ut}.on·9 especially during tho fiJ.~st tuenty years of th0 I!cu Poor 
Lauo S:i.milarly the a3ricultural labourcrs 9 though not constituting a 
declinin8 occupational group neve:ctheless experienced lou and uncertain 
uageso 'i'i:1e previ01.~s chapter eJm1ainod the different uays in 1:Jhich the 
ncu la1T9 actually coped ui th the problems uhich these eroups ericounteredo 
It shOlD.rl not be forGotten 9 houevcr 9 ·chat there \·!ere otllor forms of reliof 9 
in aauition to that available from tho 'oi:ticial 1 poor la.u sources 9 uhich 
had t>.n c:f:fect of mitigating the povert-y of the so r:;:coups of \·JOi."lwrso 
L 0ocondc1TY Occupations and 8upnlcmcntar;y Earninguo 
"-- ;: __ :;.__ -;· - - -- _. - - -- . . . ~=-:::..-=-_::___.==>:::.-="""":;>0 ·-"---=-... :-
Of; the occondary occupatioi1G tht>.:i:; of fnrnir.c; \:JUS the tilost co~'llJOL1o 
In a rural enviroument 9 uhere tra.di'Cional industries evolved over 
ccntur:i.e(? ~, often closely linked ui th ·i;h0 agricultural econo;;:ly it is 
not surpriziag that \iork allocation in these areas still remained diverse 
ucll into ·tho nineteenth conturyo In the oore highly o:ecur.1is0d less 
individual 'Jusod rural indu::rtrics = in the leatimining hanlets of 
~;harfodale us o~posod to thoGe in Sualedalo and in the nill villages 
as opposed to urons of dooestic handloom ucaving - the prevalence of 
periods of roG.uced enpJ.oyrwnt o Hou0ver 9 farmin15 intererJts 9 though 
enabling tho :;;,e-Gention of G1on in industry to a lntor date tha:D. uould 
-----
.-
,.. .... •.' 
other\·rioo huyo bGcn possible, coultl. £lot hQ.l t tho fall in r"Q.ral population 
as tb.e loob ()f in9ciill9 ~rom rural in£j.ustry forced far1Jcrs of smo..ll, 
unvic..:ble acre'aGe and members of fn~bing fatailies to leave the area in 
search o:f elteinative· uorko 
i-luuy n:i.ners ounod or rc:i:lted ltm_d and uorkcd it us a soa1l=holdiHfE o 
Ih the sovc·ntconth cep.t"l.try tho :tragt:lontation of farms in Upper Sualedale 
had stimulated the development of ninine; by creating an undor=employed 
labour forceo (1) f:1y the ninetecl2tli century the position 1:10.0 revorood, 
tiith leao.miners en[!aged in part=time farning o Various sources refer to 
~ 1 '.!1li~ g:;;o~c-c maso of RatepayElr-s "o o being nostly miners 
o6c:ti,pyittg an acre or t.t-ro of land eucho" (2) · 
o··o o and 
"tho miners a~Id thOse \·Jho S,l'O c oarrioti espec·iuily are fon.Cl. of a 
lftt le ln~d 9·, anc · have one · or tl..ro · c o•:.iso 11 ( 3) 
t-rith the tithe collection for 1832~ AoRuistrick 1:1rote: 
11 oo o It is.J:'easonablo to conc1uc1e that onc~third or rather moi~e of 
tJ1c minors iP:.tf1ese .four tox-rri~lJ.i:;;>s had SOL:Je sort of agricultura11. 
holding 9 usually t-Ji th one or ~~10 cous 0" ( 4) 
of lai:lcl? and keep a cow or tt-Joo 11 (5) In the 1871 census onu.mel~~tor 9 G 
13chedul~s for l:~euerlcy, in Pateley Bricl3e union~ sh::teen miners tle;i'e 
else f'-.U'I1·c.rs~ ·i;·Qn 0i-u.crs specified the acreage = ui th the e:irception of n 
farmc:t:' of :),~~- ac:i.~es 9 tiwy forocd betucen 8 and 22 acre so Noucver, fcl·J of 
(1) AoDnistrick a~cl BoJcpnings? 
lfl~.l'!N~ (1965) P<>312=13 
I-1H12 l1oeth 6/11/1352 
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the Grrnooinoton m;i.ncrs hacl. &;o.rdono o:;;~ land attached to t;10iz- cottagoso (6) 
In the eiglltc::GD.th qcutury Ll:;;"t.7.J.ur :l:C?tnf5 noted that thG short uorking 
hours of lead.mincro e:nublcd them to uork their small~holdinGSo (7) 
I\.lthow_,;h an oit~ht_~hou:i:' ·iliJ.y bccalilC comwon prac·ticc in the r.dneteen·ch 
century~ ±n Yorkshire the linoruJal 1:1orking hours for miners vJerc o o o si:l~ 
days of s:i.~c hours each 9 11 t-Jhile 11Pa.rtncrships of pickmcn o o o uero often 
left to decide thGir ot·m hours~ and not infrequently t·Jorl$ed an hour or 
ttJO loss than the standard ooo 11 (8) 
In 1071 tuenty of the thirty six lcadminers in Hurst hamlot 9 in 
I!ectl.1 uni~n 9 1.Jcro ·i:iloo occupiers of land 9 ranging from 2 ·~o 96 acrco 
:?ifter;:Jn u±th leso tho..n 20 acreso 'I'he figures sus0est t!:lc:t j;IOU.~t ... tiqo 
farc~:nB, qas an ir1portant factor in retaiuinJ ~on in a decliliihg industryo 
l·h€) iBadminin~ cot;pan:Lcs recognised. the' va:Lue o£ the sr.Jall.,;hol<.1int;s in 
pta~ins off destitutiona Givin{'; evidence before the Select coGil1:i.ttee 
on ~::1closures in 184L} 9 t;:t~ oJopor 9 a landagent in Durham and ·l;he horth 
!~idinc; of Yorkshire 9 described ho~J 9 especially during the previous 
h!enty ;,r0ars 9 tho snall proprietors of land had been driven off the 
e::.:teppive comt!lon belonging to ArkenGarthdale: 
"there e.re coustant c1iuputos as to the rigl!"i; ·i:;hcy have to ')Ukr 
o~och: upon i~ [the corJl~:ton] 9 and they are continua.lly · CiogL:;ii1;s 
t>l\qc?? 9 and having fi6b.ts o.nd broils; there is no end of ·the 
mischi¢f ·i:;ha.'l; is· .j'oinG o:J. upon that com~1on 9 conctant quqrrcls 9 
overyo:1e uai:ri;i:i.1~~ to put on a larger portion than he ought to do 0 D 0 ii ( 9) 
"ooo ~;he tllinoro be:lllG the rmnll occupiers of iand 9 have felt it so 
inpoosi blc to contend uith the la:cgar ones 9 that they ho.ve taken 
their cheep off t1.1o COlllr:JOn 9 and ho.ve given it up altogethero"(10) 
( 8) C~o"~:ofl.~~.1)~, }' 1;: ,; ,. -:·~~[/~:J -~)~~:~L~:~F~=i:~1~l~)£l':,;_~JILE,§]'J<:~Jj'\ll'~~~_]N 'l'll~ EIGR'fEENTTI LIJD 
"·-"l.--'-·J·'"•'·J .. \, '···'hd .. , ~1-:Jr0) ')D l·-7 50 1L';Tufj't;1:··i~·:i~2i;i.r\f:·2~·6rmings 
9 
.~/ ~i_t = po287 
(9) J:lf'o_l_t3J-;.!;. ("i,i}})=_V CJol~87~ 
(lO) Ibicl. ·~):·U7G 
-: '"'-- c ' : ,_~-' ~ ,, -. '<. 
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'l.'hc la:nclugent~a Pl::'DrQ;'j<kU to ntixri; the COI:li:ilOll lnl1d9 so tha,t tho miners 
cou].d turn OU1c~ their stock uith a cevtuinty o:i:' getting ajl advantaGe 
i'Y:om it 9 hac the suppo:.rt of ·cho min.ii18 coopaniel3: (11) 
c
1I lu::vO' boon apr)lieCl to by the lessees of the 1e;:.ukJinos in that 
cl:l~:ii:t~:ict \io co.r.'i~y ou;c such an arrangeoent 9 for tho; purpose of 
ent:tcling tb._e rJincrs to keep cous to supply IJi1k for their 
families, 11 (12) 
In contrast ui th thG lcadminers the census J:'c·i;urns note very feu lin~;; 
\Wavers 1:1ho also fartiled s:.:~all~holdings or had another occupation'~ 
uz-iconnected 1:Jith the linen industry" (13) Ho\·Jover '~ many country ueavers 
and raill \·Jorkers probably ouned a. cou o 'fhe managers of Net·J York iii11 in 
Nidderdale st.CU'ted a c 0\•J club in 181~ J il 0 0 0 :!for SU.C~l of our \"JOi'lt neoptJ:e 
ar,ul uoig)1'boul?o as keep one or ttJo CO\·J:.s ~md could ill ~fford -to losb o~e 
by sickness or accidont.,11 (14) 
in the, R<?port of the Hoyul, Couc1ission on IIandloom ~ieaver;o9 is ra.t~wr 
contradictoryo Keyser t-Jrote: 
rtTb.e 1:1eavers (in iliidd.ct~aale) "" "· t·Jould. be uorse ·off tluiu those in 
th,e toun 9 but thn'C they occasionally ob:iiain hurvest uud oth<n.~ 
field uork ooo 11 (l5) 
uhere~o a Nidderdale ue~vo~ commented: 
ii o o o count·ry t~Jeo..vers o a G aro rt:O;~ so lilcely to a:o o eaz'i1 a trifle 
occasionally by odd ~obs of uo:elro 11 (16) 
It soeuw feasi~_)Jo thaJ; country t-reavcrs uere mo:;;'e acccsf:)ible to sE)asq;nal 
and part=tiE1e fprD uorko Horeovo:;,' 9 it is unlikely that Knarcsboi-oush ~ 
uhose ecoilowic lif0 9 dom:i,.nc-i:i;ed by the state of the linen inc1ustry 
9 
and 
frequel?.t1y doe1o.red to be doclinin.g in the period 1815~50 
9 
could afford 
much occasioX!ctl ooployuont for tlCa.vcrs = certainly not sufficient to 
(11) 
(12) 
(13) 
( ll}) 
(15) 
(16) 
Ibid Qo4803 "Tho , :canines of: 1 sti~'lted pastures 0 in that county is~ 
=rh'Ut o. certo.in pq:,,~:ti.o:n of lnncl is devoted to the keeping of stock 9 
wml cnc!J porooa iu ·~jo tomtrJhip i5 entitled to turu oo BD.lly cat'cle 
upon it oooa Iliid q,t:l'\J);. 
1861 C o.Ga;Jo ~f:or o:;~c..r:;:ylo? in lJiddenJ.ale only 2 ueavcrs had addi tio:aal 
occnpc.tio:.m u.b.ilo ;.1,,~1 Knareshorough there uere no linen ucavers recordec~. 
as ha'IJ:~rl~ ot2o:r o;:.i·1loyDGnt a 'I'ho 1851 and 18?1 census returns shotJ a 
similo.:r aboot:co of . .small holding or otb.or part=tioo occupations by 
po339 J.inen ueav.erso 
·, -•<: 
In n Gtl:t'VCj on faruinr~ in the l1orth Hiding in lB/.:·8 1-l ot-~of'lilburn 
t-Jroto: 
no a 0 :Cl1o clil,ot~1011t uyst.crJ is very iJrcvulent from 011e end o:f the 
_~_(idin~ to the o·~hero 11 (1'/) 
'_L!heir potc::itial .for alleviating dist:;.~ess of agricultural labou:r.·ers uo.s 
~idely rd6o~niacdo ~he overseers of Norton 9 in ~alton union, uh~rc there 
uD.s 11 an o:wt.;bt1in;;ly larGo nuober of si:;all freehold cottages 9 chiefly 
occupied. by aGricultural la~)ourers, u,ithout any allotr:wnt of land to 
them o o o 1 1 r~qpcstea ;?ero.issiou to rc1rc ~igh·i; acres of land to b3 let 
·to :;;~oo!; pe_or.lc. 9 ace ::n:·tiL;::; to the si:.1e of ·th~ir f'<:u,Jily for the o~~l;;;;•eJ::>B 
0- ·_,:·:· 
1Jortb: Yorl~s~lirco (19) One lahourc:c considereci: 
•;th~tt tlJ.0 1:-:1".~ <lo0s. lliiil gooc1 9 n~icl has G'latorially hcl;?ed. hi!;; to 
~n·in;~ u::~ c. L.u't:;c fa:.Jily 9 l1.as not sc:,vcd as yet, but uhcn tlw 
c{lildrcn (:-rc ±:..1 c;;o:.~vice 9 ho hcp0s to do so an<i thus ,;_;ro:vicle io:c 
olL~ aco an (20) 
the :f:\:i(JiJ.y 7 [',8 v~ll aG to iu1ult meno Gc:uorally 9 tl01::ever 9 tlwr0 \I~UJ 
f;rc<ito:c op:;ol·cunity of cL"ployuent oi' uonwn and children on the lm~;lc.nd 
(17) 
(13) 
(19) 
(20) 
tJ oc S\~·:;:1 1 •• :i~cL;.1so..c ·tic~.1s o 
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Sir F ofLDoyle 9 in 18L.~3 9 strooscd the pn~:-tial and uncertv ..in nature of 
female employc10ut in field tJOl'k in Yoi~ks~·dre 9 except round Go ole and 
possibly on the \'folds 9 the historian 9 BolL Hunt 9 finds no significant 
-dii:(erGnco in far;1ily earnings bottJcon the south and tho rural districts 
in the northo(21) 
CJuts;i .. cle agricultu.re hand~lali·l;ting tm.s a major occupation of tJOtuen 9 
children and the elderly in Svraledale and ';Jensley<lalo o Doyle 9 reporting 
on the em1)loyment of VJOE1en and children in nt;riculture 9 in 184 3 9 urate ~ 
in the clbsence of arable farms in the Harth Hiding dales: 
no 0 0 the ~·:)00;;?10 0 0 0 Go,olr £.mbsi.:; boncc b;'I imtoo:L' OCCUJ)U'tioi.l~ ·vi?;, by 
lthitt:tn:~<I>t6~t{;i.1l~,;s 9 jact~et s 7 :. SQ~flW"o 1 'CCl.J!s' 'etc ~:~·-~.A. clg•V:er .·l(nt·iit;er 
migi1t :'?el;:tlaJJS riarn 3s in· ariy p;:lve11·· t•re~k by i·ilCCGGi.mt toil; but 
on uve:cn:~c it uo:ttlec .l:eg'li:i.1'0 il':t.cl.ll~;Jtry a•1c1 skill to rot<lisc 2s~()d 
in:' "t;hfl:t" pc,riocl.; ~ cl~ilcl? accordii;tr~ t.o its a.t;e ·and proficiency~ 
Oar:U.S <)r~~ 9cl;j lti:> on ·i:;o lSjci in ·cb.e Oai:!C tiiJeo 11 (22) 
1-iost of the rcside.nt outdoor pensioners 7 corJJ?rising the eld,e:rly ~nd 
infirm 7 listed in a rettn•n sent by the Vooti'Y Clerk of i-~uker t6 ·i.;he Poor 
Lau Comnission in 1835 9 ucro occupied :ir'\ ltc.\Jid.-lmi ttingo (23) In '!:;he 
course of the ninct.ecnth ccntu:ry~ ns the kiiitting trade in the dales 
uaned 9 the ec:rnii1gs froo hund~lmi ttiYJ.() provfc!.e~ only a pittance for 
11 shoppin0 raoncy"(24) A simila.r decline in hanclloom \·Jeuving reduc~.d 
fat11ily income from this source o 
Sup~leoentary uork and uages could sometimes be available for 
uoruen aild. children even in the prcdor.:Jinantly male-0r.1ploying industrieso 
In cont;r2..ct \'Ji til the loac1oinin,6 clitri:;ricts in the northern Pennines 9 uheu 7 
(21) 
(22) 
(23) 
( 2l~) 
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(1956) 
Reeth tmm.shi9 r0:!jliocl. to the !fural Queries of tho Hoyal Cormission on 
tho Poor Laue;: 
Hmany •.Jouen am~ child.:cen ar0 e;~1ployed in \·Jnshing lead ore 0 (26) 
In ).;urrick? in h)l;.:J? "A considerable uui·:ll.Jer (of tJorncn] are employed in 
1::anhin2: leaclo:ce all the year o 1' (2?) Giving evidence before the ~(innaird 
Comwinsion~ ~roCoctes~ vho vas in charge of the Arkindale and Fell End 
I lines? re:t•lied to the questio.11? ';Are there any vJomon employed at the 
curfacc? 11 : 
DYes, at the uashings 9 chiefly uouen; the men 1 s labour is too dear; 
but nothin;; like so many uomen are employed as there used to be; 
some NilJ. not GO to tl1e \·Jaslling:::; at all~ they uill rathe:e go to . 
service. •· (2C) · 
!.O \Wl,lCn uerc Ol'i1)Jlo;ied at the su:c:Laco in tho Gransinr,ton rJineso (29) In 
:.:l1:mledale ant:. Lrl':.•..;ac;arthdalc ooys e.·:~arted uo:ck in tho mines uhen they 
ucrc tGn or tuelvc years of agea 
r:oaa If a ::;oodich man has a lf.'.d? and he is IJacUy off 9 an(, has a 
large :fauily aad only his oun hand labour 9 uc e;enerally let him 
t~kc him when ~c will; but ue ge~erally like them to be about 
tvelveo 11 (jO) 
In the ICeldhcuds Line 9 'clensleydale 7 a:ncl the Grassin;ston mines 9 boys c~id 
no·c r;o d.o\El the ~Jines till they 1:1ore oi;:;-htoen ycaxs old, before ullich 
time they vere cancrally CQployed dressing ore. 
;; .le consider that they are better out of a mine \-Jhile they are 
younr; a:::1d gro·":ia.:, a :t ()1) 
~he income of the ~inor 1 s vife and children alone could not support the 
fonily for more t!lnn a. very tefill)Orary perioda In 1847 the clerk of 
(2!)) 
(26) 
(27) 
(28) 
o.-> cit 
(29) Ibid ~ol~l22 
(30) Ibid Qol72jG 
()1) Ibid i.~al~U2~ 
lJ},)a97=H 
;JoOOl -~oll 
~o2./:;2 
(.!,~172)2 
}i.eath union uescr:i.iJeCi. t~w onrninr;s o:!:' uinol'G' 
cl"~ilc"i:cen ooo (.f:c:..m) ltn:i.ttin: <:mel occc:-,.,sional clays at Hashing the metalooo 11 
.i1ur:l.z1r; tho r1G:r;>ression in the le:i;e lUjO 0 o haudloon linen uoo.vers 
utilised all the farnily lnbouro ~he Tioyal Commission, 1838-41, heard 
that, 
t:A uan haviZJ.g iilany cl:1.iltl:ren ic lilwly to put them to the looo as 
soon as he can get a:aythinG by their labouron(jj) 
;'Uur genoral inclination is to sei.1d tho children to schools, to 
.Sunday schools 9 but in the ueek they must be eraployed at vJOrk., n ( jL~) 
The only incooe relatively uue1foctod by the depression in the linen trade 
from c ,il:..1rGn 1:1orki~1~~ auo.y and .sending their uagcs home m1d of ;·.le111bers 
t.1ousl1 u2.ny ol' ·(;~woe 9 such as service tro.doo, also su:Zf'ered in tlie 
recessi6n of tho local econooyo ~~e importance of aosistanca from 
rolati ves and fricmcl:3 iu o.lluyin.:; dcoi;i·cution is du.:;Jestad b~; the 
11iill t:1.e uor:mon re;:;ecining nt :r:n2.res".Jorou[£h are ouch as are ke3:Jt 
t!::)re by tioc: of f.:Llily or coJ:1i.l'.::t:tion? or they uould cert~inlJ' 
lcLwe o o ~ ' 1 ( 2)5) 
. __ ::1ile sue:! ass:i.sta:we l.'nS readily 3.VG.ilablc at tir;:co oi' indiviU.ual 
:1ards~li:)~ durin:; a severe &ncl General deproosion in the textile trade 9 
l~osolu~cos cluinc~loc1 ~ c~:nocic.lly i:'l ar8c:tG alooot c::~cluci vely deponclent 
on te:~til.c oanuf:::.\ctu:ce" 
( ~7.2) 
(3j) 
(,54) 
U5) 
2. Crcd:i. t a.nc'l ;:>ubsiotence Payaent ~ Denefi t Clubs and Cha:..~i ty. 
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.Even \·Ji1en alternative \·rork uns not available to the more 
im~overiahecl groups there uere still other possible sources of income 
before they noe~to seck poor relief from the GUardianso The ~rivate 
resources of e~~loyers 9 vorkcrs and the community at large = in the form 
of shop credit 9 subsistence payments from benevolent Glllployors 9 so.all 
savinBS and charity = could also help, thouGh they were better suited 
to cases of individual hardship and te!i1porary distress than to times of 
prolonged and general depressiono For example 9 the variability of 
factors governing the fortunes of the miners induced tradesmen to 
supply provisions on credit. The p~riod of credit, hovever 9 was limited; 
in 18'-:·? the Clerk of Reeth union described hot-J the miners 11after a long 
continued and apparently unsuccessful trial, their credit at the small 
provision nho,s becomes exhausted~ must apply to the unionaoo 1:(36) 
.Subsistence money 9 paid by the mininc; cotilpcmios, prevented many 
applications for temporary relieJE being made to the Boe.rd of Guard.iansf, 
11:i'his [subsistence money) vra.s paid to a niner or partnership usually 
every month and was geant to provide him with enouch money to live 
on until the pay uas made 9 t-Jhen ef course his total subsist uas 
decluctec1o 11 ( 37) 
Haistrick ane Jennings in their book on leadmining in the Pennines 9 writes: 
r:~:hei.1 there t·Ja.s a long interval bctueen pays 'I some form of 
su~sisteAce advance in money or kind seems to have been a common 
practice o ;1 (3B) 
As ve have seen? in the 18$G~s and 1840 1 s mining companies in Swaledale 
Nere relieved to a certain eJ:tent of the obligation to pay subsistence 
(36) 
(:;J7) 
(:)8) 
LR12 :,beth l0/12/lBl:-'l 
J oLolJicldnson 1 UL:~::jo ,'\~:,;~_):~'}J,.i,K.-~~~ (1972) Po '?l 
.. 
by t.ho paytiwnt o:f loans cu-;.d ontctoor :t'clicf frOlll th0 poor rateso Various 
ex:-?edients \'Jere d.ovinccl to relieve the hn.rdohip of Diners et~lployed on 
1 hard bargains 9 o 'J.'ile Old Gane; Company v in Hvmledule ~ nused to make 
s.:llull cash allouanceG 9 ::a to ,·.;,3 per month ;?er partnership in the l3So 9 s 9 
or increase tho binr;.:..tale rate, or cancel the usual deductionso 11 (39) 
Coupanies sor:1etimos charc;ed the miners raore than th0 cost price for 
provisions in orc1er to enable 11 the 1:1asters to give the cost of the 
camUes and poudor to such of the liliners e.s do not oake uages and are 
unfortuna·~e in their trialsoi1 (40) ?here is evidence that the 
Kna~esbo~ough linen firm of Ualtons also advanced subsist money to 
uaavers 9 thouch hou co8~on a practicQ and on vhnt. sor~ of occasions is 
not k1101:Jii.o 
"'.J!ho;·aas J!'lotchers \~ife applies for 5/ = to keep her husband and 
family until tb.~~r get their Uat<;eS o allou~d 2/6d if l·lr o'Jalton do 
!lot ullou thcr.1 to have an;;l subsist money o :i( 4-1) 
Clothing and bcnefi t clubs t·Jero forms of self help cou~1o:n to rJost 
co~1;m;::.i ties in the nine·i;eenth centuryo A regular subscription enabled 
t.he ft.l!ilily to purchase clothing and bedding and rccei vc ruo:ney in the case 
of illness or accidbllto ~he success of benefit clubs vas dependent upon 
n stable r,wr.1bership 9 assured of reasonably full errjloyoent a 'l'hc larger 
mining companios 9 if they did not provide medical services? often 
sta:cterl. or fJU~Jscr:i.bed to hcnefi t funds. At Gru,ssington 9 the lc,r,:~e;:;t of 
the Duke of Devonshire 1 s loadtaining concerns 9 tlw corapo.ny contributed 
an:nually touo.rdo a club c.nd 9 in the case of an acciden·t to a miner 9 eave 
ltlonc~v in ac1cUtion to t~lC <::illount received frora tho clul:lo(42) In Bvnilcclalc 9 
(j)) 
( L; j) 
('-:~-:_) 
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~.L~;,J.~,_L;. (l;..~;-) ~L\Fiii Do704 nThel~o is (in GrassingtonJ a benefi·i; 
=u·c·c·:i.-~·-c,~";::;;:c~J:_t".;c.( .. -·.J:;o l.{ir:.ers Society? uhich is very useful~ o o o the 
o.u:~ut'J' >_.;uj.au.:J.-i; is lls~ <J.UC~ ui:!.CJ.l a oua iG siclc he has &s h uock for 
0:10 JC'i.H'? ,,~uc1 i:i.' z16 -c}1aasa ~ 6s a ucok aitortJnrds? it has beer1 
oCito.;J:dc:i.!.<Jc: :.i2.ll7 ;.'''"L:.:s 9 aU<l £tlany ;;>ouag ncn havG joined it th:i..s last 
tuo ~- ac>.j:'f; 9 occaciona:lly tl1e pnyrH:m.ta lluve bee:a. ElUde out o:l:' the 
too 9 though there 0erc no wedical funds belonging to the smaller mininG 
companies the managers agreed that 
'
1if a oan should happen to receive any little accident tJe aosist 
h.inJ o II ( L:-_3) 
Hotiever 9 a Local \Joverm!lent Inspector found that friendly societies 9 
giving sickness benefit 9 \1ere little knoun in those purely agricultural 
area~ of North Yorkshire, ~here a high proportion of agricultural 
labourers t1ore hired by the year o ( L}4) 
Finally, the upper classes engaged directly in charitable activity 
to :celieve tci:'ll)Ora.ry distress 9 e:ga.ruples o:£ uhicll prolifcl~ato in the 
nineteen·(;)]. century local neuspaperGo In J'anuary 9 126'? ~ inclo:.ront 
ucuther suspended n0arly all outdoo:c GiilJ::>lOyGent in Grar.:(siilston - Qith.e 
oyop~thieo of some of the more uealthy ~entry, resident in the locality, 
have been called into benevolent and active operation 11 and a soup 
1rit"chcn ~-Ja.s set up and clothes provicled. for the pooro (L;-.,'5) In ~(narcsborough, 
as one of the weavers commented: 
11i.:i·uch good is done here by private charity 9 but there is much 
QCE1and f OY' ito" (L~6) 
In 1830 a public meeting? called to consider what action should be taken 
to relieve the o1istreGsed linen ucavers 9 decided to apply to the Society 
for the r~elicf of the I-:ianufacturing Poor for aid (tho outcoL10 of the 
application is not known) and to raise a subscription? vhich? within one 
ueek 9 aBounted to Z400o (47) ~rivate subscriptions were even raised to 
assist weavers on strike in 1849o A local newspaper reported: 
U:·:5) 
\ 
( L}4) 
( t}!;j) 
(46) 
(47) 
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::1oo.r t:.2reo Lm:.:1<1:c'cd ii.i.0i vi0..ut~ls nrc am·J fJ.oati.>..'.[; Oil the ~-mvc;.::: 
oi' charity but t!:10 tiG.e of charitable silver tlhich noH flotTs is 
ncnrcol;r a~Jle to su:c:rpui.··t til(;HL ~ o o o '.l'hc local Gent~·y 9 tructesucn 9 
anl'c •.Jorlci--:1[-; clstGGes of the tmn.1 9 aid t:,1om as nuch ;;~.s caa be 
ex_y~ctcd, bu·i; uha:i; in thio as COIJ}?C:1.rc~cl t·li th plenty o:i.' \lark and 
c;oo(; ur-,~CGo;; (4G) 
':L'hc inpo:ct~'.:!.ce o:i:' ci.m1'5.ty in raini1aising resort to poor lau relief uas 
recor.;nised b;y- LY:;pector Culle;-;,T 9 u!:!.o did not o.ntici:Qate any serious 
strLcin on poor lau ac11!Jinistr<:..ttion .:unless IJriva.te charity should fuilo 11 (49) 
Ilever·cheless 9 t:co availability· of )ri vat e ch:xci ty could vary wa:ch:eclly 
frow district to district and it uas, at best, an uncertain resorto 
Tho a1:1ount of charity uas probably less extensive in the dales than in 
11 . -, l t . , ' h 0 - ,. ( c::o) dill~· _ anu. ·t: 'lC ron··s ~n me.ny cases uucrl "GOO J.pl o o o • ::; 
I·i.; "\.aa ~ lor iHsta:c.ce 9 arcued that the absence oi n au!Jstt.\ntial 9 resident 
e;ej_ttl'.J clasu in the nei;_;hbou:rhoo<l of Jurnoldsuick •.ms a contributory 
:ZLector in tho t;;r<::3.t cl.istre3:::; there in l842o (52) 
:Ln ·i.;!1o t1:10nticth center;>' ru.eaGul'es to solve rcsional unemploynent 
result in.'; from daclininr:; ct:o:o..or.1ic op~Jo:t'·i.;uui·i.; ies havo boco.:1e a Dajor 
concern of poli~ical w1d t~~ae union or3anisationso In nineteenth 
( Lt-J) 
( ':-9) 
(50) 
(51) 
(52) 
:ua~olc;y !Jric·:,;u un:i.on !J(T11 ?..:.:-/_?/1~.()1 
D~12 neath G/11/1052 
~·JE12 L1kil1t on 29/.5/li.Y:-2 
unsuccessfulo 'l'ho te~:tilc Harkers in the south c·J.est of the region 9 
adjacent to the industriul ceatres of the ~Jest Ridincs ru::ul. Lancashire i 
were accessible to ~hnrtist influence in the 1830's and 1840's and 
Ehurtism uno allege~ to be much on the increase in the textile 
manufacturin~ tounships of Skipton union in 1842o Riotous proceedings 
ut Barnoldm-Jiclc during th0 dioth.bt:tion of poor relief by the Helieving 
Officer l·rerc attributed to the violent behaviour of. a Chartist faction 9 
uho threatened to seize the poor relief funds and ~ their m·rn 
committee to distribute the money at a rate of tvo shillings per hcado 
Bccging ganeo made 11 a common practice of visiting the houses of the 
in a most disorderly manner till relieved ~ they e;:poct moneyo n (53) 
j_Jc;timntes of th~ mlmlrer of men variec1 = bctl1ccn thirty and forty .. ·co nsome 
tuo or throe hui.1Cl.relio 11 C.hartist ucavers 9 tilainly young~ single men~ 
subsc~ .. ib,ed to a London.. daily neuGpaper and 'i'l!_C~,th'e:J:'n St~ a~d hired 
a roor.J tJhcre nightly neetings uere heldo In ll.ugust 9 1842 9 at the height 
of the plug-dra~:Jing riots) i-£ Skipton 1:1as 11 invaded by a Lancashire mob of 
sor11e 3,000 versons t·rho stopped the mills, and put the inhabitantB into 
a state of te:cr.or ooo 11 (54) Apart from a farcical imitation by 30 to 
40 yom1:3 1;1en f:t'Ohl Skipton there is no indication th;;1t Chartism found 
much active our.port elsouhere in the union a The 1\:naresborough linen 
ueavers were also more politically active than their counterparts in the 
0orth Ridingo Several of the ueuvcrs giving evidence to Keyser in 1839 
e~:;?rossed Chartist sentiraents 9 for instance~ attributing the depression 
in the linen trade to tho loss of the lt'rench maricet, in retaliation to 
(53) HH12 Bkipton 29/5/1842 
(5l~) l'foB:oD0.1:Json? .~fJl;S'l'OHY OF SKIJ"f9f! (1882) po28')-8 
tho Corn Lauso Durinz; c.~~'!. election r:1eeti:i.1G in ICnaresborough the vJcavors 
mobbed the farmers? 
"It is some time sfnce 1'10'.1; during an election some rnisundorntu.nding 
too~<: 1-:lace pet':JCeD. tho I:!OaveJ.'S ?.nr~. tl·w farmers 9 D.Ll.o. they uerc very 
violent" 0 (5:5) 
Possibly a rise in the price of corn exacerbated ill~feelingo Thorp'~ 
a linen manufacturor 9 atated: 
11 \"Je find o o o that uages do not ahmys rise or fall in proportion 
to the price of corno 11 (56) 
One weaver advocated universal suffra6e 9 
"if they (the 1:1orkinc t:10n] t'/ero fully o.nd properly represented in 
1-'arliaoent 9 they uould have lmJs m.1.cle for their benefit on (57) 
Gh'l.rt:i.at e.cti vity 2T.1on:::;st tho uec.vcro 1:1ccs pX'obably oxac~cratc:c~ o.t the 
no dou!)t played dot·Jn the extent of r&hartism in a tO\·m ouly fou:c· miles 
aua;'J 9 for t]J.e Sa~r.e of LO.Tl'00UtC 1 6 l'Ol1Utation D.G D. genteel Spa tOUllo 
'lfl'uo chartist delcc;c.tes called a r.1cctius of the ~rien(a. at 
~Cnul.~esborou,sho Very feu attenclccl 9 c:m:.i all uould have pao:::;od off 
flatly ana qu::i.c!;.ly 1 hud. not a icu res:·_1ecta'-Jlo parti2s foolis:1ly 
interrupted the proceedinGs, uhich led to some tumult, and caused 
a largo crotHl to congregate in the ne:i..::;hbourhoocl o 11 (58) 
'I'hc ~hartists \·Jere cloa.rly not c·Jelcomc in O:::;motherley ~ a Ilorth =b.ding 
ntl:o L1l1nbitc.nta uoZ'c GO e:~cited. that a e;cnorul hisoinr; Ll.D.c1 
lrootin::; too!~ ]_)lace o o o ~ -c uilJ. be long or8 the peace of Oonotherley 
ba disttu.~boc~ a~;ain b;'[ rmy o):' tho !_1artyo:1 (59) 
li':i_no..lly it remains to bo Geen to 11hat extent the poor on~us;cc>. in 
hiotoriou 9 CoJ.ilunt 1 civoo tvo reasono vhy the leadminers in tho ilorthern 
(:5~) 
(j6) 
(57) 
(58) 
b9) 
Pennines fEd lee: to create pe:rmaae:.:r(; trade unions o 
11 Tht:::l l0admining arc:aa uere characterised by a stable population 
and a lou propm'tion oi' ili!ruic;rurri;s o 11 
11 
o o o the leadmine:es uere not orthodo;;; uage earnerso 'i'hoy tJere 
sell:L<: 7 aot tln~~r labour 9 but its procoGdso Strikes uere a 
last resort Q :J (60) 
Strikes uere even less likely in Yorkshire tlhe:ce ·i;he absence of large 
r..1ining concerns resul t0cl in an iclont:lfication of interests bott-Jeen the 
coQpany and the minerso The ·histories of loadoining in Yorkshire mention 
only b-10 strikes in tho nineteenth ce:atury 9 thou~h Sir G o'il aDenys informed 
the Kinnaird Commission that the m0n t·JOuld stri.ko if the mining machinery 
uas ine~fectiveo(61) There Has a otrike by miners in .Sualod~le in 18l:·l ~ 
··- - -· 
in prot.est o.e;ainst a long delay in tho payillent of \"Jagooo (52) In 1GT5 
a S'~rike i.n 1:..:!:'itongart1Hlale 9 last in::; ·l;ucnty tuo ueoKs 9 ca:rosc over the 
r.1a~dnYu8 pl:;icc to be paid to minerso (63) !\. prolonrsed stril:e occurred 
in t!1e previous year in 'reesda;Le ~ resulting in a.n increase in the 
suboistel'lce money paid to siners ~ buf there is no evic1enc e to suggest . 
that there tms any connection beh1den this and the Arkengarthdale strike o 
In a cietoriorating economic situation 9 such as the rural tc~~tilo 
uorkers fouad theoselvcs ia the secor1d quarter of the nineteenth 
centur;t 9 uhero one method of manufacture or one region vms competing vrith 
anothe;r 9 tho u:i.tb.holdinl:) of le.bour and the finiohed product uas mi. 
ineffective weapon in the battle a3ainst povertyo The linen uoavers of 
(60) 
(61) 
Coj. o:O:unt op cit '->ol36 
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m.·o nluays effoctuul'?" 
11 YeG? in fact 9 tho men uoulcl 
sh~i;_(Q o 11 
the appliances of machinery ooo 
not work uithout it 9 they uould 
(62) 1\.o::lb.istriclt 2.ncl BaJenilings pJ~cit po289 
(63) !:ioTiartloy a.nd j"oingilby o_cuj.t po274 
rcnarcnborou,~;h t;ent on o·i::ri:;;o on bJo J:'ec orded occaaiono in the :nin.eteenth 
century in order to p:eevont a reduction in their earuings., Hoth strikes 
demonstrated a de3ree of solidarity botHoen linen Heavers of ~naresborough 
and .Barnsloy ~ thouGh there ia no evidence of t·Jeavcrs elom·Ilwre in Hortl1 
Yorkshire taking similar industrial action to improve their declining 
economic condition. In ~ay 18?3 the Barnsley ~eavero struck in protest 
e.r;ainst the \1ithdra1!m.l by the mastero of a p0rquisite ~ lmO\'m as the 
font., Sane of the tJGavers sought uorl{ in ICnaresborouGho Soon after 
their arrival the five lare;est linen firms in Knurcsborough announced a 
reduction in the vage rates., The weavers reacted by holding processions 
shoued groat solidarity amonGst the ucavers 9 lasteu until December 9 trhen 
11 many no doubt com:')elled fran absolute uo.nt; 11 returnud to \'lark on the 
master3° teJ."LlSo (64) Secon<J.ly 9 in 1GL:..9 the ha:n<llooJ.1 ueavers employed by 
\Jalton and Co "resolved to nake a strilr.e rather than to submit to a 
threatened. reduction in their uages 9 amountinG to nearly 25~~ ooo 11 (65) 
Barusley ueavers recomoended them to resist the reduction and the oon 
contributed 3d a ueek each and the t;Jo;nc!.l ru1cl boys 1-}cl in suppo:rt of the 
strikins ueaversa(66) The strike laatod fourteen uceks, at the end of 
uhich nan aDicablu arruugement;; uas reported to have been effected 
bet•:Joen l'T&avci'G and employers~ although the details are not lmouno (67) 
AccordL'lg to tho Leeds ~~~.!'c~ the uaGes varied little from the amount 
rocei ved before the strilto., Houever, there is unce:i:'tainty as to uhether 
tb.::: reduction in t·iages uc.u; uctual or t!:lreo.tened = and therefore uhether 
(Gl~) Bo,J'<;;llD.in;;s (ed) l\.. .J.LJ.J:OHY OF HAH1WGA'l':S 1\l'·S.l) ~:HhHESBOROUGH (lSJ'?O) pp.,"2/i:··>) ~~ -- ~~~--==-=-~==~~=-~~=~~ 
( 65) J)J-??~;·~.s~~up~i:!.JL?J:tJ:sp.1 _ _!Jtl_rJ~nar:y 22/8/1849 
( 66) Ib:i. :-: 
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the strike failed or succeodod iu its object. Neither tho Select 
Vestry Demorandum llook of Scriven vith fentergate nor the Hinute Book 
of Knaresborough Select Vestry make any specific reference to the strike, 
no.r does an examination of applications for 1:10rk or relief from able=bodied 
men in Scriven \·lith 'l'entergate reveal any increase in these months. The 
number of applications for relief to Knaresborou3h Select Vestry in 
October November and December, 1849 vere less than in the corresponding 
months of 1848 (though the number of applications in 1848 \·!ere perhaps 
unusually high because of an outlJreak of cholera). 'l'he Neavers therefore 
endured fourt~en Neeks of unemployment without ma~s recourse to poor 
rel.ief. 
Unlih:e his counterpart in southern and eastern counties there i:s no 
cvideace tlla'G agricultural lab.ourcrs in North Yorkshire attempted to 
improve their condition by violence or threats or through unions. 'fhe 
North Yorlwhire tounships escaped the rural riots and arson that ~rupted 
in south=east England in the early 1830's 9 while in 1837 Hevans declared 
that: 
"••• nothing can exceed the order of tranquillity uhich exists 
throughout my district oooi!(68) 
tvhich '!:JaG in contrast t·ri th tlle discon-tent and state of unrest in 9 for 
exa111ple 9 Cambridc;eshire in 1846 9 uhere = 
nEveTy parish in thts neighbourhood is 0 0 0 ripe for any outbreakon(69) 
The only reference to agricultural vorkers' unions vas in 1877 9 when 
Joseph Arch 9 replying to a meeting held at Staindrop in South Durham 9 
promised to go to 9 or send a representative to Darlington to discuss the 
(68) 
(69) 
i'.ffi32 Hevans 6? 
A.J.P~acock, 'Village Radicalism in East Anglia 1800=50 1 in 
,J .PoD.:Vunbabin (eel) RU:tUl.L liJ.SCONTE!~T IN l'JH1E'i'B:2:iqTH C.;_i;I~Tm.":C{ 
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formu·i;ion of n ·~..mion for :.:Jout!I 0u:.:b.r.u nntl. I·Jor<;h Yo:cltshirc, to llc 
affilliat-:lc.1 to V.J.o I:-atioaal Union, ( 70) Dut there is no oention of 
the ou',;coue an'~ in tho abr::;cncc of :J:'urthcr inforu1ation it uuot be 
This cha~ter has illustrated briefly several of the weans 9 other 
than ·~hat o:!: :<1oor lau relief 9 by uhich the able~bodied poor uere 
provi~ed with an alternative or supplementary income to that o~tained 
from their principal e::1plo:rnent o Houever 9 in the declinints industrial 
~rcas of rural North Yorkshire, the permanent solution to the tHin 
DrO~J1C11G 
. . 
(70) /l.otio?c;:~coc!~, 1 Villc.:;e -~2.c~.:l.c~-..lisr:1 L2 .:~ast ilO:.t[;lio. 1800=50 1 in 
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In the face of de-induGtrialisation vorkers seeking to improve 
their livinc conditions Bigratecl out of the rer:;ion in search of t·Jork 
elsevhere for 9 in periods of unemployment in the lead and traditional 
textile industries 9 there l:JaS little alternative 1:1ork in the upland 
districts of l'iorth Yorkshire o 'rhe doGcription of Recth union. as 11 vcry 
uild and mountainous containinG ruany thousand acres of tJaste and 
moorland not at all inhabited ooo 11 (l) could be applied equally to 
the upper regions of Niddordalc 9 \:Jensleydale and Uharfedaleo The valley 
faxws_ uore goner-ally -cr:mll 9 comprisiHG utainly--gras-sla.uc~. and roquirin;:; 
only the labour of the farmer and his familyo(2) Haihmy construction 
in ·the dales provided only temporary om::?loyment though there ua.G 
potential fox- the absorption of reclumlaat !lliners uith the developmeh·i:; 
o:f quarryingo 
,. 
As shmm in a previous chapter the poor lau authorities financed 
the migration of unemployed pauperD in the 1830's and 1840's aD a .means 
of reducing pauperism in the leadmining districts. Houevor 9 there is 
evidence of c onsiderab1e vo1untory 111:i.t;rab.on throughout the n:i.neteenth 
century. '.<~he redtwtion in the population of Arkene;arthdnle frou 1512 9 
in 1821 9 to l4L~6 1>.1 1831~ ;.ms o.tt:;:·ibt:ted to the absence of uiners in 
search of t-Jork. Substantial nunbG:t's o:f l0adminers and their fnoil:Les 
left the townships of Kettleuell and Starhotton in the decades 1041=51 
and 1861=71? £rora Grassi net on and Hcbden 1861=71 9 from l·ia1hnn 18l~l=51 
aml. CononJ.ey 1051=61 9 follouinr~ t;1e failure of the leadminec. SiEJilarly 9 
(l) Hocth union Dun 17/5/1861 
( 2) l)J? ._13~.,1L_~ Lrv_J3) j~Yll p. 9'·~ 
_-, 
-!;\OS 
the t:nproduct~.vcne>as n:!.c\ closu:cc oi' t~:.e lon.du1ines in Reeth union -
resulted in the ~igra~iou of wiuor8 at various times throu~hout the 
century - fr ow Grint on JJ))l~l.:-1 7 !-iarricl' 1841-51~61 7 i'iul;:er ltl.5l-6l-7l, 
Heeth lJ6l-7l 9 culuJina:c:i.ng in the )3/; reduction in population "oetueen 
1881-91 9 consequent upon the collapse of the lead tradea ~alls in 
populo.tion in Doun .Stone beck, Ays[;a.:cth 9 CurpCl,oy cur.1 I'horeuby c.nd 
Burton cu~ Halden uero attributed to the migration of miners following 
the failure and closure of tho oinesa In the period bet~een the two 
major dcprecsions in the loud trude 7 when the Qain cause of 
unom:r,lloymont uu,s tho eJchaustion of loco.l mine a 9 miners often moved to 
of GiocllllO\·J :u:ill stated: 
11 u t;:i."oatcr nv.t£oor of JilCll boinr; Cltl;?loyod 9 u£10 huvc floc~wd -to 
the mi:ac X:i.'Oill others in the neii;~lOOU:i.'hood, ii10GG of them boins 
pooi·. ;r( 3) 
~here uas little ir.1\Jic~ration into the leaciiaining rep;ion of Yorkshire 
in the nineteenth ccnturyo ~he Kinnaird CornBicsion heard that upper 
Sualedale had a declining ~opulation: 
in po~ul~tion v~s attributed to t~o openinG of a loadoinea ru ti~es 
half of -;;~1e ceJJ.tury 9 nc the 1nua1Jer of r:Jincs cliwinished 9 many miners 
in CraGGi~~toa ~o~e unoccuricd nc a rooult of tho depression in the 
C)) 
(L:.) 
2l/l2/lG43 
\lal7)39 
lcudwincs in the 1830's -
111-lany (of th.G minoro) l;Hint off to America ooot1(5) 
A St-Jalodale diarist 9 James Alderson Clarkson 9 reported that fifty 
individuals from the dale had passed throuch Hawes on their nay to 
Liverpool in one neek in spring 1845o (6) During the depression forty 
years latcr 9 in SNulodale -
11 11. large number of the leadminers 9 uho have been throt-m out of 
employment .by the closin.;; of the leadL.lines, have emierated • o. 11 
and 11 l<'or many years }?nst ·tho leadr:~inine; industry of Straledale 
has been on the \·Jane 9 and numbers of families have Oliligratecl 
frolil that district 9 going in search of other employment o 11 ( 7) 
According to A.H.aistrick 9 uriting about the 1830's: 
'~'.L'i1~ main !llQV~_ment _iron :the Yo_r-k.shi!-'9 f:.Le:::.Lc:!._s o. o" UEJ,~ Jn.to the 
tEi~::ti-le or Eli-2wtl textile-coal c2i;:.rtrict.n. of Lancashire and tho 
\.fest 1Udint;. 11 (8) 
uhilo i:l. B:artley and j .• Int;ilby found that many of the leadminers of 
Arkengartaclale in tho last decades of tho contui~)! -
(5) 
(6) 
( '?) 
(~) 
~ 1 left o o o to GO to Durhm.il~ t-:h~re the connection still_ remain.s 
rather than t·Jith the industrial Uest :aiding or JJancus;tirc o ri { 9) 
PP.l834 (44) JDCVii:h p.?64 
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A bridf account of a leadQinor's uorkine life illustrates the 
var;i.ety of l·myo i:a uhich a miner coped ui th the J.:H'oblobo of 
Ull!)roducti vo uinos and ·i;hc :?inal collapBe of tile lot:.H:I. i11dustry 
in the 1880'oo ~he miner belonged to an old Sualedalc fawily, 
dating back to tho oarl~r l7Co St11rting as a coal min0i~ in 'l'an 
Hill 9 in Nukor chupolry 9 he uas for many years em9loyed ut the 
Buldi liill Lco.Gmineso J:n 1~)61+ no t-Jont to tlardinia t-Jith a 
i·JoucnGtle leadminiuc cm:1;:an;y-. '1.'1:10 years later he t-Jau back 
uo:ddn~ at the isukel'sicle cines. In Hl69 he wined for a short 
t:i.:no in \Jonsloy<lo.lo 9 then uo:!.'lcod as a labourer on the construction 
o:< th0 dale'o r.!\iluay. 1:JJ1()D. completed he returned to mine at 
I-lu~;:sr bnt ac.:~rcity of uo:cl;: leO. ilim to move to Uestmorelnnd in 
tho er:~.pJoy of t h.o Lon&on Lea. d. Coii1puny o his i'innl move t-Jas in 
lUUl - to work in the cotton mills in Lancashire. 
Source: A Huistrick9 E~i~].S~~jll~_lllJ.i~Y:LJJ..J' .S.tlf~L:SDlLL:§ (19:55) ppol2-13 
. :A\D 
I·iigration~ corllbincc~ ·,1i th ditilininhocl entry into handloom \'leaving~ 
enabled tho contraction of the industry in the second half of the 
century to occur uithout causing undue di::.;tress in the handloom 
I:Jet.win~ sector o J?rior to co H3)0 9 hotJover ~ thouc;h tho nigration of 
handloo~ ucavers in the years of depression uas on a sufficiently large 
scale to be noted by several enumerators in their returns to the central 
census authorities~ it could not relieve the problems of the declining 
handlooB weaving sector entirelyo fhe substitution of power for hand-
1:1eaving uas blamed for the decroctsc in the populations of several dotton 
manufacturing tounchi:ps in north t·Jest Yorkshireo ]'alls in the population 
3altc~forth 9 Couling, Cononley~ Bradleys ~oth, bct~oon 181~1-61, were 
attributed speciZically to the decline of handloom veavingo In Gcvcral 
other tmmships in Settle u.nd J~d})ton unions 1 't·Jant oZ ecployuent 1 9 u:1ich 
forced fat•lilieo to move auay 9 probably reflected the declinine; stntc of 
the han,ciloom \·Jonving s0ctor; their destination Hac invuric:IJly the 
1 nJanui'qcturing districts 1 o HandlooL1 weavers and th0ir farailies uere 
st&tc;J. to have left linen centre.s in Horthullerton and Stol~esley unions 
bot\·:ccn lG41 and 1851 ' 1in search of omplo;y:oont 11 L1 :tmore prosperous 
locali ·;;ies" o 'J.'he nul:lber of en:pty houses in Knare.sboron::;h t-JD.s inuicative 
of tho extent of niGration fron the tovn in the 1330's and l840 9 s; in 
1833 about 400 houses ucre estiw~ted to be empty und in 1U39 130 9 (10) 
uhilo it \'las re·norted in 181::4 t;1at 11 en!_)ty houses arc nuoorousi< o (11) 
~he AAn5.ntnut ~onmissioncr 1 enquiring into the condition of linen 
uoaverr.:; ie1 KnarotJborour;h \·!0.s told: 
( 10) :.·J! n lJ 'J; (!~!;.) .l0'¥11 \. p· 72'8 
L<o)~0~U~~~ .. · ~-~:_ 2·L)~:[lP~ po!r05 
·· ... ·.;·-
;'iiu.:uy 1;!1:;)i..Wer.s Q o o ar·e daily quittii!B o o o to seek employt>teut as 
t·roavc';;!r.~; clG<a';Jhere o ·' ( 12) 
·'This fallint; off [in population] is attributed to the 1:Jea:vors 
lcavinr; Knarosborour;h~ an0_ r~oine; to DarnGley and other plac0So 11 (13) 
As tl1e above quote::; sugcost ·(;he ue1;.1.vers :cotained theil' usual occu~1o.tion 
and rJJoved :~rinc ipa.lly to the ;'more congenial clime of Black Darnsley' 1 o ( 14) 
llowover~ uith the general decline of the linen industry and the expansion 
of industrial 9 urban centres in tho north 9 weavers increasingly left the 
industry altot;othero(l5) i:::ieveral families from Hutton Rudby uent to 
Hiddles'brouc;h 9 \C!hile in spring 11348 9 "the tide of emie;ration11 \CJUG 
re;?orted to be ''flouine; throughout Nidderdale 9 Ui thin the pas).; month 9 
·(;110 1 ~OX t·JeGt 1 o;; ( 16) 
i~·or tmo nir;ration confihcd to the ipdustrial sector of hor.tl1 
Yorkshiroo After 1851 the vo~ulation of many agricultural to~nships~ 
uhich had been steadily increasing in the previous half century, fell; 
the loso of populat:!..on tms generally attributed to the agricultural 
deprcss:i.on, emigration and movemont of farailies to manufacturinG districts 
in oearch of omploymonta(l?) In the 1860's and 1870 1 s miGrat~on of 
(12) 
(13) 
( 11:.) 
(15) 
(16) 
(17) 
I~=~ a l,~L;.<L.._(L:)~_:_-)~L.illfll~ p 0 l}88 
""h:,;cl l•.'· t.:. .!.-::~t, po .o_.~ 
~~uJ,dJ:;"t~-:i'~~ijc"rtlJ.__(;X'/~ J~t~t:~~?:D:!d'Z I-larch 1850 
l._T~(_iO¥~i:l:ll!lCr? l:L_l;;;~Jt·.:£,);;-;; O:J' :r,:~~:~;))So li'LJ.\X s:enn·~:G}lS (1960) ppo2l4-5 
In the Did '])Jl:-'61 ci t/:iJal..,-:lslo-yengage-cf fu"'l additional tuo hundred 
U0.<v0rs uho ~J.cd. left l(nuresboroueh in search of oore 1'cgular 
l'!Ol,-"l~o ;) 
1\lso J:>J:>ol/352=3 (1632) LXX~:Vl Divol~C 
Rcr..;is.tra-'G{(m Districts of dtokosley and 
1~· o;~,. .. ·;; llallert on o 
){:n:>::-:x:<::.to 1\.Clii::rtioo:J 6/5/1340 
::j;'o"i.j~J·i,;:}-(i6':J2Y i. .. :~~Vi lJi VoL~ 
'id ·,_,oc;Tot'i2"tTon~:O-isfi,~i~c-t of i~narcsborough 
- Marton, Little Ouseburn 9 
Thorp Undertloodso 
Ripon - several totlnships 
Scarborough - H 11 
Ealton - 'dcstou sub-district i Hovine;halil 
Eaainguold - Easin3uold subdistrict: 
i'lcuburgh 9 Hubyo 
':i.'hirsl~ = Sutton 9 K1.1ayton 9 '?o:~Jclif:f()o 
l..qyburn - Healey U o L>utton 9 :,_~o:t.+er.by 
, .c;lTj.! ·;:~ o 
.'.LJ..c1<,.1."1:11t; ~ :,o.stinr;hn;:J r· i c J.\:~r ill'·' 
'J..\':L .. 
o.gricultu::cal lah0121'ers uno i7.1. r.co~'Jonse 'bo·ch to reduced demnnd for labour 
locally and h:i.chel~ uasoo that could be o<:.u-ned. eloet1hore o ( 18) One 
destination was the Cleveland. iron minco: 
r1The better uu.r~es 9 • as cor.1yared uith tho a6ricultural uar;cs have 
brought a ve1~y rer:;pcctuble clc::.os o:Z agricultural labourers o o o ' 1 (19) 
Vith the decline in the population of rural Worth Yorkshire 9 in 
the course of the nineteenth century, the population becaoc a obre u3cd 
o;,teo i\gain 9 the chan;:se in age structure 1:1as more marked in the former 
leadr.1ining and textile uniono; for exa1:1ple 9 in Heeth union the proportion 
hy 1891 ~ uhile the vroJ?ortion of the popul<.ttion D.i:;eci 60 and above lJ.a<l 
union of ~lalton 9 1:Jhere 9 in the BO.!!le y.>eriod tho proportiol1G changed 
little - t1w under 15 years formed 36o)J"~ and 35o5;~ of the po:7ulation 
in 1351 and 1091 rccpectivcly and the over 60's = 9o2~ and 9o9~a(20) 
( 18) !:.,.!? 0 1.?_2_?:___ L}~.i6JJ~ Di v 0 lX 
i'l_-)ol0'/2 ( 1J7b - I) L<\Tl Di v o lX 
·=:Ltf7C~f~egrs":tr-c{tTo~1-District of C:.ree:c Ouse'!Jurn ~ iJorton lc Clay 9 
upper :Jmisi orth ~ H:cant on Gre en 7 i.Joroubhbriclgc o 
Bipon = Bnldersby~ Dishfortho 
;:::;carborouch ~ l!'ol:cton 9 Gril:;\.llorpe 9 Le;Jbcrsto;:l 9 Uillcrby 9 Shc::·burno 
Lclmclc~,.- = f'.D:r_lleforth Bt ol?cter o 
I·;orthallc:cton ~ Subc1:i.otrict Appleton upon \:Jir3lco 9 Northallertono 
Ualton- Knapton 7 0intrinBhao 9 Thorpe ~assctt, Sca~~lotho~pe 7 
:.:h:i.rkloby 9 Lep!?incton 9 1.iestou 1 i;em1.ethorpeo 
.~asins\·lold = Euby 9 l..>tillin~ton 1 Craikc 9 Ra.skelf 9 :l!'lauith 1 
1holthorpe 9 Oulaton. 
·J:hirGk = Topclilfe 9 J?iclchill 1J oHoxby 9 iiaunby' jl)e\·Jby ':JiB:Ie j 
::;ulJLlisti~ict of :Juttono 
l. .. 3c1c.1e = sub&istrict ~io.shm:.lo 
L.eyb:.1rn = rl ;.~idO.lehc.no 
f~~'sr;c:..rth = BainbridGe o 
1hclmo~J.<1 = :Jcor·tcn 9 Ucke1~by 9 Bolton upon Stmlc 9 Gayles 9 Dalton 9 
: \c, ve::w~JOrth o 
(19) !Jl'oJiJ5'/ (241) Xl QoJ~700 
(20) ~-ec·--_,fp}:)ox1c~ix,_Ct' 'l'nblc 1 
I 
The follm·Iing is a IJore detailed eXD.lilinntion of tho process of 
deindustrialisation as reflected in the chancing labour force of the 
linen \·reaving indnstryo In tho course of the nineteenth century there 
uas both reduced entry into and increased movement out of the indt'.stry 
by younger meno 'fhe number of ueavers 1:1i th young families diminished 
and the uuwber of older men~ uith no dependents~ save 9erhaps a Mifo~ 
increased a (21) 'l'hc earnings from handloom ueaving ~ often insufficient 
for the maintenance of a large~ young fL:'..mily ~ \'Jere mol'e likely to be 
adequate for the needs of a sin3le man or aged couple~ especially if 
supplemented by a gro1:Ju up family or poor reliofo It is possible to 
I'li{Sratl.on enar)lcd a balance to be LW.i:ntained betuoen the fina~u::ial 
rehu:·ns fro1:1 lw.ndloo:11 \·rcaving a1:1d tho financial requirements of the 
\·Jorkf.orce o IH the course of the nirwteenth cc;atury, as the nu:::1'oer of 
hancllooi'J ueuvers d:ccli;1cd :::;o their nvGrage nt_;e incr(24s.cdo (22) 'i'he 
trend. uas oo::;·i; ourkoc1 in Ni&del'G.ale ~ tho nuraber of r:Jeo.vo:co fell from 
240 in 1841 to a mere 27 in 1871 ""' tho corresponding increase in their 
£l9!7l'OJd:Jately htilf of the Ihdderdo.J.o ueave::cs resided, tllc average fX&e 
~ao olightly lo~or - 38ol in 1841 and Glo5 in 187lo Thera vuu a sicilar 
rise in the nverage ae;os and reduction in the ntLlbers of ~·JOuvcrs in the 
hnnC:.looc1 uewvine; to•,-mohi:QG of Appleton Uiske and Hutton Hudby ~ though 
the louer average auo in l34lt compared with Nidderdale~ suge;ests that 
t?1e c1oclino of hand uoaving in Nidderdale had started earlier and 
prOGJ.'essed further in lGL~lo 'l'he increase in tho average age of \1eavers 
in D:t.'ompton r.:.:,.d K;.1.arcoboroue;h tJaG loo,'3 marked thc.n in the sDuller 9 
(21) See Appc:o.dix o 
(22) See Apvondix D ~able 2 
exclusively handloou1 -uoavint; totmuhipso 'fhis uu.;;; partly due to the 
presence of pouorloou weuverGv uhoGe avcrar;e at;o tc:;nded to \Je louer than 
that of handueavcrso(23) Ouing to the failure of enuoe:rators to 
consistently distinguish betveen pouor and hand loom veavers an accurate 
count of the average age of hano. 1:1eavers can not be madeo I counted all 
male ueavers in Kn!lrosborough in five~yearly age groups excludinG those 
specifically described as pm-1er loom tJeavcrs; the most numerous age 
group uas 15-30 years in 1841 9 35=50 years in 1051 9 40-55 years in 1861 
nncl 55n70 years in 1B7lo 'I'he result o obtained in this l-my indicate a 
core m~rked ageing ueaving population betueen 1841 ahd 1B71 than do the 
'l'ho poor 1e_u i!lD..terial trould suggest that 9 once the rcool.lrceo of 
oe1f=holp and charity had becoue e1rhc:iustea 9 = e1~cept in tho years of 
do pression in the 1830 is and l8l:.o 1 s 1;trhen •:!ide spread l..memploy-;tient 
exiot~d side by side tiith lou uo.!jCIP ~ (f:15) = the poor rJigratcd oofore 
the need to apply for poor relief became imperativeo :!£ven thoup,h the 
various cowr.lUnities in the region retained an opth1iso in the fu:Imre 
for~unes of their industry and so o~posed migration - (the textile 
uauufe.ctm~inc districts for example 9 argued that distress uas caused by 
the lou price of the finished product and not over production and that 
the industriouEJ tJGavers uould mif.rcuto ~ leaving behiud 11 the i<lle and 
iilll)Otcnt; 1 ~ (26) and tJithout ueavors "uo must give up the trade" - and -
11 joy go uith it' 1 o(27~- wua1y uoavcrs still opted to move to ·other 
cmploywent outside North Yorkshireo ~he extent of distress relieved 
(23) 
( 21.:·) 
(25) 
(26) 
(27) 
ln 1G61 in Osr:1otlwrley tho average &E;e of handloom tJc&vers 
pouerlOOEl l'JeD.VOTS \·JaS 29o8o 58a4 yearo tiliile that of 
See i•i!:?e·n&ix E •:l'able 3 
Go.D.F1oCOl<.i anC1 Ho:i'Jop:·csrf.e 9 'l',L:;_,; 00i·ii-10I~ PEUPL~ 9 17L~6-l946(1964) po304 
PP__.,lD34 (?~L:.) ;G~-~~lV po62? (~;,1}~~~~ ~-~~-=--
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by t~o GUardi~ns gradually diminished? uutil by the second half of the 
century? able-bodiGcl pau:periU[1 \'!as lilinimal ~ not only in the agricultural 
unions but also in arcnB of declining industrial activityo The gradual 
c.~iuu.ppoart:.ilce of aolc-bodiod ::?auperis!.d~ an uurkot forces uere alloued to 
operate t-Jithout interference from poor law relief in the form of 
allounnces in aid of \'Jrl(;OS? uould seem therefore to represent a 
vindication of the principles of '1834 1 o ~hat the uorkhouso deterred 
applications for able-bodied relief and encouraee~ men to seck t-Jork 
rather than accept innaintcnance as the only form of relief available 
can not be deniedo 'i'he abhorrence of the uol~khouse ~ shared by all 
clO.ODGB clov.rly illm::rcratcd in case of an elderly~ 
outdoor 9au~er in Ucoth union~ vho 
; 7J.o.;;--s in a oost liliscro.ble and IWGlccted condi t ionH ~ 
Lw.ving :;hacl >i ·c~1e:r.to that horrol' D.D.c1 droacl of tho Unio;1. I:.ouse 
t~l\lt he rofu;::;od t:J GO in o o o' 1 ;:ho hr..wiJJ.g alJ. aJ.o~lG clocdc:Led 
!:a uou.ld rather c-:.io thm1 c;o o ;r (28) 
by tho advocates of 1 lesG elic;ibility 0 ~ co.n not talte tho entire crc6..it 
for the reduction in and eventual absence of an undereQployed, subsidised 
ln~our force in ~orth Yorkohire. Orders comp0llin~ the aclminintration 
of L.1door relief uere not i2plcmented for sevez-al yea:t's 2-j;tcr 183~ and, 
:i..nc~eeC:., in a number of unions, ou·i;door relief to the able-bodied uas 
never ~isallouedo ~evortheless 1 by the late nineteenth century, able= 
bodied pauperism uas as rare in these unions as in those operating 
under the Prohibitory Ordero Even in thoao declining industrial areas, 
durin~ the early years of the ~ev Poor Law, outdoor, able-bodied relief 
\·JD.S not o. :}Ol'fttanent ieature of ;:>om~ lau adBinistration but coincided 
UD.!J sir:liJ.;:,:<.'ly :costrictod? tlwrcby both rn.J.ttinG a brake on migration out 
(2i3) !.tooth uuiol1o )J3!-! 8/l/lG6l;.o 
i:i1i12 £o;~rrmr;1 17/J./J.o::·jo Gi' 28 tmomployed uen in Dolton parish~ 
~C:one of ' .. ·~:.c:;~ ct•):?l~.,:HJ ·co t;1o ovc:;.~see:r lo:r relief 7 not a single one 
c:.•:0l~.acl ·~o til.:) >..;a;.u·O. o:C c:,,_~:cr:.~.t~nu fm~ relief 7 follouine ·crw i_..Joor :r:.r:~i·: Cia-,n;.nn:i.o'.~nc,~; • ·(·cr·ct>r>.l to <'.llo',J ·i;ho })f1Xish to raise ou.i;:;.·eJ.:i.cf 
L':J . .l t .le ).':-;.t;.:.;:_; · ·' _r£ :~,di:c i::.l;:::i.:.Jl;;).tco O:<.! ·i;lle uorl\:hou:so :;;'OJ;' tll81JC ;·,:e:J.o 
of the dccJ.ininc; arc~\.0 c.nd cnuoinc a proportion of nonnrooident fanilies 
to return ~o their plc.ca of sottlewent and so svell the nu~ber of 
uneJi1ployedo ~orebver~ though it vas oTiginelly intended that 
responsibility for tho ubolition of outdoor relief vould rest solely vith 
the central poor lau authority 9 in practice~ 1auch discretion as to the 
f;orw of relief remdnN1 uith the loco.l authori tic so .Gvon if the policy 
of 'less eligibility' had been fully implcDcntod 9 vith none of tho loop-
holes that did exist? ·~he supplouentatian of lab:ourers 1 \!a~cs by voluntary 
afc;ree;•Jent a~:'.ongst rate:-1ayers uou.ld still have been possible = yet there is 
no indication that it vac resorted to except 0n isolated occasions in the 
··ro·-·.,..:·. "y""a-~.,.. o·~ ·eCOllO-l.;·c /!·e·--·~e"'·i·o"l 
'"" .!, U <..r· ':' .J,. 0 ~ l1 ..I. \..-. .! .. :'.L UlJ- .L- u It cirCi.u::;rt.:::;lccs peculi:.n' -to 
the a;:_;riculttu·al com1·cioo oi tho south unO. eo..st 7 t:~epc:..1clOil'~ on sec::.Go:lal 
Ch1}-:Jloyr,Ient of labour 7 the poor lau uutl:wr:i. ties ue:cc c'lot faced 1:Ji.th a 
scc::.1in~ly int:~:'actablo :tJrobleu of paUJ?CY'ism amoi.'lCst tb.e ablc-bodie(;.o 
Reduced entry into the Cl.eclininr; inth.1stries? combined ui th oovemcnt out? 
resulted. in a diEliniGhinG reservoir of able~boG.ied pat.lj)Oriso in l'1orth. 
Yorkshirea As it bcca~e clear that the process of dein~ustriulisation 
of tho centrul poor lau authority; there uas little tcw~tation to GDend 
since t::.ltcl'nutive erJ:?loyucnt t-ms readily accecsiblo uithi!1 relat:i.vely 
short wicratii1.g clisto.nco froL.i tracli tional industrial m~o&so ?!.10 t-Jo:di:lt01H:>uo 
co.n tl1ercforc be rego.:cdcd as irr::;lcvo.nt to and 9 as non~uble puupers 
fornod an increasin~ ~roportion of tho tc~cl 9 inappro~rio.to for t~c 
probleu.w of _,Joverty in i~orth Yor~~slliroo '.L'lle success o:i? tho l·:Ot-/ J?oo:r Ijau 
lay in the Gl'nuua~ i1.1'Croduction and incofilplete implcoontation of the 
lac·J, rolJ.0ctinG an ability and uil1in;::;noss of che ccntrul ad.ri1inistrators 
to COElpronlise m1ci ada')t to loca.l condi tiona~ \-Jhile retainina a lit11ited 
but poroist&nt decree of coercion and pcrsuasion 9 Hithout which 
undoubtoc1ly, outdoor relief and. the retention of r.wn in d.eclining 
occupations would have continued lon~er. 
Appendix A - A map showing the unions of North Yorkshire 
1- Reetb 
2- Riclimofld 
J- Nortuallerton 
4- stok~!Jley 
5- Whitby 
6- AyfiJg · rth 
7- Leybupn 
a... Bedale 
9- Thirslt 
10- HolnlSltl 
11- Kirtb, M<>r.trside 
12- Fiokering 
13- Scarborough 
14- Easingwold 
15- Malton 
16- Sedbettgh 
17- Settle 
18- Skipton 
19- Pateley ~riug• 
Durham 
West Riding 
20- Ripon 
21- Knaresborough 
22- Great Ouse~urn 
-
-
East Riding 
a- MiddlesoDop h 
b- Guisborough 
c- Keighley 
d- Wharfedale 
e- Wet,hel"by 
f- Tadeaster 
County/Riding Boundaries 
Population of North Yorkshire unions~ 1831-1901 
Union 1-23l-. 1841 <1~15?~~ J-861 l-!311, 1881 J&9.J~ }~~-01 ~:..::..~ "- ~ :::- -·-""-' .-.o=-=~ 
Ayagarth = 
- - 59 6ll·9 :::;?472 L~ 9 482 4? 'i46 l~ ?506 
8?348 8?596 89972 8?650 a. 8?430 8,270 8 ?228 b 8?436 Bot1a1o 
(9?115) (8?932) 
E£'.sinr;uo1d 8?010 11,325 11 ,L~;;o 10 ,1L}8 10?011 9,533 13,857 <:: 9,909 
(10?211) ( 10 ,49L:.) 
cJ,. 
6,832 6,093 6,056 5,626 5,176 Hc1moley 11,207 12,010 5,919 
e 5,624 5,661 5,514 4,791 Kirkby 1-I o side = 5?932 5,739 5,093 
Leyburn 10,L~97 9,957 10,057 10, 1o4.:f 8,705 8,323 7?635 6?748 
(9,640) 
~~e.lton '20,9j1~ c21? 949· 3 23,129- 2j ,L:B?. -, 22,082 · 23,02T 21,662 ' ~u:,4:5L} 
. 16 ,'~59 
"' 
:iWorthallo:..~ton 12 ,5'75- 12 ,lr-60 12,174 11?626 11,884 11 ?2'?2 11,590 
:ficlcerip.g 9/-{·7) .. 1o,z.::n L 9? 9r/8 10 ?5l}'/ .. 12,737 10,678 10,474 10,0,79 
l{ecfh '7 ?020 6 9 758 6,822 6,195 5?370 Lr,?71'1 3,21'7 2,520 
. 
n:i.clr.'i10n~ 17,927 .13,475. 13,B!t;3 13,~56 .13 ,5:;.? 1),458 12,635 11,726 
Scurborour;h 17?920 21?305 21.:· ?611 30 ,42l~ )6?556 LU,265 'l·6 ,01}9 51,110 
Stokc.:>loy 9,618 9,046 8,665 10?)81 10,750R 12,009 11,119 11 ?2L:-7 
11, Jl}l}) 1 
'.1.'hirs\: 12?013 12?6.39 12?760 12,299 12?168 12 ,GL}o 12,183 12,710 
(13,016) 
\Jh~.thy '19,882 20._100 21,595 23,634 25?'791 26 ~L}09 24 ~LrO'/ 21~743 
GtoOUGGburn 12'1167 11,)32 11,698 11,955 12 9 06L1- 11\. 9 '1571 ~ = = (99418) 
Kna:.:'GG~)orouah 
-
= 1),1.:·73 17'1176 19,078 22,63l} 27,158 1:.0'1504 
Pate ley Bro 7?686 79999 7,5801\o 99534 8'1686 8 9 9LtL:· 7,761 8 ,oL:-o ( 9 ?jjl}) 
·Ripon = = 15 ~ 99-5 15 9 7~c2 15?967 ~.6 7 L:-L}7 16 ;05C ol5 7 529 (15,635) 
Sef:bo:t'Gh Lr '?11 4'1836 1;. ')7L} 4,396 4,990 !.:. '10'19 4~040 .),9::>5 
:3ett1o 14?322 1h'I096 13'1'162 129529 i'5, I"?.Lt- 13'1802 1'·:- 90'/l JA 9 319 
Sld::>tOH 25?28.) 289736 2D 9 (6l:. ')8 ''98 t <- 'I :J j2 9 L:-OO 37 '09l:- ;;8 '194-8 L1-] 7 261 ) 
cont 1 d 
Appendix B - Tnble 1 - cont'd 
£:.;.::,:__~.~~-~"--~-~-,-..o:: =---::ao:--~_-. ........ ~ ..... ~
'rha dli.cennial figures r:mst be treated 1:1i th caution = account should 
be taken of c:C!t.:1rl.[;8S in the size of the uniOi.lo Uhen union bouncla:cioG ucre 
altered the central poor lm1 authority made the necessary changes to the 
population statistics in their Annual Reports by subtracting or adding 
the population of the detached or annexed to0nship from or to the union 
totaL Thus, by comparing the population fizures in the Annual Heturns 
it is possible to locate the year and the extent of the chane;es in 
population as a result of alteration in union size; these changes are 
n~rl~~d from a ·to_"£~. ~n the Table o There uore several insie;nificant 
differoncca in tH'iio!l population in the intercensal years in ·i;he oc_coii<l 
half of tho nineteenth century 9 uhich have been orJitted from the 'l'ableo 
Uhere ~\0;;7ulation ci).al.lGes occurrcci. in tho interccnanl yearo 9_ hut thcl"'o is 
no evidence of any Cljrrosponding alteration in union size~ it is probab-le 
that the union boundaries ucre altered us a result o:l the Divided Parishes 
Ac:ts 9 1876, 1879 ancl 1882, Local Government Acts of 1888 and 1894 and the 
inclusion of extra..,parochial places follotJing the Act of 1868, 31 and 32, 
Victo Co 122o 
a = In 1869 Bq:da;L,e gained several tO\mships - Burt on upon Ure 9 Burldrell 
1.-:i th Co~:Jliuc 9 Clifton upon Ure 9 Hook\Jith, 'I'll.irn, Cartl;!orpe o 
b = 1895 Union Doundary Altc:catioaa (UDA) 
c = 1895 UBA 
d = In 1848 Helt:Jsley lost Kirkby l·1oor;tside 9 Groat and Little Bdstol'J.8 9 
Fedooor 9 farridalc (lou quarter), Gillimoor 9 BranRd~~o tlcat~ 
i'!luscoates, rJC':Jt0~19 l;Jor)cholL30 9 Slciplam9 tJelburn, Uonbleton, :Hutton, 
Ea,st and ~Jest l!'arnda1e 9 l'Jun:q.ingtono 
e - In 1849 Kirhhy ~oorside gained Appleton le ~oors 9 East and Vest Ness, 
H o:·ma.nby 9 klo.l ton 9 Tho::.'nt on Hiscbo:t'ough o 
f - In 1869 Lay burn loot Burrell, Btlrton upon Ure 9 Thi~ RoolnJick 9 
Clitton upon Ureo 
cont'd 
'l.ll\ 
h.rmendi1' IJ = '.;.'o.;:lo 1 = cont v c1 
.-··....:·-::.~- ------------------- -···--~--- ~---_,..__-~-
B = In ltJl:-9 i~a,lton lost Salton, Bast ecnd Ucst lJess. 
h = In lG)9 Eortiu.l.llcrton lost Lunr;::;horne, Dedale, Aiskew, Crnl~ohnll, 
Fir~JY 9 1-!anc~ G-rnnc;e 9 1\inclerby h~rors, .n .. ,cldorth 9 i.(illcrby, '..l'b.ornton 
\7atlc.as 9. ldr~;:oy j?leetlw.m, !Scruton. 
i = In 1349 Pickering lost Appleton le Moors, ~hornton Riseborough, 
Eo:rmanby. 
j = In lGl:-0 11ichL1ond lost ~lr~~enr;arthC . .::tle, ~llerton Abbey 'l Grinton, 
_I:arrick, Heet:.1o 
k - In 1J75 Stokosloy gained Picton, Yarm, Castle Lcavinston, Kirk 
LouvinGton 9 iligh and Lov Vorsall, and lost HemlinGton and ~artono 
l - 1095 UBA 
ul = 189;1 lJDA 
n = In l.::i:;L:- Patel8j~ J:lridce gained Jirsh;it_~1 9 Clint, :uishop '.L'lJ.orntono 
o - 10s;) 1J1~A 
p = In 1061 Ski~to~ gained Gilsdena 
Source: Dictio~ary of Unions, Parishes, ~ovnships, 
Ha;;1lots in Encluncl aucl '.!ales (2nd ed) 
J,onCon, !CniGht g~ Co. \'t>'lS\. 
Al'}'&JDIX }) - 'J!a\j1e 2o 
~...- ... r:_~~~- .... 
1 ,-,.,1 
__ u:~). 
Bradford 1:)~ 
IIa1ifa~~ 22 
Hudder;::; fie 1G1 19 
:Leeds 123 
B1ach:lmrn 2? 
:Jo1ton t}z 
. Liverpool 202 
I-ianch0 ;;;t er 182 
.. 
01tlham 32 
Preston 34 
Uigan 21 
UicWle:ai)rough = 
Neucast1e 54 
Sunderland 59 
ro~u1ation of some of the illajor towns in North 
~nG1ando l831=190lo (in 1 9 000s) 
ltV+1 135~:1: 1861 182.! 18tH .~i?_9}~ 
··-=- -~ ~ 
.,. ___ __..,-::::J<_, 
67 104 106 11~6 183 216 
28 34 57 66 74 90 
25 31 35 70 82 95 
152 172 20!7 259 309 368 
37 47 63 76 101 120 
51 61 70 83 105 115 
286 376 444 L~9j 553 518 
235 303 ))9 351 341 50.? 
L}) 53 '(2 83 111 1)1 
51 70 83 85 97 lOB 
26 32 38 39 4G 55 
6 8 19 4o 55 76 
70 00 109 128 1L}5 186 00 
'+3 65 78 98 117 131 
Source: 
]-90~ 
230 
105 
95 
429 
128 
168 
~n-
oo,? 
. ·-" 
5Lt·4 
137 
113 
61 
91 
215 
1l~6 
!l.~'2. 
·., •. 
,. 
' 
APPENDIX B ... 'I' able j. Population of the town and union of 
--·---.,..···--- 1831 1901. Scarborough, -
j. 
-
1851 J.o41 1851 1861 1871 1i381 1891 1901 
Scarborough ~r 8,760 10, oL~8 12,915 18,377 2~·,259 )0,504 )3,776 5r3,16J. 
(with l',alsgra.ve) 
0carborough 17,920 21,305 24,611 30 lf~it ,_. 36,556 ~-3 ,265 L1-6 , Lt.LJ-9 51,110 
union 
-----· 
+ ! 
,c 
I 
"'-- I I I 
I 
I 
I 
' 
I 
I 
I 'I 
I 
I 
I 
l 
I : 
! 
I 
, 
i 
'' ,. 
! ·-· 
-

,:},!2_5 
I 
AH' ';liD IX B 'i'able r: .L-'O"<)ulat ion of the townships and parishes in 
-
:Jo 
·'· i 
__.......,.,..._,.,.... ... ~~-- .-~ ... ,..,_,_, 
··Ski pt"on- u:rilion.;---t.Set· .:.::·----~ ······ -~· ... -·· ... .. -·r.- ..... -·-··~ .. .. . . ... ..... ... --
' 1 
l(}Ol H.lll 1821 1831 1811-l 1851 1861 1871 1881 1891 1901 
Skipton 2,305 2,860 3 ,1:-ll LJ., 181 LJ. ,842 5 'OLl-4 5,4.')4 6,078 9,091 10,376 11,986 
Barnoldswick ?69 892 1,)34 1,682 1 '84-9 1,938 2,810 ),18? 11-,028 Lj. '131 6,382 
r 
'l'hornton in 1,202 1,9+6 1,829 2,21.1-6 2,354 2,202 2,112 2,053 2,322 2,'770 4,LI-1l 
.Cra~en S~lscen 1,323 1,608 1,904 2,137 2,311-6 2,508 2,582 2 ''(lLJ. 3,329 3,866 Lt.' 3011-
G1usburn 5j3 654 78? 987 1,052 1,320 1,L1-75 1,570 1,629 1' 94·2 2,":597 
Addingham 1,1::!7 1 ,LJ-?1 . 1 ,5'70 2,1?9 l,7Ljj 1,558 1,8)9 1,838 2,163 2,225 2 'll+Lr 
Caviling l ,li+O l ,l:-49 1,8?0 2,249 2,458 2,305 1,815 1,928 1,901 1,828 1,925 
Carleton 811-5 1,002 1,218 1,265 1 ,2Lt2 1,333 1,506 1,6?8 1,691 1 '61:-1:- 1,605 
::>a1terforth 398 503 686 725 675 573 423 396 391 L1-8? 615 
Bradleys Both 385 L1-12 506 6lLI- 55? 5'71 442 '-t-87 514 9+2 609 
Appletreewick 211-4 )09 312 11-25 4-67 ":505 354 358 281 229 . ~50 
Bank NeVIton 68 102 lj9 125 129 120 106 87 100 90 92 
Barden 191 206 219 2111- 212 208 371 382 391 1?3 153 
Dearnsley 276 310 312 279 235 239t 264 209 215 195 235 
Dolton Abbey 120 105 12'7 112 127 109 112 122 J.LJ-2 169 J)J-2 
Bracewell 173 18:5 176 160 153 157 14-0 115 105 130 115 
Brogden 189 158 233 229 219 179 122 105 110 120 98 
Buckden 280 326 382 309 387 304- 335 333 297 239 236 
J3urnsall 289 272 329 242 2811- 251 
I 
253 206 188 155 111-2 
Calton 98 89 76 '79 79 75 56 52 59 75 54 
Coates 45 108 97 8() r 0 101 138 122 131 99 70 98 
Cold Coniston 3L1-2 257 345 336 242 289 238 266 337 ":592 279 
Coniston ']J82 151 137 162 172 178· 160 186 179 116 14-1 I 
Cononley 1,159 1,272 905 1,012 829 881 786 I - - - - ! 
Cracoe 191 162 179 150 153 159 139 135 127 91 117 
·I 
173 Draught on 173 zlr6 2'79 223 211 188 178 178 204- 205 
E.Halton 152 1'70 l~Ll lL:.Lr 120 91 94 ?8 277 85 102 
.L:;lslack 
- - - -
188 132 112 80 82 92 8o 
J~mbsay 623 692 861 891 962 9Lr8 1,028 1, 10l~ 1,16? 9L:-o 1,022 
J~shton 34 63 69 82 7lJ. 8LJ- 81 60 611- 76 93 
l''arnhil1 LJ-59 581 LJ-611- LJ-90 561 655 626 
i 
-
- - - I 
' 
cont 1 d I 
., 
1b01 1811 1821 1831 18L~1 18::>1 18?1 1881 1891 1901 
F1asby 120 l'jO 13L~ 14j J.L~o 124 110 120 163 98 
' Gargrave ?28 897 972 1,062 1,176 l '2111- 1,291 1,28? 1,296 1,26? 
Grassington ?6:; 892 983 1,06? 1,056 1,138 830 61? L1-80 lt9LI. 
Hartlington 10.5 120 1LI·1 118 96 76 95 82 61 71 
Hazelwood 181 208 209 221 220 202 lf31 173 1?3 1LL" .o 
Hebden 341 402 3?7 1.1·91 L~8o 460 362 313 209 199 
IIetton 1'72 ;:~12 180 1?6 191 18? J.6L~ J.L~2 1L~2 119 
Kett1evTe1l 6:5L1. )61 663 673 685 607 11·98 3?8 313 283 
Ki1d\.rick 208 216 175 190 189 206 161 160 1L~5 J_L~6 
Linton 186 29Lr 313 3Lt·3 303 352 1?9 12? 11'7 158 
l'Jesfield 101 1?9 210 206 210 229 211 17? 111·5 127 
Harton 322 jl~8 382 1.~43 381 341 237 235 2'70 2311. 
Hilston 1?7 192 1'-15 115 121 123 118 130 136 123 
Stirton 134 1~·9 168 1?0 132 182 180 157 163 194 
'I'hreshfie1d 201 184 237 212 221 271 186 167 119 12Lr 
Broughton 219 203 10() 00 177 165 165 
t 
i\2F.;..;lWL( B - 'l1able 6. 
1801 
Sedbergh 1'. 1,639 
Garsda1e 'r. 5'71 
llent 'I' • 1,7'73 
:;..i 
Population of the townships in Sedbergh union, 
1801 - 1901 
11311 lci2l 1831 l8ltl 1851 
1,iJ05 2,022 2 '2J.ll- 2,268 2,235 
6li-8 6?9 6:5? 681 '709 
1,663 1,?82 1 '8~,() 1,887 1,630 
18'"1 1881 1891 1901 
1,983 2,268 2 'Y711· 2 ,Lt-30 
911 602 535 Lt-29 
2,096 1,209 1,1)1 1,076 
APJ?i:IJDii[ Co .1l Uurvcy o:l tho printed census occupation tableso 
'l'hare arc problems in mc..king a quanti tnti ve analysis of ree;ional 
changes in occupational structure in the nineteenth century because of 
the absence of a consistent set of statistical abstractso As the North 
Yorkshire reEion includes parts of the North and Uest Ridings the 
relevant tables are those based on unions but these exist only for the 
census years, 1851, 1861, 1871, and give the occupations of men and 
women, a3od twenty and abovea The occupation abstracts are based on 
the County/Hiding and Dorout;hs in H341 and, on the Riding and Urban 
--- - ------. - --· -· -- -------Sai.li-taryD-istricts_i_~ 1881 and ::tegistration Counties in 1891 and 190L 
'lhe 1871 occupation a.lHJ"~rt'.cts a.:·e not as de~aileC\ as ·i;hG tuo previous 
ce:11sus abotractsa ln 10:::11 and 1861 the occunations listed are:-
Clc.ss lo ?el~sons en~;c.god in the general or local government of 
the countryo 
2a Persons enGaged in the defence of the countrya 
'-' :Jo 11 II 11 learned profeosionso 
II II 
n dofiicst ic offic os a 
II 11 entertaininG 9 clothing a.v.d pe:cfOl~minr; 
pe~sonal services for mana 
'I a Perso!ls uho bn:)r 9 sell 9 lwep ~ lend JilOi10Y 9 houses, GOOch; 
of various kin~so 
8 o Persons on£,;a;:;od in conveyance of 1;wn, ani111als 9 goods, 
raessa.:_:;ct:.lo 
9a ?ersoe.s poc.:;osoinr; or 1:'lorking the lm1d cmd engaged in 
growina Grain, fruit, grasses, animalo and oth;r productoa 
lla ;j n in art and mechanic productions a 
12o :J \-JOJ:" ld L1[;; and dealing in animetl sullsta!1ceso 
il ;) II il il voge·~o.ble r ~ 
!I (; -, :i ;; uino:ce.l !; 
cont 1 d 
Glass l5o Labourers and othcrso Dranch of labour undefinedo 
10 o 1:--e:cno~ls o:!:' ran!<. o:c property not returned under any 
office or occu~ationo 
17a ~ersons supported by community and of no specified 
OCCllpntiono 
In 1871 the occupations listed ~ere only sixo 
lo Professional clasGa 
2o ~maeotic o 
3a COLlliiOrciu.l o 
Sa ~ndefinite and non productivea 
":;.J:.r:U.JIX Do = Table lo s:e:~tilo mills in the I-Jorth Yorkohire (the Uest 
Hiding) unions in 18j6o 
Union ' 
~~ 
;3ett1e 
i:Jkipton 
---- ~------- ~ ·- ----
Sedbergh 
PateJey 
Bridtjc 
Knares= 
bOl'Oil~;ll 
GreG.t 
GuGeourn 
::1ipOi.1 
'l:otms:1ip 1 Cottonl Jorsted, '.ioo1 J:'la~r. l';o o of population '" jiJ 
'IIands' 18j1 ' 
=~--~=-~- ""-~-·- ·-
--~~_...-~~ ~0......_-'10 ~-- ~~~ = 
Arnc1iffo Parish l 31 213 1L~ o) 
llontham 2 270 29179 12o5 
Inh1eton 3 1.52 19228 9o0 
Langcliffo 1 197 550 35o6 
8ott1o j 380 19627 23o0 
1'tcldinglw.m Para 2 3 389 29179 18oO 
Skireholmo 1 95 242 J9o2 
Hoxtliw;ton 1 52 115 /.:·2 o2 
Dar no1~: m-Ji c k ~~ 1L:-2 
___ 1 ~ 632 9o0 
--
---
• Gai·c1·avo- - 3 1 -247 19002 23o7 
Airton l 3G 179 22o1 
l~cd;t1el·Jell 1 22 673 )o2 
Graasin.::;ton 1 139 1X.lYe 
- 0 '-:orn 1jo0 
Linton 1 24 II n 7o0 
.;JJ.ci:?t on 2 1 458 491~1 10o9 
.l.~ii1bsay c J~astby 4 1 212 891 24o) 
z:Jcdbc1--r~h 3 1 139 29214 8o6 
.Jo:t!t 1 8 l 9Ul:.o 
l-~emJith c Darley 2 23 '?L:-2 )oO 
'.Chornton c J?adGilic 1 75 304 24o7 
i!'ou:::ttains Garth 1 18 413 4oj 
J:Iartuith 3 167 <)!;-j 17 o'/ 
Beucrlcy 2 l:-4 19310 joj 
Hi shop side 3 125 1 9 01:·3 6o0 
l~ishop '.1.1l1ornt on 3 123 61Lr Ja'7 
.3co·ctou 1 69 312 22o4 
::.hrsttJi t:i l 91 '11'r7 l2ol 
::(n:_:;.ro s·b orour,J.1 1 209 ::_Jago torn 3o9 
J?1oml)ton J. 64 221 28o9 
Stave1cy 1 18 330 )o!J. 
Ga1fay l 11 
-
1iicl~lcy 1 'h -
Disho? ;~on.J.~ton 2 •70 )<:> !:576 6o3 
Bi GhO•)t Oil 1 o,... 0) liU '/2o$ 
'.!inkr:;l2y 1 59 2:39 22o6 
Sourca: .~..:l'olJy; {J.jG) .• ~"L'J 
~./r~8 p~r:fr~c~e-i)Ta~c-:0~:,;--;_l'c buoecl on the catiu1ates of 
the ~u~bers of mill tlorkers and the 1831 
}lOnulutions 9 l1oth of uhich are cJ.·i;ocl. in the 
·c2.1J1c (u:i.th tho e]~CCDtion of three to'.mGi"li-os 
u:1e:::e t:.1o ?O:_Julo.tion .. uas to1·n otrc) o llO\JOVe~~ 
it sh(ml<:~ 0o ~)orne in mind that all the 
uo;:·~~:::r;:; did not noce~;sc.rily res:i.cte in the 
to~aa~ip in which tho ~ill uus uitua.tedo 
,lP?.Ll'lDIX D = ·fable 2o 
Textile Union 
i-ianufac 
tured 
-
Cotton SKIP'l'Oi.~ 
- --
--
BETTL.c; 
S!~DB:GRGH 
KI,lA.H~~GBOl-WUGt~ 
(3) 
Uorsted t;~·~I:P'.L'ON 
Hoollen ;3r.::-~/i:J.GHGri 
iL ~,·.JG..~.i:r.L':;r ( j) 
11ln:r B 11.1 fJ~( ~SL~i~:i· 
I;iLeDY 
HUf(.i'}.uiLL.:.::.:.-:':CON 
i:l~'l"J.'Td 
13\ 
'i'he nur.1bor of textile mills and the size and age 
structure of the factory labour force in North 
~:lorlwhirc parishes in 1839o 
jliill Uorkers 
Under 21 yrs Over 21 yrs 
l?arish(l) Ilooof i-lale l~'emale j:;ale Female 
iiills 
~= =~-~ ~ ~-- c=:. ~-co-, ---=- ,_~-~--' 
Linton l 5 26 2 9 
-ilui·noall- --,.- 2-- -- -36- -- 4-9-- ---1-5- -~15---
~~(Y~thn·rell 1 6 5 3 1 
!\irkby 
Halham 3 5.5 60 49 23 
Garcrcavc 1 8 7 16 4 
.Skipton (2)4 185 240 83 83 
St otiary loGcl1 
Darnoldst-~ick L} 49 26 22 7 
Beiltham 1 21 L~l 12 9 
'.L'hornton 1 11 26 9 4 
i\rncJ.iffe 1 9 10 - = 
Gir;p;le S'l'Ii c k 6 159 161 90 83 
L)ed.berr,h 2 52 73 23 36 
£IaJ1JH3th\·rai te 1 10 36 9 34 
:.Jurnsall 1 13 13 3 8 
1~inton 2 43 116 2 ?2 
Gc:.r;sravc 1 11 22 15 3 
i.Jldpton 1 7 17 1 3 
.Sedbergh 3 1L} L} 11 1 
~~ysc;a:e-~h 2 14 L:. 10 5 
GtokeuJ.oy 1 b ·-r:J 49 22 23 
.f:!.j.tby 1 1 4·· ·:J 3 12 
JJOJ"l})y l 2 12 2 5 
ustJOtlwi.·lcy 1 7 10 - 6 
,}cntha•:~ 2 6SJ 1.52 33 5L:. 
cont 1 d 
~-. 
/ 
'l'otal 
L~2 
-1-1:5-'-
15 
185 
35 
591 
40 
83 
50 
19 
4·93 
184 
89 
37 
233 
51 
26 
30 
33 
139 
61 
21 
23 
308 
I\.j)1)endi~:: JJ - '.L'u.')le ?. - Cont 1 d ~~;:&,.--~-~---~- ~--·- <-='- --~=~ ~~~ -~-----· 
'.1.'extile Union 
l·1anu:fac 
tured 
Flax RIPON (3) 
cont'd 
Purisb.(l) 
I\irkby 
i1alzeard 
Dishop 
iionkton 
Ripon 
Under 
i'looof i;ale 
i·iills 
~~-~-- --= 
7 73 
l 2 
8 lh" _,()
rii1l Uorkers 
21 yrs Over 21 yrs 
i'eEmle !;ale :i!'emale Total 
"'"'·=~-~-= 
·-- ~-~- ~~-
130 29 66 298 
3 - 5 10 
159 45 83 435 
Glii~..S.T 
CJU.So~3uHH 
-- -- r·- -- ·-· '+- -~-- 1 
--~ ---- -- -
-g----
---lb 3 
lCl'l.iLlB,.:lB0.1UUGH ~{no..r c iJ b o:c ouch 2 Y' ./ 67 12 24 
iJ·,)of:(orth l ll 20 4 15 
;lat.lpsth•:mi t e l 7 9 3 4 
BBDAL:t.:; i.asham l 32 L~l 20 29 
;:>ource: 
(1) i:'urish boundaries uere not ahmys 
cotcruinous uith unio~ boundariesa 
(2) j mills not Morkingo 
(:)) Unions o:f .id.po:1~ i~n~u·esborou:;h~ Great 
Gnsel.Jui:'l.1 c.m0. ;,ysgarth uore not formed 
until 1652 7 1854 7 1854 and 1869 
J.'especti velyo 
142 
50 
23 
122 
s-~ ol::c sley 
j_..>R i~ eley !Jridce 
1; Ol'thallort on 
i(narcsborour;h 
~he nuwber of male veavers~ aged 20 years and above, 
in the unions of 3tokesley~ ~ateley BridGe, 
0orthallerton a~d in the tovn of Knaresborough in 
1041, '51, 1 61 Qlld ''ll. 
lGL:-1 105.1 lGGl lD?:L 
-----=--~ ....... ~- .. 
171 101 19 1) 
2'-~o 1)3 '') 2'1 ou 
j66 )14 253 236 
35) 2Lr2 J.8Lr 121 
The nuo~Jor of 1:1ale linen 1·rea.vers ~ agee 20 yeu:rs ancJ. 
above~ in the townships cornprisin~ Fatelcy Bridge 9 
Stokes1ey 9 Northal1erton union and the town of 
Xnercsborouch 9 in 1841 9 '51 9 9 61 and '71. (1) 
liJl+1 185~ 
,... 
1861 .1~~]_]~ uiTiv:i~" ~~:()y}--~l3)'.i !2 L------"'"""""~ ~-="" --~ 
l_; AT EJ~."l~Y BlUDG:G 
Dishopside 135 61 35 15 
;.;enui th \·d_ t h Darley 3L~ 22 13 5 
idacre =(2) 25 13 j 
':L' hl' tn3!Ll'O s s 18 4 3 l 
Bir::rcuith 15 7 2 1 
llat'h·Iith 18 6 7 ? 
'.i..'hornthuai te 10 3 0 0 
Dishop 'l'hornton 6 ) 0 0 
StoneiJec~c Doun ( 13~-l-3) Io'puntains .il:arth ( 1j Ln-1) 
Ila!ilp s t J.mai ·(; e ()) 213 19 Lt- 0 
. , 11. l. ~r. c ) 
----5--- ----e-- -- --- -- ~- --- ~ -- - --- l'e :tsc-- -:t-r ;:--e-- -;;--- ------- ~ 
,:; ~~~()I (Ji;,:j J~: ~y 
:r;.ut ton itwlby 54(4) 64 18 13 
.'3t oleo sley 30 15 = = 
Gt .;~ou:-_;>ton H!ld u011.(;hton 
v l-~~ o :Jicle 31 1) = 
-
Ayton 15 2 
-
= 
·.:hox-1 ton 8 3 = = 
~~udby 3 3 1 0 
Crn:chorno (lJL}J.=4) Gt al•'ac ~by (185 -1) 
NOH1' ~I;\LLB:J'fOlii 
Brompton 192 183 162 1'70 
i::.pp1eton ~}islce 78 70 52 39 
Os,•Jot;.1orley 53 L:-3 29 17 
Dorrouby 10 8 4 5 
Lorthallcl'ton 25 L:. = = 
Gucldc.ble = 2 ) 2 
.!cot :•:lount on 3 l 1 l 
Hornby L:. l 0 1 
~~cl1mr.y = 1 2 l 
x-;llcn~bcck 1 l 0 0 
7.CfiA ~c >IG L ( Uu \:i 1i '.tG.Ji•l 
20 ~te~rs and ovo:c 359 2L:·2 ll34 121 
.._--,c1o\·J ?.0 ~,.earn 35 32 22 12 
-~·ot;,~1 39L:. 27L~ 206 ) ' .. , 
-XJ 
Cumber of o.G.u1t ::w.J.c s \'li i;h 
210 reco:;:-C:ioll occ LL)a·c :Lon 
L1 J., j/;.1 L:.() 
-
-·-
--
(1) 'l'!w nUi.lJ8I' o;:' nc.~nJ.l; U<.~le lia;:m ue~tvors as a ~~ of ·t:he adult Llalc 
ro·1ulut.:.on !w.n not ]):'):n. ;_;iven as ·i;he printed ceasus returns do not 
(iivc t;w i11.Li-)c::;> of L.<-'.lGG 9 a:--;od 20 LEH1 over 9 in individual tO\·JUshipso 
(2) 1:.u:1 cc·Js'..-~s ccllcl'.u1c;:; lo:c Daci·e uro misningo 
(L:-) LlC1uC:es 14 t·:o.·.ver;:; 9 u::1o could iwve been linen ueavc:['s of either linen 
or :.;a:i.1c1ot).,.o 
~1}]:,_;-').:Jj~~~-_;; ~ ·-'-'able .:5o :dult umle \·Jeavors us a porcentaco of the total 
population of the principal linen veaving townships 
ln-·131:-lo(l) 
'l' ~J_i16l).i l2. ilo o o:l uale 'rotal )~ 
'.Jeavers aged J:>opulntion 
.20+ 
-
~ 
--
Hutton liuC::.lJy 87 190)'1 8 OL~ 
:,h sl1o:9si c; c 135 199)7 6o9 
:C.rompton 192 19535 l2o3 
Appleton ' .. Jiske 78 ~59 l)o9 
US!!Jot her ley 53 1?029 5ol 
.Scriven Hith Te:;,.te:r'gato ---- ·-~---
a!lt\ "~n2.resborou~)1 359 6911) .)oJ 
Obviously tllc actuul size of the uoavi11g po:;_:mlation uas much 
hi;_ her; the 181:-1 schcC!ulaG 1;oncrally rGcor<-~ed the occupations of heads 
of house~ol{s an~ ndu1t 8CD only 9 though even these vcre occasionally 
owittedo 
( 1) '.L'~Le L):-1 cen :-:us abstracts do no·c [;i •.ro un ar;e/Go~: b:t'0o.!.:C::.o~-m of the 
)OpuJ.nt:i.o:·.1:.J of L1(1iviCc11.2.l tot!l''.Ghip.so 
APP:Gii:OI~~ 1<' = ':L'ab1c L The nnElbe:t' o1 uenvc:rs = both sexes? all ages = 
(distint;uishin:.;: t-Jhoro possi-t)le 9 cotton and uorsted 
I·Jea"inn·u) in the tm-mships coitlprising i:>ettle union 9 
in 1U41 9 °~1 9 '61 und 1 7lo 
'l' 01-J..:0.Ship13 18L~J_ l(Ql 1361 1871 
~- ~-
I,a\;rkland ~ Litton N IJ I'! N 
Otterburn ) 
Ealton Gill ~ Hmlltsuick 
'l'hornton in )- )11 liJ lif -
Lonsclalo ~ Suinden 
Hanlith N N - -
Scosthrop H H N l 
StEtin:(orth 2 C':J i·! N 
--
= 
-
-
--- -
/Urton 3 CJ l'J N n 
I~alham 9 C;J N H = 
'Jest IJ:u.lton 10 -ll1 \j.J !•l il = 
·rossicl.e 12 C.J if i~ i~ 
IIelli1ielc1 22 C'.f l•l iii = 
Horton in 
~hbblesdale 18 ).~ il = 
( l'.J 0 l 7 ~i,j ) 
Arnclifie 22 1 H N 
cotton j?T};] (c) 
labourerc 
i~irlciJy ;ialhalil l:. C~J 1 cu iif N 
Ing1eton 4 u l GIJ lq N 
:;;..'athme11 4 C'.l 16 l1i iil 
h:Gt;' ( lJ) 
3urton in () ':] 1 C" 1'J 0 \, = 
Lonsdale 
;J it;c;1e s·.-Ior·i;h 2j ( ·'-1 J•- 8(2EJ.:..iJG) lil' l~ 
(5;.;./oll:J) 
Clapha;n 14 6 L~ c·u H 
(l",<rl- l"i) :;v .. o .. (:J8~j o LJ) 
1:-appa 9 1 J = 
( 3i-Jcl. i o l C~']) 
f~ustuick 82 l.J ':J'I 79 6 ."t'' V~J 
(20 ilL.; C) ()j cu 0 
(j2 G·.;') 43 '.J cl':J o 
j ~-j d <--: () . .') 
LonG Preston 84 C'J 't·l 12 f.T 
(}L:- (;'~-J 0 (11 CH 1' idl') 
·- 0 ~- •• 
5 DolaL10) 
Lo..ncclii:!:e 63 59 o.ll coc·con will all cotton 
(5~~,-~:.J o j;~;!~Li) (l~5 ~))~· .. J· Q ui11 
1'-:- c·.J) 
Gic;;:_ilo cmi c ~c 73 jj 16 2 1 fOl'!ilCl.' HL\·J I 
(~~ov,:o).)'J) < L~ 3~~:;"uc) (9 c·J 0 2\j d.: o 2 1 forr.1er J:Ltii 
(10 llL.iC) j :._;:;__a) 
Settle 123 l'/1 71 9 
( J.0:)0.J o~':·lJi.c.' (135 J!Li~"J o (12PLUo35CUo ( 6;)\.1 o2J..')~'J o 
16 .. : ) 22 ;-iL\J o 1LH:.>;!) 4 ·.;chi) 1 IIL.:) 
(1) Ab;Jrevin.tions~ j_,j' ~ nmw l! c~ ueo.vcr " - cotton '.Jd •.-Jol';:3ted v -
L .. L.J'V <> cotton l.1<:.nJ.lo::na ·ucu.ver FL~il! 
-
cotton }_)ower 
loom \'Jcc.tver 
f~~J:'~;u:c~ 2 - 1ab1c 2 o ~he number of weavers and voo1 combers = both sexes~ 
all a::;eG = in the tounships comprising Slcipton 
union in 1u_::>L 
r· 
,;~~I1.:<.i.'G!J UIHCI'! hand lo01:1 ~-'O':JOr loo:J .Jeavers .Joo1 Couber::; 
\"1Ci.1VOT:J tiCClVel-. S 
~--~~~ ~ > ... ~ ~ -=-=-:::-.. ~ =~ ....... ~=-~• 
.......,..,..__.__.,.,. 
29065 194:32 223 56) 
j~73G 
'l'hornt on in Craven 602 1'?6 l·J 1 
caviling 669 46 i~ 3 
Z..:onon1ey 174 186 2 2j 
,:I kipton 1 112 154 63 
Carleton 61 241 11 3 
Garno1d.stJick 91 26) 11! l'f 
;;lusburn 115 1.)0 lJ 37 
0a1tcrJ.'orth --197 11~ 1{ L 
.~ 0.c!i i.l[ ,:1u.r;1 73 69 l·J 156 
dr .:uae .~rn .00t.l1 2 13 15 11:-1 
l1'::mi'.1i 11 3 , ii 121 h 
.. esi'ield lJ i·I i;i 39 
~}o.:c i.-;r Ltv e i} !! 15 13 
J:i:•ot;~1e.!.l 29 iJ li i·I 
~l.slaclc 3 u 22 H 
J.,i1cl':Jick vi11a[~e H 2 I~ 18 
Coate a 9 r d i.~ 0 
Kottleuol1 il 13 3 E 
J)race\"re11 15 liJ 1~ H 
J_;·-~10say 2 E iii 1j 
iiarton 12 i•l hi H 
:..:..um.:::;a1l u 1 j_•J 5 
,~.1Jp1~:tree'.Jic k lJ 1! 1'' ., 3 
~~ast ~:a1 ton 3 };; l~ 2 
Daruen I·J I·! l•J 3 
Hirton t! .J.'horalby 1 1 Fi 1J 
~leads ley 1 h l'll 1 
jC<otu:_)lton 1 iJ ii 6 
_iolcon ~ ., ... .. 1 1 .<..Jt)0:'J 1; 
-· 
.. ". ···~1,· ' ·'-u'-'..l. (, J.n,,, !- 011 1·: 1 i: -T ).. 
~ic.zo __ ·.:oot~. H !• !'; 1 
,ilston 1 b ll ii 
Hetton H u ;J 1 
iTo u:::<:Lvors Oi' ·,;oolcowi.Jcrs rcc•J:cdncc iu -··Lv.31J;y· uit~l ,Jinterbu:cn~ 0~..:.1·ltor. 9 
•.:..S .. 1co.1 9 :;v.c:~c".G,J. 9 Goniston .::,o1ci. 9 :,._--,_~lk !!Otrcon, l.!onis·con uith .~.il1.1oo~r 9 
.Jrou~;·:.lt on 9 .__;l'LlC oe 9 .~oc.rdley o 
J.J?3 
74 
75 
76 
77 
7" 0 
79 
1GGo 
131 
82 
G3 
GLt-
U5 
r, .-
00 
;y-( 
,- " 00 
~~9 
1390 
~·l 
;)2 
95 
94 
9.'5 
96 
S7 
913 
99 
1~00 
(1:;10) 
'iota1 tom1a[·;e of Cl.:cesaecl lead ore :proC.ucecl. n'c 
·lorkBhire ~~ill~S~ 1073 - 190Jo 
L~ i ')JJ6 
Lr 1 901 
1:-? oLt-9 
1: ,199 
j,01l 
.:7 ,~a8 
5,1j2 
6, <JT3 
Lt- 9 1'(1 
4,:313 
3, 26L~ 
2,621 
),129 
:; i767 
j 'l?'J 
2,629 
2,0::)6 
1,6G.5 
1,499 
1,232 
1,293 
l,1jj 
675 
'~/9 
'/16 
l,ljb 
1,0.':)9 
055 
( 1)'7) 
,GoErce: 
r- ·• 
·ulLt>JJ.J 
~--~-
LL;~l'~i r:o: of 
1:o: of 
J:a:t'J.'ol: 1:o: of 
.:o: oi' 
-'-- ~\. 111 1~1~-i 1L.((JJUD r;o: of 
J.!O: of 
D.:;2{r~lJi~i; - J.;() :- u J.~ 
"'0: o:c' 
..:-!."{,j...__;_.~_:,_l1 .l<, ":o: oi' 
LO: l) :.~ 
ihe nurfuer of lead~inors 1 aged 20 yonrs and above, 
in tho unions oZ ~~ce'Gh 1 ;:_,kipton 1 Jateloy :Jrid(:;C, 
.Loy;mrn, o.nd ~lyscn.rth in lJL~l, 1 :51, '61 and 1 '!L (1) 
18LJ·l 1051 1G61 F)?~ 
~~·-
lco.di•li ner s 20+ yrs ?u3 326 '/03 6l}9 
r,mJ.e c;, 20+ yrs J.iU? 
leadrainors 20+ yrrs 248 2CJO )13 21'/ 
i!l~les, ;~G+ Yl'S 0923 
leadminers, 2CJ+ yrs -(2) lUG 201 l)j 
L..t..l.lOG, 20+ yrs 22L:-9 
J:o-~~~d.L.rirtc~c-G 1 -20+ yrG- :;u l.)'! lo\) ?J 
... c:.lo:s, 20+ .~.-rs 22';)0 
leaclli1inerr.;, 20+ yrs ll'r ':)'( '" 2'( ;;o 
lli<tl08, 20-:- irS 1:;6G 
(1) ~he tothllG of luad~iners arc apnro~i~ate b2cause 1 as 1851 (18Gl in 
Leyuurn union) un.s the only census year t~1at the census enumorators 1 
scllGr<ul::ls for nll t.IJ.u to·.mGlJ.i•?G in each union. 11ere e;~a;,Jined, any 
lcndnii1Cl'O J.n loLI-1 9 1 Lil a:1.~1 1 '/1 9 in tm·:nships havinG no 9 or only a 
fetr 9 load~iner.s in lGjl (lU6l in Leyburn union) 9 will not be 
incluc\ecL 
(2) '.J.'!~.c enUJ!1iH'D.to:c:::: 1 oc~~:.:dulor_; :i:'or ti1.e principal mininr, tmv:tsb.ip in 
i.'<cteleJ J1~iC:~ii8 uuion n.Te r,1issii1c_; o 
i~oor Lai-: Union 
'- ...:- ...,,._. -·--- • --=--=-<--- --= -"" • 
f.'.o un s h:hP. s 
J·-telhech:s ~.r o 
Arkcn~arthdalc P. 
Heeth '1'. c 
Grinton 'i'. D 
i~arri ck l'. 
(1) 
(2) 
(3) 
~(:,,_eludes 
I~.cludes 
Includes 
., 
_:, 
1 (l 
... o 
8 
25 
the number of leadminers 9 aged 20 years and above 9 
in the principal leadwining to~nships of Rcoth, 
Skipto;: ~ateiey Bridge, Leyburn and Aysgarth 
unions in 1041, 1 51, 1 61 and '7la 
(the brac!.;:etocl figuroc in 1841 relate to the number 
of men, u~od 20+, ~ho were not 3iven an occupation 
by the cmmcrator. '1'he bro.cketed figures i!1 H3~1 9 
'61 and 1 71 indicate the number of l0ad111iners bc1ovJ 
the nc;e oi' 20.) 
~otal fopulation 1,633 1,661 
No: leadminers 20+ yrs (122) 
Total J?or~ulution 1,21}3 
No: lcadminers 20+ yrs ( 45) (69) 
~otal Population 1,241 
llo: lcaduiners 20-1- yrs 
Total Population 
Ho: leadmincrs 20+ yrs 
Total ~o~ulation 
1:o: loadminors 20+ yrs 
Total Population 
Ho: leadQiners 20+ yrs 
(j4) (46) 
1 9 34 3 1 9 34-4 
(3) 
(16) (41) 
(13) 
(23) 
(12) 
~55 
(21) 
1861 
(12~) 
('?6) 
(28) 
(32) 
611 
(12) 
(21) 
1,013 
(57) 
91) 
(18) 
(13) 
L~69 
(22) 
('/) 
(1) 
(2) 
miners 
- ----
miners 
<: =·,.-"'---==....:;:· 
miners 
----
ft 'i'ownshin of ~clbecks includes huQlets of Eludes, Barf ~nd 9 Zectha8 9 
f' - . d . ( • . . l C L n _,__ . , . . \11hni-e?18 ~mm:w.:c.s~-e, 1ea..r"ton, .Looge ircen, Oi·J nO\"J, Put..~l10, l.~nserJ.n!§_)u(H'CT? 
!:>nw.roer" 
B Chc-.~Jalry of i·~ul';:Gr inch.<cl.eo hox:JJ.e·~s of im~ra:a, Birkd.ale 9 Calvert lJ.ouso, 
.!:'rit!1. 9 I vole-(;; 1 )Cold C: ~horx 9 Luker 9 Uxnop 9 Hnml:JGholme 9 Xaoh 9 :~2vausoat, ~allron, bprillG ~nd, Jtonosdalo, ~huaite, Pt of fQn Bill. 
C 1/ceth '.!.'o•::nsllip includes harnlots o:f ;_<'rou:i.n(;ton and Healcuugha 
D G:t~i;'lt on '::t' ounsl1i;;> includes ~!.arJlc-to of Ho.rlccrsido 9 Cog den, Jhi t oc:widc 9 
cont 1 d 
:eo or J~au Gnion 
~=~·Z!l~G~1ips=~ -~,=-- J.8L~], 185± 1J61 
"""'--"..._·- ·~~~ 
.SI~ll'i'0I~ 
Graosington I.Ll O 'l'otal Population 1~0:.;6 17138 1~01) 
I~·o: lcaduiners 20-:- yrG 115 87 100 
-
(:J::S) (30) 
~~o0l1 en To 'l'otal l?oilU1ation L:.Go L~60 435 
1'!0: 1ea.dr.liners ~ 20+ yrs 27 37 50 
~ (11) (29) 
Jl.ppletree1:Jicl;: 'f 0 '.L'otal Fol}ulation 467 305 354 
!\To: len.d;ainers 20+ yrs )0 22 -.· ') ;)c.. 
(J) (4) (13) 
. - - -
--·--
~- - ~ -----
~-
i:Cettle1:1el1 To 'i'otal i;o·mla.tion 6u5 607 646 
i·w: leaO.miners 20+ yrs L:.o 52 47 
(G) (G) (1?) 
.:.>to..rbotton 'l'ota1 ~1 o;:mlation (1) 
i!o: J..eacl.:.Jincrs 20·:· yrs 9 9 10 
(_:;i) (0) (2) 
Cononley To 'i'otal Population 17159 17272 905 
1·i·o: lcadmiucrs 20+ yrs 22 L:-9 40 
(4) (7) (10) 
( 1) '.L'otal ,_,o·'~lU1atiou i:J for l'~ett1euell Hith k:>to.rbotton tO\mshipo 
(2) 3 vcrc winars 
(3) All 12 ~!ere ~;ecorc').ed as !J.i}~G!:,..S, 
~acre cu~ Deuerley ~otal ~oDulation 
~o Wo: leud~iners~ 20+ yrs 
17329 1726) 17297 
=(l) 166 1.?9 
~ (52) (2.)) 
Bishopside T. Total ~o~u1ation 
~·:o: luadr,iiners 20+ yrG 
19 93'1 19662 2,052 
17 () 16 \.) 
= (3) (5) 
(l) 1;0 ce .. ~\GUS enumerator.::;; GC~ledu1es mH"Vi ve o 
cont 1 d 
Ll.{>J~ 
830 
59 
(9) 
362 
L~5 
(9) 
358 
50 
(9) 
.. 
49G 
32 
(13) 
6(2) 
(0) 
19012 
12(5) 
(0) 
1~137 
112 
(16) 
2~16'1 
12 
(1) 
1 oor Law union 
11 0\ill~.Jili DS 
'-'o.stle .::;olton .L'. 
. est .~itton }-·. 
1'otD.l .L o,:ulation 
,.o: lea<ll;ine.cs ?U1 ' rs 
lotal LOpulation 
.do: leadmi11ers 2lJ-I· .,-rs 
2otal .opuldtion 
no: ieadrniners 2u+ yrs 
.._'otal J:"opulation 
1 .o: l c a.-J r,i n.:;r s 2•1-i· :rr s 
(l) Includes 9 miners 
(2) ~omprises 4 leadminers and 14 miners 
l'ot::;.l 1 o·.,ula t ion 
1;0 : lead:Hiners 20+ ;rrs 
l 1-~l 
./I ) () 
l,~ 
Uu) 
,~)U 
1)(1) 
D'.!J 
:;l) 
9 
( ~') 
) ' 
,:')'f 
u 
;;5~· 
9 
)'(3 1~4l1 _)()~_) 
4~, 4'/ 2_ :.' 
\ . ) ~.1.}) \ u) 
c::4u 2j~) l)l 
2lJ 2( 10 
('/) UJ (l) 
4U'( Lj. .74 40o 
j) 
.)) 18\ ,? ) 
(14) (l')) ()) 
)jU U.) ':;I -) _) __ , 
2b Lf2 l!j 
(~) (:/) (5) 
jf2 ~;4') 2hj 
lS' ld 7 
i£:2J:'.Gi.WL~ lia 
·----- ... ~--- ... 
.l)ates o:~ forr.w.tion of l'forti1 Yorkshil'e unions and 
introduction of the !?rohibitory Order and J.1egu1ation Ordcro 
11Y. SG!ll:'l'IT 
JJ .. ::;DAL:>:i; 
l~},SI:Kd0LD 
G~t.WA'l' OlJ,.:L~:DOJ.<N 
~fGJ .. ~;SL.;W 
,(L,JW3Y ; !001~;:)1J.J:6 
:~~ fA.R.bSDU1:10UG:d 
L.0il.J'U,~i~ 
i.~,\L'.l!Lii.'l 
/C.RlHHLL.~:.h'Ul~-
l_., I c;: ."'~lLil!G 
l~~ ~~·..!..1 .~i 
lLI (; l~:-~o.l·7.U 
HlF\.M 
,_; ...;;',.~{i3vli:OLJGH 
:Si.:L;l'OI'J 
S'.2Ui~~ ;,;:iL:0;Y 
'.l'tiEL'::li~ 
UHll'BY 
.uate of( 1 ) 
Jl'onw.tion 
2 D 2 0 69 
28o 3o39 
20o 2o37 
So 6o54 
1<L 2o)'/ 
6 o 3 ol~(J 
25o _5o9} 
22o 2o37 
12o loj'; 
2)o 2o)7 
12o 2o"J"/ 
10o lo 3'( 
27 o L:·o~-() 
L:. o 2 o )"/ 
25o10o52 
10o L37 
1L Llt-0 
20o L37 
11~0 L)7 
2?o 2o37 
2L 2o)7 
9o L)6 
~ ( 2) JJute or 
Introduction 
oi Prohibitory 
Order 
1069 
1<Y:-1 
18~-1 
1855 
1852 
1852 
1G5G 
1JLI·1 
1841 
10G2 
1~)}1 
ld~-1 
1<.JL:-2 
1855 
lJL:-1 
1~155 
1852 
1JL:·1 
J))~-1 
~ ( ::·) JJate or ;.; 
Introduction 
ol >:e[:;ulation 
Order~-~--
1052 
1852 
(1) Dictionary of 1Jn:i.o;.w 9 Parishes? '.L'o~mships 9 ~-~a!iJlet;::; in .t:.:n01and arr0. 
(2) 
':Jc.1e:3o (2nd eclo lJ1.Jl) LoiJ.ll.on 9 1\.i1i,Zl1t an0. Goo 
Gth ,,nnuo..l ~ienm:t ol' ·i;he F o.,:,oc o 
·, ,jt'l' ;.>_ .'r_. ... ,,,.:-11-- ;) ~ 1 'J-/i u''.c;o 
---- . ~u t.:>,;G .. J. v.. .-~-'/' ~- v / 
ii.::'1?. . .:;~d:)cr')l. 3/Ci/1(1:_;:; 
i~l~12 ,.-:J.:.U'OGbOl'ou~;;1 l)/)/1L5~L 
i . ..:J.12 ~dc~1mon::l 9/~/ld42 
iiH12 h:i_::JOn l/8/l;)j~ 
l[Jl}2 p 0 
i.Lli12 .liortlm1le"-'ton 21/5/1u62 
•.Ji12 '""i.'oat ~Jusebt:'.I'n 2'//2/10.)5 
dH12 i.:>tokcs1ey 6/1/18')2 
he1w3ley union riGh 18/7/1052 
~~irkoy !,ooroido :cc;.! l6/1/lou9 
~o~ul~r vc~Go attackin~ t~e ~oor relief fOlicy 
of ltll.l<:~r ;,:;;;;lc:ct ',~est:cj 9 lu)2o 
~or.w all ho.:!.(:) st wen trho :.l<.tvc c;.;1;ncs to lJU.f 
:'Jet your care 80 attention to '.J;<at I sh::>.ll s.J-:: ~ 
.. ~o'Ji' 11:: ''" "Jestry La\'J, rcscric·cious an6. rules 
Are left u parcel of asses anu foolso 
j•.n.y uorse than all L1.at the int0.1t Ul)Ol1 cvilo 
•'hei:c uor~-;:8 :;.1rove t~1ey e.re in lcu.;~uc ':Ji cl1 ·c~1e ...;evil a 
.L'l:J.eoc hu;aan inforno.ls 9 tlleir J.:asters su1·pass 
In •llam~in,-; out evil \'(ilile drinking tlw r;lasso 
Yet uho coulrt ~ave thouG~t it could enter their brains 
:1.G only such uen as l~.ac1 holl1 o:i:' the- reins, 
··'hiR ·our_;in.:;L;s nwst aurcl:y- ;--w.s )1:~b-:.:1.ed :i.n hell 
.. 4
1 0 l;alce fl1 0'd -Gil2 :~.,r=tU}_Jer.:> 1 tlt.Gir ·')l''£i.yer· tJook.G to sella 
\;L •. icJ.~ uus 'livertac~ i;~1.::;ir tricl:c to behold. 
.!hila ~athorin~ the transticks, or hea~u, to ~c sold 
.. t.~ld. ;.tel"J.j_1:7 9 t11.s:.t f-ily :{o~~ c:..lo~1{-: \·,ri·L;:1 1~is cu·u 
Jcized hol..l oi· ti:2ir- iu::.'J 9 the ·1oor l~cOT)lc tc ro!J o 
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Appendix I. T~ble J. A graph showing the amount expended in outre l ief 
and in-maintenance, 186 1-98, in Reeth union. 
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Appendix , Tabl 3, Three graphs showing the age structure of male linen 
weavers (excluding powerloom weavers) in Northallerton 
union, Nidderdale and the town of Knaresborough in 
Knaresborough each of the oensue years, 1841-71. 
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A aurvey of miGration by the linen tloavcrs of Knaresborouch 
b0tuoen 18/:.1 and 135lo 
Dcs~1i to a dil::inishing 1:1eavin~ ~)opulation in Knaresboroue;h bet1:Jeen 
lGL:-1 and. 1t;71 the ntmbers of ueavors in 13:,11 9 1 61 nnd 0 ?1 9 uho had not 
been ucavcrs in the previous census year 9 tlas surprioingly higho ~here 
were 53 ucuvers 9 aced 30 and over, and 41 below this age who appeared in 
the 1G51 but not the 1841 census schedules and had apparently started 
\1eavinr; at some date betueen 18L~1 and 185L Obviously many of the 
1:1eavers belo·.J the a.:;e of 30 tloulc1_ not have appeared ao such in the previous 
census becuuue o:L their youthful C\GO o In tlw case of the older m<:Jn it 
is reasonable to assume that their absence from tho previous cenGus 
denotoG ei t~1e:c their absence froi~ l~na:;:.~eoborou~:{h or participation in another 
ocCUj_)ationo Although the nur,Jbor of \·Jeavers fell from 2?L:. to 206 betueen 
lBjl and 1861 a hi~h proportion were 'newcomers' - 58 ueavers 9 over the 
age of 29 9 t·Jere not ueavers in Kaaresborou~h in 1851 o In 1871 the nur11ber 
of 'ncucoQers 1 had fallen by more than half 9 though it still represented 
just under a fifth of the total male ueaving labour forceo In the 
majo~ity of cases it is iopossible to deduce from the census schedules 
hm·J 1:1any uere c..1sent from i(narooborou~Sh or we1·e engaged in differei.lt 
employment at the previous cen<mSo 'l'he large number of elderly ueavcrs 
in this Jroup would su~ccst that handloom ueaving uas sometioes taken up 
in old a~~e uhcn the usual occupation bccaEJe impossible o 'J~hc birth places 
of children 9 especially in large young farnilies 9 can indicate to a certain 
o::tcnt 9 the u.wvc;·:cnts of tho fc.tb.er 9 though there is no l~nouine \'lho uere 
step~cl:.il6.ren 9 born to the mother by a different marriae;co i\. study of 
family birth places pointo to frequent migration by linen uoavers ~ ego 
10°51 o -- l . ' L l J o 1.n \.ior.r.er - a3e :- :· ~ born 1\.naresborough 
ch:i.hiren ~ aged 11 b o Ha1·:cogate 
it 9 b o Leeds 
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·
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;;cvornl ~1e:.:1 ucrc \·Jcaving in J.GL~l am~. H\61, or in 1851 and lo'?l and \"Jere 
absent in tl:o interveninr; years 9 but it is not lmoun ho1:1 t11any t:-~oved mmy 
tewporarilya ihc study of family birth places show wen 9 born in 
I~naresborou3;h 9 E:ovin;; auay 9 largely to other linen centres ( uhether ns 
adul-ts or c-hilc1l'cn--is not lmm·m} and rettu~:nin:::; -t-o ,'\.nC:tresborouc;h.;-- -'.L'he:ce-
is also evicwncc of <llen 9 not boru in .~nD.resborough, cor:1ing to the tm-m 9 
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;Jo~·Jerecl l"JOL'.Vinr; in -Gi.1e ceccnd hP.lf of the century encoura~ctl mir;ration 
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~'~nnroGborouc;h frou d.ccli:1:i.;:;_:; llancUoou uec..vin;J nrcD.o in Lorth Yorl:~sllirca 
'l'ha L.11J.:jbe:e of ',Jc2.vers in lJjl 9 1 61, 0 71 \·Jho llit~ not appear in tl1c cenuus 
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